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tenant

Hit* Lena.
HOI |-n to town, IhU ftprinjf, Psjwl

Mammal not (O to town!   . «» > . 
I never knew you ao utikind,

Yoo chill me wW> that frown  ,  " - 
My eweet M»m»a, indulge your pet, ' '"

entreat Papa to fro  
Ah now I it t you're weeping too, 

\f« iliall succeed 1 kn»tr.
. lima. Lom   .. 

Atw? i»T ekild, I've clone my best,
And*argued all day longi 

But men are alwaya obstinate,
Kipeeiallywhcn wrongs 

 Tit for my |irl I urn* me trip, '
Not for myaelC al*a! 

But "hen I Harriet! had I known- 
No matter let that past! 

Ma. Lone, 
sly dear you know that 1 abhor

Theee ailly dlaconientii 
Tft.,'r» ouit* abmnli why don't you make

The people pay their renit! 
I ca'nt afford to take a hou»e  

Nay, don'l put on ihat men 
For once be happy where you Off _____ 

We'll |_o to town naif yea*."~ "
MIM Ijii*. 

Next year, Papa! nnt year, Mamew
Yny know I'm thirly-tvo, 

(I call myself but twenty-tic,
80 Ihb I* tntrt nciM,) 

Nnlyetrl ihall be. I
I've not a d*y to love. 

Oh, let ut ro to town at: 
I'm Ion if y«u refu 

Mat 
Tour conduct. Sir, it mntt iheuid,

We went la*t yew In Junr, 
Bat Fanny had not a ftir chance.

You look ut horn* ao toon i 
Sir Chttlta wat evidently tiruck,

I'm turt he wnn'd have oopp'd* 
But then he aaw no more ot ui. 

Ami M ih* matter dropt. 
Ma. l^6«a. 

Tor title.n tprinict to town the went,
Wlicn (own brgan lo (III, 

And -ixlrcn tumrnen the rrturn'd,
A lining tp.MteratiU! 

Anil nnw the time* are very bad,
And teiuntt tn trrrtr, 

De*rlotcl I really cin't »(Tonl 
To KO to lawn ihit year.

Mat. l.oa*. 
Dear lore. Indeed! I ask you Sir.

11*4 any one man got 
One tingle ilipencc he can tparet

I tntwrr, he haa nul. 
lei U Haul ton arrivala, Hill

I »«e cacii neighbour', unniei 
K nlher panprrt j(a 1" town, 

Why eau'l we do ll,e nine.
Miaa Lone. 

Bort nat ibe Oper. co»i»m
lit cutionury universe ? 

B>" noi Ilie urovcauf Kentlngton

.'i, happy radunl eyea 
> ihe i

<l«Uir<l 
 I caa'i retirain mjrVkn.

Mat. Lo>a. 
Ofcourte, my dear! you liny »ilh utf

< Ma. Loia.
Why, no, my love! not to,   

My dutWa Varli.menUry 
Fore* me, atatl IORO.

Mat U»«. 
You can't afford a houtc In lowM

Ma. Loa..
No,twaet>*i! tlielVtlh. rubi 
But I thai) alecp at Ual't > ou know. 

And din*, level at lit* Ulub.

And ttlwn I think nr<le^lv.lo Park,

rtt '

the pelican; and"the reflection of the vwcel 
was *o clear and ktuddy, that at the o)i*tan«e 
of a cable'l-length you could not diitinniih 
the water-line, nor tell where the MbtUnce 
ended and ihadow began, until the usual 
dashing of a bucket overboard fora few mo 
menta broke up the phantom-thin; bat the 
wavering fragments noun re-united, and the 
again floated double, like thciwan of the po 
et. The heat wat so intense, that the iron 
ttancheont of the awning could uot be gra*p 
ed with the hand, and where the deck* were 
not screened by it, the pitch boiled out from 
the ('earns. The swell rolled in from the of 
fing in long shining undulations, like a lea of I 
quicksilver, whilst every now and then a fly 
ing fith would apark out from the unruffled 
bosom of the heaving water, ami shoot away 
like a silver arrow, until it dropped with a 
flash into the sea. again.

The crew were listlessly spining oakum, 
anil mending sails, under the thade of the 
awning; the only exception! to the general lan 
guor were John Crow the black, andJackoo 
the monkey. The former (who wa* an impro- 
ciiatore of a rough §Ump) *at out on the bow 
sprit, through choice, beyond the thade of 
tne canvast, without hat or shirt, like a brohz« 
buat bo-y with hit talk, whatever it might be, 
tinging at the top of his pipe, and between 
whiles, confabulating with hi* hairy ally, a* 
if he had been a meMmare. The monkey wa* 
hanging by the tail from the dotphjn-ttriker, 
admiring what John Crow called, »hi»own ug 
ly face in the water.' 'Tail like your* would 
be good ting fur sailor, Jickoo, it would leave 
hi* two hand* free aloft  more u*e, more hor- 
nament too, I'm sure, 
junk dat hang* from de 
Pi

den de piece ofjrreaay 
le captain'* tafTril.  

how dat Corroman-I ihall ting to you 
tee rases), my fader, wa* tell me on de Quid

Tlie Cluh! I hale that Srllon* word.
The ban* of wedded flAri 

Oh! well the roving hu-kand f.r,,,
Mui chops miiy wrve the wifei 

And then Die ilnng't a vile cicua*,
Which we mutt take perforcei 

"Where huva you been ihit afletnoo*!" 
. Oh at-Ibe Chib" of court*.

' Mitt !- »«. 
1 htlc Ihrra all! but 1 abhor

The Attianium motti 
They atk the ladlet Wrdnettlay nlft-ltf

  'Tit an a braggart l.oaat. 
To Wiow the Kiiill and or me/M 

rUch et(_rr member n rivet. 
Ami tecirn to aay "tntiR quarter! the 

Wbsl CAB we wtnl whli wlveaf*
Mat. Ixiai.

C«iri», deareat Pinny! dry your eye*, 
^ A If eile rouge put on, 

Illwnter yoiiatweat cliapcsu , - '
t'rum Maradon Canon. "^ ^ ... 

Tlw rUces atyl the Artherir* ',«-, .  ' 
WIH very toon be litre i tv* " 

Cheer up, ray Invc!yon tlian't b« vel'd," 
We'll go to town neit yeti".  

  A SCENE IN JAMAICA. 
Tlie Torch WM lying at anchor in Blue

Coast.
'Twa ted n!f >>le*p, one Innf knife,

All him gt\ lor Qu'ckon, 
For (tun nral d>|r him ull liim wir< 

Tou link dit ffootl »ong, J«ekou''
 Chocko, chocko,' chattered the monkey, at 

if in answer. 'Ah, yon tink »o sensible ho- 
nimall Whatiidttr Jackoo, come op, tir, 
don't you ice dat big thovel-noted fltn look 
ing «t you? Pull your hand out of the water, 
I tell you.' The negro threw himself on the 
gammoning of the bowtprit to take hold of 
the poor ape, whn mistaking his kind inten 
tion, and ignorant of hit danger, shrunk from 
him, lost his hold, and fell into the sea. The 
 hark insUn'.ly Mink to have a run, then dash' 
ed at his prey, raiting Ui* tnout over him, 
and (hooting ni* head and shoulder* three or 
four feet out of the water, with poor Jackoo 
ahrieking in hi* jaw*, whilst hi* small bone* 
crackled and cranchcd under the mooiter'* 
triple row of tcrtli.

\Vhile this nmtll tragedy wat acting ant 
painful enough itwa* tu the kind hearted ne 
gro I wa* looking out toward* the eastern 
liorixun, watching the Brat dark-blue ripple u 
the  eibreezc, wlicn a rushing noise pa**ed o- 
ver my head.

I looked up and taw a gallinato, the large 
carrion-crow uf the tropic*, tailing contrary 
to the hnbit* of it* kind, seaward over tne 
brig. I followed it with mv eye, until it va- 
nithotl in the dittanee, when my attention 
wa» attracted by a dark speck far out in the 
lifting, with a tittle tiny white tail. With 
my glut* I made it out to be a ship'a buat, 
but I saw no one on board, and the tall waa 
idly flappiug about the matt.

On making my report I wat deiired to pull 
toward* it in the |$ij;i aridas we approached, 
one of the crew tatdhe thought he aaw some 
one peering over the bow. ' we drew nearer, 
and I taw him distinctly. «>Vhy don't you 
haul tlie aheet tft, and come down tu u*, nrr' 

He neither moved nor autwered, but, at 
the boat ruke and fell on the uliort aea, raised 
by the flrtt of the breeze, the face kept mop 
ping and mowing at u* over the gunwale.

 I will aoon teach you manner*, my fine 
fellow! give wtv, men' and 1 fired my mut 
ket, when the c'cow that I liad seen, rote from 
the boat into the tir. but immediately alighted 
again, to our tttoniihment, vulture-like, with

of the dead boy. At thi* initant we beard a

gibbering noise, and taw something like a 
indie of old rag* roll out from beneath the 

ttern-aheet, ana apparently make a fruitless 
attempt to drive the galinas* from it* prey   
Haven and earth, what an object met otfr 
eyetl It was t full-grown man, bat «o waited, 
that one of t'ie uoy* liftexl him by hitMU and 
with one hand. Hi* k'teei were drfMtap to 
hii chin, hichatii!* were like the talonfWmllird, 
while the falli tg in at hi* ckocolite^ujr»d 
and withered fjat.ire* give an unhealthy re 
lief to Itia fjrehea !, over wiiSch the homy and 
transparent skin «4« butx-d so tightly that it
 eemeil ready to crack. Bat in the midit of 
this desolation, his deep-set-coal-black eyes 
sparkled like two diamond* with the fever of 
his suffering*} there wa* a fearful fascination in 
their fU»hing brighti.es*, contrasted with the 
deathlike atpect of the face aad rigidity of the 
frtme. When sensible of o«r presence he 
tried to (peak, b«r( could only utter a low 
moaning  ou.nu1 . At length 'Jlgva, agmal'
—we had not a drup oT water in the boat  
'Elmnchaefu} etta morirn-lo dt ieJ—ogua.'

We grot on board, and the inrgeon gave the 
poor fellow *ome weak tepid grog, it acted 
like magic. He gradually uncoiled himself, 
his voice, from being weak and husky, t*came 
comparatively clear. '£/ Hiro—Jlgita para 
miptiirillo—'N-i It hnerpaia mi <7A, ta nokflt 
paiada, la nocln pain lal1 He waa told to 
cnmpo*e himself, and that hi* boy would be 
taken cu*> of. 'fitfa wi* virts tnionctt, ol 
Dial, Dfia me vtrlt'—«nd he crawled grovel 
ling on hi* chest, like a crushed worm across 
the deck, ontil he got hi* head over the nor 
sill, and looked down into the boat. Hn there 
twIii-lil the pale face of hi* derl ion; it wa* 
the lait object he ever *aw «jfy de mP h< 
groaiie\J heavily and dropped hi* face again* 
the ship's side he was dead. lilackuuof, 
Magazine,

me. si.
o throw dice for Uia flat fret the second*

then came forward, a.id Hautsell's friends an-
ounced that Bisendaller had won.
There wa**n initantancout falling back of

II but the two principals; who now took their
tuition about fifteen paoc* from each other;
watched them both clnsely: and nev

men more apparently unmoved than their 
were at thaLmoment   not a muscle" of.' their 
eaturet betnyed the Ictst emotion oM^iv 

coniciousneis of the awful tjtuatioTi in wl[ich 
hey were placed-  the pistol wa* handetl to 
!i««ndaller, with direction to Gr* before the 
apse of a minute; he immediately levelled it, 
ml remained in the attitude of covering his 
nUKofiitt for *ome seconds, but at length 
knding his htnd becoming unsteady, he de- 
iib*rately lowered hi* arm to hi* side, stiffen - 
ng and *ti etching it to hi* utmost length, and 
remaining thus for an iuatant, he appeared to 
>e gainiug resolution f.ir hi* deadly pnrpo4e. 
It was a moment of awful Suspense: I felt my

nwwi luc iraiw mfr to a* mucn *| Ma
ed. I didnt take  Mhin, stronger than
all day IOM tha> I -tried plagy hat d t»

ay whiitle wim sum of arthar tapinnn

PRINCIPLES OK HONOUR AMONG 
THE OERMAN STUDENTS.

1 hvl becli ab-iut a mintli ju Onttingen, 
when I wj* lilting alune one evening in ttat 
*pecie» of i.idnlenl humour in which we hail a 
friend'* approach, without po*te*iing energy 
lumeicnt 11 leek for *ociety abroad, when my 
friend Eiienilaller entered, he rctiitrd all my 
entreatiei to remain, and brieflv informeil me 
that he came to requeit I would accompany 
him the following morning toMeinner, a dii- 
tance of about Ive league*, where he wa* to 
fight a duel, and told me, that to avoid *u«- 
picion in town, the hor*e* nhonld wait at my 
door, which wa* out*ide the rampart*, a* ear 
ly a* five o'clock) having that acquainted me 
wjth the object of hi* vitit, and alto told me 
not to forget he would breakfast with me be 
fore ttartini, he wi*hed me good night, antl 
departed. I remained awake the greater part 
of the night, conjecturing what might have 
then been the reaaon of thi* extraordinary 
caution; for I wall knew that icveral duel* 
took place every day within Oie precinct* o; 
the University, without mention being made 
of them, or any inquiry being inititutcuby the 
protector or cnqtul. Toward* miming I felf 
Into a kind of ditturbed tlecp, from which 1 
wa* awakened by my friend entering, an 

, auf, dii

i**rt ncken at the blood thirsty coolatM o'f 
the whole proceeding, and had to tarn away 
my head in diigutt; when I again looked 
roaud, ha had rained hii pittol. »nd wa* Uk- 
ing K lon^ ahd iteady aimi he at length fired( 
the bill whizted through HaaUd'n hair, and 
a* it grazed, he wheeled naif round by an in 
voluntary motion, and raicd Kit hand to **e 
if there were blood. I now looked anxiouily 
at Eitendaller, b«t he ttood firm and motion- I 
let* a* a »tatne I thoaght at one moment 
I ».iw hi* lip curl, and a half *cnwl of disap 
pointment and impatience crots hi* .feature*, 
but in an iuttant it pasted away, and h« ru- 
ra lined-** paknionleM a* before. - - - -

It wm now lUottcll't turuj he loit no time 
in promoting hit weapon| there wan a small 
red »pnt burning on the cheek that had been 
gr*£cd, which I'eemed to bespeak the finery 
ran- tn*t had taken posiestion of his soul, for 

e felt Out his antagonint had done hi* belt to 
iiko away, his life. I shuddered to think that 

a* looking ou my friend for the lait time, 
from the situation in which I stood, I could 

iUtinctly tee that hi* heart wat covered, and 
that the moment Huntscll drew the trigger 
would be hi* but. Maddened with an agoniz* 
n; thrill of horror, I felt an irrciistible im- 
>ul*e to ruth forward, and armtthe arm that 
was about to deprive him of litei but while a 
»cTi»e of what wa* due to the established cus 
tom* of society on inch occaiinnt restrained 
me, and I stood breathless with terrific ex 
pectation of the fatal flash; HnnUcll, to my a- 
inazeraent, suddenly railing hi* pistol to a ver 
tical petition, Crcd it ttr»iabt overh i* head. 
Buns hit weapon into the air.^nd rnthingfor- 
w»rU threw hi* armt round Klitcndaller, burmt 
into tear*, exclaiming;, "Mem Brudtr!" and 
went upon hiAirck like a child.

We were whollv unpreriared for tucli a 
 cene, and although not cinly unmanned, the 
overwrought feeling* of all sought vent in a 
pa**ioii nf teart. We s.ion l<ft the ground, 
and mounted our horte* tn return to Uottin- 
ftn. On our w.iv liunio tlivre wa* 1 ttle *aid.

tnr*. I wished Most plagily your Sally I 
bae* here, Ide treated her to 0 much si *»«
wanted. ' "'' ' 
syder i
wet my wnaiie wim sum ot artnur tapping* 
whine that ive b*a-d so tstsch til! ll One 
feller «ard hed got same sad ssytM M» have 
a gla*, aad say* he pltnkPyer money fust, ant) 
so I ponejd out a fourpente happenny and ha 
pnned out a .tumbler full of the burgundee im 
parted expressly for 4U of July **_f   h*. Da 
you call this bdrgMdee. when Ide done drink- 
in says I; to be sure I do says he, the rtaltr. 
t. cart I dent you see the brand on the exttt-; 
MIS he I tee it sty* I) well what more m 
you want say* he. O nofhin say* I only if 
twant for the name out I should guess twajt 
nnthin more than lasses and wtter. H* tried 
to laff it off at fust but when 1 told him Id> 
expose him if he dint give back my money her 
looked like a stuck pig and handed over quick 
cnuff. I got a sheet of gingerbread to boot.

I told you something about the 'New YorK 
niggers io my last but Ide no idee theyd keep 
the 4th of July bnt thcyra.a plagry indepen 
dent set here I (ell ye they had a regular 
bill procnsiun the day. after the whiteTolka 
and marched thro the streets with drumsbeai- 
tin and colers flyin list a* stilish a* trainin 

There was all the bootblacks and chim-

hallooing, '»ul, tnnnr iheint heil,' 

day.
bl« tweeps in the titty sum on ho*back and * 
 um on foot if it hadent been for their face* 
you couldent have told but what they belong 
ed to turn of the voluntary companle* they 
were dressed up so ttnart I *aw bir dick 
the feller that Cleans tripe in the market on, 
hosback there he looked as ferse ss boney- 
part till some of the butchers boy* drove by* 
I get* he looked a little sheepish then, but hi 
ttuck up hi* head a* *oon ar*rer they wa* 
out of ute. I matt close thi* pUtol aow hop* 
ing yon are well and kicking. 

Your* with Xjteam.
TIMBBRTOEB.

. 
Ms w»rkl,

CANAL VS. l^IL ROAD.
The folio wing humowWii argument wa* ad 

vanced by a canal stockholder for the purpowa 4 
of putting down rail way*:   
. "He *aw what would be'the cffe'ct of it (that 
U would tett>-« whole world a gaddiog. 'Siren* 
ty mile* an hoarK*i,.<> WhvTtm .WlU At bm

V * . t TJtm* i^* «  w»*   1 . » ^r . .able to kee-p aiy
Everr Saturday . ,
to oKio. to *pend a
heart. Ora(e, -ytoddffft citrteri* will be fly-<
int about like Mtiret*) A\HoC»l attachmenU. 
will be at an .089- It \viU_. encourage fli)rhtj- . 
ne** of intellect. <qyer*jt6l)s ptople will tara 
into the raott imniet*urab1e liars; all their 
conception will be exaggerated by the magnU* 
ficent notiont of dittanee onty a hundred. - 
milrt off. Tuv, nontcnte, I'll itep scrota, 
madam, and bring your fan! 'Pray, lir, will 
yuu dine with me to-day, at my little box os> 
the Alleganyr' -Why inde«xi Ttlon't know  
1 ihall be engaged in town until twelve well 
I shall be there, bat you must let mn off ia

outstretched wing*, upon
Under the *h*dow of thii horrible plume, 

the face *eemed on the inttant to alter like a 
hideuu* change in a dream. It appeared to 
become of a death-like pateneii, and anon 
streaked with blood. Another stroke of the 
oar the chin had fallen down, and the tongue 
wta falling out. Another pull the eye* were 
gone, and froiu their tuckets, brain* and 
blood were fermenting, and Rowing down the 
cheek*. H was tlie face of a putryfiing corpse. 
In tbit Boating coffiu^e found the bodv of 
another »ailor, dedBd acrut* one: of the 
thwarta.wilh a lo»V*panitli knife slicking 
between hit ribs, tt if he had died in some 
mortal atruggle, or, what was equally 
probable, had put an end to himself in his 
frent-y | whilst along th» bottom of the boat, 
arranged with tome show o* care, anil cover 
ed by a piece of canva* stretched across an

field* Bay. ^t wtt between cigHund nine In 1 nar above it, lay the remain! of a beautiful 
the morning. The land wind hud died away, 1 boy, about fourteen year* of age, apparently
m.-. A t\ ™. . . . . . .1 1 . * *• I r 1 O____..h.!aj>e*tft •

'up, tlie sun shines bright;' (the first line of a 
well known student catch. ) 1 rn»e and dress 
ed myself, and having breakfasted, we mount 
ed our nig* and let off, at a sharp pace, to 
the place of meeting.

For the fir at few mile*, not a word wa* 
ipoken on either aidei he was apparently 
wrapt in his thought*, and I did not wish tu 
intrude ununvbi* feeling* at such a moment, 
however, he at laatbrokn silence, and inform 
ed me that the duel waa to be fought with pis- 
tols, a* he Bhd hi* arlvrnwry had vainly en 
deavoured to decide the quarrel in several 
meeting* withswonl*. The came of this dead 
ly animosity, for sucli it must have been to 
require a course rarely if ever punucd by a 
itudent, of retorting to pistols, he did not 
clearly explain, but merely gave^me to under 
stand that it originated concerning a relation 
of his opponent's, a very lovely girl, whnm he 
had met at tho Court of Hanover. Having 
given this brief explanation, he again relaps 
ed into silence, and we rode on for mile* with 
out sayinga wunl  The moniniiwa* delight 
ful, the country through whrth we pasurd 
highly picturesque, and there wa* anwppeur- 
ance of happy coutent and cheerful nes* on 
le face* of (Ue peasant*, who all saluted u* 
* they went fufth to Vieir morning labour 
hat stood In awftil ontrasl to our feeling*, 
iirryiog forward, u* we were on the iniisiou 

of death.
We at length arrive t at Meitsner, where 

«verat of my friend'* |urty were expecting 
ilm, and having (tabled our horses, we Icf 
he town snd took a narrow path across the 
ields, which led to a mill about a half a mile 

off, this was the place of rcndezvow*. On ou 
way, v»e overtook the other party, who* had all 
>n»aed the preceding night at Meiysnerj and

It happened that once, mul once only, I found ' time for the theatre/ And then sir ther 
rovselrat the tide of llauttell; he conversed will be Imrrcl* of pork, carpe* of flour, chal- 
with me for a short lime in * low under tone, i drontof coa(, ao<f even leauanii whiskey,_tnd 
and on my asking how he felt at the moment such like sober thing*, that have always been 
of hit adversary'* mi«*ing him, lie an»wercd, u«ed to slow (rsvclling whisking away like- 
it was tlicn my drtermined purpose to shoot a net of »kv rurktls. It will unset all the 
him, and up to the bat moment this detertni- i gravity of the nation. If a couple of gentle- . 
nation remained unaltered, but at the instant i Incn/tiave an affair of honour, it is only to 
of placing my finger on the trigger, I thought \ steal off to the Rocky mountains and there ia 
I t-w.m_eipretjToo about hi* (tee that re- i no jurisdiction that can touch them. Ana 
minded me ofearlierSr anil happier dav*, when, then, sir, think of it flying for debt! A set 
we studied ami played t»zctfier, and had but 1 of bailiff* mounted on bombehel'.t Wool* never 

'  "' ' ' ' overtake an absconding debtor, only give hira>
a f.iir start. Upon the whole, sir, it i* a pe*- 
tilential,'topiy-tarvy, btrum-scsrani whirli 
gig. Qive m* tke old, solem*, striight for 
ward, regular Dutch canal three mile* an

ne heart, and I felt a* if I were about to b»- 
nmr the murderer of my brother. I cnald 
hen ranre eaiily have turned the pitto) igaintt

u»y own bre*»t, than have allot the friend of
my chitdliood.

but a few hour* d*ead. Bom* bitcuit, 
roll of jerked beef, and an earthen water-jar, 
lay b*»ide him, showing that hunger at least 
could have had no *hare in hi* destruction, 

and the to*.breeze Had not sst in there w*»
not a breath stirring. The peunant'froro the
matt head fell slugjtithly down, and clung a-
wonpt the rigginglikc a dead snake, whilst _____ ...
tH* folilt of the St. Ooorge'H ensign thathunc I but the pipkin wa* dry, and the small water
frgm th* mi^en-peak, were as motionless asxf 1 cask in the bow, was staved and empty, 
wey had bejMji cawedin mvWe. I We had no*ooner cattour gr»ppling over 

The ant^uragt was one unbroken mirror, I the bow, and begun to tow the boat to the ship
 *._*Pt .ih«r* %U» gla|*Jrke surCao* wa* shi- than the abominable bird that we had scared
»«redipto. SMrklinji ripple* by fhe ftmbol* of 1 settled down into it -t^ain, nulwiUistanding
a iklpjack, or  '

{uett ray (arftrize and horror to And that my 
Friend'* antagoniat wa* one of my ewo inti 
mate tcnuaintance*, and the very student 

d been the nrst to show me any atten- 
I my arriving in Oottingen. fie wa* a 
fniutao nanieil lUuttell, whose mild 

mattVV* and ijentleman tike deportment had 
acquired for him tho tubriquet of dcr ZoJime 
(the gentle) among his brothur students. Af 
ter taluting each other, the jiartie* proceed- 
"ed to the ground 
tt*M inent iii arranging P . 
agreed, as tMth were well k

rklrog tipple* by the gambolsol i settled aowu inw it   nam, novwi«»«»«>»»6 "«  .»»»>,» »,,.,^.UB ».   
the fleslunf etoop of niynt-mj ' our projiiMtjr, and began to peck at the faje agreed, as both were well ki

•»*'.t-J)><".V'J;'J»<*SS)4*"-'J-i- ' '>:%''«• •^•Hi.i'. 't' ' ',f iC.Jwlj.'.lJfS'N^, '^.''"'w'.^ 
'' _ - ' ' - - . . . ' • - «.'.'- •-1 »•' -' ' - . •

WM little 
., it. wa*

BNOCn TIMnKllTOK.9 ACCOUNT OF 
  TUB CKI.KBUATION.

New York, July 7, 1830. 
or Tun—If New York aitot the beater- 

must place for fun, then my name aint Enoch, 
that* all. I guett youtl have thot *o if youil 
only ben here independent day and leen how 
they kept it up- They begun by day brake*. 
rin;in beH*. (inn guns, beaten drums* blowiu 
lorot, and all (hem kind of noUe* to wake 
folk* up and Ictem know what wa* comiu. 
Dang-bang went tlie cannon jwp-pop went 
the |ii«'.les crark -crack cr«ck-»c-lce-erack 
went (he fire cracker* a* spiteful si 30 mad 
turtles only ten times louder. My ear* nint 
done ringin yet tho stufli-d them rhork full of 
cotton wojl. I couldent s.ucp a wink, ia vp 
I gut and aprace'd myself up and made my old 
cnwVide* ihine like glass buttle*, and off I 
started to *re 4th of July. I hadent gtm« fur 
afurc long canie the old revolution.  olayiti 
rankt-o iluoillf as trtemr si a flock of bobby 
i/uiculni in hayin UirflR'Uurn if it didnt teem 
jjoixl to hear tho ohl tun*. 1 couldent help 
thinkin afterward* wliejvj saw tnr voluntary 
companie* trnmpnoiing rhro the ttrecta am£ 
dressed up all to fine, what a difference there 
was ntwcen them and the old seventy-sixer*, 
they looked like wen who didnt fear snakes 
nor gunpowder, tother* like miliner* gal* all 
sliow and would run it their own shadder*. 
A* fur marchin howaumever I get* captcn 
shutes company would beet the Yorker* all 
holler, cau*e why? they dont chork the left 
foot here which i* a capitol pl»u to keep itepby. 

I had a royal good time goin round among 
the booth* aa Ihey call em here. I ge*s Oiere 
wa* much a* a thousand round the |«ark tho 
I didnt count em til. There want no.riertu* 
behavier as I taw tho there wit plenty of fel 
tin with their jtl* there eatio

hour for expresaes, and two fur jog trot jour 
neys with a yoke of oxen fur heavy loads I' 
I go fur beast* of burdeni it i* ranre primitiv*- 
and scriptural, and suits a moral and religions 
neopte better. None of your hop, tkip awl'i 
Jump whimsies fur r*e.?-ofte-

A certain lecturer on intsntpertDce, who 
lias attained to  celebrity,' id his vocation 
lately waited on (he minister of a populous, 
parish, snd requested the use of hit church 
tu deliver a lecture to the people. The mi 
nister stated his determination, and his reason* 
fur declining to grant this for any other thau 
purposes purely religious but, tu show the 
applicant that he had no personal grudge to- 
wai-di him, he proposed to give him the '*f**k- 
ioti o' the hnnte." A cate of bottle* wat pro*, 
duced, containing varlou* liquor** and the) 
ecturer wa* desired to choose and help him-*-' 

 elf, hi* ho*t letting (he example. The fe#-r   
m'er could not be prevailed upon to taste «r' 
laltiilc1 . but he urunk off no less than three 
'all tumbler* of water pure from the iprin*, 
upon which the Rev. Sexagenarian *hr«w4ly 
obcerved: 'My certie, lad, gin ye hadna b*»u 
nt tumothing ttrongcr than water la*t night. 
It mv opinion ye wadna hte been fashed wi' 

sic alwwin' druuth Ihit morniru' Ptrtk O_)»

The fallowing line* were copied from a pa 
per attached to a post near a trough of water, 
placed for the accommodation of travellers la 
lie town of Homer, state of N. Y.

Come travellar, slake thy parching thirst,
And drive away dull caret
Thot* ne*d*»tnot broach thy little puree,
Kof"r*j«;fre_> asair!
My source "is OH the uountaifilvw.
My course it to the »e*»
.Then drink tilt *ou. art tatitOtd,
Yea^ drink, for I am free.



,.

thic

e*c1i of 
Here our misfortunes'

LATE BBOBI
The picket ship New York, arrived at N. T. from 

Liverpool, sailed from the latur port on the. 16ili
June. Hhe bnnft paper* of the IJlh, tnd»«"i»c« niiv *»«ii,g« ,^Mi,'iif^ )M,|rvn u, »ii« *.»«»•, ••...

'Jfa~ l.iviTpmil of the Iflllfulllm*). Tlie annexed aummn- 
ry of thrlr coii<i'nl< ia Uiken ftum Ihe N. Y. t.'nm. 
Adv. Kveninj Poai and accosK) eailiou.ui'.lhe Journal 
vl Commerce. ,. ,«£.,

It ia said that «n llltiilr!n,w female rsflslirr, «erin£ 
the'solTrrinjr*, hia Majtaty tinn'e.rwenl, eiprra.ctl an 
opinion Ilial it *nnlUJ>e belter to pray for hi* relr.ne 
from pain, than furVtrovrry. of which there waa no 
liupe. Ill* kbo reported that sli< kitti;h«d eipresaed 
a with to be removed to^ilia cottage if possible.

 n  r.    i.:n _ --^--,| , (|,j r,| lime i n the House 
ir James M'lntoiVs mo-

The forgery bill »aufc/t'l » t 
of Uunimutta on the 7ifflpH si 
lion to abolish capital (wnUhmihment encrpt for the foe- 
grry of wills wa* carried liy a majority of thirteen.

The I'ren.-li papers cnnf.iineU a>-rumour lhaf Kn 
land had concluded a drfriwive and ollenaivr alliance 
vriih the Pone, ihe former guarantying lo the lallcr 
the integrity of* ita po*acs«iout in Europe, Asia and 
Africa.

A pasafrrapli under tlate of Frontier* nf lltisstj, May 
'-'S, mentions tlint Don Pedro intend* scmliiiR ambas 
sadors to all the court sconce* nin^ live regency of Tt-r- 
reirai that thr I- mprrnr of Itslswua, wlioissaiil tn have 
s «fc»l aii'lpatliy to lion Mig.irl. will preb-ililv rreng- 
nine the regency of I'crteira. anj lire reign of Don 
Minuet will *lirit be hut «l"*lmrt rl'iration.

A sucecaaiun of mails an I not* hxtl ukrn pUre at 
Gls*jrow, hetts ren the Scutch and Irish oflhat city, in 
consequence nf Ihe fatil It rmirtati«in of the fijfht be 
tween lit rue and Markay winch we lately mentioned, 
in u>ic of the bittlrsthal lo->k plnce, an inoffensive 
p?r«o:t was aajiiillnl anil murdered.

Tlic I an.Ion Herald of llie Illh "tati-a, thai hy dn. 
ruutrnt* in llir library at blowe, ihe anlhur nf Juntn*

   *" qw*atlly  ' ore**!. Here our misfortunes 
icttncd -At the house of th* first RedouftMiohsd 

tsken na under his pnrteetton, the womerrWfuaed to 
receive usi we wereslso repulsed from the aeconc 
hnus»i but at length the tamalea of the a\rU house re 
Isxeil, and It b< came anir aaylum.

 Towards ibe evemltf srf the 18th, tb* frifrate* o 
Ihe diviijon amlaome brigs approached near lh< 
wrecked vessels, and aent boats to reconnoitre. These 
ili«|iuinioKs) of debarkation aprepd terror in every 
paruallthe Arabs armed th'raaelvca and mebrddowi 
the mountain* ahoulinKi Ihe wotnm took their eWt- 
dren on thcjrback*, prri.ariaafrf.or flight, whilst we

'U«cu*rrril !,nnl Temptr, wliu w»» killcilli
by a full from hit hor»e in 1773, it uiiJ to have been
the prMnn. .

Ka«»ci   A cireul«r teller w»» aililrrxeil in tlie be 
frinnin^ of JMIIC. by Count IVyronnei, Vlin'«ter of llte 
liitrnttr, to the prefrcu of department*. CMllingr upon 
them lo furniali an account of all the intprovemenu in 
their uYp»rtrnrnt«t *incc th« rvatoratiun. It Wat rc- 
parded » an electioneering movrmcnt by llie opposi 
tion.

Tlie approichini; election exrlrtrt tnnT« attention 
than the Algetine eijir;litinn. 1'hc London Coorier 
anticipate* adrea>lf>i] convuluon if llie ttruirile ahoultl 
mntintie between the pretenl miniatry anj the naliun.

Atoim^i KzrantTiov   The Utl accounla receiv 
ed in r'.ngUnJ uf the I' e tch fleet, brlicved to he an 
tlitntir. arerr. tl<ti it left (fie. hay of Ptltat on (he IX 
nil. and aailed over lu the African eneil, h>it ibe ap 
pearance uf lli« wealhrr beinir nnravotirable foe disem 
barkation, il returned lo the farmer anchorage at I'al- 
m»t where, m\ llir dale of 'lie |j«t accounta, it remain 
ed Wdiiinff Tor   change of weather.

In thi HIM** ofCommona on ihr 10<h of June, In
  iitwer to a question fruitt Mr. O'Connell, Mr. Peel 
replied: 

  That the rritrielion la«] by the Slate of Georgia 
on vtaael* tm«ioft on board lltree free nrrMina of en- 
Ii'ir, and Ihr rrn>ii«it'nn ihatttich vcMel* khouM prr- 
Ttifn a «linuKtrd ijuaranline, waa part of one uf the 
nwit ealraorilinary cnactmenta by any legislature he 
liiil ever teeti or heard of. It appeared to him an en 
ftciincnt mer. ly of inrernal reirtiijiion paa«ed by that 
itji*-, and that we hid no rich!, aa afriendly power. 
to iitlcrtrre in llir rv^uUiioni however, we might be 
led lo llvpc I I'al il trcxlld not hr long rn- that Side 
wotil.l ronvenl tu rctise thia amongst ulhcr late regu 
Jationv

In itte ll-wtr oT Lord t, on I he I4ih the Maiqnia of 
.nn l.tntlrrrv asked th* earl of A'tfrJeen if he hjrl 

lay bWorr lh< ho>i>e a copy of h.r 
nn's Uj«le* tothe Mi|,h Ailm.rjl.dii 

ed I ' -ftrv "3Ct, |R^8, rnelo«ina; a ovp\ nf a letter 10 
Mr II "-.ilt.ly. dated (Klohcr lOtb. I8.T. llewi.
 >f tf^fp'trr* thai AilfUia aa«l tVitift* had been ifumical 
iv i. a tcnl-men. of Unrf. Uewired Sy the other pow. 
i-rs, uii) > i»!i«M in stcrnaln whether a« long afn as 
the hv'tle of Nav.tr'n, they h»d ur had not approved
  tftlic co<ir*« a-ldpled h% them. The Karl of Aber- 
t|.-i n «'.d hr rotild not (fite an answer, unlit he had 
«fc*t)i p '^l the dfK-ttinetitt dematMtnl.

In '.ii.* tliMisc of Citmmons. on tht- djy, when the or. 
ilrr tt- thed^y   i« mu»rd for the Mouse resolving it-
 rlf iuioa eotiuni'trr of VVayaaml Mems the
of t:h\ndn« tnntr't «* an amendmrnt, "that th
uf '37» pi r Cw t nn llir Colonial aiifrars wliich hi* been

-» ^.**an

ti-IU »nte sevrrsl % pa«l, i* incnnsMtcnt
with a due rrfrard In tVest India properly, and inju. 
rio.is '» ihe i^^ncral Interests of Ihe public. '* Afti-r 
debat. . Ihr am<-n Imrril w«a lu«t 13 for il, 10? sjainil 
it*»m*j. T9. Ihr rrsojjtitini oflVreil by the Chancel 
lor ol li.r K<el>t q>irr were agreed to. lie proposed 
»/T>>rdin# reti-f hy a jfr«duatril ar^U* of rrdiictini) of 
tlulirs, scconlnipt tu tke price nf the sugiri the fin. r 
cunuiKflity to t»e»r ^ lii|cti, ^ntl tbrco>rsera lower du 
ty. I'skingltie l.undun Usirtle price aa hi* alandartl. 
be should propose llul <*Hr-n the price waa 3a le»«' 
thin 3U* th" cwl. the rlnty at prraonl, «7l7a. altoidd 
hel.u'X' J». 6.1 (for every It. above J0«. the rrJuc 
linn «>iould be I «. 6<l. in ihe fluty ) when the price waa 
4. ln«, then thr duly sUauld h» £i. 4. 6.1. when 3* 
£1. Is. fid . ami whm 1-. hul £\. the cwl. Icatlng a 
clear reduction "f 7a ofihe duly nn the cosrvrr stijrsrs.

from Englith paptr* rrttictdby the Packet~

unfortunate prisoners, wvreSmit tip in the stronr.es 
house, menaced with death if we made Ihe aKgMea 
attempt to escape. Wr wire on the point of brini 
massacred, and Ihe report of a jpin which wsa frrei 
appeared lo us in be llir «mn.I fur onr deatrur.iion 
whatever turn fortune mi[;hl lake. THo Bedouins 
vanquiahed, would lake veii|(eance»oii un fur tl.ei 
losses or, ifeialled by aurcess, woultl a.ld us lo the 
unhappy victim* oftlicir fury.

 Fortunately the result w» more favourable thai
  e eonM have hopcdi the tnuia.w-rre recslli-d, am
 vcry thing returned lo »» former sutri bill it wa* no 
ihe same in Ihe mountain* M. llruai. »hum I IMI 
Irtt.vriOi C3 men, among whom were-Hie aUI'esc
 ivbfncera. was at llrst lo.l.'ril in ill* a^me house will 
hi* companions, hul as il »-ia not IjrRe enough I 
liolil them alt, lliey were taken out and placed i.i > 
ton nf Mosque, open to llir punlic, by which they 
w-re exposed lo very b««I tri-aluicnt. On the ttvt 
Hr*ld.i)s ihe Arab* »hn lia.l caplured them, told ihrm 
lh«l ilm nnubera* ri«.-r had been snsn-nllrn by the 
rains which had fallen Iliat it was Impossible lu Iskr 
thrm to Algiers. On the third iUv, alrlwi-igh II 
intentions appearVrl utill more hn'tde, llte liv.-s ol III- 
men were insured, hy the arri.al of ilm --on ofaTorl 
who ha<l passed Ihe river, mi.l uhn stated thai th* »l 
fierrs of the Dey «vrre nn ihe opposite s'ule waiting Ii 
protect u«, hul that the Vrahs were vry -illy in he 
lleving that we were I'.oflMi. The Mallcae imj|riu 
e-.l that his presence would ha*len Ihe iticcour »lnr 
we etpecled, "* he w.if Hellrrahlv than any nlhi- 
p»rann to eipbin nur'lretdful nitiutitin M. Unl»i 
thTrfore. despitcli<-il him wilh an eolres'y tu u.e al 
diligence   *

M DniM, In swimming aero** Ihe river, lo<l hi 
clolhra, whi.-h were carrietl away by llie cnrrmt. l)i 
arri>ing kt the oppotite l»nk. a Turk ton* olTpart n 
his own clmhrs lo cover him From ihence lit- wi 
conveyed lolhf lent nf Ihe KllVivli, whrre llml.n^ o 
person who tmiteriloo.l Freoi-'i or En>;li*li, lie *> 
interrogated in Spanish, and rrcri»e-l the «lron,fi' 
a*stir>nre of the Mi'rty of M Two olTlcera werr im 
mediately aent into the Mountains anil h* wa* | 
milted lo write to hi* «rcniul Ofiicrr til Ri>e him th 
lime amir.mccs. 'I he Kffrml, who erinceil mt»e 
homanilv. asked him setrr.>l queslions respt-elinj; ill 
intended invasioni he Inqitirfil, if it were true tin 
Ihe troops were em!i»rki-d a>;aio<l Iheir will. M. Mm 
al replied, thai loir romlucl uf OIL-Iroopa. silirn llir 
.hooM embark, wutild show the ftUehoinl of ihn -i 
sertlon As to thr puini, or the perioit at tshich th 
landing was lo lake place, ctfrtnnslanec* alotir cool 
ilrtermine. U. llnial  »< pariicularl) inu-rro^a'n 
as to Ihe contrnts of hi* tlrspatrlirS- I'poil hi* rr 
plyine;that he had lorn Ilirm up a frw ttuntilr* lirft.r 
III* wreck, he uaa informed liy mean* of a Tnrki*' 
officer who hail lust arrived, and who spoke French 
thai if he couM ileliier tlirm up lie a'lnuld I..- immc 
>liate1y *cl al lioerty. Hi* rcplv * a«, tr.at if rvr 
his life were at dakrhe wo'iM out IKM'.IOIII nfusr

F.»ery »liing «remeil qiiii-l in llie ntii'inl.iiila, t 
ihe fate of our comrade* jj'pc-rril lo lie mrr ( Imt 
bout eight o'clock in the rtrniog louil crirs tvrr 
hearil on Ihr ulhrr st^.-* ol'tltti ritt-r, nnd it was hiai 
ed that Ihc French divista.i ln.l jp;iruac<ir>l IH ir lit 
wrecked brigs, and Iliat some Ucilotitns hsd hri 
wnitndeil hv   ilitcnar^i* fnttn Ihrir fftrn*, an.-l llut     
vfral Frenchtnfln hid escaped from the mountain* 
having first wounded a woman there. Tin ic unite 
rsosra were, probably, the mnti,ea fnrthc m-t«sjcrr 
V.fTendi liirned pale on bearing this nrws, and cnr 
plsiord tn M. HruM llMI Uie prearncc olthe Frcor 
itiipa had esatperaleil the Arabs, without being of tU 
ali K'Stra; assistance tn ua. On llie following day X 
llruat wassent to Algiera hy onlcr of the J)<y. II 
arriveil (here on the morning of Ih^a^Oih, an.) was ir
  lantly taken before the Ag.i, wlio reprnled Ihc quei
  tons already put io him A Ictu-r waa almwn Im 
ilslrd fram Toulon, uhich pruteil that he received in 
formation of all Ibat was pa*»ing. On the day fulluw 
ing at. llrual'a tl< psrinri: from ihe mountains tli 
Arabs r.nndoclrtl to tlie ri»cr eleven prrsuil*, iiicliu 
iog Iwu otBci-r*i the*e were litimc.l'ul' ly sent forarar 
lo Algiers. On Ihe 'JOtti, al fintro'clnck in ihr morn 
ing ihr Arabs, wilh whom I an.l som<-nf my crew rr 
mained, led us tn the ri» er and phcrd us in thr hanil 
of the Dey 'a ofljcera, one uf whum, who spoke Frenc 
told ua that we were very fortunate in having eicap 
ed the masaarrei ih^t ?0 licada hstl been carrinl t 
Algiera! and Ihit a still Inrger nunibrv waa talked ul 
l*his account wnmg us to ihe heart, and was thr sub 

jccl, during our march, of sorrowful rntivrrsalion.

Th« Uonlirur

ikip .Veic York. 
r.Klll.VK XUHDKJH. 

onlama a long and very interest-
Ingrepon, dated Hay '.'jd, from M. U'Aasigny, the 
Commamler of Ihe brlr Advrniure, then a pnaoiicr 
in Algiers, giving an account of tbe wreck Of thai 
vessrl. and or 'hc Sylcne, nn Ihe cosM, oa the 15th 
ull.ind of the ireatmrnt experienced by Ibeir crews, 
after describing the airrtlona made to get the erewa 
safe on shore, M. U'Ataigny *nvea ibe following re la- 
lion j

 Having ataemMnl the omcers of Ihe taro brigs. 
We (U. D'Ass-gnt, snd M. Hniart, ihe cAmmaudcrof 
thai t>)lrne) prrsenteil lo thrm Ihr two means of safe, 
ly which natuntlly occurred io ua. Vhe Aral wa*, tn 
arm ouraelvea. and In remain wear Ihe brics until 
lime should elapse for the French vei*ela of war to 
Onme to oar auccuurilltraecnml wastn offer no resist- 
since, ami to allow ourtrtres lo he conducted by the 
Bciloiiina lo Algiera. We decider) far (he Jailer, our 
powder being wet, am! having lililc hope ofperoriv. 
log our tresastU during Ike day. Having then muU. r- 
e<l .Hour men, ami collecladaome provisiona, which 
tha sea had washed siliore, we commencml our 
inarch toartttJ* Alf ien al about four o'clock ia the 
morning.

 W* hail acatxely proeemleil a quaHerofa leajpie 
when s troop of armed detlmiina pounced upon ua. 
Among the men who fitrmeil the crear of the Hylrne 
waa a Ualtes*. who had been taken on;board ilils 
Krig near (Irani thia man. knowing Arabic, and hav. 
Ing fur a Ien? lime sailed with Algcrinr teamen, de 
votes! hinMlf, su It were, to our aalvallmi. Having 
reroiom«»le,l lo us not to eonlradirt whal h* should 
stile, ha prateated to these frrawloui barbarians, iha 
we were Vtnarliah. Three Jlmts waa ibe poiniar< 
ptaeeil to his throat, for Ihe purpose of lerrifjina; liirn 
an.I jiKlaring from hla emotion whether what h« <lal
 Ml wsiime. Ills flrmnrss imposed upon Ihe Arabs,
 nl, sllh'iugli they were mil quite convinced, it raia.
 xl a doulil In their mlada, which partly sontribtilod to 
Save the crew.'

 Onder the preteii of conducting ua to Al^riersby 
a all >r"r roul, thry mails ua lake the route of Ihe 

After a quarter of an bour'i march we 
I at a "  '

ourslirrt*. e»piae,lloth. w,«dand Iha'oold'nlns

 We paa«ed the nighl slatitoux t)u ih

We werr tafcrn in front *>ftmj Dey 1" 
Ihe sad spectarle i>f our niisfurti.ne

following aftrrnnon at four o'clock, we entered A 
rirra, escorted by Turkish srililirrs anil fnllownl b 
ihe pormlace. 
palace, where Ihe sail s| 
 truck nur aightin all it'humble trulh IhrbeaiU 
nur comrades were e»|mscd tin rr lo the ryes of a I 
riotis moli. Several of us umble 10 lir^r this aad r> 
hihilion, fainleM away. At the rtniraiiun uf trn inn 
ittea we were tsken to piisnn, whirr we fnuit.l ahon 
lwrl>e nf nur men, t*ln>. wiih wie/Hi four whum 
sccompaitied, are all i!ut remain ul this drcailfn 
sliipwrcrk.

 Thr F.nglUh and Sardiniin Cnnsuls had drniandri 
an audience af Ihe Dey, lo obtain prrun>sjnn for ill 
officers to reside wilh thrmi but we begged them 
not to persist in il, our determination brin.j to aluj 
wilh mir raen and ahare their bail furiune The >*' 
dinian Consul has taken upon himiclf lo advance tin 
funds nrceaury for Ihr *upport of Ihr crew*, litres 
penditiire fur which Ins been rr/rubtrd |,y u. will 
the gteatest possible order and rcnnomy. The Drj 
fiimself, on Ihe day of our arrival sent ua Ihc ohjecu 
which mir flral neceasiltles rr<iuired.'

M. D'Assigny conrludia his ilrspitch hy recnm 
mending for pntmolion set eral pcrMHni w!m had ili* 
linguilheil tbrm*rl,ra hy their gooA conduct, nnil by 
mentioning pariictil*rly the drvoliou nf the Mshear 
who had an >ij(nally contributed lo lln-ir preaeri nion 
He then adds the following po>i»rripii  

 I hat Jttal imiahed m 
ed that two

it iinialied my report, whsin I v 
of our men had succeeded in e

,vrd at a amall rllhg,, where they began 16 plan- 
an whs) the greatest orurlty. leaving O*. wit limit 

.. thMa. esp«ardloth, wlaul and Iha cold ruins 
ftvnihe north. A fir lu.lng travrlUd abawl four 
IsMgues LA Ih* mountains, I* traversing whlvh we wrre 
 4 '"Kferrnl balls snipped ofthe Mat of snir clothrs. 

airirttl «t a prelly conaidambU vlUaje, st which

was Inform 
escaping Ihr

fury of the Arab*i the firat moment ofeicilrmi-iH, nue 
of Idem aeiilng a prong, ainirk II into ih' neck o 
llie Arab, who came to asawasinair him. The other 
aelieda balchel, with which he defended himself   
long time, until Do,ting the number of 111* assjilsula 
increase lie fleil, after woumling irrrral. .7'hey win> 
drred for several d:t>a. in the mountains Utiiignp. 
on nrais and then gave tluuparlvrs up tu Ilm Dey'i 
nfficera, by whum th'V WWW aenl to Algiera. I think 
lhal Ihe decoration /0rvhe 'l-eglon uf Honour' wmih! 
not he misplaced uverl,he hearts of these brave frl 
lows, who, InsiMiiliu, to Ihr auHVrlrur* which they 
Mprrisinretl, hail, hy their former arrvlcea and loo.I 
conduct, deserved the pnii.e nfihrlr L'ommaihlirn.

The following is a eopy uf a I'roclamttioiT printed 
 t Toulon, in Arable, ami addressed m ihn 
4OO copies af which have hern forilch have hern forwardrd to M. Lea. 
aepa. French Consul at Tunis, fur ffttnbution in the
tfytoy nf Algieral
' n lot Coujtglii, IOHI nf Turki and Arablant,  *  

tiJiag in H» 1\rrilary tifJtgicn.
 We, yonrfrieixla, lhe_ French, am departing for 

Algvera. We are goinr to drive (Vorn Ihenca ih« 
Tuika, your anrmica.anil your <)ra«is,wlio tormrnt 
and persecute >ou whb rob you or \otir property 
\ the product of your soil, d constantly lltrealen your 
live*. W* wIM not take Ib* town la remain nustwr 
uf It we swear II by our bHjoJ. If you join us. If you

^

our*el»** worthy of oar protection, yon*tv*n 
eire s. formerly. ii»dsi*nd«i.t makers of your 

»eeoiintry.The PrenclWWl tremtyoo s«theyir«*«. 
ied Tour dear brethren, the Bffypiiant, wljo have not 
oe.«a«lwth(nkofus,anrlrereiu* for thea* thlrtr 
re«y fast hare elapsed since we left their cotiniry. 
and who. moreover, nil) aend their ehiMren to Franc. 
t» learn readinf, writing, a»d every uteful oceupa- 
lion snd SH. We promi.e tn respect your money, 
your (food*, snd your holy rcliirion; for his, Mnjrsty. 
the benefactor ofoi.r beloved country, protects eve
ry relipon.

foi.r beloved country, 
If you do not Imat o«ir wonl* snrt the

strength nf our arms, retire out of our »sy$ but do 
not join the Turka, our enrmies and yours. Kcmain 
peacrahlei the French have no nerd of aid to brat 
ami expel the Turku' the French sre and w:ll be 
your aihcrre friend", come to us, it will (jive u* plea 
vurr, anil will he of advantage lo you. If you [irlnf 
us provision!, forage, o»en, anil alieep, we will paj 
fur them at ll.e msrkel prices. Jfyou a« afraid u 
our arm* point oul a place whither our faithful aohliera 
shall repair without arm*, and wilh money In exchange 
for your aitppliea.

 Vims m«y peace be with you, and pesce between 
us, for your good, and lur our -  '  

F _ln (he llnune of Commons on (he lO'l 
..cr to a question from Lonl J. Huaaell 
Peel "aid the llrit'nh government had no- 

lid-of ihe establishment of a Urgency al Terceir* 
on ii,-lialf of Maria Thrreaai ami that a communication 
hid hren adilrr«se*l by the HrilMi frovernmrnl to tha 
ofllr«i|in rrlntinn 'tn-the crown of Portugal, t 
wliicli n« answer had yet hren rrreivrd.

IRKI.ANU.
' Mr. O'Cnnnell t)rnu(;fil In-fore thr llnuce /br con 
li.ler.linn, on Ihe 10th .tune, Ihc l-a«s unilrr whicl 
I'arish Ve.irii-* ««s,-as Hiti-a for Ihe rehiiildinff am 
culaririuir of Churches »nd Chapel*, for the repairing 
uf the dinner) of Churches, and for proridinj Ihin^ 
nrcesiirv fnr the crlebnlinn of Divine Service. It I 
sjjrrrH on nil h»n,l< lhal irreat abn*ea are commilte 
iimli-r thrse liws, fwreven the ('.hancellor nf the ti 
chequer admitted that the Uw required revision, ait 
only contended that il was once much worse Iha 
now.

After a lonj; Jrhste ihi-re were but IT In favour o 
the alteration advorated by Mr. O'Connell, 
agamsl il.

Thr nmlon T)'ily Ail>. contains tnme further 
traci-fiom llie l'.i.|<!i»li paptra receive J h/ the ahip 
l)n,er.

Tiie l.on.tnn f'nurirr of June I7ih announces that 
llraiihan no'ilrin m may he *p-rilily cspectrtl in KIIR 
lain), rntru*ted with full pnwrrsln a-ilimil lo the arli 
It-alum .iflhc principal s^ii-r.-ia;n« of Kurope Ihe qm i 
liun hclureca l'urtu)(iil ftn't l'ir ltra<ils I'he fryiat 
iu wliich he WM* lu em 1 ark w i* >li *tined in the 6r* 
in.lance In llrr»i. to land llie ..rolli<-r of ihr Kmpr «*, 
;iotl aflrrwsrds tn Krufland I he frifrale Forte In, 
ai>b>rq<iriiilx ani>rd i" Kn^laml. fruni Iliu Junriru 
bringing Don I'intu the Kmprror'* t:U-imurrlain, an' 
Dno t^ouirx, Srcrrtnry of the I'.mprrtir Thi* Ili-anli 
NII frijfile I'rince** Imperial, sjiled I'rom Hin fnr 1'ra.nr 
llte iliv brfore Ihc r'orte, April 34. li.iling nn boar* 
ihe liri'oirnf llir Kmpreas. Don I'into 
ihe ^inli^-aailor rrfi iri il lo l>y the Cnorier aa author.* 
rd lu Hi-foliate on tin- ilt"!' s of I'ort-iKal, nr railu r t 
sitSmil lu arbilrnl Jin ihr qiii'O.Iur,. m C'liitruvrrsy be 
livrrnllir royal ami im|>rr>al iir<ithrr*

Thr*r nt ijr»iinn* ure wlirtlirr D'ui ^'i url, the ii»nr 
prr of llic crown of PITIHC-I', »Sall rrsnfn lu* u.orpr 
authority, acknowliiVc Donna alkria Ol ria, {«lior 
he hasooce airreeil to s«-rvr    Keu'nt) to lie the iNplji 
ful Queen of Portugal, and obey Ihe con.tilulioo whir 
lie lia* sworn tu maintain, ur uh< therlir ahsll !>*  rnn 
firnird in Mi claim* aa absolute IcioK- J "d mi*-n Uoil 
na lljria (Gloria and n>ake hrr hi* quf M. instrad ci 
hring qufi n iif Portugal io her o» n n£M A toiiir 
paper %aj , that the atarnui, of Uanta Amara is to b 
Ihr l'urtii^u'*se Arnbast-inor. •

II ijcoofi.lently .asserted lhal Prince Frrileric \Vil 
liam l.oui*, it.c seonnil sun nf tin- kinir of l*nia-.i«. i 
ft*r.| on to succeed Prince l.ropnlil on Ihe throne n 
Greece, and that llie courta of France an-l Koa;lan 
h ivr gi»en tKeir consent. 1 hie |.rincr was horn in 
1797. There is anolhrr Prince Frederick Wiltiar 
Lvulf of I'niina, a nrphew of ihr kin)f of Prussia an 
son of llie present Uuchesa of I'nmberlaitd. whoi 
nnw in r'.tiglanil. mil is said lo be also a candidate fo 
ihe vaennl Ihriine.

ATIlOrldUI PllUrV AMI MUlinKI. 
//T« .Uy-'./y'a rMp JlMl, fiirrra Ltmt, tfjy 3.

Sir t liavelhe honour to srqu-iinl you that th 
Him. Compao*. '* schr. St. Ili-lrrs, arriird here t hi 
ilsv on lier w^y In Kn)(lan'l, is ith tlvsp itches frtin 
(*i'nt ('»)) rr. Shr uas:ilt ;ichcd on the 6>h April, ii 
Ijt. 1 !X) sonlh, long 00, we.I, hy H pintical lehice 
ini-li r Frrnrh colour*, ami manned wilh a crew o 
from 10 In 50 men ofall na'iunt, wtin. I rr|-rrl tu hear 
muril.Tril ('apt. llarri,no. Ihr rhief nffierr, and 1^ 
Ihr crew, hr.i.le* Ur. Wad Ur. nf Ihe Hun Cum pi 
ny's mrrlteal arrvicei and plnndere.) Ihe vea*vl of 
monry thai coi|l<! be fuund on buard. a Krcat de^l 
her rar^n, cul away hrr nu.l*. scnlili-d iSr vessel ii 
orilrr »o aiuk her. ami aflt-r lliei K-fl lier fireil ma 
.boll tliruu^h her, ait'l aliandnued tu-ri not knosi tng 
lhal llir rarpentrr ami five men wi-r.- Irft nn bna 
roncraled, by u ho,., rirriiona the vcssrt ILIS be 
k ureil, and hrnii|;1it into Ihia port.

I am sirry thai ihe nt-iil, Jlie t'ommn.1<ire'i despatch 
es, and almnst all thr I.^Mcrs, a;ipi ar lo ha\r hren dr 
slniyrd, a' lea»l Ihcy are nn wh*-rr lo lie found. Fr.in 
the de«rriplinn nfthevci*el (which I liaie forwariln 
io llie Ailmiraliy) ahe appears Jo br one trfll k»»s>i 
to the *hip* nf thr sqiiaitmn, and as it i* pro'ialili 
ha* i.o idra Dial thr HI. HrU-na esc pe I, I am io 
hopes stir IIIAV prucri d lo ihr coart anil be thrrr cap 
luri.l by one of llir ships uf Ihr .q lailrnn. Il 
inirnilon, in Ihr ahsenre of Com t'<iMi«r, to render 
every as\i*taner in Ihe re-rqnlp-nent of the arhoonr 
from.thr public stnrr*, and In pui hrr in charu*- o 
l.ieut \V»irrn.   ilrarmn-.- nrAcrr on ll.lf p»y, Ut, |> 
iy roiimunil nl > ahip lual on Ihe cnjsl Ihruiigh the i 
luVnnce nf the pilot,

* Riuned. AI.MC fiOIIDON Cap. 
71 Me Stt'y. of l\r Ilm. K<ut India Co Lrndv*.

From Iht Ntio York Dally tfilvcrtiier.
Translation nfa litter wriilen by s highly rrsprclablr 

gentleman Iroin
CAItTIUGF.NA. July .1, I8J».

 Thejlsy o< fore yesterday Uio mail flpoiu Uognla 
hroti|rlif*Jome Inlercstlnj; urwa timers! Sucre h»i 
Seen awassinaie.1 al VenlaQuemada, on hit way Iroin 
I'opay.n tn ((ultiv Thry «ay thsl il has bren done by

"••- . a .,'.ml 
rfiil

a p.-r.on »)><>« family had been opnrraaert- bf liii 
hut he Itaa It mav, Uulliar has lo*t in him a jiower.... 
tnnli nnd his niisainn to the siitilli fur ro^itahllshins; 
the 'Sirniijf liu\< riirn.-n',' is tlms lain. ul»l,ly terminat
eil The >ame file hcfrl Grnrrtl 
lo Ihc nmlfirnily, havinK marrictl, 
lu.) nne uflliilitar'a nlrcea, lo the 

'

«, wlin l>.-|nn({ril 
itthcHigh a mulat- 
orrur of all ihe

Imhea (iniiiiiiana*) nft.'aracaa. Dnlisar had sent lilni 
lo Venes'irb, in order lo dlsnra;ani<e lhelron|n who 
are imdrr I'aei and llrrmiiilrx. The (frner .1* Ximr- 
net and rnriorarrrni sre chnaen si emissarira for car 
rying nn tl lr a»me plan. I received this intelligentr 
from Coluiirl Itilo Curualea, who waades|ialeln-d liy 
ihrmlucimimMiiicale wilh llolivar snd Monlilla Thrrc 
a, beaide*. another sjreal probsl.ility l«Jt, aa we re-

crtveil, a few dn
her sjreal probsl.ility l«Jt, aa 
yf since, nowa of ihe re-actioion of V«.

nraurli, and in consri|urnca the aatelites of the llie 
slur «preai| the rumor that Geji. Hilva, at the head of

about 3OiO men, hail diunlvrd Hie Conrress nf Vcnr-
surlii. Hut thia diaaahillan has ended in imuke, Mti 
a now reduced to a few proclamations of liitlr IniMr- 
ance in ihe Alto I.Una, snd you know how etsMl) 
heae 'Acl-aa" are rot up. Theae ilocumenla were

saint by Htvenifm, from Curacsoi snd Ihe Ambassador 
a Col. Hacliado. Thla la rattler alale newii for w*

know already from llofrotathst Gen Silv. has been 
hot al thr llachira, by order of Marino, who (tUco- 
 r»d Ihe plul| a*)d the o<hera will uml-.i/bt, .Ily meet

lireuoutsnc* that ss soon ju. the -Bogota 
oounler order*^%ter* fivfta, to Or  J*' 
accompanied OeavtMHraV, and w>v -". 
dend Ib jetDthsi awjursfents In Teneinehv.

 The W«t»«w, who, alnsje. bla arrivsV^--^ 
weeks ago, had Heed a«_ Tnrbs«« '^."Tar^hJfaSr!weea ago, * eet urate n 
health, a»d walrtnar (be tbe paastport. which h 
got at Boftita, nsade hta enlranee. into Carthapena on 

- ' waVa the of Vene»itel»'

' '•'t '*TO^..' ••''.'"•" ' - '•• '^'!J^F''X7 ••-';••''*.'.•':' *" -...:-.-'•.• ^^'kVv^i^r*^^ 
...:'.7^><v.*,.*-*-.,. ... ^^^.--•fj|V--:i'*^'A.-. ;-..- -••: - -r •*•&•• /.-V^V^;,; •.* -''t^%.%-••'••• ^^^^^:^^^:-.^^^^^^.:: • *:m^^^--

Jn6 HJlths BO ^4.M^r.M " pl1 "  »-"wa(a«ll"'S "I *  .- -      -    - -

known, snd ififrWowneawt victim of csbimny' appear 
ed at once quite radiant io the atreeU of the faithful 
Carthagena. It ia now quite certain that he will not 
Iraveua, as hesWs ordeml hia fig, and purehswt! 
rurnilitre for hla house in town. Ton may easily Hsv 
iginvin what dale we are, having Juan de Francisco 

a* 1'refect, ami Monlillaaa CommamUnt of Arms with 
 n many Generals, Colonels ami enrrrapondinaT Lieu 
tenants of the imperial honseliold, who devour the 
aubitanee of thla place. The polite ia quite military 
no body il allowed to utter a wnnl either verbally, or 
hy Ihe preif, without beir\s; inxilleil by Ihrae fellows 
and brlii^ threatened tn he bralen to atoms. The 
only remedy for ua is patience

L VTER FROM EUROPE.
By the Eastern mail lnnt night, we rcceiv 

ed slip* from thr New York Gazette anil the 
Journal of Commerce, from which we are en 
ahletl to make the following eitracts. Tin 
King's life wa* rapiill v drawing tn a close, ant 
a further advance in American Flour are th 
only items, either political or commercial, o 
much moment.

The chip Dover, Capt. Bursley, arrived a 
Doiton lute on Tuesday night, from Liverpool 
brining London papers to June Slat, ant 
Liverpool to the 22(1. The Boston paper* o 
Wednesday, received here to day, coutAin 
only a brief Postcripl, on account of the late 
net* of the hour. We are however, in DOS 
srkYion of a London paper-(the Morning Her 
aid) of the 21 st containing the latest aulhen 
tic accounts from the King, and official news 
of the landing of the French expedition on 
the coast of Algiers. This information wa 
received in Fan* by the Telrgr«ph from Tou 
Ion, and in London from P»n», by an extra 
ordinary Kxprrts.

Tiir. Kisti. Hi* Majesty wan still living
A rorrcspondetil of the London He rail 

wr;(c» tS-is undrr date of Windsor, Sunda 
evrrinif, June 19. 'Since PriiUy night hii 
M.ijisK' liai a(»iin crai!u.illY rcl.ipseil Into a 
st^tr iiMle bettor than thnt from which he ral 
lied so wonderfully last week. He hn* been 
much disturbed, will,in thr Init -4 hours, by 
a nrw "yinptom a -very troubles irac rough* 
which has produced reatlessness, aKd conae 
quentlv, an tinfsvourahle. change in every oth 
T rc«p*rt. This afternoon hi* is a little bet 
ter, or rather he is more composed tdan In 
was in the early part of the day, and hope 
arc entertained by hi* altrndsnl* that he raj' 
again rally, thoug\ certainly, these hope 
rest nn a very slight foundation.

Yesterday the D'Jke of Wellington had nn 
audience with his M.ije«ty, when the ruva 
Miniature was affiic.l, by his Majesty's run 
sent, to a number of state papers. Tlie K.iti| 
appeared m-ich fstt^u-d with this business, ar.i 
was much mure restless subsequently than hi 
htd b<*en brfore. To-dav thrje have b»en n< 
iirrivsls from the Castfe. T»c Rishnp o 
Oiichrster, as usu.il, performrd divine service 
at Court, and is now (5 o'clock, P. M.) en- 
Raged in reading with His Majesty. Both the 
physicians are (gain in attendance "

Landing of Ihe French ErpeiliHnn.
Paris, Saturday Rveninj, Juno 19. Th* 

moil sinister reports respecting the Prencl 
expedition against Algiers werr tn circulation 
throughout the whole of yesterday; but they 
were, I am happy to state, completely ncjr.i'- 
lived by the telegraphic despatches from the 
General and (he Admiral commanding the ex 
pedilinn, received last night, nnd which you 
will find in the Journals uf tiiin dayi which 
your exprrej wj|| mnvey to yon.

The cff.Tt gf this news upon the pnblu 
mind you might infer from the descending 
prices of the punlic Hands on our B.rqrae this 
day (which I auhj'iin;) but yon must have beei 
present nl the Oners, when it was announce' 
last ni^ht, in order to credit the enthu«in«.in 
with which it was hatlod by, I mav nay a f«ii 
rrprcsuntation of the Parisian pu'/lic.

From Toulun, June 18. 
Tr.Lr.oit.M'it Or.arATCii, 

Admiral Duperre to his Excellency the Min
istcr of the Marine. 

Bay of Turrcttj Chica, June H.
The fleet yesterday anchored In the bay ol 

Sitli Ferrach
The whMe of (he armv landed to-d:iv, ant 

occupy iho heights and front of the peninsula. 
«e have taken poisesiion of, the rnemv's bat 
tery. The bead-quarters are at 1'urrett.i 
Clura.

Toulon, June II. (Private Corwinomlence 
It is not ea»y lo know why tlie Ministry have 
not taken measures to obtain mure fn-(|ucnt 
intelligence, parlirularlv by m«tin* of Stcum- 
boats. The relatives pf the U'lfurtttnatr, crews 
of the Le Kilene and L'A venture nro particu 
larly nlarmed at these cruel delnvs. H is 
|w««ible that several of t'nem have been saved, 
the strand on which tlioy have b«fn cast by 
the storm is slid to be lea'* inhospitable.-- 
Home of them belong to. Tuulon among thf 
rest, M. Bonnnml, Midshipman, son of thr 
Bngineer tn Chef of our port| he i* Rencrallr 
esteemed. '

Yesterday evening, ]jUrsn*por(*, coming 
from Marseilles, saileHpmediately unilrr 
convoy of the fri Kate L'afrmide and the brig 
L'Alaacinne. Tliey nre going to join the ex- 
wdilion with forage, oatav, coal, salted provi- 
ionit, and articles of encampment; thev also 
ransportcd troops belonging to the expedition 
vho had been detained by indisposition in tlie 
osrutals.

"PAnis, June 19, 4 P. M The Govern-
mtnt resolve*! to pat oil, for one month, the
lection* in twenty-two Department* which
re m the report nf the Royal tribunajs of

Rouen, Paris, Angers, Met* and Caen.
"This delay Is occasioned br the appeal, 

othe Court of Cassation which havef been 
made again* the decision* of the Royal 

ourt* In r.ffair* relative to the election!. 
"I do not give this new* as official, becnu.r 
u not in the Momteur, but I have it from 

good, anthority," 'ftt

ia jvn ptper a* aCaad,idat«l 
Coavstr in th« BMt LegUir 
I tafe tils epf)ort.nitr to L__ __ 
m«*tie cencerns ferbid Out I *k*«aldrt la- 
time appear before the public. Perafaiajntj,, 
to return nay sincere thanks to my 
the honowjbej have coaferred on _.,
 are them'^my most sincere rrtpect

Tours, BlCHARO 8ELLMAK 
Jnly 28d 1890.

THB SOUTHERN STATES.
We were never among thva* who d* 

the patriotism of the people oftlu I 
their attachment to the Union(it U I 
with pleasure that we insert thr, followiM if I 
formation, copied from a laie RirJunnd Bj. 
rjoirer:

  Whatever conclusion soy of «tte fotttr 
ances* may havr> justified, we beg («ar* h)t*. 
sure them, ttial *Tkt dmgtr it »,*• «j, 
Ho not speak idly or unadvisedly opoatsi,. 
ject of thi* sort We have iaformalist, it. 
on which we can most cnnftdently rely, 4^ 
no statute or etlict of JVutVi/leaftM.^! ^ 
passed in South Carolina bat that aw**'atf 
continue with Virginia, North CareJiaa,'(Jaj,' ! 
pa, and other Anti-Tariff State*, to pr*M' 
agaio-it that rarasare, «* both inesptdievl i*| 
ioconiiiftlent with Oie spirit of the Cootu'tsuot
 that Ihrrc w>ll bo «a long pq||, a itra.*; 
pull, and a pull altogether,,' against alt isca 
encroachments tyf the Kedrral'Oavmaaeftlr* 
No change of meant can change tlw arisd* 
pie* of the South."   .'/., ; ., '

.
THE MARYLAND PRNITENTIART.
llie keeper of this iiiitJIntioo npertrdta 

the grand jury of Baltimore city coort o* tie 
iCth ultimo, th.it tlj^aWmber of convicti tW» 
in confinement, amounted to M«_ Fi/ty-tivas 
nf whom were female*. In their report Uu* 
court, the jury express themselves lo am 
been highly gratified on .visitingjh* p»l, it 
having found but eat female prisoner.

From th* returns of the-«fnsts »P«U(v 
which have been made in the New Ka^Uia1 
States, northern editors are of opioiaajrtkit 
should the ratio of reprtsentatioa b* ttti br 
congress st one member for every 30,000 is- 
habitants. New England will not ICMUT 
weight in the political scale, or, is ttber 
words, that there will w* no diminatioa ia Oat 
number of her RepreseatatifM ia th* Ki- 
tional Legislature.

In the city and libcrti** of PhiUdelpku, 
there were 190 intcrraenl* from the UtiU) 
the 21th of July. Ninety.thre* childr**,

BANK DIHKCTOR9.
At an election held at the Baokid 

in this city, on Mondiy last, thai taj[l*wis{ 
gentlemen were elected Directors of tk«tar- 
mrr*' Rank of Maryland for the ensuingr»it:

For ,1n'inpot{i and Anni-Arvndel coioi/j,
Alex.\nder C Magrnder, Henry MITST 

dicr, J.imci Hhatv, (Uchsrd Hiriroot), (*f 
Thus.) Lewis Ncth, Brice J. Wortiiojits.

Joseph Ilirrii, Saint-Miry'* county,
Nicholas Rtiitiestreet, Charles cointy. «. . 

" Thomas II. Wilkiimun, Calvert coonl/.
John C. Herbert,- I'rince-Ueorce'lcesMy.
Henry Hpward, (uf Julm,) MontgoaHrf 

county.
Daniel Hughes, Frjujerlell. county.
Fiiiby Til|r)im«rsisawaa|xhingtoo CMOty.
William M'M»h<J.H.r.«g-iuy eoanly- '
Samuel Moile, B/tlnniorc count/.
Henry Oorsey, Harfurd county. 

Director! of Ihe Branch Bank a! FreMA 
Town,

Join Tyler. Casper M.ntr, Willi.si Km. 
Geurjre BalUcll, Iliclisrd Potts, John BritD, 
Hetity Kemp. Joseph I*. Smilh, and WiUUm 
S, M'PUertuo.   - ,' 

MM. Qncitx, <
The last number of tlit New Yor. i 

er ftivcs a ilvtailed arcuunt of tbe COB 
inent of Lfoioo Collcsr. S':hrnccl*<)y, N. T. 
which took olace on Wednesday, th*«8«Suf 
Jnly, Alid from which account I har* Ua*» 
the following particulars, and hop* y*« *»U- 
give them a place in yuur paper:

  The degree of A. D. wa* coaferred *o 
nlntly-iix yoang g«ii(lcmen. member*  ill" 
Heniur class. The degree uf D. D. "« em '- 
feired on the Ilev. Samuel B. U&t fftu ' 
lent of Dickiuson college! also on dto »**  
Thooia* Raffle*, of Liverpool, Hue. - w

The honararv degree of A. ». wai c*B- 1 
frrrexl on Col. Thomas K. Sudler, 1'rofess.w 
of Mathematic* in Ht. John's College, AflM- 
poHn, Mil.. Rev. Botwrt SliDgurland, af OU«- 
ville, and Rev. John M'Kelvoy, of NirtAM*-

This class of ninety-six, which gnvWrM 
at the laat commencement of Union CoUef* 
ras the Urgent one, I believe, with thf-"- 
eption of one, that was ever fjeseloatsu at 
njr college io this country. A f«* 3r**l*i'J' 
class of one hundred wa* greduataid *t T*>* 

College, in CaiiacctiAt, and Ihia on*j*iM 
A 8UB8Cl.lJl.tlt \

v . ;J 
Theaathor oj 

Bjltimore Patrl 
sirres credit 1 
frankly and bol 
fenilsornot, an 
seijuencei. 1 lik 
jra j t>d manner I 
fttm what thejr 
e -5<i of the anti 
ctnnot, thnugh 
u(t gtnerai pro

"ftril, grateful 
tion psrty in I 
composed of a 
fuieral party, t
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.
period tn the politic* 3f |U01 
virnor ?. fcn^.rroll.T. ?He 

raliitf and 10 are neorl/ all twtyper officer*, 
if i)*o*t every one it full/ aware. Let our 
<lMtt* lot* at those. who fill the principal 
offieftftn taw-city of Baltimore— ee» toA- who. 
they are and where the/ come

'Tn'e author of the. above paragraph, from the 
Baltimore Pitriot of July aCth, certainly de-
•trves credit far his canJour.t He *peak* 
frankly and baldly) indifferent whether lie of 
fends or not, and apparently rcjardles* of con 
sequences, t like tlie man for his blunt, undis- 
pi ied manner toward the Fttiernliilit he tells 
them what they have tn ejtpect from the tuc- 
erm of the anti-udminiitration P» rtyt but I 
ctnnot, though a Denver ft, atlmit hia notions 
ufs general proscription of them to be fair, li 
">Hl, grateful or just. Theanti-idimniitra- 
tion psrty in this state, it is notorious, is 
cottpoted of a large proportion of the old 
fttleral party, who are fellow labourers in the 
same CAU>C with the author of the extract.— 
Cfiirl«», Montgomery *m) Haint-M^ry's coun 
ties, the three strong hold* of Ftdtralitm in 
eld, hi*h psrty times are at. this very moment 
reckoned the itrnng holdt of that party. Yes,
•Little Britain, f Tory Charles & 8t. Mary's,' 
IA they werei wont to call them in former days, 
are no* the counties on which theae men 
taild tU their hopes of being reinstated in 
Iheirlott puwer. Were 'any two of these. 
«*ontir* suddenly to turn their backion them, 
ACT wuuld instantly, in their hopelessness, 
ttnsquish all opposition in M.irvlaid. Yet, 
«the very f«c» of the FtJtr<Ulili of these
•aree countiea, and of every FcJeralitt belong 
ing to their party, they unhesitatingly proclaim 
as one of the most powerful of their cause* of 
tliilike and hnatilitv t-> the present state ad-
•inistrstivn, that FtJtraliiti have been ap 
pointed to places under it. Have the FtJti- 
alult oftktir forty, lost all that honest, man 
ly feeling, which should excite the tndigi.a- 
tion of the freeman, when 'he ia told that he is 
not fit to rule, that he is fit only .to be a slave? 
How do the Charles and Saint-Mary'* Feder 
alists, many of the lire* of whom bled and 
fell in the front ranks of the revolutionary ar 
ray, combating for )ibM*tibtUid the republican 
principle that "all meffflKfcorn free and e- 
qual," like thus being foM, that theyshnul 
not, politically, be more than 'hewer* of woed 
ami drawera of water' for those with whom 
they have inconsiderately associated them- 
selves? rTetthe mignanimity of their fathers 
died with them? l« there not a uparkof it left in 
Xkaboiomi of the son* to kindle t flame that 
will c»*Mm«-Ou) tta that has formed over 
their iij;ht? Arc" they tu lost to shame a* vo 
luntarily to assist in forging their own chains? 
Among the Federalists who were cajoled into 
opposition to General Jackson's election, there 
are high minded men, of whom I can never 
believe this. All such *hould ponder well on

IOM*, *nd arettfto th* ttetdyi 
trtty gtHtrnment. Bach mejt can • haver be 

I a-reproach fo any party. Win they found 
Mike other FiJtralittt, who could be deaignat- 
ed, hanging on to the anti-administration 
party, Which is daily toiling to entbarraa* 
the national and state administrations, there 
Rtauld be good reason for thinking differently 
of Uren. "But, while they continue to dit- 
chargeSiheir duty at true and faithful cititent 
of the republic, by what right doea any man 
dare to dall in ouettioo. the soundness of the 
principles vli.icn stimulate them to it? Have 
thinga arrivedlal that stare, that no partita n 
can be virtuuut, who will not join in thecla 
moor raited

der as direct a FiJerat control at 
riod in the politic* of Maryland.1 '
—:.I.-.__!:' .1- . T* , ',

whit is said in the quotation made from the 
Patriot—-the organ of the Adams or anti-ad- 

I niniitration party in thit state—and, when 
they reflect on it maturely, let them compare 
it with the courif which hat been aeluallu 
tunufrf by Uie Jackson party. The Fcderaf- 
/iU belonging ID thi* Utter party, are not 
coauunded to "take pott in the rear." 
Taey united with the great body of the De- 
aotritic citireni of the Union pending the 
preiidiDtial election; they rallied in support 
uf thi patriot who now presides over the go
•vertimeol of tlio country { and did so too. lo 
the defeat of one of the nv*t perfect aristo 
crats snd political hvpocritrs, that ever bad 
the eRroatery to seek the auffraget of a •re 
publican people) i>r» that men pretending to 
be Democrat*, ever had the audacity to briiv* 
forwir.1. Thi, h*s proved thtm t«> be true 

'• no mattcr*ftMiat name they may 
rfttioutlv have borne. It wa* declared bv 
Utneral Jaclton, before hit election to the 
rretiJenev, that should he be elected, no dis 
tinction should be mnde among hit friends, 
and that "the tree should be judged by its 
frail." Thi* declaration hi* bren redeemed 
in every of his acts, on which it could have 
we leu I possible bearing; and it i* on -the 
principle which it embraMtj^hat the admi 
nistration or J*ck»oa parlfi^»1his Hate h*vt 
"ted. Tfiomat K. Carr4/tlo*r present Oo- 
'ernor, early stepped forward in tid of the 
HUM of Jackson, and thus shewed himaelf to 
be devoted to true republicanism. He wat 
tilled a f'tileraltit, and wa* ml mi tied to be a
•in of talent and merit. The Jtcknon De 
motralt of My/land, fur the stand which he 
took-in-fawuTof their presijentiul candidate, 
"o alwa/t was a Dtmacrat, considered him 
« one of thcmsdlvet, and there/ore elected 
';»» Uthc chief magistracy of the *t»te, with 
our *I4 Dtniocratt and unt Jackson FtJcrat- 

!'"• who had acted the aarae, republican part 
i he himself had, to be hit council. —

•inre Itis elevation to that station, himself 
| "ill bis council In their pvMic course, have 

thr time rule that the Pretident hat 
I —they hive made no ilistinction among Jack- 
iMinuen of merii- In making their appoint- 
|»ents, they accounted every true Jackson 

lain a Democratic RepaUlic*n, ami looked 
"My to the qtjftficuioni uf tha applicants.— 
None of that little, narrow peejuihceand jea- 

|l«siy betrayed by the author of the quotation 
'fro* the Patriot, haa been fc|t or indulged 

BJ them.
At the time Governor Carroll took hi* stand, 

lintny fUtral gentlemen, who apprehended 
|»ur rtpoblioan msiitutiont to be in jeopardy, 

»<l preeitely at he did. Ttev laid elide 
. feeling except that for their country, 

an J openly united with the Democratic friends 
of Jackson, in their effort* to effect hi* elec 
tion. TB« respectability, talent, knowledge 
»nrt private worth. *f snany^f them, made 
their service* acceptable| ejffl /, a Democrat

by a p»ltvy minority againtt a 
president w( o wa* elected by a majority of 
more than ar bnndred thousand votes? Away 
with *uch ar mnnnti it It a* f«l*e a* it will 
turn out tub9 fruitiest, 'He mutt, indeed, 
be a profouu I believer ia .tlie 'fuiilbitUy o 
man, who wuuld minife*t*o little reaped for 
iu intel!igent"pepplr aa tu usv it.

The author uf the piece quoted, bear in 
ntin-t, »,ty«, "Look at the ttate government 
          it U tji actual fact, we are uow un 

~ ,t any pe- 
Y«t not-

withstanding this "Fulttal control," he toil* 
to etcite the numerous body of Ptdtrolitlt 
who bulon^ to hit party, to itsitt io putting 
.this •/VJero/control' duwn. If the atate real 
ly be a* he ssys, under "FtJtral control," 
nothing can be more unressuiuMe in him than 
to expect Ff-ltralitti to oppo«« it| 
more indelicate than tu ask them to do soj and 
nothing more unprincipled and perfidiously 
inconsistent in them, than for them to do to. 
He might jutt as well have addressed the Fe 
deral portion of hit psrty in tins language: 
"Gentlemen—Ut Adams and Cly Democrat* 
despise you, and to toon **. yotu^lp us into 
power, we will conduct you b*cl to; your old 
station >in the rear.' It i* time after this, that 
every FrteruKil who h»t bc^n 
drawn into hostility to the ttate and national 
administration!, *hoald abandon his oppysitioii 
snd take side with the Jackson Democratic par- 
tr, which regsrilt all its membert alike, and 
recognices m> distinction not made bv merit. 

A DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN.
July 29, 1830.

rr Clay, a man upon whom the 
IUK pas»cd Its veto, and tit the

For ttu Maryland 
A<: DINING oi;<u CAHIT HKVKI.HV.

I got a squint the other day, Mr. Editor, 
at the columns nf llnghe*' paper, and there I 
beheld a very luminous account of what, par 
excellence, is termed the "celebration of the 
tnnirertarr of independence at Waterloo." 
The libfial-ininded of the present day, are all 
agreed. Out the political sihbath of our coun 
try thould not be profaned by the carnival* of 
hungry, unrelenting, and infuriated partitant. 
But the leader* uf the coalition in Anne-A- 
rnndel count/ think difforcn'.ly on this subject. 
Tt\e moral same of Oie community weighs but 
little, when a certain object it in view. In 
other dayt men and women met together on 
At annual return of Uie Rlorion* dav, not to 
ealand .Iriok tcnoin, tocil il politic&f fricnils, 
snd tu (\huie, jiUiounce, ind bespatter their 
opponent^, 'flic/ met tup-thef «s brethren of 
Hie IMIIC s;rMt fjniilv. lit offor their thtnkt 
for the liliM-iugi of a f.re rrpu'jliran govern 
ment) tn call to miu.l (lie in inly firmnesn. the 
devote.I patriolitm, tlio wisdom ill council, 
tnd daring courage, which so noblv characte 
rized the glorious hand of TO. Their senti 
menu w#ro full of lilH-rty and con.-ilry. Their 
obUti.-ms were offcrr-1 iu'the sptril tiiatbrcatii* 
ed nothing but gratitude for the patriotic and 
tuccc«sful clftiiU uf tltcir forcfatlicrai venera 
tion for their cS.imctcrs anil principles, iuter- 
miniflcd by tin' »acrcd |)r.iv*i*^ljiit tlio mantle 
»f t,iu griMt Oj.)il t'muld ilcicenil upon the 
risinj generation, nnd spread its" influence far 
anj ivide. \luvf ditforeut is the ncone before 
us? Ili-re i* prrHentcd the gathering of the 
choice apiriu of their party, to offer their ho 
mage to llenr ~" 
nation twice 
proper time will do it again in tttusl ttyle.

But is it not somrwnat nem.irkable that the 
party in Anne-Arundel county, who claim to 
be pore, unadulterated democrat*, and make 
men a n Vine sb»ut the apnutntment of fede- 
raliats. thould have contenlrd. at the "Urge 
tnd respectable company uf farmer*, plan- 
ten, aud at fit r tltiseni of Anne-AruuJel 
county, assembled according to prevtoui ar 
rangement," to have bid all tlie dignita 
ries of the dinner, federalist* of the old 
stump. Look at it. Tliere it John Q. 1'rouil, 
t federalitt dled.io the wool, who it request 
ed to preside, and no doubt did preside, for 
the toast of'ttie president of the uoy, and the 
toaatt by the ctuir, smack enough of Harlfonl, 
to'tell who tlie author is, and who was re - 
uuetted to preaide. And there are Dr. War- 
thingtun, and Juitn S. Williamt, who assist 
ed an vice pretidcutAi their federalism, pure 
unadulterated fe<lerali«m, never was called iu 
nuestion, never duubteij finiver denied. Now 
for the Uxutii. Bjine 
some are .cunning, artfi . 
uf the yaiikee to suit the meridian uf Mary- 
landi but few are in good taste, and all defi 
cient in point.

The first volunteer ft "by the chiir," who 
taaatt tha invited guest, tlie lion. H.Summes, 
thr. representative of tlie district in con-rest, 
and who favoured the company with his pre 
tence. Th* toaat it complimentary to- the 
Doctor, and pledge* him the confidence, of hi* 
comtituents in futuro. The north is famous 
fur pledget--but the pledge over the bumper 
It not always fuelled by biickeklnt. Huwev- 
er it gave the doctor an opportunity to in 
dulge In hit favouriUa(aa*«t**nt>—Talking, but 
a* be wat in an «x(*mpora*eoa* mood, his ora 
tion could not b« o,bta|B«4,' tjtho' requested

'S
ttate will MB*

hi* tWvieM in the aenato «f 
I ftel happr that the 

W ri, mlliWryDr.
u to tbeet» pneral at U»t Thi* 

vtgtn MMMwikat of reforsa. Bet I beg leave 
to amend thie toasti there to too much ct»n-
gte*sionol phycle in H. I know I shall be ex 
cueed for thi* Uttla HbertV, M no harm ia In 
tended. Then »ay I "Here, bojns, fill yonr 
PibleU to the brim Here U to Gen. E. F. C. 
if betting and calculation be duly appreciat 
ed, hi* native atate wilt not continue) to re 
quire hi* services in the senate of the U. ft.

The next John 8. Williams who oftVrs an 
oblation to pantel Webeter. Thi* is federal 
ism cap-a-pee all over, rank, rooted, and not 
to be unrooted.

The neu Dr. Worthingion, list 
tar

-"Thy slisfl flew twice, and twice iny 
.« «Ui,, » •

urego»d( 
nd' have tnu much

•~Mr. WUHona's ftderaUtm 
dme> 1k** h* «*• to If ^

«lo«bl«d about toe

again,) talking of-Clay aod'cem
and brickbatii. . *. ^

The next—<'•»«, Hood, ft feileralitt again,) 
toasting John M.rmi*, .if Maine. Cul. Frt roe
•!>k how lono; yua !!-:vo bcca for the red-faced 
Holmes? (ftta Itlie note )

Thei next—>By the chsir, (federalist again I) 
Hexrkiah Nilcn—let the chair paa*.

Hie next—Mr. Red man, (federtlbt again 1) 
larding Tristram Uur^e*!

The next—Mr. L. Lawrence, (friler.ilint 
atrain) but hit toast must come in fnll—"Mr. 
Ctayton—tli« great little Delaware." Friend 
Liwreoce, which dott thou mean? Dvlavnre 
IndUnt, Delaware bay, Delaware nvcr, De 
laware city, the sliip of the line Delaware, or 
the great little *Ute of Delaware—let me ad- 
rise thee to beware nf a ttmpoeit in a tea-pot.

Tlie next—Mr. Bonny, who give* a very 
bonnv tottt considering that he it largely en 
gaged at the Savage.

Tlie next—Jehn 8. William*, (federalism 
airtin!)!!!!—He to/u>t* Henrv Clav, and tavs,
  thiil Mar/laid will adopt "him a* her nn-" 
'u-ltp, Mr. M'illiamt, would nut one toast 

eulB 
peace WAS «!ain.

Mr. William* road* a tpsech here, and in- 
e— "the cnmpsny of a f«ct not reaerallv 
known, that Mr. Clay married in Maryland. 
Tho people oev*<- ionuired where John Q-iin- 
ey mirnsd. n»r did they cara. Mr. Clay 
tnirriftd in Wathington county, which county 
hat been, i*, ind will b*. a~iintt him. So 
much for tlie valuabU iufurnution of Mr. J. 
S. Williams!

ThehM—O. H-jwarl.'of Wavcriy, (fodc- 
ralist ar*in.l "Henry Clay—-thft nation's citu 
ili.li.l«." Y'fi are mintakcn Mr. lliwtr<l— 
a littl* more than yon w:re at the latt Pp>ti- 
dential election. ^ ^

Now, Mr. Kilitor, I have hastily glanced 
>ver this meeting, thit Clay meeting, thit 
clehration. Where i* Uie boatted democra- 
y of those unadulterated democrat*, who pre 

tend to make exclusive claim. What will our 
"riend of the Republican say to this, who, we 
'I know, never did* nor*pajrer wuuld support 
federalist to any nffice?N This, meeting was 

ntended to give a tone tK tlie party. Thi* 
was it* putptite. For this thVpreconcert and 
Teviout arrangement were ha* and praclise^i 

Democrat"! Ye who have hitched yourself 
o the cur of Clay, (which move* slowly nn 
.he rniltvnv,) know, that at the feasting1 of t'le 
lability of y"ur party iu Anne-Anin/M CMUH- 
IT, tS.it. MsrnlisTi presided at *<ie !>«u>l of 
thr tablu. fed Tilism, sat at the,/out, aud that 
fcilcrnliiiu offered up tlie li^wUjjn. 1 LI» n>> 
federalist, but «m n . /

JACKSON nRM.'JCn.VT. 
?\")TE—M^. llnliue's, of Maiuc, who U 

tnisted ut this rmphafictlly. CUy. \Vcbntc., 
Holmes, and ClayJ*ti fudariil diuuei- by Culu- 
net Hood, pendipg the prc»ideiilial content nf 
'S4, took a *yf active and drilled sunil in 
favour of tliin virtuuua.and worth/ man, V, ,!• 

. II. CrJwford. T*^ 
IJutOw. yon shall hear the sentiment* of 

yourX6ne«t and putri >\v So;uljr in 132J. 
He say*, through the columus ol'Oic E. Arc'14,
•'The rr/iublieani nxpect, and fury limit not 
be disappointed, that a radical rrfar.n ma-t be 
made in the next admiiiistraliuu. N>> iluubt 
tht«> who hold, md who will n«l be utislied 
unless thrv ever continue to hold, the but 
offices, will sscribe the sentiment to o;ipu*i- 
tinn to^he Pi-esident—but no Maine is in tend 
ed. Hie close of an administration U u>/ 
time for a general correciatn of existing a- 
buic*. Mr. Monroe i« mjl to embitter tlie 
little romnant nf hii political exittcnce by re 
form* which he will be unable to complete, 
and tin benefit* of which he may not I.«V W 
wltnett."

••Ttie teeurity of th* ofilcer iu hit place 
tempt* him to prodigality, li prodigality tends 
to corruption. It it eaaential, therefore, that 
he should hold hit omcrby a limiltJ, nrreorl- 
aut, and toit'lltlonoi tenure, am! bo aiiplaeej 
at ilfttJ ptriwfi, aud promptly dismimd fur 
a failure of duty, or violation of trust, .de 
pendence upon the people preserves the puri 
ty of the republic. Jltinvvali ihouU not 6* 
ror« oceurrencei u.- i.ialtfi uf rtfrret. 'llitt a 

should contitiu.. i.i uittce to long at tu doet 
>roiir, ttUiougli niuthcr ftJertil maxim, 

is impolitic and undor. If the office it a 
burthen, other* should nsiist to bear it—if

frofitable, others thould pailicipato in th* en- 
jymeut."
Now air, your honctt and patriotic Senator 

did maintain these doctrines. They are In 
unison with tho holy tfneta of Jeffdrtonian 
faith. They are now derided by their aathorl 
But three year* ago he was the stern opponent 
of Clay, and abuted the roan and hi* princi 
ples boldly. What la be now? Your toaat ia 
the belt commentary.

ivnoj • >*fc» » v« •• «•*««#«

The U; 8. Telegraph says, that upon en 
quiring at the Pott Oflct Department, we 
lea'n that the improvement in its revinut for 
the first qafrter of the current year, justifies 
the belief thatU* receipt* will be ON? BUN 
URBD THOU!AND WWLLAR8 
in tha pfttaat year Muwthej were

___ ._,.Inly ia f 
[tenant JAMB* P. WILSOH arrived at' 

o»THartday latt with the Opanith 
VMaVrwhich the O. g. ScUaewr 
Uaitt.poiait.MAve>; captured on 
ne, «arCtpe Bayti, for ao atta«pl 

to commit a plraoji «  th* br% Kreralm, *f 
Boatoo, from Antwerp bo«nd to NewOrlean*. 
Wa have oollect*d the, (bUow'Mg ferticolart. 
The«ch«OMr waa from the Ceatt of Africa, 
with slave*, bound to Cuba), «d fell in with 
the brig on the 4%June, near Cape tf artf, 
kept in company, endeavouring to intiminate 
her by crowing her bow, keeping her
trained en her, with her men at quarter*

r gun 
. The

Schooner ordered the boat of the brie to com* 
alongside, which the Captain refused  in thi* 
situation they remained nearly all day when 
the Grampus made her appearance and the 
schooner bore away. Captain Ma.ro hailed 
the brig, ascertained th* cliaraetcr of " 
vchooner, and immediately gave chase, c* 
ed and ordered her tu tbi* port. The ~ * 
er i* about 00 tonl burthon, armed 
6 pounder and muifcet*, and 19 men, 
niarda. She wa* formerly tlie Pilut-Uoat 
Trimmer, of New York.

There were 82 negro** on board at the tine 
of the capture  3 have aince died.

THE 8B\"sRRPENT.
The Portsmouth Journal of Saturday laat 

give* the following account nf tUi* monster: — • 
•The Sea Serpent is raid to have been in nor 
waturv. aa near lo at a* the Isle nf Shoals, 
[luring thr present wtek. Capt. Perkins, nf 
the schr. Alert, a very respectable man, and 
hi* crew, state that he came up toward* their 
veins!, within twenty feet, and then pasaed 
round her bow. so that they had a fair view of 
hit snakesliin— they saw about 60 feet of hit 
'ength.

Another vewel lying at anchor, taw him at 
some distance., lying on tHe top of the water, 
the ski up* r with one other person, the only 
one) uf the crew that would go, took the boat 
and rowed ali.njrn'ute of him so near aa to be 
able tn b-rsk hi* ba.c\ with an oar, if they had
.1 . __ I '»M _ .1 • fcfcfcX • • « - .

•*n
for the n«tt StnrilMtjr of Awe-A _ 

del co^ty, by JiA%Y VOTBIttk

« B»«O AID irvmrn 
Oeneral A«*rn»«"t uf

DBUGS,
\ND
They have just recelTed t tapfljr tt ^h* (al 

lowing MetUeige*.
Sulpb. Quinine, 8upcifor Calisarm 

Hark, Calisaya Arrdleoda, Lfrna 
Bark, PrruvionBtrlq Hcnry'sCat 
dned ^ogneaia, M'tlm's Cakirt* 
ed Miafht-aia, Superior ColdProw-^ 
ed Castor Oil, Epspm aqd 
l>er Salts Bcrmuii* Arrow 
Sago, Barley and

At«O '

PIPERINt—
A valuable adjunct to (Jainlne; and 
used io equal propnrtioat, acta with 
auiru eaccoaa than Quince alone, .

- -•>»«•-

whtjtjr^ 
nock

THf GBXBRAL POST OFFICE.

L.VTP.ST FROM FRANCE.
The N. Y. American hit received pan*™ 

hy the ship Mary Lord, arrived ac New York 
fiom Havre, two dayt latur than tho»e by the 
KorniiMia. Tliey lu'ruiah the despatches of 
Gi-u Haunuout, and Admiral Duperre, an 
nouncing in detail the event* which tlie tele- 
a.r*.phicu>tjiatrhh*.d communicAtrd generally, 
uf the landing uf the army near Algiers. 'Itut 
wpt effected with the lo^t of only. 90 men 
killed. M. de Bourmoul himself had well 
nigh been of the number t fr*r*\»liile reconnoi 
tring, a canon ball struck. at\14^ect, and co 
vered him all over with tand\ An affecting 
accuaut i* (riven <if the separation of the na 
val mid military chief*, at the moment of the 
tandinicl they embraced, and M, Duperre laid 
to M. de Uourmitili—"I am yoar* for lift 
and for duath. \'"U may count upon me." 
Thit scene is gravely related.

Capt. Wolf, of the Mary Lord gave hi* la- 
toat iMper* to the Commaniler of tlie V, ti. 
thin n»ton, wtiicAaaBBaUILiu with at wa 

ll IB private ca 
Journal tays. thaf 
43 men kiilrd at tfi 
and HI) wounded.

Parit Kxtltangt Jiii 
haa been lat to day: it 
yesterday woujd be mail 
tale* carried it back.

Four o'clock.—There i* a it 
a farther prorogation uf (be '

dare.I. Th*r tIiiotAh>B> one hundred feet or _ 
nnrr in length. Bo(h of thete erew* agree I 

with lue [oratttf accpa)lt»*»ito t>«astral ap-j____|__ 
p;*rioce uf the mnoiterV

We are aUn iofurmed by a gentleman who 
ha* j<ist reliirned from the SUotlt, that the 
»<r(M)ut potted between' the cable and Uie 
b-iws nf » ni-hnouer belonicine to Mr.Caswell, 
while lyin; at anchor, and tliat tome nf the 
row stouJ it the stem of the vessel and look- 
d d >'.vn UTX»n him: they describe him as about 

the size of a lime cask in the middle, anil 
smaller towards each end( a smooth snake, 
without bunches, the appearance of them be 
ing occi»ionod oy his motion.'

Tiere arrived at New York up tn the S3d 
uf Juae latt, upwards of 8000 tteerage pat*en- 
K*r*. It would b* a curious fact to ascertain 
w.'iat acccasion of population the Britiih North 
American Provinces and the United Slates 
have received from Europe since 1815. It can 
not be loo* on an average, then 35,000 a year, 
or 490,000. It may be iudeed fairly estimated 
tt 500.0OO. Allowing each family of 9 per 
sons to have brought out money, clothes and 
other property varied at SO toveretgnu, they 
would have aJJo.l a capital of £2,000,000 
itei ling, Supponing their labour to be worth 
S>J >>r SO sovereign* a year, IMtV pruductivr. 
iii.liistrv will IM worth, at aVary low esti 
mate, £i,OOO,(XM)»naUiiIly. How very small 

|M-i.|M»rtij i uf thr annual revenue even this 
i in in, (luil all gains gone to pay Use*) com- 
.n-J uilh t'le ie>ei>Mu of Orrnt HriUin-  

{IHi,0"0.t)00.> I'hisimperfectlUlcmentsliow* 
OiirwitJ * tluujl th.ilrtvn Uie schemes of tern - 
uuVary and partial relief tu Great Britain, by   ma*t all be v*iu. "*-'—"-

BOWEL
.:'#

Th« tnotl fit*/ disease! to _.. _.. 
ere nihject it thi* season of the year.

"Thi* medicine hsi been tried in Phila 
delphia, vrhsjte it wss first introduced, and 
found by experience to be the snott certain 
cure for the (listretvingcomplsiA bir which 
it i* recommended1 , which batSmluced lha> 
proprietor of the gpeeipt to put it up in the) 
nresent form and at a very reasonable price, , 
ihst It may be generally u*ed. It is only de-- 
tired thai the medicine may be tried, and if 
not found efiVolual, the tgent haa instruction* 
to return th* money."

(J^Sold km bv appointment,—Prirt 99 
cr/i It a PA ia/. .Prin ted A \ reel ions of 
msnnrr in which it i* to ba 
etch phitl.

ALSO
3 8CAI,KS

PIPES AND
AiiKimt 5.

RRFA8T 
DPAN8.

NOTICWlfJ
il \T 'h<-aubtcribrr h<*

t?iv»irt
from ikt)

Court of Annc-Arundel catjnlvv 
Itltrn i,f  diniiiiitrilino d* bnni* nnn. im i bay 
prrtunal »*i*l' nf lirnry 't . Wallace, Itl* at! ' 
iaid county. d«r«a«»d. ^U prrsnns hating; 
claim*. ts;lln*l itiil ea'tte, are rr«|ue*ted (Ofire- 
arnl Ihrni. legally itjlhen'iee/nl. tnd Ihosr in* 
ilrbli-d arr i'e«ic«d In makr imm. d'»le pAVmeol

KI'VojlM^*'*. Atlm'i. U. U X. 
Ant. .1. /A** 8w«»

ft*
lNuin

^ • <1

T JIK «»t>«cfili«- rmpcetfulNuinfnrros the ci'i- 
I.en«T,l till* place. lhll>hi> Intend* lr*ring 

 }nni|h>lia anil hrr Slink ><f O'I>H|« she will arlV 
litw f.ir C'll'i. All Ihexr indrltled lo hrr wil\ 
plcatr call ami setilt their a 
fuilhir uulice.

ccpey*. *

Aug

^^NOTIOB,
ALL person* inilrblrd to lb*> re'a'r 

Hhawdet'd *rr rrqai>4tnl IM makr 
menl nn or urlnrc thr 1 Jth 3'pt. next, tt

all
du'truer rannnt be given 

Sun* will be instituted st;alntl 
ind. bird wh» nrylrcl lhi< tiiitirr. 

WM nilOWN. ofBen 
J M.nuBINSuN. 

Autuai 3 IhSO.

.

>r An

\ n
•mi

DAN1UI.
II** received anil >>B>r f»r gala ' ~ ,

RICE PLOTIK,
fn article, veiy i^laualr >ja>,| for thr *»*«. 
»f ihr year. Aim a (envial aisonmrni otT"

Al-o liat un hand

Hard-war* CAino, Cut a*dPtaui$: 
(ilau, Ijver/Mol,

Captain Hussey, of tho 
left Liverpool at U o'clock on the 8-lth of 
June, inform* the editor* of V»« N«w-V<»rk 
Journal uf Commerce, thatfA coming out of 
the harbour, about the uauM time of th* ar 
rival of the London mail, he heard heavy gnoi 
on short-, which he think* were vtrv probably 
occasioned by the receipt of inttlfipeot* an 
nouncing tlie death of the King. They "»«°- 
tion tha circumstaace, wit^wat attachiu| to it 
aay parti««Ur i

Stonetear*.
I«ARD, 

AND

BLANK BOO 118
Of rverv «lT*crip»le*W>*4« t* icd 
U.ni. Ixdgcrn. ^«MMa, and Urr 

aui'a'ilr Inr itTuTiA ntteaa.*' Order- 
MINIIIN>*v- Mi atfn *fkt) wf t' 
will be «(Undc4 t*. .- '

.. °*<l Bunks.-

V -v; •
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  jdtaikat'

ltcaacm, 
' **!» 

|»n« ef litss 
trt All til*,.

<«*flhmb 
|n»et|tbi|-«t,

ef
had anna. 
Hitson, tUe,
infsiKj, aqs.
two jurt,-. 

ity vein ifis- 
tin OU.VM 

trtun 
ruptirt, ttat)
jc.riold, a* 

et, thecUrif- 
 ea B»n*ili»'- 
iwntt \bea*r< 
lcncc «f Ihwi

cvliy lip*.

rttor
brntfits 

result (ran m 
ccordtac* »rtt

r tMt TrttJ b 
ISMS hrrttfltrt 
ided loe*Itf|t 
penint;.' 'lltl 
 gicsl ««<»*. 
iirumrat rc**>r, 
rrslura ef ft**- 
tmeeiet. 1 
int. tpo* H* I 
rust to tin o-

ED! Sqvsrt. Btl-

, and will ptrttli 
ting mumnt-'J

irocewl to (>*  
IK, in>l llxpff it 
e in Ihf evvsfr 
btcro

ceeil In A»»«r*'

n 

f.rrj

iwpttK*-1

to b. it dn rfttj 

If

try dr*rt»

irinmi**lMW< 't *»'«
II Ijmrt

AVJVAPOLI8, THUBSD\Y. ltt W.O.

JimapoK*.

ora

CillKCOKI
flftr.

ftaf .fM Greece [ « Kinjfftir Orecovt 
Jjtiiri' * "-ioftnrifT) friace" for Crecc*I 

£ For th* recreant Knl«nt 
Uaib broken lilt pKfiai. 
e air *""" P°"°.'« * ** from frif ht, 
nuy i* hop* to nil* for hie niece. 

lie bath rtfiwed lo b« Kinf; <n*r Qneeo, . 
A Hint; far Greeo»l  a King for Greece^ . 
Wber* «h*ll we find a King for ttMK*' 

Score after tcor*. -7^ 
A huaJrnl ami mot*,

Candidates eruwil rountl the Treasury door, 
Far Atkrna, and Thrbea, and lh« Pttojwxvesa*. 
All of ibem ttferto rei^n over O/eeca. 

e the <!U<krn rainel 
'. uf an ittjtcal liae, 
i swear '   A " > i* 

. oiilUrUr* , ^, 
JtbalJ ne'er arain hi fur the Coiinty oY 
On! wlist tn/l I do tlmuld Parliament r 
Ob! mitt me th* *B(ere,i(» Criuce. of Greece V 
ff«w ni) t, now Have, thou vagabond Dad,

t erfft** .ml cxj. ,w ^ ... 5|^> :Mf 
AIM! b«'llr. and li*.   Ij     

Tri ibrink fram Uin^rr whcna'M'll crftnt* attfll 
A 8kulk«r in wir,   Drags*" > n pe*o<f 
Thou never rair'it be the frine* 
  Oli' I'll o«Jlli>f. iml th* N«l!on th.tl i 
Aad I'fl (aake <mt half p an/ p«aa for tra I

Ye Ch«w»«on tribe,   
Gi't (  «) awl WclUn(iou*a«h a br(b«i 
T»iU coat no mar* lli*n a penn 
To buy HTitl Cobbctt lb« erown 
K*v .pirr, now tparc, tkgAJUlJwadril 
Tba poor fo.<n'« pune foaJ^^Bk BMn'a dinner!

In >»in iliouMM rob M^^Mt
To mob it. «mJJ<* it;^^"1

TWu MT«rmVu nivn, tbmi vkkad Will Cabbvtl 
Tr>iiar to tltpirtiaa, all to flrec* 
Aiunpyr* <rtn trcUerl'i»n HUM for Orrce*. 

hl HI be KIn K !-Ob! I'll br Klnj! 
d Ibe p«o|il%A>r joy ak»ll Uincc and «lnj.

For LenUibill nut,
Wilh L»x«n< Wbrieka,

And Chimne>-i«««pi rid* In Ihrlr eoachct and till 
Then (houi. boji, ilioul, not jpuur cUmoiirinx cciac, 
Till Utorj f|u*t if kl** Wontt cli of Unccc. " 
Movaaje, no* nay*, lh»,i ».|n BUekmf-man, 
Thon *tn nittr hy far tu |>e Kra

Tbjr Hrpt, »n j Map*c«llion4, '
With tbtir -wbitey-brown bau and thtlr pevlcr HM>

Fit Mibjeeli ihejr for the IKW Polio*. 
Tbejr never thall rnak* the* King of OreM«l 
"No* ten me the Drfc*,! now icll to* the price! 
Ooa't »i»nd thiMy-ilull) . nor be over nice) 

Ho nuitrr lu>w higb,

•!

Tbn  bo'll be to |(rttt.pr»o paml at I? 
IHMJT iliamanil l(*n anxt erminrj prfi*»r. 
Ho longer a Uuchca* but Queen of U»KC< !* 
Now naye. provd QuchcM, now naye. now 
M«Q>Ken. >MtQit«*«, whieli it t|t*tt »n'

Full (baneful, I ween,
It "em i» e Queen,

Tobooie on Kuneli W^aaeramt proof H.. 
Amint Ihee, Wiicji! iliy miU'llm caprice 
ttull nttcr, U Rover t\iv Uw t» Ur«e**. 
A Km« fur Uneoe! Oh, who may Iw be t 
" You'll jut! K e i lie .<wur*r*n Creoai to me)

Tbc ailler'a ihe ililo*-
Thai »tk*( a nuile 

To tk a fine pa* the 
YrllenlheMHsAdL.^..- ... ...
*»in ja'll n»k Joejr'th* King o' Urcce*
Kow n«re, no* nerr, thou piwkie auhl Scot,
*Thy kn.vtrie la not to aoun forgot.

Thy irajks la In* I.asa ... j .< -!. .; 
Art fartoo   !! known,   .-   

Tfc*ud'sl 'rnb'ihe Kaclirqticr,' sod cad It tfiln* *>wnt 
Xo» lure, frleryl Jaw/, nr'rr Ihmk u> aurk Ueeaf, 
Thtl a fo\ Uko Iliee eliouU be King o»tr UrttC*.
*!«>' fW Oreaeel AU«I for Oieecel 
We ajater ,kall flint a 81 Euur (br Ureter I 

Tint ro>ill)air,

Are Bttb of them burning It Utat tway <b*i«, 
Uke WUkam and Mary on a Mf-ceowa> p*Mev 
VTlib hcada conjoined to reign o»*r Urece*. 
Thai nt irrr auj be! Tint narer may be!

"if*" <stan were juineil (o oak* Mr* Kings lbre«i
Nu quacktncU Unmief,
Nor rnljplanuiider, 

leav til wUarveal MaceuV. - wn. n , 
Oh I toil wa K6vrrel(«* Jkrf t* lh«*«

AUt foe Greece l Oiir bop«* drcrca**,  ' 
IVe auec Unk for a King BIBO*( Ik* CnineMj

Tben'e Dorabrowaky,
Aivl Pontatowtky, v ,
ftltikoff, Mrrnty. • 'J*> .1
Ami RomtnofTa ut*«lv, . ,
UtttucWwila, TelilicliagorT. ' "7 

.    <r.»M,h to (4«* a wlich a cau(li,V' '.''-
Felt and RUM. . -  ,
AU making a futa,
alTlib (.«rro«n« a Ml ntltcj), '
The aerpw* lo clilch   .
Van Ruinp, Vin Vnimp. . '
Vkn Uucai, »nj Van TVnmpl
Tbejfi '  Prince luurhasf,
 * rich anil ao laiyi
~~* ' f hno« Km(IIu%

it School uaed ae stltoU to chagri*.

RettoV* one*more, loIkvettseieal tkort. ''•'•• 
Her  hryhlrol.len *<»,  , IH1 her 'Olrriet eftn**!'.* 
(TwopnrawbI've bwti,«Mfr»n, |,<met«Torn UoaW.V
* ' Sr.fl» flaa.1 • .. —— t. ^ i • . '

up t* Hie ear»i
Ffeta »la»r».
And Kaavea,
A.ml foots.
AmtTaolai. 

TblM orn f.h mint t* trn(f(h relne«. 
Ami Noil ut   fat riot Prince forCirerce!

RBMINISCENSES OF AN OLD SOLDIER
. " TOKO.UCMA04.

 Sir,1 replied the general who hirl i«*t din 
ed 'I do not adutit the neeettily of provi- eion*." -.- ' •

 Bat couider, General, if <h« men and

'-'w : ..- 
JV, •

Ao.1 Count t:«po
Vamout In tlixory, 

< Wilh WiHemkurv P>ul,
Andtlx be«italijall. 

rVeneh. IwU. Cpanith and flnf atonies*^ 
All of rb*m *akd M rwlf   over Q/ceocI

Jopiur! Blr* of Ooils and Men,
bikeown Olreapot ntunl tf»ln|
 rh« baob. Mexwirtoe.

 I have teen a aoldier the** twenty year*, 
and never troubled mytelf about wen or hor- 
aetM betirle*, *ir, 1 do not r«lith obeervation*.'

Obedience waa our only resource, and we 
Mt offal eleven o'clock at night Our Celo- 
B«4 had mentioned want of provision*, be- 
»ttie he waa in hope* of passing a comforta- 
ile nicht. A* it wtt, he (carcely »lept.  
Jomo Uueritlai hid ttntioned themtelvc* on 
one tide of the road. Scarcely bad we inarch 
ed three quarter* nf a mile when the firing 
:ammenced. A flight of bullott came whitt 
ling round our head! from tath, ravine and 
rock. Prom time to time a flash of light il- 
omine-l the whale *cene, and befure tie re 
port fullowrd, a man would drop in oar rank*
 thirty or forty were left on the ground.  
ThU annoving terentde cetacxl only with the 
morning light. Overcome with fatigue, ( wa*
 leeping quietly on my horte, when I w*f 
anddenly startled from my (lumber by thontt 
and bnrtl* of laughter: 

 Bravo! Brarol What ainperbprotptct!'
 The Priett U dead, and tha city U. in 

monrning!'
 Look Jook, fellow aoldier.'
The** latt word* were addressed to a/dr*. 

$oon whose head wa* bent upon hia aaddfo- 
>ow, hit feet firmly pUced in the atirmpt, 
and hit handt tightly grasping hi* hone'* 
mane. The draguun antwerea not ^he wa* 
dead. I opened my eyca, and thought I wat 
(till dreaming. Bclure n*, drawn tgainit

blue and red horizon, rote* black irregu 
lar ratti, reaembling tho half burnt remna. iH 
of nameruu* fircwurks. It wat TuripitinoJa,
 a pretty little tuivn,'according to the geogra 
phical dictionary} bnt LaialU i division had 
patted there! 'Unfortunate country,' (aid 
the old quarter master aniiou* to communi 
cate the information he had picked up at Bur- 
gel—Seven time* hat thi* tow^i been burned, 
and thi* makes the eighth. TbatgAve> it the 
name of Torqvrmaila, ^burnt tower.) It in 
the country uf all Inquisitors, and I should 
doubt the affability of 'lie iutubiUnts.' We
 louly apprnached. Near tho bridjje *ome 
broken r.iiling, rusted weapons, and % few na 
ked budict, proved that tlie Spaniard* had de- 
fendtd the paaa. Nuw one would have said 
all was peace. Thi moat entire c»lm reign- 
ad in th* city. No Spaniard* appeared at 
the bjIconic* to grert our trinruphal entry 
with blow* or execration*| no uoc appeared 
in the street* or market place*) nu one in thuee 
rooflcsa and descried Insane*; all tlie popula 
tion hail emigrated.

I luve often rtroorkril. at the opening of a 
campaign, what a singular impruttiun the 
tight of the first dead bodies they meet, mtket 
upon the regiments: audden silence  « reli- 
giuua awe, pervadet th* rank*. Tliit warn 
ing term* even to ttrike animals, fur the 
bone check* hit toted at the tight of a dead 
body. A tingl* day, however, ikttroyed the 
novelty>if after that a conacripl «top* to ex 
amine a corpse, it it tu twear at lU having 
neither clothe* nor boot*, of which incnmbran- 
cet it mightbe tlripped. But on entering a 
half-burnt and deserted town, you are invo 
luntarily impressed with a feeling of awe and 
terror. How strange a thing ia tho abeenee 
uf life, and a vaat deacri of houses!

The silence of the tomb is let* gloomy than 
the echo of the horttt' hoof* in those deserted 
streets in that unnatural solitude. I would 
rather listen to the cries of the wounded on 
the <Wd of battle. And whv? Were I a po 
et 1 could explain myaelf. 1 faltered by chance 
a house which like all the rot, 1 imagined 
tenautlc**. There wa* not a (ingle erticl* 
of furniture lift in it. Some Prenchtneu bad 
bivouacked in the parlour, at leaat *o I ton- 
poied from tome inscriptions on the walltp
 ritten with charcoal, and a picture of the 
Holy Virgin, wiOajMack muitachioe end a 
doe in her mouth. A* I entered a bateruent 
room, (the kitchen I fancy fur it had a fire 
place, the only thing in Bptin which indlcatca 
i kitchen,) 1 wa* perfectly amtzed to *«e two 
old men and a buy oftwajv* y tart old, croa<h- 
ed befure th* (ire. At tlie sound uf my aword 
Uailing acrott the Buor, the boy cr«*t«d him- 
telf a* tf It had been the devil, and skipped 
behind a large chair under tht picture of a 
madonna. One of the old T»*u gweil haughti 
ly at ma, aa4 without getting up ur touching hi* 
hat, taid, 'Sir oflcavr, mf natne.U Antonio 
Nun**, and thi* J» «T brether, the furmer 
mayor of this city. '^o«iiW'»»^tooticktofid 
low our f«llDW- Ulmeui.v* 0«ttrmln*d 'to <li< 
amid the tiun* M U»» Vo»t«. I rafltaintd * 
take, c*jr* of hue t*4' 4jhi*. b*y reiMined t6 
wait on  *.' .'Why did aot'the'bther inhabl 
tant* rcnaln. wfth, yanr* laid \ 'I do, not 
know. PeAtpj they lika^tJv^ moujjtaU* ia 
<1« gaol vmmtfi eraAanft,'' A baJftaulapJay

 d for an iM«Mt««>*r tiM long aallow Etc. of 
tha invalid. At tbi* tMment a loud Boi.e in 
the ttrMt attracted my attention i I ran out, 
and MW in th* a*id41«-«fa crowd of aoldiert 
a «onk on hor**btvcle. awearinf in very rood 
French, and dutninar the gpaoiarda in very 
uncathoHctertaa. The monk prtrvadtob* aa 
aiddfOM. MUhatia. I conducdHlkn to 
our Colonel who ww already a 
uf ttra w | after tome atjMtiont nu 
the Colonel exolaieW, «M»v the d«vi| take 
devil I Now they w«rt u* at l»4l«icia. Tu 
horat!to horse! Rapatier matt remain here 
with twenty-gve dragouna to act a* videttet.' 
Rapatier made a wry face) be waa th* old 

Quarter matter, who d«l not admire burnt ci 
ties. -Unhappy country/ he tried ttroHng 
!»«» grey muttachio*, 'there i* not even water 
to drink here,' and b« pointed oat the drain 
ed bed of tho Pitturgo, the water of which ba 
»aid had been told tu nay Air the bridge. I 
thowed him the MayorVhoa»«!*ndthenhast 
ened to join the rcgimrnt which wa* already 
gtllonine toMrartt* Paleneia. Ouidnd by the
 anno of tlie firing, we marched much faster 
than we did tliraugh tit* Spanish pott*.

However, we arrived too Ute, for the bat 
tle wa* nearly decided; only towur.ls the l«ft 
were» potted three fine Spaiusli regiments of1 
infantry, fnrmed ia   Muare, and fine troop* 
they were, by fnith. 1 almost ftnusi) they be 
longed to our old guard. I titoU|(Ut we s.iunld 
have a hint tiro* of it: Uut at laat they gave 
way. We panned them to th* farthest ex 
tremity of the plain. Then a will of four feet, 
and beyond a deep ravine, became an asylum 
to the fapitrren ami an impediment to our pur 
suit. The eaemyjook tdvanttge of the wall: 
th*y rapidly diaa^paared and left u* quite **  
timished at oar victory. A single occurrence 
however, quit* r**tored the Spjttiiard* in my 
good graces. A young drummer who could 
not ran a* fiat aa'Ui* coiurndvt. and wUo had 
felt the points of oar award*, atopped,- and U 
obtain Quarter, iwung hit   liaku* abuv* hU 
head, and cried, 'Viva Napoleon. Au officer 
of the regiment of Cordova, (uotliltik* 1 »eo 
Wbi atill,) who hat) crottenl Uio waif, wat in 
tafaty, returned with indignation to tlie Qr)d 
of battle, plunger! hia iwurd into- tho drum 
mer'* heart, etcUiming liiocra rl triflw," 
die traitor, tud felt Inmtrlf covered with 
wounrlt. Such are the Spaniards. Sumetiuii-t 
u i raiment it not worth a man. And aometimca 
one tntu'i edecrnt a whole rfgiarout. We tooo 
had occasion to *ro what fortitude and what 
contempt of death one tiajlc Spaniard, acting 
firhimsslf, can display.

When we returned U Tornuemada, Rapa- 
licr had <littnp«ared Our Colonel lakina it 
for granted that he and hit twenty five dra-
goona had gone to escort aome convoy, wciit
 _..,.... r:_,._j * _.t_.ii..i.,c  ._ ^

true Spaniard* Imitate 01.' 'Mayor,' aaid o«r 
Colonel with a yawn, 'you and yonr brother 
 hall both be hung.' «*> I tqapotttd,' replied

nuictly tn bed and I repaired t> the huu^e of 
th* ro»yor. 'Where ant our dngiMinm' taid 
[. 'Kjr away and *ltoe;e>rher,' replied Nunez 
with^great einpSatlt) and then, a* if loprvvcnt 
further questions, he hiutily added, accord- 
1115 to the Spanish fiirraa, 'all the houie is at 
your sci vicri but in tlie honte you will find 
nothing.' Luckily uur soldiers are endowed 
with the marvcllou* faculty of alwayt finding 
tomething in those ruined toanaiun* whiciti 
never contain any .thing! Like a cloud uf ant* 

ley had already spread over the city, etplor- 
ng cellar* and garret*, and discovering ill

 ecret nooks inu corner*. Front the window 
could see them in the garden marching in 
line, (tupping and sounding Ihe ground with 
leir ramrod*. All atouce they stopped uu- 
er the window, where, the earth termed 
reahly moved. »\ treasure!* treasure! cried 
toldicr) 'I found it flrst!' The other* gt- 

be red ruund in a half circle, and instantly 
to dig up the ground. Suddenly their 

(Tort* were arrested: alt sprang forward, at 
nee, and the luckieft uf all drew'a cold and 
iloody hand from the hole! Then came an 
rm, then a head, aud Anally a whol« dra 

goon, two, three, four dragoons! at latt 
he whol« detachment I They wero alingrth- 

the Spauianl had tnld the truth I all had 
heir throat* cot! Imagine the horror, The rago 
»f our luldien. 

t examined thf countenances of oar heats:
 Nuntz wa* smoking a cigar, and gay.ed on 
he dreadful »cen* with the calta indiRerencr 

of a *eiton eating hi* brtakfa*!. The boy 
'a* »tirring the fire; and the Mayor, with hit 

olive complexion and hit brown cloak, looked 
"ike an old smoked stttuc. In one inttant 
'.he houa* wa* filled with raging and furious 
Iragoon*. Hirf it not been for me. IheMavor 
lit brotbtr and the buy, would have been bu- 
ritd alive in the place uf our poor' cumradea. 

[ succeeded, however, in protecting tltem un- 
jl the Colonel lud been awakened. On hi* 
arrival a coart martial waa instantly orjraniz 
ed in the kitchen which contained the nadir* 
of the dracoon*, and the trial of the Spaniard* 
began. 'Who murdered tt»e*e dragocAsf 
'l*he Mayor would not condescend tu answer. 
 >Whu murdered the*e dragoon*!' The boy 
waa dumb. 'Wero I to tweur that I did not, 
taid Nunex calmly, 'you would Nut believe 
me. 1 murdered them. 1 'Yon alone?' -Yet 
the Frenchmen found some brandy, ami dranl 
tilt they were drunk and powerless, and th«u 
J cot their throat*. L**l evening thi* chili 
aaw, them (leeping quietly *bove| thi* morn 
(A|Th« hrlptd «o% tu bury them. Bat whil 

(find he drew, an tmorruuu 
hi* fucket) I avoogec 
i here with tk* bretli 
I alone M*/ T" 

^ajfor ttawaly, «-o»i on 
!«».» Then

Oo the-other aid* ef Torqaemado, o* tk* 
nud to Valltdolid, ia a IOTM croa* in the 
midst of a grove of fir*. ThU WM chotenApr 
tho place of ececntfoix. Ia the midtt of IK]r'
 oldier* th* Mayor "walked firmly, jutting 
hi* head erect in (pit* of hi* gout. tU^pro- 
ther (irpporled him) and Pente, wnroBg on 
hi* maitera to tlie laat, walked behind with .* 
ladder and rope*.  Arrived at the foot of the 
cro**, the Mayor Vnolt down. Wiiile he wo* 
praying, Nunex. (aid to the officer who com 
manded the escort, 'He i* my brother, the 

; Mayor of unr city: I therefore owe him dou 
ble respect and honour. -Do not, I be*e«ch 
you, allow any uf vaur soldier* to touch Don 
Jotcph Nuoex de Quintana.' 'A* ynu pleaae 
aaid the captain) 'but make hAttc fur I do not 
like thit tort of affair.'Nanez. embraced hit 
brother, and hung him. But when it came 
to hi* tarn, nut one of tho*<t toldier* *a furi   
on* b«t a quarter of an, hoar before would 
touch him. 'It it now .my baiine**.' I never 
hunj any one. 'Let bin be *hoc r Darirtg 
thit ditcutsion, Nanez, on the top of the lad 
der, wat patiently awaiting hi* fate. Mistak 
ing the cause of the soldiers' scruples, be 
taid, 'Du not be afraid | and putting the rope 
around hia own neck, he called Pervto, who 
jumped ou the ladder and launched him into 
eternity. There were present there many 
brave s Oilier*, but not a tingle gent d'arme. 
We inarched back, (lowly and tadlyj 1'erito 
fallowed with tho ladder, 'Why do you fa- 
.tijrae vnunelf?' (aid I 'pat down that -lad 
der.* The bu/ looked at me pat the ladder 
(Jrainit a tree, anil nri'pared to go . np.  
 VVhat am you doing? There i* no one el*e to 
lung.' 'I thought it wat my turn,' replied 
he calmly, 'NX no, my bar we do not mean 
to hang you.' 'God'* will be done.' Ho re 
turned tu Torqucnuda with ntj he taw ut 
commit old llajutier and hit twenty five com 
rade* to their bloody grave*; and the uext 
'day IM dUappeared, taking with him in hi* 
flight tiio lui.g kuifa uf Nunez the murderer.

WUECK 0V THE LADY HOLLAND.
(Vront a Ivlter from the Rev. Alexander

DufTto Dr. (nglit.l 
Cope-Tlitcn, Cap* of GjjJ Hop*, /W-

ruary 10.—•
On Saturday nicht, tlie 13th intt the Lady 

Holland wtt wrecked off Duttea Island, «/ 
miloH north from Cape-town, but nat a life 
waa ruat, nor even a portoual Injury tuitained 
bv any ono of die paawn^ern or crow.   On 
tfte 13th, at twelve u'clock. noon, our posi 
tion, a* determined by repeated observations, 
wt* 40 mile* north and 70 west off Cape 
Town . Our nearness tu land produced an 
unai.u.il ctliilirutiiin uf apirit countenance 
wa* cherrful overy heart jrlad. All teemed 

i gnud huinunr with each other, and nothing 
iiuld exceed the juyuus e^gerncaa with which 
ittlr preuiratiuiu were mnd« fur a probabl<: 
i*uiiiuaiKAti'i'i on Uie Mluwing djy. Witli 
moderato brrexe and a moderate tea the 

enact «»» gliding through tho water at the 
rate uffive luilea ou boor, her course, by com- 
visi, Inviiij ue^rly *uutli-ea*t- Before nine 
'clock the captain had auunded. ami found 
jo bottomt hi* intention, therefore, wa* not to 
hang* hi* course till ten u'clock. About ten, 

when prepirHtioua.M|r<Mnaking. for the change, 
lie trim.in on thelfRuut, ou leaving hi* ptmt, 
eraarked t» the watch that (ncceeded him, 
'I tm very mucli mistaken if that it out lai.d 
i-hi!.\il, »flrr all." llie new watch ran fur- 
ward, followed by the *ecund officer and the 
urrUin, and ao.m the chilling cry wat heard  
'ItreakcrfB-head, holm hard to weather." 
lilt before tl»e ve»»el could obey the helm *he 
track, and th* confution made all spring tu 
he quarter-deck. Suspense watonly mamen- 
sryi the mouu, a* if commissioned on the 
.indly errand,  udde-ulv emerged from the 
lorieon, and ditcluavd the cause. Before, and

with thi* 
ohe two f*ft. 
my country,; ,
 r. Uttbe-oi
 Man,'

on every tidn of ut, low dnrk reefa, ajipearrd, 
amid which the breaker* atrugclcd with dath- 
ngroar.

The vetitel bud rcfusad to obey the belm. 
the aaila became.unmaiia|(eble; uplifted by
 very billow, the aliip.auuV, duwu a|r^io with 

a altatterini; cranh, that made UM.flaah creep 
and thiver, and the capUin, in a tone ul

iercing agotiy, wai heard to exclaim. "Ahl 
ihe'a gone, the'a jpjne!" Our titualiuo now 
appeared critical in the extreme, livery mo 
ment the ship v»a» expected to be turn into 
fragmiMitt. and the deep yawuad to receive 
us. To attampt a lamltnK through the fuam

UH breaker* wore ra.i<lnraaj and. even thougl
  lauding wrn* edocted, the reaf had the ap 
pearance of being *o low, that the water ntnl 
Qow over it at full tide} to put to tea. in tb 
dead of night, aud in a.leaky boat, on acoJI 
noted fur alinala, lonkvo /vefa, aud audden

ualli, teemed like th* haxartiout  xpehmen 
ufdraiuir. Still oaykne luM pMtence of mind

metluuK may bojtna aMaerery thing mat 
be dune, wak tlte prevailing itmuracnt. ' Tli< 
jolly-buat, manned by the cld«»t uf the ^tea 
men, waa acotjaVto explore the lee-*lior« u 
the reef, an«^Kiain4ho po*»ihility_or inr- 
poatibility «4^Htt)ng a Undiog. The re* 
of the crewHWiaU paatengert proceeded to 
clear tlie deck of incutubrancea, to fire tifnal 
of dittrea*, to cut away the matta, to caul 
and repair tit* long-boat In the MMIWW__ _ _. _ j long 
tlie laiAet to the number «/ thirteen, 
maidservant*, wrapped iii Mantle*, oheett, 
or blanket*, ***emuled in the caddy. Expect 
iu u the/ were, every lutUmt U be in

^Iphed In a watery j, 
Mqipotmra were admirable. No ntnnlog i 
" confaoion all Mt qvietly round tW ct 

>!*) no wild (creim* of terror, all tet 
ollectad and calm. A few were M)* Lo» 
, . ohedih*,irenttetjaitta«B*i|kt 

of home, and friead*. and chflareir. Tho 
tfpectacl* waa awrallr aoUmni preparatioa lor 
an immediate appearance before th4^id«a«nt
 eat teemed to entrot* tb« %han attjnp and 

ever, »erer con Ifnrvtjttite pothoa ajw altv- 
phatit with which aM, Ture«tlng rw*tfr}><W to-

. Joined in public prayer and- TI 
to the father of tniriu in that tryiog.-hour.

It WM now paat midnight, ajpd par ieat net 
laving returned, it* *afety wt* detiaaired of< 
Mt the vessel still held together, »ad the de- 
ennination was, if'poittbl*, to cliug to 0m 

wreck till day-break. Boon, however,^ 
ad reuMsto change oar deterttinatieii.^! 
ull waflBdly filling with water, the l»r*i, . 
rcshenMpiad the tide txpnoiof A fmr a» 
pan Uh3T The swell, in con*e*reeilca, b*v 
ame heavier, a number of lofty wave* fct* 
owed ib rapid tuccettion, each *wetping a-   
rot* the deck, and cauilng the vessel to ttrffc* 
ith each cra«a more tremendoat dun tit* 

ireccding. No one coaJd now tit or *tand 
with safety| the attempt to «Ung to the wreck. '-. 
wa« felt to be Uptltsa, and aU ware eagerl/ 

eairou* to have recoorte to th* latt trxoedi- ; 
nt, the launching of the lone boat After ' 
armountine many difficultietwhlcti it i* need*-' 
et* to detail, th* boat wat launched aajU <h*> 
,he«r* of the »ailor»' e&cLam«lion of 'ftor* 

goe* 6ur latt hop*!' Bdt ipeedilr joy wo* »J» 
traated with a very different feelmc, whet\ 
ie rope taat, held vie long boat broke, *n4

  'litl hope' wat teen dlifting toward* th* ^ 
rocky ohore. Seized with a momentary tor 
por, we ttitl eyed, and continued to eye, 

ur >la*t hope/and. iutt a* we expected to 
itneti the fatal crash, a teaman, who ba4> 
aptJ un board witli the energy of despair; 
lioved off with an oar, and broazht the boat 
nc« more alon*jitd* the wreck. By thi* time. 
itlf patt twelve) human voice* were heard 
rom tSe reef, and the articulate English . 

«ounJ» uf 'boat,' or 'boat*,' here directly/ 
eading a* to anticipate apeedy aaaiatance, 
heered the spirit* uf all. The finrt' object 
ra(, to iuwer th* ladir* into the long bojtj . 
lit wu tlowly but securely accomplished t>r 

meant of a rope and noose t\tLUf ruund a JMaV 
y in the extremity of a projtHbacbeam, frora 

which the jolly-boat waa wont to be susjitnJ- 
d. Here the conduct of the ladiea cannot 4 
ie aiiflicirutly admired, a* it contributed, 
much Ui the prevtnrion oflccident, auil pre- 
ervation of life. Though UM; wreck creaked 

ami ihivcred a* if every beam wero tearing 
tiumler, and the boat wa* in momentary dan- 
yi- nf swamping, or bvidg cru*h*d bctweea 
he ueim* and rafter* that i\rew*d' th* aur- 
ace of4J>o water*, th* com petition waa not 

who should be moat forward to rush inta the 
ioat, but who thoutd be lott to abandon tho 
iital wreck. About onr o'clock, whefe th* 

waa filled with nearly the whule of th* 
>a»scnger«, the jully-uyat arrived witk the 
iluasing intelligence that a goud landing place   
nd been diacoverrd abbot a mile and a halt* 
listant, and with tW farther intelligence that 

we were wrecked alt Daucn Island, a aandy 
deaert, containing neither food nor w.ij*r be- 
[und what belonged to|hrc«or four men, Mnt. 
it tliat tet ton from Cape Town, to collect th«  ' 

eggt of the penguin, t tea-fowl that abound* 
there in couiitlcx* myriad*. Our beat waa 
soon taken iu tuw by tlie joUv.uoal, <bd the 
wreck finally abaoduned^ branched to th*
 kin, and exposed to a keen, piercing cold, w* 
nuw wrought hard in baliug the water, which 
tuihe4fc> on every oid*\ By thi» mean* b*v 
iug kept afloat, in UaK a4"b*kr we rearbe'd in 
safety the dopingaandy beach, our soul* ris- 
ng to Qod with feelmg* of fervent gratitude 
nr the wonderful delttteraocv The risen from ' 
2tpe Town deliv«:ced up to n* their tempora 
ry abode*, which consisted of two Wretched/ 
kuvel*, formed by two cro** wall*, against 
which leaned seven or eight whale jaw bone*, 
covered with ctuiie* aud a*hjroj th« on* em 
ployed a* * cooking apartment filthy, and 
j ripping with sootj the other aa a alecping 
and (tore room, crammed ia every comer and 
crevice with tallow, akin*. +«' but, each s* 
they were, we were thankful to enter tbet*, 
and wait the light aad warmth of day.

Tlie morniim being- calm and rluudle**, and 
tha aea unruQled, soiuc of th* oflicer* aud sal- 
lur* were enabled to return tu the wreck- 
the lower part of the hull waa completely ton* 
and splintered. The poop and (tarn part of 
tho deck, not h»ving parted, were  till visi 
ble. .From the direction of tlie current, th*
 e*, ralu«rth»n the beach, wa* itrewed with 
mtttveadHtktingroaterialt, snd, in th* c**r**j of tho dayree* " ..- -- - ..»..aeveral bowa and other articla*
oeiunifiiR i" "" p»»«»"ft^'- -«.«  ».~«v- i 
from the water, or MparaUd. from th* *reck, 
Without lo** of tint*, th* *argeun of th* *h*f 
cruated tu the main load, distant ton Bailee, 
in tiro atott *eaworthtuf our boat*, with tb*> 
intention of tntvalliif by land to Cap* Tow% 
aud tecuriog fur nt tlie ipc*dM*t t«ai*ta.ac*. 
In the rouau tiro* w* mad* th* beat of.tmr *i> 
taation. The hut being q«it* iacaajaU* oflaaiiOD. i no imi miuo; H* 1 *" >av»*aHMaj M 
holding all, a small tent wo* contracted, by 
meo«t of a few wtela rib boo** ai»4 t*ra pie-
+.-.~ _tf «^..UAA** aatflta^lW fA^aFVjreMV ftjk AVtftAltlft IMftCFiofcauv 
of tha

-mi

*-



I on the beach,
place of e«pe,««sssee,  «., U«r employment 
Jjonslstadchieafym watering and appprtaoo- 
ia* our little-eton !>f frrovilMfla, and collect 
ing whatever srdclee might be identified by 
their respective owners. Nor was the. God 
of our fathers forgvttenf within and ejronnd 
our little teat passeonrs and sailors, on the, 
bended kuetv Joified ia the reading of the 
word and ottering* ef thanksgiving *  that om 
nipotent Being who commanded that the 
floods and the Waters did not overflow as- 
Still, humanly speaking, our situation waa far 
from being enviable) situated on a barren 
Island, from whicli all communication is often 
for whole weeks excluded, with the certain 
assurance that our proviaions could not laat 
many days} our nights restless and sleepless

a-hlcfc this actuation I 
Misty affecta their eh 
and afxwmvwredl.it

( both, if, from any tnktwwa. 
live, yw kava accUaed Jliem

_,__ _ 
l«ih««.tb.a.cr*o.

tby •et

y
with a lie in ymir mouth.

nr other crime.! nor 
i:h Ihi* lul aul*B*i a*l.

 Th* raim

monition, I proceed let unierand
That you Ebeiirxer Uox, ahall be taken from the 

place where you now aland, In Ilia common jail of 
Ihe county, a«d b* there kept m wf* ami atricl eualo- 
dy, until Friday ihe IwetttyMwvenlh day of AugnK 
nex'i on which day helwern rtie IIO.IM uf Irn o'clock 
i* Ihv lorenoon.ind alx o'clock in the aftrnKxm, you 
anall be conveyed to the place of execution, by the 
Sheriff of Ihi. c'oti««y, and then and Iherv hanif by Ihe 
neck (millionare, dead. And may «od have mercy 
on your .out!

We have never beard any Ihimc delirrred fmm the

formed in the journal before referred lo, attended lo 
piny for him. When h* had fini.hcd. Porter remark 
ed to the Inner keeper, thai <»« gmlUm** maft o. 
food prayer! and In Ih* midat of a fervent exhortation 
from the aame individual, he (Portrr) Aiartf Me a W

iiiaiVxpT,n"aiio»"i.ihepurpo»eorihi.arliol*. I .//augWrr. for wuich h* afterward* apoh»gi«d, by 
ThoiwhoKiughl the panlon of Witaoo, retted 1 aaying ,1 w» a dlaea.e which cauard

Whit Ibe public feeli 
.......... _  _.. ../explanation aa wrtuM
Ihik dlacrimiiullon wa. authortaed by the cireom.tan 
cea of Iheir respective cue., aa theae w*r« prraenled 
lo Ihe cooaliU-raiion of the Pretidont Ta ln«ke

_•»*' . t» - t • 1 I ™ ~ II»»C Ilff'Ssr l»»remr»l *•*•/ tt.ir*m «•»•*»•>•>» ..*•>** *»«

from lying on the lure ground, and exposed 1 1^^ wil)l .„ mwlt feeling. Alibwiith Judge Par

.corched the face, and threatened lastingly to
impair the eye sight. Judge then, of our joy 

. .anil sjrstituife to God, whrn, on Tucidiy 
..ip'iimng, we eip'trJ a ship of war sailing along 

the weil cosst of the island. 'Can she 
really be destined for our relief?' was the na- 
taiaf interrogation of each, though the ef|nal 
ignorance nf each could only lead to conjec 
ture. She was so destined) the Governor, Sir 
O. L>. Cole, the instant the tidings reached 
him, having promptly and humanely issuei* 
order* to proceed without delayWfkmove us 
from tke island. By nine o'clo«|Kp». M. all 
were crtmfnrtably seated on board the Falcon 
bug of war, commanded by Captain Colpoys. 
From t'ui commander and his officers we ex 
perienced a kindness of treatment so cordial 
and unaffected as to make ns feel that the 
presence of the British flag on every shore is 
a blessing, and that British generosity is more 
than an empty name. After a passage some   
what protracted by the prevalence of calms 
and contrary winds, we landed on the wharf 
 t Cape Town, on Wednesday, about five o'- 

, clock, P. M.

ilc.l the wretcl.ed culprit to Ihr mercy oChui 
lor, Ilirillcd tlirough e« ery boaoin and luiiched

eeery heart.

TRIAL OF EDP.NF.EKU COX, FOR TREMUBDER
OK COL. DUNN.

~ On Saturday Ii«t, Coi wai again led lo the bari ami 
tl having been rrponed that he intended an ihla oc- 
caaion to addrv.. Ihe courl, an iremcnM crowd filled 
the r--on H'ben it w.i demanded of him, by the 
clerk, agreeably lo the utiial form, whether he had 
»ny ihinf;^o «ay why jiidjrment ahould not be render, 
ed again.! him, he replied,   ith * calm and firm >oice, 
that lie had nothing tnaar. Jildjre PamKaa then pro. 
nounced, in » moat Mlcinn and Impnaalre manner, 
the following xolenee.

Kktiuifr Car I am ibo-n to perfnem* tery pain 
ful duty, not ren'ler«d le» «> by the abaolute cer 
tainly of your guilt. I comnuMrate lh« unhappy ai- 
tiiation or one .o yottng, and in aome. reaped. MI gift. 
a)d, DOiwiihatanding it i. the proper, na'ural, iNevila 
bl« conaeqiitnce of your own conduct) and if I ad>rrt 
lo the clrcunutance. in your caae, in term, ofacvere 
reprchen.ion, it i. to viudicale the ju.l acntenee of 
the law, and from no feeling of rearnimenl towards 
you. The generou. .ynipalhic. of human nature, are 
rather apt lo be eiciled in favour of, thaji again.! a 
felluw being who nay bt contidered u already dead 
lo the wotkti ami under auch circumatancea we ar* 
too much diipoted to forget the atrocity of the of 
f.-nce, In anticipiilng the punialiment of the offender 
It rrqmre. tome eflurt lo overcome thi. feeling, and 
io pronounce without reluctance, the item, yet rigb- 
Icixa* Itidgmenl o<lh« law. ^~\

An impartial jury of your country, kawaa^upon 
thrtr oatna, Iliai you arc guilty of muritr in tkejlrrt 
rf'gre*. Th« olilrnce ju aiifj ing thrir Terdkt, inde- 
pen«J«M of jrour repraled voluntary rnofe.aiona, wan
 " Helen! far your conTulioni and whan combined 
with them, wx full, ew>»lu>ive. and irreaidible. It 
hat pxhlbil"! .» m%iance of crime, which, considering
 II ila ciRUU»Unc-a, and comparing the diabolical act 
wi.h Ibe alloged motive, ia almoat without a parallel 
It ». emi, tlial '.-'ing b<ea dicniaard from employ 
ment in ttie armory at Harper*. Ferry, bv the prede- 
cea*or of the annaHI« ni'l unfortunate Mr. Dunn, you
  Pl>lirdtp him lo «  rViiMtaled. MI applicaiton which 
foe annVirm rtaaonaww refua*H   tkal forihi. pro 
vocation alune. you U toaccn, a. you allrge, with 
olti-n. um^larlv aituated, coollj determined lo «  
vrn,*. jouMrll. Sy taking hi. lif* thai h«ving fulled 
In one .tirmpf, you want to hta office, in the open

. day, under Ihr pretence of making a aeeond applica 
thin, amir-l will, a rwiakel, which )ou had previously 
kmlel fnr the purpoae Ihal. finding him alone, and

  ctnungili* dour afirr you repealed your application 
for wap%, aMt upon hi. telling you that he had none

Many a tearful eye w.« aeen amongit Ihe an/liener, 
anJaom* wept outright. The prisoner, howrrer, 
betrayed no ev.ce** of feeling- lea* indi-ed than moil 
of Ihe by-alander*. He »lood perfectly calm an.) 
firm. We cannot aay thai he exhibited any lianliltoodi 
on the contrary, lie appeireil aomewhal auhduril at 
the concln.ion of ihe awful .entenccj On Ihe wme 
evening, h* wa», at hi. own e«rne»i rrqur.t, tiaiied 
inthcjiil hy Judge I'ark.r ami hi. Cininiet, Mr. 
Cooke. We are informed lhal he Ihe* evinced a 
deep feeling of penitence that he wept bitterly, ad- 
miMed h'n guilt and the jtittice of ttte punitlimeni 
which he i. about lo «'inVr, and apologiaed to the 
Judge for hi* apparent inarnaibility wlijl.t In the 
coun-hou.e. Me a»ld Hint hi. enemira were then 
pretenl, and would liar* derived plrauire from wit 
neaaing hi. agoniea. Me further declared, lhal he 
bl.meil no one, and pn.nu.ed lhat he wmild make 
no attempt to commit .uiciile. Il may be proper lo 
.late, th.l we have been informed of other orca.ion. 
heretofore, on which he *!«o di.pttyrd grtxt agony 
of mind, in the preaence of individual, who viailed 
him in priao*.

Hi. appearance In court, waa that of a genteel 
I young mm nf good countenance. He w.a neatly and 
genteelly dreuedi and a. hr aat at the hat, during hia 
trial, in the centre of the crowd, it waa im|>oaaible for 
a .iranger todittinguith the criminal.

We cannot clove thi. account without remarking, 
lhal Ih* fat* of C*>i .hould h» a tnlemn warning te> 
th* young, againat the vice of intemperance. But 
for Ihi., the miaerablc young man, whni* brief career 
ia aoon to he terrain.led by a tiolent and ignominioua 
death, might atilthave been an naeful and reapecta- 
hie man, enjoving the endearment, of frirnda and re 
lative., and all the privilegea of a free citiien. Now 
he ia the wretched tenant of a priann, loaded with 
chain*, deprived of every enjoyment, and directed of 
all earthly hope, doomed to expiat* hi* crime upon 
the galtow*. a arteclacle to fixing ihou»andt, while 
lii. name i. con.igned to eternal inf.mv-

firfinto Fret Frm.

andaotiiarv confinement.' Hundred, tiniud in III 
pr.)erfc»mercy. To Ih* heart renting  ppealt of 
»n »c*di«Malber, and of Ilia weeping litter, were ad- [

no relatb* Co him which could have .objected them 
10 the inAurnR* of a miagrridcd .vmpathr. They 
concurred in hearini; lev tawny to tk* una.WVclcd pe
nitenci

irrre unknown to ir,i*on-Hal lime eumtmln 
irt of a different kind from JKiitcn tie .puke of 

Wil*on'< pinion, and ..id be did nol regret it. He 
«dd-d, t)i*t Wilton teal a bird e 
—ktwcuatdetp attntweUaflmmaria. 
cl.ration wa. made on Ihe very afternoon preceding 
hi* execution. l'he<e circumatancea_lure bee* »d

nnenrco, ,,,.-,0, ... the m*ekne*, with which be verted lo. lo anew that lji«i representation, which 
reaigor.1 himwlf i.hl. f.l*«»ohU esgernew for reli- were mad. loth* 1'roident. of hi. h.rdiiiood an,l on-

- " . . «.,-.__,...--....t. *._ «_«lfu, I M» *.. tttnfm w*.v> !...  , tvi Mrftll lAtindetl. lie wa. inIniinidiuni »n>l Hie anilely whicli lie mu 
»»»illiim»elforh«icnia»nce in |h»l Jrr«rtful \ 

>l. which he beliernl loo certilnly iwtiled him. 
ili«iinjiu»h«l minitierofihe Otwpc), one who h 
been c-illertlo »lieml lum in hit conSnemenl. «»»t

penitence, were but loo well founded. He wa. in 
trulh, aa Hem, unbending. «nd impenitent, dtrring 
hi. confinement, aa h* had been active, rreolule, ami 
reckle.*, in Ih* perpetration ef crime. From the 
information produced here, lie waa a much n!d«i man

the ceua*aM>tea.eat of the ^
31st ultima, aa shew* by a {
Pennsylvania
ed to hav*
three .'Ma* _
this qawi'Aty fell M MrWi'enselei a.^
tity than fell ia aay. m^Hlvet this yen the
months of March and ,

* The following correct eemtiasaat waa (few. 
hy Vice President CbiAotm, at a late r-Mu' 
celebration ia the.8o«4h: 

ConioUdatlan ttnd Dituni**—The twee* 
tremesof oursystemf they sre both ea*l||h< 
dangerous; end ought both to be 
object of oar apprehen»u».

! t&riftil? Ut-
| .^iJat^tfitwM
I m^ .^L*jfjj 

and fcv*«r^^PL __ 
I for no o*het*CWS**

rot.f.1 
Mr,
to Jackson, savon 
uslin" and rW 

.» thought New 
tod Maine, will at 
fcr Jackson -Ihc n 
lidsnfrwhois payi
, ,«,/ to high d«ti

the poor, and the

movsmen

nrrn (..iiic^i. tit »»»«7nii .» >   e«« .**  *,w..*...^..-»..-. ,,---, ..._.^--.__.. ,..._,..__.. _ _. ^
ex,,re«»ionlo.lii«fe«ling.a*a m«n, and a Chriilun, In lli.n Wilaon probably aboiM Ihirty-Ave yearxof age. 
ih< very intere.iing Idler, which we hare been p.r. It waa wiiafaetorily .pertained lhat be waa,,bjr hi.

.' ..1..... I __.  ~^~r__I-* -. ru _lal«. /U»u» sK. I.Mel** nf III* e\a.milted in embo.ly to thia article. I"*" eonfe«o«, a fngillve from Ih* Jirallce rfhi. na

A »*-*"•* *"**«*{<* ^*S.. ^S^hTblLSl "of Sf^'maVT1 "" "" 
Si.,?oor,.fterthe».»tenc.ord«th«.pror,<wno.| gu(. h wcre ^ c;rcum,UBO^   hr „ we u,.

been able to collect them, voder which the applica

afterlhe aentence ofdealh < «* pronounc 
ed upon George WiUnn, one of the mail robben 
deretl foe exerutinn on ih* *econd d«y of July noil, 
he aent forme a. a mini«ter of religion. I found him 
a youth of about OT year* in app»ar«nc». and wa. 
.truck wiih no mart ofvill.ny in hi. countenance, and 
with nothing d'nugreeable in hi* .pint ami manner In 
convention. On the contrary, he aeemed aubni.- 
aive to hi. dreadful xnienc*. confeaaeil hi. guilt, in 
reaped holh to hi. country a*l hi. God) and while hr 
anticipated nothing but the execui-on of ju.lice from 
the former, CA»I himieo*u;ion Ihr houndlea* merry of 
the lallpe. ftuch veemaioSe the prtttnl atate of hi. 
mind, auch il »a« tttmed lo of in all my conference, 
with him I am not the proper peraon to represent 
to your Kxcelleniy Ihc extenuating circum.t.nce* nf 
hi. ca*ei but Ihoae circumalancea, and nol blind com* 
p.aaion. have induced me to raiae my nippllcation. to 
you in lii* behalf Hegird fer public ^nncr, and re- 
neratinn for ih* law, etpeeially a« admmi.lered In thi. 
country, would h.ve prrvenlrd me from requeuing, 
or ever, de.iring, the remi.*inn of any |)«ri v>f it* aen. 
fence in Ihe preaent in.tance, bul frw*.   rrrw alnrig 
canridaan lhal h h<* nn common claim. In Kxrculive 
comir|i*eralioei. It U Ihi. conviction which m.ke. m* 
an humble aivl a very eirarit petitioner to your Ex. 
celleney Jbr f*efc/> »f HI'

The result of th« ceoios in the city ef M.   
timore, she wstae number of her inkabrtetaMJ 
be 60,519. Increase in Un y«*r» ir»»,».'

lion* for nardon, in behclfof Wlhmn ami Porter, were 
pr*Mhtrd to the Chief Magiitral* Ve think we 
mav eonfi-lriitlv apr>e.I la that very community In 
which public reeling hat been to atrongty excited, 'o 
confirm Ihn rrotiludr of hia judgmrtH.

A alngle addilional remark ahall cUee Ihi* article. 
To excite the public mind, il baa been uid, and reit 
erated, lhal the President hart delegated to Ihe Poet, 
maater General Ihr power of determining, after hi. 
.rrival in Philadelphia, lo whicli of the convict, mer 
cy ahould be extemrud 4hat for lhi« ptirpow he w»« 
entrusted with a blank pardon. Notb ing '» more un 
Inie.

Tlie record, of the Department of Stale aheW, that 
a full p.ntiin w.a tawied lo Oeorge Wilion on Ihr 
fourteenth day of J«l\ei and Ihe order under which 
il emanated, bearing the aame date, and in the pro.
per handwriting of Ih* Pre.ident, 
ficc.

U Bled in thai of

POLITICAL,.
from Uu United StittM

BBNSIBILITY 
Poor Mn Wtoelt—prxr Jroulanal mii Jmbritter •

lJu poor tix miHlimnttn ^^o*r Doctor IVutkint —and all 
Ike vHirrrmronpk u-Ao Itnttttn (urntd out nf office
 poor .»/>«. flarnry— and mrt **f coolly Ike pear In- 
diant, and lit fear moil r*Uer, «c*o tome, lately luutftj 

There nevrr wa. ao aympalhvtie and tenderhearted 
a ael of politician, a. the monocrala of tin pr*aent day. 
They weep and ahed leara continually, a. if their 
"head, were fountains of water*,** and In regard to 
pathetic ciclarMliona, they out Jeremy even Jeremiah 
ofold ! I Thi. exceaaive aenaibility belraya either a
 irkly Im.gination, a. in the caae of the opposition edi 
tor*, nr bad lirrrt, a. in the caw of Mr.tr. Dan cm and 
llnlme. Hmne are only mau*eUrin/f, while other* are 
anYided with bile, which hreaka out incontinently, in 
the Renate and at ihe dinner >*hle, lo the great aunor- 
anre of all who kave not been touched with Ihe aamc 
diae.ie

It h.a )>een ataled thai Uirrelalloniand retainer* of 
Mr City, who are drumming up recm'rt. for him in 
Kentucky, and denounring tien. J.rk.on for hW 
veto on the May.villr Turnpike tiill, did not pot- 
aeaa a dollar'a worth of Ihr a'uck which Ihry aeem- 
ed to anxioii. thai the General (;overnmrni ahnuM 
buy. The .tateraent nfthi. aimple fart, a IHliimorr 
paper affect, to eon.i'ler M eitrrmely nppreolve, and 
e i claims "axu Hm ever a mart glaring atltmpl In ' 'iu^ftr tmt human mind?'—li nni ihl. the eery 
refinement of tyranny itaelf ! '* and variuu. other 1.- 
cftrvmoM ohjurgatinnk

Wh.l a .mall matter hat pewer lo ahitracl .tear., 
and ilrha, and exelamatinn,(l||a)l. from Ihe tender 

..,. -.-.--...  ,._........ ..__....... hearleil partisan, of \lr. rlayt? The f.n wa. made
for trtu, >O'l in.'antly and barbarou.ly, in Ihe he.ring I public in order In.how lli.l Mr rt.y'.'principal men 
 nd alinotl In ihe pretence ef hi* family, ahnt him I *'  n.rlon 1. 'head.nf Rociely, who make alltlie noi»e 
lhnii<gh Ihehody, beaSt* he had Adl llaae to ria* from t "n Ihit oceaatoo. and who perambulate the country 
ihr chair in wi irh a* waa aealed. nr opportunity lo I w 'ln rraolutlon* ami addmar* tut and dried* In their
make even one appetttn Heaven for Mercy. Thi. i. a 
aummary of your own free diictoaurea, corroborated 
(nrf.pl a.to th*- alleajt<>rofMpiricy)riy ihe tealimony 
of numeroui witnrwe.i and It provea tiiat your cnr»» 
ba-l all Ihe Ingredient, of Jiurder in Ihr Ant degree. 
ll « > wll'iil, >l,.|ilierale,)rWmedil.led killing, under 
a.  lifhi a prniocation a. ever In.tigated a human be- 
Inn lo aalmllaroutngei and tK**ct wu a. daring and 
de«p«rate aa it waa m^licioui.

To>uch an act, to perpetrated1. MM law .(file, th* 
  VMnthy of Oratk in it. naO«l IgaxMuniou. form. 'He 

who (i»«lic.ou»ly) >he«l<»rlh nvn'a blood, by man ahall
kUblooil be ,hed   IVta I. Ihe aenllmen

d, by m 
l of .11 nation*.

civilised ami aavage a aenliment pnxloced by n* 
.  seiiv, approved by llraaon, and wncllon*d by Ibe 

veirr nf Driven luelf
Tour rtav* ara therefor* nnmbered. and yon mint 

prep*re to die. Hince th* form, of Ihe law hav* been
 cralpulou.ly re.peeled, and you have kad upon your 

, trial every advant.gr 'r.humanity gnnli, aince your 
guilt ba. bern rendered manife.t by uneiccptionahl*
  ealtmony, acknowledged bv ynunelf and declared by 
thr uoanlmoii. voice of twcl»e juror* free from all ob- 
leotioni jou hare nothing more to expect or Vo kope 
from M««. Ifpeflon la lo he obtained (braucha crime, 
u you hav* perrWtmted, ll I. nol from any Kirthly tri 
bunal youaeek ll. Wh*th*>by prayer and repeniwnee 
ymi may obtain tl *l**whrrv?, and tituaevrrl the morr 
damning onnae<|ucncca of guilt, if noLMvea to u. to 
know Our dim vic.w* extend nol blHHVthe grave
 xe*pl ik*t w* ar» .taured, Ik* mtnftffttA^ Infl- 
nilc. Bul In rrfrrrnce lo thai aaeunuc*,  eiiKI I hope 
lo makr any impreMion upon  nc who haa hlthertu 
exhibited ao little aeiMibih'iv, t would .oSite, exhort,

4«ay li»tre»tyoo,b» every awtctinf conuderatlcm, to 
employ ih* few diaya wktoh renulit t» you In Ihl.

.world, In makioy a*ri*ul jweparalion for anelber. )) 
t* frarful (olKink, lhat you, who are now alaading be 
fore me a livlsf man. in the pride of youth, tlw glow

'ef health, and enjoying the full con.ciouin*** or ani 
tattled eiUl*ne*, mu*t In 89 abort .nil crrtaina period
 **aviollv*|hul H It .till more awful, lo reflect upon 
your «pp***i»g In ao laqavmfcat* aialr, h«fur* Ill- 
Judge of tit* q]ukk and Ihf de*4. I bc**«ch you, tlie.. 
lopirfidfr upon IkeMly Mllldangeruf periialing ir 
each * courwi It I* ho«  rrwe** H'ia dr.peralion

 a>ftjo*^i»gfrOmttoa»at*prl ' ' 
ihlrth, laKddition to vie'

pneirla, are inft'irnced by   rMtrioli.niiiK) w.nr to 
rt.k ihrir own money, In an enlerpri*e of,o murh Imi 
[Mirtanee to Iheir own Hlale. Their Iran for Ihe 
Turnpike would ea.ilr he dried up, rnuld thev .lie 
ceed in pf.rinc Ih* (irripateiic poliilci.n, who i. th-ir 
leader. In Ihe PrewdenllalchAir, ami lli«nucl>ca In 
oRtotmderhlm.

O "atari Mnlg*«e* «f «nr, 
you rartxigh nicked omul 

Om-.oiher rorufdtlMron- -

f»Uo pride. 
Ihe u nn 
conduoU.

sw-Woft.

From /*/ I'nittd -lota Trlr/rrope,. 
WILSON THH MAIL ROIinKH:

Theexerciae of th* panlenlng power by Ih* Free)- 
danl. in the caae of George WUaon»uf the p*r*on* n- 
eenlly cowicted of njhhinir the ro.ili .ml Ike refuaal 
to eitend Ih* F.xecutive clemency to J.me* Porter, 
ht* fellow ronvicl, have been maiir the .ubjjrcl nfm 
much m'nr.preaentatinn th>t we redeem our prvvinut 
pledge, hy a brief «xpUna«lon of th« clre«m.tanee* 
which led lo.lhle remit.

Il do«a not aernrd wllh rwir prrtrul purpose to 
dwell nn Ih* motive. In which Ihi. mi.reprr**ntation 
originated. Hereafter ll may become our duty to «d- 
vert, la another «pMl. to thit nrl*enkle inlrifn* of a. 
party, wh'ch M>ek. to faih, br ml*r*pr«a*nilng Ih* 
condncl ef O4h*ra, lhat which It haa lo*l hy Ihe *xpo- 
.ore of it. own W* have a difTrrent nhjrct al thi. 
moment, and to that we wilt conAn** ouraelvea. 1'he 
power of panlon 1. a high andr important prerogative, 
which U nfcea**rv, peril.pa, tn onler thai juMic* may 
be duly lempeml hy mcrcyi bnt which oiighl alwuya 
to he under lh« gulihno* of intelligence ao-l impartl. 
alily. Whan Ihe arm ofjii.llar it .laid by i'. loler- 
4p>'<i nn, U .hould be. iirxfer *ir«um.tanoea wlitrh are 
calculated lo prrnluca Ibe conviction lhal It hi. not 
b«en exerciaed blindly, caprlclou.ly. er In Ibe aplrit 
of favotiriltam. In a <lof emmrnl like our*, h ia al 
all time, importajrl thai t»o .eu of o.ir mferf .houkl 
be properly uxlrnioax), .ndjMHy »»precikte«l bv ihe 
peopU-i hut || I. e.perl.lly .o i n th* eirrri.e of1 ihl. 
very delicate r>r*rogali% e. Seeing then lhat the pub 
Ho mind hat bern mialed on th* eubject of Ine prr 
<ent articl*! lhal Ihe Mnaibllill*« tf» rrapacllbl* ane) 
Inlaltlge.nl community hive beeaaifatead by mlarepre- 
ieolatlon and artlfloei we hav* .aaiefct and obtaWl 
Meet, lo Ihe record* of tU* tTanaaeaptl, and hav* a. 
vailed ouraelvea ofttKh other aourcet of Inform.rion 
t. art wilMn our reach, with a view i,, prracnt mi. 
.object to our reader, with truth and Aderhy.

Although w* know lhat preparation, were made t<> 
rlnmuiwe th* President fur inhumanity in refuting 'n
 rant a panto* to Wilton and Porter, and are well
 wlneed thel the Mme Impartial rrnaor*,'wnnl>' 

fasvt sasaJBtaiOa %Hb «fl,ual bittern*** whateter• * .•••'. ' . • .^>*

am, w'Hh the highrat con.ideratiort,
"Your KiceHrncy".olil. Ktvl. ' 

'•rMackrpkio* June I' I*. 18JO " ' 
Similar aMurtucct were r«c*ive<l from v»riov« 

ten. Anxiou. lo preaerve the life of a fellow 
lure, if aueh an act of henevnlrnce .hould be found 
compatible with the ftitliful ili«crnrk-e of hia offlelal 
duty. Ihe PretiJent Mvight .ltd obtained information 
fmm other aourceai from iho ofteera of jualice, rVom 
the Agentt of the Po»( Office, who had been engaged 
in hi. apprehenalnn, who h.d vivited him in hi. con 
finement, .nd freely cneamuned with him front Ilie 
tirat. of hi. arreil. They confirmed Iheae Tavourable 
representation.- There w.a, moreover, tufficient evi 
dence lo.how lhal promiaeaof parden had been hckl 
 ut to Wil.on, nat ind*ed, by Mr.'Jeflrra, whoarreit- 
ed him, but by another That officer bore le.limo. 
ny to Ihe franknew with which Wilton confetaed hi. 
participtlinn in the robbery, and, In hia tlalemenl, 
now before ua, thuaeipre«ae.him«IR 'It i* my opini 
on, lhat, without Ihe facia communicated by Wilaon, 
neither he. nor Porter, would have been convicted." 
It wa. morrover,..ti\raclorily ater/lained that two 
contemplated rnbherira of the mail were prevented by 
Ibe mexure. .j-liicb were adopted in con.equrnce of 
Ihe informaiinn received from Wllvon, and lhat many 
other inlerrtting and valuable diacloaurr* h.d been ob 
tained from him, all which, aofar atcircum>ianceah.d 
permltterl Iheir urulln\, had been amply terined. 
Withal the haniU nf Wilion have nrtrr been .Lined 
with the blond of hit fellow m.'n. He bad vlnlned 
the righla of proprrtvi hijt, under all circum«U»ce> 
^i.d ah,inlntd from aned'ting blnod Wilb a loaded 
piitol in hi. hand he .uflrred himarlf lo be arreatrd 
liy an unarmed mait( and it w.. in etulence that the 
priming had hern thrown nut of hi. piitol, on Ihe 
night nf the robbery. Wilaon la moreover a very 
young nun The llev. Mr Skinner, who attended him 
durin*; hi. confinement, thought him nol mure than 
twenty two.

Under theae rlreum.tancet Ihc Trctident wal In. 
duced to exercitelh* p.rdnning power in helitlf of 
Wil*on A very )<»ing mm 0110 who appeared lo 
be tincerely penitent fur hi. pan tranagrvaaioa - wliu 
bad been indu'rd lo confetsion hy Ilia promite o'par. 
dnni and who h.d manifested every di.potitlon lo 
mike rrlrihiitionfnr th> Injuriea which hr had don* 
or medii.led. hy . full di*clo«urr of all that he knewi in 
whoae brh.lf huntlred. of hi. fi-IUw citiaen. were n*. 
lillonern for mercy while the mini.ter. of religion 
lealinrd i» hi* favour, and wrrr .opph.nl. for hi. life
 .uch a man h.. been reacued from an ignomlntotit 
and untimely death not lobe let loot* on Ibe com. 
rrymily. expnird to the reroptalion. tn which h. h.d 
heretofore yieldedi hut to expiate bit oflencet by tw»n- 
ly yearaof impriuinment, Intieadof requiting from 
him the vorince ol hi* life.

Il would no doubt have been gnteful to the Pre.i   
dent, if the ca«* of Porter Iml been preeenlntto him 
under circumstance. *<|U.lly fjvovrable. Hteeh w» 
nni the fact. A very buon.ldenbl- number of per 
anna aiibarribed hi. pelhion for pa'don. II do*t nol 
appear Ida** alngte alleviating elrcum»ucic« waa 
hrmiyfhl lo Ih. nmle* of the Prvtlda.nl. to rntlliale thr 
admitted atrocity of hi. coiulucl. Un Ilic contrary, 
he wa. reproriilrd, and we belirv* truly, to have 
planned ihl. Angliiuut enternri^, to have taken ihr 
lead in lla eironioni MM I lohtie evinced nellhel pe. 
nilence. nnr.obmla.wn, wben Ih* arm of ju.tlohad 
overtukeo him. W* think there I. no one who IIM 
peruaed Ibe report nf hi. trial, anil Ihalof Wil*on, and 
the publidird jourukl of ihe Hcv. T^i*ma* I'orltr, one 
of th* aliening ininl*fera, wlio can doubt the correct. 
n«t. of thi. rrpreaenlalion. Let the traifmimy of 
Poleel, the accnmpllcriof JefTrr*. Ihe Police flmr.
  n4 nf Hee.ide, Ih* tgrnl *f Uie Uenernl Foal O ^ 
b* examined. Il will be Men lli.l Porter pro. 
thli among oilier achem** of robber 11 thai he Hire.I . 
rned \Vilton, whea hlareaoluilon tnilterrdi lhal he 
(Porter) got Ihe powder.nd bill, >nd> loaded all the 
pi.lol*. iha< he commenced Ibe ontrl hy apringingto 
the lione.i lhal tat tied and robbed the pa.icngen, 
and wa. in.nire.try the leader in Ih* enlerpria*) lb.1 
nu.hed with hi. .ucoeat, he nropo.ed to. allaoK Ihe
 ix o'clock >la|(e,Juat after Imt rubbery wai comple 
ted! anil denounced) Wilaon ai a coward, bec.uav be 
refuaed In join hioa. When erreaUd .nd deprived of 
hit ptelolt by the Pvatce Officer, Blewart. Ihe aptr^l of 
Porter w.a un.ubdu*d. Looking .lernly al hint, hr 
old,  ! am inhopct I *l»Hli>e lo aee Ihn daj 
I'll buy another pair for aomtbivly ' During 1 
ftnement he manUVtled tlie Mm* imrunMtable 
the- aame reeklrt* (rnpenllenr*, aa we learn from In* 
Journal uftkc lte,v. Mj. Porteiv -VVkrTi urged lo 
pare fair futurity,he uid il aaM*lr»V'-'- -*- *

Bar. Mr 
id In the brn*v6l*nt oHaeH o?

The editor of Ih* VTe.tern (Vinernne.) Hun, aay. 
thai in Knot, and th* adjoining caualt**\ no candi 

* rltdste fur office,'would dare lo come out i»oppo.i

INDIANA.

From the SMth to the $ 1st of July there wrta. 
IBS interments within the city and

Aon to the doctrinra of thr Prrtidenr. Mataage on 
roturnMiir ibr turnpike bill) they are apprnved here 

fr rnd. of tbe late aa well aa the nreacnt ad- 
ition.'

of Philadelphia  ninety two^pf the* cUUfw. 
Among the adnlta, there were njM(rt«lt, 
to 70 year* of age, five from 70 ta M,'t«*' < 
from 80 to 90, and two Grota 90 to 100.

COHMUHIdATTOn.

REPROOF TO THE IDLER.
Mm. EDitok   8om» years aince, I reMii 

 our paper a reproof to swearers, w'rti wilcir 
I wu roach pleased. It wasin verse, fcwub-' 
trodnced with coma pertinent remarks} *^kk 
eoneloded with stating that it had efectti i 
reform in sovaral who were addicted U tke 
use of profane language. If yon have ne ab 
jection I will thank you topabliih the foil**.' 

a reproof to the I Bin.
* T* "( iostt' "k* 

l of them. Unyety,

A «NOfi PAKTT.
Tt'it vtid lhat ncarmaat T«OOI»VB pennn. allend- 

ed Ihe Jackaon Itepublican celebration on Ihe lib ull. 
.1 fl inffor, \l.ine

ing lines by 
Possibly they 
jaay prottt hy the
the biographer of (Vac-per, aay*^ "they ars.lt 
to be treasared in the heart of «v»ry maai"

••An IDLED ii a temldt tlmt »o*t> kttk i<maV> 
..Jt unit* if it gen, eu ukn ll ateni, 

Jartnet  / ottufatit* It naf rut,

d,

RKLIGIOU8.
SEI.ECTED.

II la a mialake lo aiippoae, lhat the quallile. of the 
chriiiian ami the genllenun, are in paralrli.m with 
each oiher, and lhal each drawa ita exiatenccand per- 
frciinn from a ihitincl aouree thai the one taking Ita 
origin from the world, ami it. .choul of manner*, am) 
the other drriveil from it. proper autlmr, w«rk toge
Iher aa en efficient. In the

pn.prr 
fa.hionlIng the cltarecter of

ih* chrialian geofleman. The rauac i« f»r olberwla* 
The wbolr comnoaition It fundamentally chiitli.n.

If we turn our altrniinu to the mere exterior of 
manner*, telboar accideat. ol lime and place, which 
area* diversified » ih* r't.tioo. of man I* man, ii 
m.y hr lhal upon them religion I   no tpecifle or ne. 
crtiary in&urncei bul If we regard the hatrinf pnlilr- 
ne**, urbanity nf lemper, .iiavity i,f di.po<ltinn, and 
charity of heart, we .<-kno»le.l,-r Ihe true ijenllem.u 
to be the proper product of ehrutian di.clpliw, an<l 
that acripliirel (inline.* I* the mirror before uhicb hit 
eli jraclrr mutt he dre«*ecl, to come forth lo I ho world 
in the dignity of il. appropriate adornment.

"The ipiril nelpttk our Inrlrm'.tiei" fie doe. nni 
irreal.libly con.irnin our wilt, lie inierpoae. nnt Ihr 
tlrong trm.of fli* almighty power to ct.i.h, or chain 
down oor rrbrltiouapaxinnt. Ho paura nm an lire, 
aialible rloo.1 of light upon the eye, which i. rbwe.l 
hy prM« and prrj.i.licci hut He milpelk our in/lrmiliei 
(low afTrrlinf, hnw raWTiiu^gmif i. tlin drteriiilion!

I^LI ABILITY or irltif, **,
Some few veart since, when Mr. Clav w» . 

a candidate for the presidency, the Itaaiiaf 
nun of the Adams party were as laviih of 
their abase of him, as they are now prodipl 
of their praise of him. He was thee rtftf 
sented by them as a spendthrift, a gaaAler, i 
debauchee, and every thing thnt a maa oajkt 
not to be who aspired to the preaidencr. 
What makes him a better maa at this tisu 
tbanfo was then, U a qaestien just as pmitls* 
some te his newly converted admirers, as it \ 
{ smother people. They eaa't fell, and it-' 
h^ly can tell for them. No account haibets   
published of at* reformation having bees 
wrought in hia morals, habits or propentitiM, 
that can be advanced in justification of tit 

;c which has taken place in the opinion*
lose leading gsv>trrjttgarding hint He* a • . . • J^^IL T ^PMI

How confomnhle lo ihe character* in which th* llnly 
dplril lua hren eapcci.lly pramiwd-IArhml'wnt. 1 he 
cbaracjler of the comforter. Out how U il tr.liie.U

That .inner. .l.oilM be uved, hy what method, nr 
on what term. r»-*dmiiied into favour, yrl Ilie l«w aa. 
tiafie.l ami ike truth of an immutable drcree nrearrv. 
ed, were aee'reli hid In Uod( wnvtli m> created Inulli. 
gene* could diKnvef,

Who .halt .Iracrihe Ihe terror* of lhal nun. who liav. 
ing throughout life "» form to live while he wa. dead," 
ami who, never having once really felt thr g<t!h and 
mMry which he ao nflen -      ......
ginarurlhe fir«l time, nn I
mMry which he ao nflen profeitrd with M« Up*, be. 

tlie beil uf alcknr**, and In a

precisely HcnrfCUy

pro*p«e» of death, to think ae.rioi»lr nf hi. .(.iritu. 
cencrrn*, and hi* eternal <lc«iin«l'mn> K.rery pa.l .in,
-ill tb«n recur lo hi. mini), hi. nrgleri of God. am) of 

Ii. wonhlpi hi. ain. and vanlii*. will no* flit before 
hi. eye. a. ghxtly phanlnrM. and   eonvlou.nru of 
guilt will fl.^i on hi. ami) with painful ami Irre.iallble 
conviction. At auch a moment the mere form uf rrti- 
glon will bo uteleaa, tbe power only can au.tain Ihr 
dying penitent, *ad rn>bl* him. lo triumph over ain 
and death, in the cheering rjri»|>rcl nfihoM c»l«allal 
region., when >m and death ahall *xiil notuoe*.

The fmintaln of living walrra an **t ope*, and alt 
art iarileJ te, pertain of Itam freely, ll.it that wlikh 
0B<I invite, anil enlre.l. ill men lodn, lie v/illcer. 
t >lnly enable them IB Jui and It U lh*r*fnr* mani(e»l, 
that whoever haa l>rard ike pi* ***g» of pr*c* In the 
gmpel.-ha.aUoreceirrd lh»a>Ar,r of .itemling to It, 
wh*l*v«r IIM h* may have matte of lhal po» er. A. 
for thoae who are »chi»lk» mcmbrreof Chriil'. church, 
t cnn.lder It cartain, thill every p*r>on in coven.nl 
with Uod, ktu grace enouf* gitm At/a tu inctint AIM to 
pray for more. II. il (he tffjex ao given, may b* r*. 
jeeled, or re.i.ted, or nol talfrovediTor tltho' It lain/- 
Jkitnt It ll nol irroiWfiA ThoM peraon. whu are
 pokertof in acriptiirr > a.reai.lli>a; ttl* tpirit of God, 
can only re<tat him when he Ii prraenl. Tint he came* 
to ua in diuV rent *hfl|f*ee according a. we Improve the 
opportmillie.tW k* aabrda. and that he abld*i with 
u. and In ua. accordhig M w* tlrire to rctaia Him, I" 
evident ̂ from the diStr.ot 
aponl*. of "growraf U jr
and more"  «»ridtM|(   * Virtue to anotheV'^-We con 
elude, iWefare, rk«*-4o« g«ve« lo air Hia aerv.nta 
tvhal HMgrWlaHMaa-Uili.ior ip«p<rve grac*. a 

dpUrot good, eubliac <>>   lo lum u

.ot exprenion. uaeil by the 
jrrae*4'  "abounding morr. 

Virtue to anotheV'^-We con-

atmlnal 
him,««d am? *o

are auoc«a.Lve|y vwoh.
l« vk«r>,  * «  anj lmprov«^»UU*er haa bee* 

- and n0nu».

he always was, and they knew and believe it., 
Can they think the people such fickle, pluaU.1 
yielding creatures aa to lay aside then- aeHtlt* 
opinion, of Mr. Clay, to imbibe thotc '*<y 
may please to prepare for them? Do ther wp- 
pose that the people are like so euo* pip '  
strings, to be carried any where and aaywir 
they may please to lead them? They 
really entertain a sovereign eoottmpt' 
human understanding, to calculate that plait- 
men, who are riot in qnest of offices, ani eiW 
they, in the first instance, encourag«4|A °*~' 
spise Mr. Clay, are to-be brought to Sffsss ( 
the Jackson parly in this State, ancMe onios*' 
for his sake. They mast think the yeoousty 
of the country as supple as they are thin- 
selves, a*d ajuite as ileslitate of filed prinn- , 
pies. In this, however, «me will shtw thaex 
that they are mistaken. Oareouiitryai«ap» 
nerally are a reflecting, positive 
have an old fashioned notion, with w 
thought their revolutioaaiy fAUars- 
their minds, that every mother's SOD 
has a right in all matter* o* jutbtic conc.ro. 
to form tils own opinions and act far ki«> 
stlf. It Defer will do to bring City 
Jackson; the match Is not an, cxjsal 
would be like running a Beach Pony 
Northern Eclipse. The race would 
interesting enough to promise the peopl« «*«   
a laugh. The twH-mdminutratio* men ca»--, 
not tbeoweltesheserioea-Jn proposing ii|«k"J 
only talk ia this way now, that they n>»7 "»  . 
a head to rally u«der, and thereby be (Ji» ^ 
ier able to wage their opposition <6 th* «g"«»' 
al and «t»te adminUtratlone.. tUavBM"* 
Clay against >>rr»W«n<^^ J»ck»enl   M^««»-'

New EnS141"1 ^
tlection. We sbi
m>ynotaupp»rt'(

I ta keep aloof from
j teight into the sc
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1 aay be the most t
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concern, and 
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"Forgnre and 
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Kto
ft at

Ja<kteo toil
and toft
combat;' whSc?h wai to

*thCqnatBottriMMitMid 
«ieent« TheeUeghtercannot be eon tWw ae 

it w&t always clear to evety.man ]^ ecide «ie, de»th»l#

the moment when 'the unon, 
when the trailed State! family wore in the 
greatett danger, they adopted raeaaoret cal

Bey* of OwniUatin*  * Titeri art ougvifi- 
M 100 camera, and a large quantity of paw- 
em! ball. Man of &e Itafce lid deeert-

bceaBte h«  Upported 
, about »Jf New fcnglend 

' lBg, .rftkeieit pretidentW election, for 
- any 6«<iy «!M, «» preference

for no .I 
Mr,'

Mr.

Bd.

r there ww»

Jsckaon,   «
.rvellpotand rtdi««ltS*^, to provoke a eeti- 

"asthoeght New Hamfjihire, Rhode Wand, 
jud Maine, will all three, at that election, be 

I fa Jackson-Ihe man of tke people) the pre : 
Lien*who if paying th* national debit the 
tnitsfto bigh dutiet on •rdeUs<coiunmedtby 
the poor, and the tree friend to titUionalim- 
prott»entt:-i -... ,.5 ...—.. •
^e movement! have berR'tnfcde which 

jaifbe'cooiidered indicative' of the course 
Nit? England wfll take at .the approaching 
tlection. We tha'nt »Of»ert Jackson, and 

. - __-, J m ,y nut tupport'Clajr." Oar obvioMt policy it 
itubituuifl'^l w le«p aloof from the contest, tnd throw oar 

"" .eight into the tctJe of that jtt^who, in ad- 
to a reasonable protIH|^f taccett, 

I nay be th« most worthy of oaTCcppoYt. At 
Mr. Cut's prospecta brighten itt tke Wett, 
taey will beonne bright in "New England. 

I Our tiUatioo, h> regard to the Weetern State*, 
I rtiainds at of an old ttory. A. Britith Colo- 
laal, at the head of a fine regiment, made an 
I attack) but kjs men, being panic ttruck, fled 

aad left bin i« the larch. He wae slightly 
wounded, and narrowly escaped being taken 
prisoner. Theit«t day, resolved te give hit 
regiment an. opportunity to wipe off their dit- 

I grace, he led them to a detperate enter- 
I priie) on the eve of which, he taid to them— 

"I ihould^iVe to know whether you intend to 
run to-dayt if you do, I'U take the ttart." If 

| the Western Statet intend to bolt thit time 
we will Uke the ttart." Botton Palladium

culated to |et>pardbe or destroy that onion, 
end that fi\milv.
. Ttie battle of New Orleans the bold attack 
on the 43d December, ind the glorious eighth 
of Jaenary, Jackaon't victory, and peace with 
England, pat an end to the hopes, and the 
wishes, tud the plant, of the Hartford con 
vention, and buned them in the dutt

The doctrinee thai advocated by the oorth- 
ern ttatet were dangemus to the union; dan- 
^eroa*, and mack more so, than the doctrines 
now advocated by ; afew individu«ls to the 
tooth. The northern and eastern ita Us felt 
the pressure of the war, aud they called a 
convention, and resolved to call another, if 
•their application to the government of the 
Uuited Statea should prove ontuecettful. And 
yet these northern and eastern men, thcte 
very men, who, in time of wir, when all like

Many
ed latfce French. 

DEATH OF KING GEOBG) IIV.BG* THE
fjmdon Octal* ArfrewfiWrtwry.   

' . WnrmMJCLt, Jane 26. 
'A Bulletin of which the following it a co 

py, hat been thit morning received bv Secre-

^etty^is^Moeij, WM pleated to m-- 
4^ttjet.tkeeoi»«f» Mould continue in the 
tfUM'etsto «.ntn'nrtfier orders.

After the rett of the Privy Councillor! had 
rwtired the Lord CtotcetlW. the AVchblahop 
of Canterbury, tWe A^biehopjtJUFovk, and 
the Biekop of London^ re9aJ«e«^*M altered 
the Prayer in the Church Service far King 
William and Queen AdeUide. 

PROCLAMATION.
Hie Majetty, aetmatpaoied by **> Dtiie of

tary Sir Robert Peel, <mo of hie Majeety's I Gloucester and t*e Earl of Errot, arrived at 
principal Secretaries of State: ' I hi* p*tice in St. 'Jatnet, about twenty mlhut^l 

'fftndutr Cattle /tine 26—It hat pleated I before ten o'clock on' Monday rooming, Jane

jng*a •Hi*

FRtNttfAi. OF ST. 7oujra COLLEGE;
Tlie H>llo»lnc !«""« tdilwsstd to th* Iftc'Mri 

IWVir. ri lift is* In Bt John's fron^tr, fro* th« Rev. 
Mr. OcnuutsMa, efOr»i>*e eowMv (rV T ) hw 
be** btiWUt) «*. >V» *s»e not l,(i»e to uj Mr* « 

Almighty God to take from thit wor^t the 
KJntrs Most Excellent Majesty. -fMJrX

i* Mnjrsty expired at a cjasr4efi|ast 
3 o'clock this morning without pain. ' •' 

(Sirned) -H. HALFORD. 
•M. XTttRNEY.'

... nit residence in __. _ _ 
At ten o'clock the firing of a doable royal 

salute announced the commencement of """ 
ceremony of proclaiming hit Mojett 
William IV. Sir George Oayler, King 
Anus, with the Heraldt and Pursuivants in

hklhi 
wsxnet attD

etacUUm. 
uoe frontQ 
3 to 80, tee 
to 100. .

LKR.
ce, I resxf in 

wit

Decatur, should have been for their country, 
"right or wrung," these very tame men are 
now loudett in upbraiding and reviling the 
loath, because they feel injured and oppress 
ed; and thall they not be allowed the poor 
privilege of complaining, of telling how end 
where they suffer? Bat hat the tonth ever 

-refuted itt blood, or id. treasure, to support 
end defend the union? It never hat It ne 
ver will. The loath it high spirited) yet 
renerous. wane-hearted, noble, good and 
kind) they are. true to the union, and to it 

 MARYLAND. 
July 31, 1830.

POREI6IV.

*e,
narkt; Haiti 
adeffeeteai 
dieted to hS» 
i have nosfe.

to the Imtm. 
of tome, wW

In the coarse of Friday evening, before 91 their robot of office, and eifrht officer! of arras 
" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •••••• 'on hurtcbAck, bearing massive silver raacet,

io the. court-yard at tho 
...---.--_ A detachment of the

were rapidly approaching. To this common!-1 Life GuardttJhra» drawn up opposite to the 
cation hit Majesty replied, 'God's will bet palace. The pvftlic were admitted

o'clock, the phyikian* intimated^o their roy
al^atient their InabiKty t» give him fbrtherl wire in attendance i
reflfef, and thfir opinion that hi* hat momenttl weat end of the yjlv

L.ATE FROM ENGLAND.
The patket »hlp Manehetter w^ below a 

New York on Friday morning, hiving tailed 
from Liverpool on the lat July. Bume of the 
pattangert left the ahip oR Block-(tlaitd, and 
arrived at New York on Friday morning', 
bringing with them Liverpool paper* to the 
Ittult. inclusive.

By thit arrival we have the intelligence of

done!' and in a few moment* after, he asked, 
'where it ChichesterP The Bishop of Chi 
cheater waa inatantly summoned U tke royal 
chamber, and at his hands the dying tove 
reign received the sacrament. Daring the ad 
minittration of this rite, hit majesty wai 
much lest troubled by the courli than he had 
been previously, and afterward* it gradually 
subsided, and towards midnight he tank into 
a slate of apparent quiet repose, which conti 
nued until about three: o'clock when he be 
came rather restless, and feebly eipressed a 
with to have hit head placed in a morDeluvat 
ed petition. Previoat to this, all the attend 
ant! had retired, except Sir Matthew Tier- 
ney and Sir Wathen Waller, and they in 
tlantly attempted to afford hit Majesty the 
relief ne had requested)bat they had scarcely 
commenced the attempt" when* hit Majesty 
toddenly motioned then to'dulit, and plac 
ing both hit hands upon hit breast, he ejacu 
lated, 'Oh! thil it not right!—this it death—

For the

they 
vary mini*

Mr. Cltv wtt, 
'.tke 
« at
e now prodipl 
it thee rttrf 
t, a gatftler, s 
it t man oe|tt 
e presidency. ' 
a at this tie* 
jaitatpeuit- 
admirers, it it 
t fell, and a*-' 
count kit bet* •

hiving btrt 
r propeniitltf, 
ficstioa of t*4 
in the opinion 
ding him. Ht

Oh, God!—I am dying!' Thete were the lait,
the death of King Ocorre the Ponrth, and of I and tlie only distinct wordt he ottered after 
the accession of the Dake of Clarence to the I having received the Holy Sacrament; and from 

under the title of William t[ ......
13.

TUB UNION.
'Ottr Ftdtral Union—it mutt bt prtierv- 

I «f,"—wit the patriotic, the noble tontiment 
given by Andrew TjwkVon, at Washington, 
on the 13th April, UBO, at the first anniver 
sary dinner held in henfaV of Ihe birth-dsv of 
that great apostle of liberty, Thomas Jeffer- 

| >on. "Our Union.* Oar "Federal Union."
••The Union.of the State*)"—the whole of

I 0\it largo assemblage of citizens from (he east,
and the writ, from the north, and the south,
were tltetrijltd, at thit honest burst of feel
ioa; from Die plain Tennessee Farmer, who

I had been listening to many toatU and tpcechi>t
I from patriotic men, who had met from everv
1 e,nsrter of the Und'. "Our Ftdcral Union—i/

mmf bt Dreicrveif,*****!! heard with pleatarc,
I tnd reiponded to from the heart, by every

•ae preteit) it thall be, tome taid—it will be, 
ethers thought) that it,mutt 6«, all were re 
solved; all were determioed. Aad it mtMf. 
it ilmll, it trill be preserved. -" 

Jarktou, ,Uke an old anil venerable, liind 
I highly ventnted father, hail teen, with mn 
[ concern, and witK deep regret, thit n> 
I members nf the American family were dit- 

I he had heard their complaints) he

Throne, 
Fourth.

No chaage in the ministry or in the pre 
policy of the English Government, will 
bably follow this event Hit present Maj 
ty, NVillitm the IV. (born AuruitZUt, 1765) 
hat, it i* taid by the best inthority, expret- 
ted hit full confidence in the Duke of Wel 
lington. There was a report that Mr. Hus- 
kinton would be brought again into the cabi 
net. The oatht of allegiance to King Wil 
liam IV. were administered in both Houses of 
Parliament on the 26th Jane. It waa report 
ed that the Parlament would be dissolved 
almost immediately-

It it taid in one paper that the King on hav 
ing thr resignation of the Ministers tender 
ed t > him. restored the teals, and behaved to 
the Duke of Wellington in the matt cordial 
manner. The Kii.i and thr Duke of Wel 
lington weut op to London from Bushy toge 
ther.

FRANCE.—The extracts from the French 
Papers furnish us (says the the Evening. Pott) 
with tome additional particular! on the two

rest tnpirt of interett in that country—thr
ipedilinn against Algiert, and the elections.
lie Journal da Commerce of (he 2Gth. tayt, 

thnt of the 175 nomination! which were then 
known, the opposition obtained 122, and (he

had Uitrncd, RI a fathrjou^ht alwayt to liatcn miniitry 5.1. ' One hundred vutert of the ail- 
to Ihe complaint of a c!ul<l(—he wu con-1 dreit had already been re-elected, and hail

and believe it. , 
i ficklt, pU«l..- 
de their attUta 
>ibe thoMftf.. 
? Do (hey Mt- . 
o many pl|t it 
re and an/ war 
( ? Thty •«*. ' 
in tempt f«*tt«. 
jl.le that plait' 
ifBcca, andwW 
:ouragWU| o«-

vinced that there win something wrong, th 
I there waa either tome real, or imaginary e;

which had caused disorient) but conside;
peace at bone,   pea4sV the familv, at _ ,
tolutrljr Dcceetary, he tell a hit children —
"Forgive and forget," — live in harmony, — 

[ live in peace,— live in union.— love at ureih- 
I ren,— "United you tUnd.-divided, you fall."

Ypu are the only free family in the world.
will you not therefore, "bear, and forbear?"

een reinforced by 22 
Utt Chsmlwr. 1

10 were not

Will yDll not some little sacrifice to a
•rother ori sitter^ 'who in your time of trou- 

I We may assist you? Preserve,—cherish uni-
«o--'>it most be preserved." _. B_B——... ..... ..... ...... _

urammadaaa may Uugh, political critic* I Preach end Turks before Algiers. 
•" tometimel tnecr, nt Jacuou'a language | lion of the former were attacked by

puiieSfywno wetw iiuv
ihe Utt Chtmlwr. ITie ujitiisterial list 
anted of 43 deputiet of tH«""lh 1 who op 
ed the address, and of 10 ncWdeputlta,— 

ie Journal du Commerce anticipate! the 
complete laceest of the liberal party.

The second edition of the Messenger of the 
28th say*, that, nf the 193 dtputie* elected 
on the 22d, but four remains (o be known.— 
The consli(u(ional deputie* of everv descrip 
tion Lmount to 14-1, ministerial to 45. 

FRANCE AND ALGIERS. 
The tame paper contains an account of an 

I engagement that had taken hi ace between the

c his dissolution came on»so nuictly 
rtduilly that (he physicians hart tome 

difficulty in ascertaining precisely ct whit 
t he ceased to exist • 

ACCESSION OP WILLIAM 1^. 
Hi* Majesty William IV. arrived at St. 

Jamet'i Palace * few momenta before twelve 
o'clock on Saturday, and appeared to Ira in 
excellent health. The King entered the 
State-room, in which the throne it placed, a- 
boat one o'clock. His Majesty was habited 
in an Admiral'* uniform, and toolc hit station 
at the Uirope; The whole of the Members of 
of the late King's Privy Cotecil, who had ar 
rived at tho Palace, were le\etnbled in the 
apartment Hit Majesty reed the following 
declaration, viz.

"I am convinced that you will fully parti 
cipate in the affliction which I am tufferini on 
accoant of the lost of a Sovereign, under whose 
auspices, as Regent and at King, thit country 
hat maintained during war iu ancient reputa 
tion and glory—-has enjored a long period of 
happiness and internal poVcc—and natpoteu- 
ed the friendship, respect, and confidence of 
foreign Powers.

"In addition (o that loss which I tottain in 
common with you, and with all who lived un 
der the Goveruineut of a must beneficent and 
graciou* King, I hive to lament the death of 
a beloved and affectionate brother, with 
whom I hhve lived, from my earliest yuan*, iu 
trrroi of the moat cordial and uninterrupted 
friendship, and to whose favour aud kindness 
1 have been mott drwpty indebted.

into the 
court-yard to witness tho ceremony.

A few minutes after ten o'clock the win 
dow of the pretence Chamber wit thrown o- 
pen, and the King came forward alone, habit 
ed in a su-^of mourning, and wearing (lie ri 
band of the Order of the Garter.—His Ma- 
jetty bowed gracefully three times to the na- 
meroat enemblago in the .Court below, by 
whom he wot greeted with the loudett accla 
mation).

A band of fifteen trumpeta. who appeared 
in their splendid ttnte areteee immediately 
struck up "Ood Save the King." All the as 
semblage uncovered on the appearance of hit 
Majcttv. The Duke of Cumberland, the 
Duke of Suttcr, the Duke of Gloucester, 
Piincc Leopold, the Cabinet Ministers, and 
tlie'great Officers of State, fornyJ them 
selves into a semicircle rouud the window at 
which hit Majesty appeared; '

Sir Qeorjp Ntyler, at King of Annt, from 
hit station in the Court yard, exactly under 
neath the window where the King stood, then 
read the proclamation, annoancing the decease 
of tlit late King and the accession of his pre 
sent Majesty. Sir Qtorge wat more than 
once interrupted by the cheering of tho mul 
titude.

Sir George repeated the word*, 'King Wil 
liam the Fourth, ia an exalted lone of voice) 
and the acclamation wat then redoubled. The 
b*nd then played *God save the King.' Hit 
Majesty, who had been sgiUted during the

Dr. Hurrarv is *ia men. He 
r (Vlt (^umUr) mornloir,  '

Blooming Grave 
ins; the wrrk- but 

daiHrarow* >i'l rHlerd*y mn\ 
. «a«U his dtatli, ha rcawoied

HI* hn«r»l »m oMnr i>v4MrrW.'*tbalf ntwt tRTCt> 
o'clock, rrom Mr*. Cltwtdler'*.

I h««« not Uuoed further.ptrttaikni when I do I 
wIff write,

T»« Mtt of hfr M« «h«U tweeUy er««p>
Int* our InutjiiwtloiM dwlv.
Ami every lovtlr «"T>n ef h«r life
Rliill cotnt sppsrelled in more prrotoa* habil,
Morv mo> Ing delicate, and fulV of life, «
1mo tlie «yr^id pnxrwct or our toul*.
Tlun w|ir|^B|iTtd indeed.

on Prfitsvth* 6th instant, m the - 
15th y»m» of Mrt(«. Mku EusiitTi Hoeis, d>a|rb- 
KrorMr. Christopher Uehnc, ofihucilj'. Kmodw* 
wortli. »nrt hen««olrnc« of sprril, b«lon*;lolh« ki*d>    
tier olisntin of human exinencc, thrn doe* the m»*. £. 
mory of the flecrawd ileurre tn humble noilec, sad *** 
tliould te kep< fr«b in the memmv of h*r MnMnsj '- 
rrwndj- Altlioitfli ro6«l»t; not In lh« blfhMl >pb«Mr-
of nfir. her merii« vrre not unkn own, ov htr s 
net* unfrh. The elcntnti of tvr» nslur* wt

lly mised up, and to  inlni >»d mm did «h« ptsjsf 
ftnm lime to  ternUr. we nutj humbly hopctbal **ttJt) ( , 
mrntory of hi-t «h»ll tttal Kraw our souls, swtet se 
ibe drasm* of morning," sod lhat

"At «o thcftitdi snd rirnp; so t(sin,   
Shell once more meet ui In ibr courts of Heavta.' .

post- 
the enc-tometmet tnecr, nt Jacuou'a anguage \\0n of the former were attacked bv te enc-

'at JicUon'a ttylej but whether on the my, 40,OOO ttrong, on the 19th of June. Tke a. i.,battle flel 
tocial counei| ch»mbcr, or at the) French oppoaed but 23,000 Bfrhtinc men,. the ' '' ' .»..•»...., he certainly hat a hippy way of re*t beitig ntcetury to protect the lauding of 

ew wordt, and I the material from (lie fleet

i (he yeomaary 
they artthiai- 
of As«l 
will 
soontryntt (••>

. . ^much in a very few .... T   
; that too in a plain manner) bat never hat he 
taid more,—never hit he taid to much in a
few words, or calculated to have so much ef-. MUVJ „, ...,„ ,, lt^..v.,^_ 
Itct, during hit long life, at when he laid, at chevaux de frit* wat fully tested. They 
"ie J'flTentop,,dinner,—>«0ur Union mwl be I were found very effectual 
preserved, A.n.1 it •*...•* .1* w.iii K« »»•_! :..?*...__ r._.^ .u.. I.M_.I&« MI

'After having patted my life in tha service 
of mv country, and having. I trutt uniformly 
acted at (he moat faithful aubjcct and tervant 
of the king, I anv now called upon, under the 
ditpeniation of Almighty Ood to administer 
the Government of thi* great ORiplre. I am 
fully icniible of the difficulties which I have 
to encounter) but I pomeu the advantage of 
having witncoed tlie cfnduct uf my revered 
father, and my lamented and beloved brother) 
and I rely with confident* upon, the advice 
and atsiiUuee of I'nrlimeot, and upon iu 
xealoua co-operation in my aniiout enflea- 
vourt, under the bleating of Divine Provi 
dence, to maintnin the Reformed Religion et- 
tabliahed by law, to protect tlie right* and li

reiuinz of the proclamation, bowed repeated 
Iv, ana yhen retired. The procession moved 
from the Palace, ami proceeded towards the 
city. Deputy High Djiliff of Westminster 
(Mr. Lee) with a ttrong body of ofican led 
the wty.

They proceeded slowly-along the Strand, & 
shortly alter eleven o'clock arrived at St. 
Clement Danct Church, the Ym'k Herald wat 
tent forward and knocking with his baton at 
the (rates, demanded an uutrance in the name 
of our Sovereign Lord Klog William the 
Fourth, in order tn proclaim hit accettion to' 
(he throne. The City Marshxl, tunported bv 
hii men, opened the gate! just wide enough 
to allow the York Herald to enter, ajid then 
closing them conducted the Royal Herald to 
tlie Lord Mayor, who wai sitting in hit state 
onaeh opposite to tho temple gate. The Her 
ald having delivered hit niettage to the Lord 
Mayor, hit Lordship give orders to. the City 
Marshal to open the gntcs and the cavalcade 
entered, sword in hand, drums beating, trum 
pets sounding, and color* flying. The popu 
lace were not idle, on thil occasion( they 
ruahed through (he baFjsttth terrific violence, 
and bore down all oj^sVnion.

Having arrived ut tha ond of Chancery 
Lane, the King at Arms again read the pro 
clamation. It wai received with loud cheer- 
in-, waving of haU, hankcrchieCs, and every 
other demonstration of loyally end affection. 

Tho troop uf Life Quart!*, commanded by 
Captain Burgh, having arrived in Cheap*ide, 
the proclamation was again read at the end of 
Wood street, and nvxtat the Royal Exchange. 
The band of rauiic at the clote of eacn pro- 
c lunation gave the national anthem of 'God 
Save tlie King.' This rare and splendid pa- 
leant ended about one o'clock, at which time 
Temple bar Eatee were thrown /0ptn, to re 
main to, probably, for tame yeare^p come.

JOSEPH
llK.SPKg I FULLY inforai bis felluw cIH 
-« * xen« of Anne Arundit cnunty, tnd (M 
ritv ••( Annapidii. lHat he Is a candidate fol 
Sheriff of aaid count f, at (he nest election, ajk 
rrtpecjrully solicit* ih£ir saffrsges 

Auft IS

ANNE-ARUNDKL, COUNTY, . -1
Orphan*' Court, Jtugntt 10(A. (BSp. 

f\tt ap}ilirillnn of Uitiild'i PindeM. it it or- 
" dered by the court, that noticie be given, by 
tdvertitement in tome newspaper printed in 
ih.- city nf \nn4pnlio. In thn friends and rein- 
lives of Philip Pindell Weein*. the orphan child 
of William Wrein*. life'of Anne Aruodel 
ciionty. dfce*iid. thtt the court will, en the 
««cond Tweiday of September next. proc»rd !«  
the tppiiinimtnl nf a guardian In laid orphan.  ' 

Te»U THOM\ST. 8IMMONS,
Ueg Wills, A. A. C ^

A"g »a_____________%
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVKN,*-

l \ I' 'h<* tub'criber hi* obtained from lW  " 
O;ph«n*' court uf Stint-Miry'* count*, 

in Mar^liiid. lettern of idminlllritiaa on ike 
pedonil estste of William I). Knowlet, li(«of 
 aid cuan'y, deemed. All pertont having 
clihns agunal' (he said d«ce»l-il, are hereby"

*•"*«'

warnn) Io rihibit the aame. with the vouchirn 
ihcreuf, to the »ub»criB*r, at or before tb» I0»b 
day of February n>-«t. thi-y m»r o'nrrw'nt, by 
law, be excluded from all urnefil uf Hie aaid es 
tate Given ander my hand and teal, (hit 3ik, 
davof AaKU«t.4t80.

7 JAMBS QODDARD. Ad/n'r.
Aug ti» 1 4w ,

10O DOLLARS UKWARD
f> ^ AWAY from the  obtcribrr, living 
** nrtr South Rlvtr Drulg*. Anne-Arondcl 

cnunly, nn Monday laat, a negn»*jwn 
nanml T'lin, «ir , 

TOM VV\I,I,ACE T r
he ia 29 yrari nld, a very likely ftl- 

____ low, of yellowish cnm|tlrxinn, tiraitht 
anil »t-ll ntftir, live fret rij;hl vr Irii incn'a 
ixgh; he had   variety uf clulhinc Tom'* fa- 
>htr, who raid himwlf Janet- WilUc*, livck

ttrvtd 
tternity

And it mutt, -it will be pre- 
haza.rds, until time it lott Iu

Tha Atgerintt made the attack with great 
impetuosity, ind It it ttltod thit the greit u- 
tilUy of tf\e iirccautionary measure! of the

ly
in defending the

infantry from the hordet of Arab cavalry.— 
The flirht continued tix hours, bat European

..O ...... .1 .» "a I

ith wl i

. . tactics and discipline at length prevailed.— 
ret tonreterve the anioe, to keep the chain The loss it not stated, but it it supposed that

bright, 
CVCD t
*•" «

r'« ion
iliblic concern.
I act f»r,ki«>

t, we thai) often have to yield, to yield it waa very heavy eipeciilly among 
to tlie frtjuditu of «ome of the mem- lery. The Arabe are lifter markt 
« the family. We thall often have to the French. Thegrouha wat well 

t(,,i r grievancea, even their tuppoted I to give advantage to irregular troo 
«| fur inch U man, thit whan he Algertoct had teveral mounted gunt . carried 
he i'n oppretted, he will renlit, er Ion ca^nel't back, which did, great execution.

the »rtil- 
marktmen than 

calculated 
irregular troope. The

.On the retreat of the Algorinet, the troopi

h Pony 
, would net ba 
the peopl* «*•*•. 
•ation »«n **•••''' 
opoiing Uf ttaj-

I** ^'vliko a neglecte«l cluld, retire to a cor- _..........._..........„.. .
n'r of toe house, ihed bia tears in tecret and I were thrown into great disorder, They hid 
! a *''enc*i »nd only wish hit parent*, and hi* a camp in the rear for which they retreated 
"rothtn aad titteri, had been a little more I in horrible confusion, liotly pursued by the 

I and through their neglect, their u*de- French, who carried the camp on the tame 
™ fttglect, may eaitee him to pine, or day. On the 20th the pursuit was renamed, 
' to die-^he will even in eeath pray for I and a tecond battle took place- Of ''' " ' 

pfospVrity. • . - onlyaaid that it>u U brillitut it

M.

thit it U 
the urat

•«•« ••« i» diMwer dftong <he most A third engagement Wat expecteil. 'Hie te 
"d tdxMwy peri^l of the late war, cond battlTwa* foaght near 8Wi KhaJef 

"a") a eoQT««tion eT4eUcat«« from the ttatea whence the roa4 loulf to Sultan Khtlatai, th 
1.1 i* Wen"»«*jH 'CenneeticBt, and Rhode] fort of the Emperor.- The' dumber of th 

e of the coentlet of New wounded it iUU d i^ Cdfat. Bourmont't offi

nl

L1^*** "Vprment, convened at Hart- «al note at 866. 
'*.'?fWll*cUc|lt » »ki» w«"kin December An, oficial hull.tin from Admiral Duperr
** ** ?*7 ftoifteot when the eme»«y U alto g»t«n, in which H U turfed tkai th

,
m QaUimnre county, anti|*l|onK<> lujainm 

roll. Ktxj. where I thinCTl i» likrly Tuni 
Ron',a« h", Itft home without any pr>jJbi 
whatever, twill give Fifty Unll«r« if la\^j 
*tai«, or DiMrici of Culum bia. and a<TO*il in 
anv jail tn thai I get him again, or tlie abo«t> 
rtward if taken out uf thr «l«i». %t^ 

HOBRtt T \Y.

bertiet, and to promote tho proiperittr and 
happiness of all clattel of ror people."

SVhereupon the Lords of the Council made 
it their humble request to hit Mnjesty that 
thil his Majesty's most eraciunt .'declaration 
to their Lordshipe might be made public, 
which hit Majesty wat pleated^ to order ap- 
ordinaly. Janet Buller. 
|While dcliverioc thit addrete hit Majeaty 
rat deeply affected.

The Member* of the Royal Family rl» 
lie Duke of Cumberland, the Dake of Su asei 
be Duke of Gloucester, and Prince Leopold 
.nelt before the Kinjr., and took tlie Oath o 
\llegiance. Their Royal Highnet*e« then 
rote, and were tworn in Member* of hit Ma 
eiiy'tvPrivy Council. Tho Archbishop' of 
Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor, and the 
Archbinhop of York, went throuah the same 
ceremony: tlie other Member* of hi* late. Ma- 
leity't Privy Coaniil severally kuilt Defer* 
the King, took the Oaths of Allegiance, aftd 
then rote, and were i>|«t)tjrB Ueaabert ef the 
P-rivv Council. *  '  ''" '

Th* Lord Chancellor admtnitte'red to the 
King tJiree uaths, the first to govern thu khig- 
llu» accordinc to ita law* and cuttoett) the 
King then teak th^oath fortheeecnrHywftme CheTch of " - ' ...../.

Ii\TEST PROM EUROPE.
The packet thin De Rham, Cipt. De Pty- 

tter, it New York, tailed frota Havre on the 
Stli July, bringing to the editon of tke Cora- 
merclal Advertiser Farlt pepen to the 4th 
"inclusive. Thev contain intelligence from 
Aluiprt1 to the jt<Jth June, at whic\ time the L _ 
Fref ch army had nude tome fanner progress MfMlR te

i fK*l ,il»r» ' * I .A. .._.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEH,
ihe tubtcriber hat obtained from th« 
't Co»rt of Anne-Arund«l couoly, 

lettvr* of admlniilraiiad dr bonit non. on tnt) 
prnutnal eilati* »f Henry T. Wallic*, laic uP 
Mid countjr. dcceaottl. All pcrtnnt having
cl*i«tagiin*t ttid tttate, are requested to.pre-, V 
•enl |k«m, legally i«lh«iitlcited. and those in* ^ 
debtrd^yredesired to makolrnmrdi 

LtwU, Ada'1 .*•»•-

OT1CB.
respectfully Inform* (he efll*

plots* call and aeUto their a«caunli, without. ' 
furtlSfcr notice.

v' 
»°d eubtctib«4 two ln-

itramentt, which w*re wttnetttd by tomt of-• " '" -the Pri>y Conttcillori. 
HI rt/aj«,fy; in Ooi

towards that place. ' * ..I'"' *entul thit'place', (feat she intends Uevisur 
The packet ship Ontario. Sebor, 'alao em- Annapolit. and her ^Uck. if Comit the wUI tcil 

ved at New York front London, tailed on | law fur Coah. AllTlKMe indebted in her wilt
the*d. 

The Paria paper* contain variout bulletini
•nd private letter* relative to the advance of
the army againat Algiera, eoeae of which are
not consistent. The intelligence from Eng 
land, and the a)l-engrossing subject of the
eleethmt, occupy the rest of.their columns. 

In hit despatch of the 2Sa\ J\m«, tlie Count
de Bourmont states the lots) he sustained on
the 19th, at 44 in tke tret divttion, and 13 in
tke teeMMi. la. wounded, 344 in the flrst,
tnd 119 In the w«on4, and 10 in the artillery.
The amount uf the Barbaric force oppoeed on
that occaaiun ie variou»ly ttated, nd.miiaibe
toeetwerk- ^ome iccqobU taT 80,000 '! -•'•ri. ^ - ; 

.t* *

A LI. persons ImlcbfW^nTeelMe of Oetjrge. 
-tV Shtw de«'d ere rcoeesteV to wake pay-> 
os«n( on or be lore the lltl^lt^u neat, M Unf^ 
rr Iqdulgtnce csnaot be {(vetK . **

Suits will be iqMiVeUd MHslRU ell 
iudrbted who .iettle««lMt ne '

lMO.*<n



°* "AHO-AHO JWTRWB
A O«na**l Ata«rlmeat of

DRUGS, 
AND PYR

MEDICINES 
ST

__
They kf.ve.JD.at received mapply of th« fal-

lowing Medicine*.
Sulph. CUltnine, Supenor Call

JBark, Collsaya Arrollcnda,
*?BarjXPeruvian Bark, Henry'a Cat

, dacd Magnesia, M'Kim'a Calcin-
ed Magncal^SuperiorCoMPreas.

''• * ed Castor Oil, Epsom and Glau-
Jicr Salts, Bermuda Arrow Root,
Sago, Baiiey and Tnpioca.

At>O

. PIPER1NE 
A vocable adjunct to Quinine| and when 
B»e<! in cijual proportion*, act* with much 
more »iicct<» than Quinina alone. 

LIKEWISE »»

and Baltimore, ~with a 
LARGE STOCK OP GOODS

In hi* DM, cowi'tina; of *om<- uf lliu lumlwimcat .

Patent Finished Cloth
Of variout qiialili** and cokmH, with aifatwinnirnt ol

Of various Qualities, mid a variety of
' VESTINGS,

Suitable to the Seaion.
All nT which lie will aril lu*v for CMIH, or In

moderate 'crni*.
If

OJ

xzjTALUBUi ummrsr
FOR

BOWEL CQMPLStJJW^ %
  AMP

CHOLKRA MORBtTS, 
The moat fatal di*casci to which children 

ire Mibjcct at Iliia teamu of the year.
"Tina medicine has liccn tried in Phila 

delphia, vrlMrp it wa* first introduced, and 
found by experience to ho the most certain 
curt for the diatrcaainj; complaint* for which 
U in recommended, which h» induced (he 
proprietor of the receipt to put it up in the 
present form and al a very reasonable price, 
that it may be generally u»ed. It, it only de- 
aired that the medicine may bo tried, und if 

__ not foilnd effectual, ihe agent liaj ioitrucliana 
to return Ihe money."

{£J*$ol<l Hrre bv appointment, Priet 8} 
cen/ia Phial. Printed direction* of tho 
manner in which it if to be u»ed accompany
 ach phial.

AtIO

MEDICINE SCALES AND
WEIGHTS, NIPPLE
GLASSES. BREAST

PIPES AND BED PANS.
Auguit fl.

•*-—————————•*—————————— ._

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8CT.
Jtnni-,truiadtl L'umty, Oniktnu' Court, Jaly 1J<A,

IHJU
N application, by prliiinn, of Kiizabrth 

Lrwi* Ex's of Sen uel l.rwia, lile nf An- 
na-Arundel county decr««ed. it i* nidorrd, 
thai tlie give Ihn nirtlce trquired by law. for 
creditor* lo eihibit ihelr claim* M^ain-t the
-aid drcraod, and thai ih.1 MIIIO be published 
IIIICB in each week, f»r the *| <t«V »ix «"cer» 
tive week*, in une of the neWpip-.-n punted 
in Annapuli*.

THOMAS T SIM MOSS 
Hvgi.lerufWilU, A. A. C.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
'THAT the Subtciibt-r of Arfnr-Arundi'l 

county, hMli obtained frnln thr Oiphmn* Cnurl 
of Anne Arundrl couniy, in .Maryland, leilrr* 
testamentary nn llie p^-rionnl e.taie of Samuel 
l.rtrii, late nf Anne-Arundel enunly,decra>vd 
All pertoii* having claim* ajaintl the »aiil de
  eaied, are hereby warned <« tkiiibit the tame, 
with Ihe Ihe voucher* thrrenf. to ihe *ub»crilxr, 
a( or before the 13lh dty of January nnt. Ihey 
may oll>erwi«e by law bectcludid from nil br- 
neni or'hf >a:d eatiie. On en under my hand 
ihi* ISih djtuf Ji'lv, I8JO.

~ ELIZ VWKTH I.KWIS Kx'x. 
Julr !5aV

DANIEL. HART
Iii« men 'd ami nfT-'S fur Sale '

RICE FLOUR,
A new arliclr, very na amble food for ihf f»« 
a*n .,r tlie year. Al»» a neneril atturtinem of

OROOEBaUm
Al»o haa un hand

fiardivarc, C/W.M, Cut and Plain
. Utast, Lxterponl, Queenrware,

7Y« and Stoneware.
BACON. PORK, LARD,

MACKKRKL, AND FRKSH
8ALAD OIL, AND BEST

FAMILY FLOUR,
BOOK BINDING

Blectited ID the n.»«i «|>prn»td jnanncr, and al 
(he I) In,, tx i- »ru-r«.  

BLANK HOOKS
Of every dtacripiinn. n<a>lr In inter. Mer 
rh«nla Ledger*, Joutnatt, and Hernrd Book*. 
 oiiaijl.- lor |"itilic office* Order* relative ID 
MINDING. KM ,i the office of tlia Oi7.e((e, 
will b* a'itoiled to. 

Joly CO.

NOTICE.
Th> ae pi'rvm.»,-i ir|>-d >nd dUlribotlTe ahare 

of the Per«onal K« a'r uf iht lal» Benjamin 
HjirwiHMl an- infmintd dial a FOl'R I'M 1)1 
VIDENU Lit h-ren (irutk. which will be pti.l 
(<  "'cm on  ipplicalnHn II. H. liarwood, 11 
the Varmtri bank  nWaryland.

Nil U.rw.^.Uo( Tlioa. 
Heu.yH IKilfnod, 
A.lii.'r»ol D. llarwoiid. '

J*nt-.1rufuUl mtnly, OrffHiu' l',.url. Jaly li, ItUO.

O N application bvprliiinn of U. ail U. Hill. 
El r. uf Martha IHI, late ol Anne-Arun 

del county, deicaked, il it oidrnd 'hat hegivr 
the notice required ly law lor <iedilin«lu el- 
hibil their claima ac*iii*i Hie taU deceased, ami 
'hit Ihe «am« be publi.hrd nnce in each wnk. 
for the»parr,if «ix luccensive week*, in utie ul 
the new  paper* primed in Annapolia.

THOMAST. MMMONS.
Re*. Will*. A. A C.

VOTXGJD Z8 HHRBB? O1VJJJVT
Thai the *ub*riiber uf Anne Arundtl cuun 

ty.halh obtained from Ihe Orphan*' court uf 
Anne-Arundel cnnoly, in Maryland; letter* 
leatamentary on Ihe perinnal et'tte of Manila 
Hall, late of Anne-Arundel couniy, deceated. 
All perton* having claim* againal llie aaid de 
ce*t<d, are hereby warned, to exhibit lhe*aine, 
with ihe voucher* thereof. In thr lubtcriber, t> 
or before Ihr SOlh day id* January ncit, Ihey 

nlherwitr. by law, be eicloded from all
under tnv

._.... bu.»..» . .
ent or cure Jhelr *tnnkmg. -.

Front Ihr time me ctiioiBevi were tint ln ; 
reduced, ih« bttiUJing them hat been but a ae 
tin of experiment'. The br«t wcffcmen h*ve

ing; ihe principle*, now flrat »y*tem»tlr.rd and 
offered to the public. That thin 'object thnuld 
hivr been involved in myalery lill lhr preeenl 
timev can only be attributed . lo the. imper 
feet aiate of Chemira.1 Science until wilhin Ihe 
la*t few yearti Tlie progrr»» recnitly made 
in dial acienccha* enab'.cil thrnuMcribvr to re- 
due* ihe art of building; chimney* tun tyalem, 
irrvar'ab'yprndncinn the ileiirf'd reault wilhrte
 poet lo hin.-ke, and at iho tame lime making a
 avingnf furl.

IUvin;ieinrrd tin-rielovve privilege nf u- 
<In«J arid vending ».iid improvement, fur fuur- 
Keiryear* frnui llie third day nf April 1829. 
the"autxcribiT offer* lh«- name fnr tale on llie 
f.illnwing ler.n*. 'I Ue rli;M for a cily nr cuun 
IV, 850. tUien Iwn nr more counlie* a"Ve pur 
ihtteil by one permn 840 cnrh. Tun or mure 
rountii". ut »ne »ale. 830 each. Fur a Town 
Towiikhip.ff>mugli.or Village, #«a Fur a
 ingle lion**, 85- Any pcr»i.n wi.hing to rafr 
rlu-c in.iy lran>mil prr mail (he *am requirfJ 
and u deed nhall be immediately returned con 
Mining all neci-HMry intlruciiuit* to enable a- 

ny mainn In cnn«lrucl chimney*. Every chiin- 
iif-y which -hill bo built under the authority nf 
u.d ngrreaule to t'u» patent in hrieby wnnan't 
eda ({.MM! rhiiAney. All letter-* lo the paten 
ire muki be poil-pjid. Thf publi»her "f » pa 
per al the-CaiiitM »f eaih »l«le. wlm <-hjII fir» . 
publitn thi* adverliiement and Certificate, and 
continue Ihr aamo for nne year, will ea)tiil>- 
himnrirto'hi! rijln fur inch c.ipilal cily or Ihe 
couniy in whith 'hr -eat ol Gnvrrnment it lo- 
tjinl" Every piiini-li.-V ofa pajirr in ib*1 Uni 
rd State*. «h>i will gtrr ihi* advcrli*cmrnt, 

4c. three inieriionii, and forward one of the 
paper*, fchall receive therishi rnr une hnuie. 

A. H.REAU. Patculee.
Munlroir Su>(]nibaillia Cu. Pa. _ 

14tH"Juhr7 I83R ~
We thr nilwcrilirrn, lh< SherifT. Clt-rk, and 

Trra-un-ror Su>c|uehanna Co. 1'a. Do certify 
thai A. II. UICAU, K«t|. ll.e pjtrn?i-i> above 
na.nrd. i« a Ueiiilciuan nf retprrla'iility. and 
fllablithcd rhtiacler for lioneity and probity, jc 
we have no doubt of hit I'jiilifully cumjilying 
with any contract he IIIIIT inskf.

Cll ARI.K3 CIlANll'LER. 2d Sh'ff.
A^A 1)1 MUCK.. JU Clrik,
U WIS Ul.MUCK, JR. Treaturrr.
July 6.

act for the'relirfoT »undry minlvcMt 
panned at NqveMber»e*tI«n. 1803.  ntftheae- 
veral au'pplemenU therelo," a »cherlole of hi* 
properly, indalntuf cre«lilor*, on oath, with 
lh< kunt« retpeclively due them, "*o far f»f ih a» 
IB can ascertain the tame, bringanneied to hi*
*aid petitionj and the »ud ,Tlumi»« Ftynn. by 
viMu'e of a Mpeci»l act of Awembly p*»»ed in 
hi* tiehair.'Wmg enlilled to receive llie benefit 
tif thc^aid ioMdvenl fawe, withnnt prodptlnc 
any priiof of rosidence; and brinj aUu tuliafied 
'by the certificate of the ihenffof Anne Amu 
del cnotily, that the Mid Tlmmaa Flynn in now 
ifi hit cuilufly fur debt and for nn nlher rauae, 
If the *aid petitioner having taken the MtK'pro
*cribeif by law, ami entered iuln bund wilhte 
cuiily for hit appearance id Annr-Arundel 
enunly court i>n Ihe fiiorth Monday uf October 
next, t» answer xucli nllegaiinna a» hi< cr'eill 
din may prn|xne lo him, and having al»o exr- 
(Tuted in a iroitee'by me appointed, » gnod'iind 
<ufficii-nt deed for all III* properly, n-al, p«r»nn- 
4! and mixed, Ihe nrceitkary wnrtn^ appircl 
nri<l bedding nf biniwlf and family i-xcepled. 
and delit'ereil the aaine tu llie aaid trustee, and 
tlii! -nid truiiiee lit ring ainn executed abnndfur 
the fnithful discharge of hia trail, and certified 
the dclixvry into hi» handa, of alt ihe property 
>f'the sa.il iM-litwner, uientioned in hi* tcbedulr. 
I di. therefore rfriler and adjudge, that ihe aaid 
Thmnm Flynn br ditcharged fruin the tuMudy 
of the  hariffof Anne-Anindrl county, and that 
liy cau-ini; 4 copy uf ihia urder to be Interled 
m mine newspaper publislud In Ihe cily of An 
nafiolik. lor nirr* month* cucc»kivrlj. before 
the «aid fourth MomUy of Uilnber nrxt, he give 
noticn io hia credit'-iI to be and appear al that 
il-iy and place, to anew cau«e, d any they have, 
»ny ihr »aid Thnm->» Rly.in ihuuld not ha>r 
the bcoefiiul thakiid act* nf ai«i-mbly.t» ptay- 
ed. / THOMAS H DnHSKY.Tr.t. WILLIAM ». OUKEN. Cik.

July

ita tvffva. lota i* thoatjit 
The lubjiMned rennrk* 'Surgeon
are' the **ir«t<» of rrmch 
the n*e ftnd af pikttian of 

JamM^j'l^lchrr. M. fa 
ern ' Praetic*, in hi* aecond

to
the irW SuraUaLpi . .^y-,-^ 
of Hernia. Hi happilf tonwWed-th».,.,. 
Ihe pad of (lie Tru-n kltnuld he tu CuaitntWl 
aminirrly to naipport the mturgUr fibrei tfttja^'l 
(hr ring of apertur* aa much aa poaaifcUrtatfa, ' 
»iate it) which Ihey are utinuineil in 
health.   Unleia Ihit bo allatnej thi

Church-Si,

never recover' their natural lone, wluteref aa» 
be the decree nf pre*»ure applied."   . .:  .

Sjmucl Acktrly. M< U. in hi* ciceMcM «. 
dilionof 'Hooper'* Jjedical Dictionary ̂ .ajjfo 
the head nl 'Truaa,' after enaaiertlinc iMenk
mulling f r m th» att trf th« 
forroeily want. « »». 'Thia «*il Wat _.. 
lytrctne<lied until Dr. Ami.* O; Hill.>C . 
York, turned hi* attention to the >uhjtcLaai 
by hi* improvemrnl in iheconatrun'mi ofiri» 
»e*. hat rendj^yt certain that all pa««*tt na. 
tare* and iHal^^^Bhildren, may b* paranani* 
ly cured, aitdW* ofvld people aad nfUe; 
ttaodinc. may. in many c»tr*, alto be rMa- 
died. ThrpiAl of Dr. ilull'.Trutt ItCotxit* 
and not convex; and hence, the raited cirntir 
margin, by proper adaptation, pn-aae* itMia* 
slilea of the beruial opening, aoti ttadj Mydm 
the adrrlurr and cure the Ueroia, 1

M. L. Rnapp. M. 0. late K 
Surgenn to the Baltimore Otnetal

nv tale nr ii| 
V« h»n.lkerch>n 

rnl w§« fo 
l know h

my by
benefit nf the, ulil etlatr. Olvrn 
hand thi* 13th day nf July, 1830.

>giA8IL'0. HA1.L, Kx'r. 
July B2. // Uw

8TATC /OP XOARYX^LinDt SO,
Jnnt-.lrujutil cxtnly, OrpJuuit' Cmrl, July \^, IHJO.

O N application, by petition, uf \Villiam 
Druwn, ol Ben. adminitualnr of Benjamin 

brown. Sen. late nf Anne Arondel coutily, de 
ceaurd, it i* ordered Irul he give the notice re 
quired by law, for rrediliir* In exhibit lli'ir 
claim* again*! the *aid ileceaioil, and that llie 
.name be publinhed once in each week, for thr 
apare of »il «urce»*'vo vrri-ko, in oue of Ihr 
new»paper» printed in Ann>p«li« 

THOM.VST.

NOTICE. *.
khiildi-r. ol th<- Antupuli* TOBAC 

CO ISbHKC I'lON, are rri|uesied lo pay. 
on MondiT thx^ieih \ugott ncxi. Four l)«l 
lak* on .a li * 'areX^jlock >ub-< ribcd by thrro 
Mr AiUm Miller i«nnhori,rd to receive and 
give auflt.-tcn' recelpla for^e »ame. O,d<-ird 
by ih   t'reaidcnt and UireclorVljmi 19lh day nl 
July. .8.iO. ^X.

A. RANDALL>«ec'v 
July**. _ R

FOlt SALE OR KENT.
THK two >ioiy Fiamr ll,u*e. and 

in fhi> «i.y. near 
ami between ih' 

Ja v Cro- a>.l Mi. 
Uopr or at ibi-

If.

Ix> on Ka*l
___ hi- SlMe ( iril 

llo,»ci.o, rupinl by Mi^n 
S-lby, For lei nit 
oHic.-.

July 8.

anne*3tuffl)el count?, 0c.
ON application lo ihe kutacriber, in thr re 

cta* of llie court, at Chief Jud^e ot 'h 
third judicial di»tiict of the ktale of Maryland, 
by petition in tvrnin^. uf Jarob Farrier, pray 
ing lor the benefit uf the act fur Ihe relief of 
sundry intolvent ucbiora, palled al November 
SOB^UU t*4)S, and tiiu kevtral tupplvmeuit 
Iherrio, u achrdulr of hia properly, and a lot 
of hit crediiurt, on oath, at Ur t» he can at 
i erlAn ihviu. being annexed lohi* peliiiou. and 
th<* *aid J*cob 1'rfirier liaving talofi'd ino b} 
compete* rcklunony that he hat rriidid in tlio 
*late of Maijf and two yojri next precrdio^ 
huapplication, and Hut '»  i> in actual cunCnc 
ment for deb! only, midha>inaappoinlvd U'.oige 
Farrier truafi- fui' thj oviu-ni of ihe creditor* 
ul k»id Jacob Fariii-r. and thmaid trualev Uav 
mi; givrn bond, wr.happroved nvcurny, lur'th-- 
Ui'hful d a hu-ge ul Ui> truai, and 'he aaid J* 
iob Furriei havinjj executed to ihr taid uunee 
j good and >ufficient died i,l conveyance fur ail 
hi* etlal*, real, pe: Sun.il and mixed, 'h,- necik 
tary wcxrin;; uppari-l »tui u.-ddinj ol bmi.t If 
and ha lamily ,-x^epled /oi'ib' uenefi of hia 
cirdilora. ami .h- IMK! truklee navmg (eriifid'l 
in willing, ihit h< in in p>i»«ei«ion ol all ihr e* 
tale uf taid J.ici't> Farru-r, inenuon<d In the 
'chedlile, I do ther-ilbri- hereby order and ad 
jui|-e. lli.d ihe M-d Ja.-jb farnrr b<

&'-•

AOABO. 
MR. .U CARV8I

OF \V.,-lvr.x'"". rrvp-.-cifnlly annnvnce* In 
ihe, titi/.env uf Ani>apolit, ni«.intention of 

eo.iCinfni-.li> 1.; a court   of in«lrucll'>n In

DANCING & WALTZING.
The cuuttt will cun»l»l of 111 Iratunt. 1'ernik

Fora tnurae of Dancing or Waltr.lnit, 88
For   <ur»« of Dancing and \ValliiiiK, 10

Tn ct'CMnencr a* *i>un aa a tuffu ient number of
 *)4t). rt*«r» xjull have been obtained. Mr. C. 
i* at prea«fit in Annapolia. and will r«mailah-n for iwoO'thr»eilay*, during r-1- 1 - -  '-"- 

|K plrattd lu obiai* the na 
rnnv ferl a dr*rre to Join h't
 rrtpdun li.tialeftat Mr. Wil 

'   he may b< fog ' ' 
  Julv

Wills. A. A C.

  UT1UB IS H r.HTTHT
Thai the »uu*fc>l>»r of Anite-Atumlel vtiun 

ly, hath obtained from the Orphan.' enurt nf 
A n ne Arunilel county, in Maryland, Irllervol 
aduiinialralion on the pertonal etlate of Bcnju 
mln Drown, lale^nf Anne-Arundrl counly.de 
craaed. All peraon* having claim* again*! the 
aaiddeceaied, a-re hereby warned In exhibit ihe 
ttme. with the vourhett therrnF, tn the »ub 
tcriber, at nr before Ihe I3lh d<y uf Januaiy 
nrxt. they may uthrrwitr. by law, berxiludril 
from «ll Kenrnt of 'he »ald ettate. Oiv.-n un 
drr mv hand jUM-Mih dn* «f July, 1 8 JO. 

WILLrlm BROWN. ofBr-n. A.lraV.
July 15. IT 3w

n KmurB7 onrsv
rt^ll AH^thr iubicrib< i lu« obiaiiicd I mm the 
-   Oiphajq.* court of Saint Mary'a county, n» 
Maryland. Irt^er* nf adiiiinitlraliunon Ihe per 
aonal eatate, of Tu^oinm U. lMuh*y, late olajid 
county, decrakcd| al] perrona having claim* *: 
gaintl ib« aaid deceatVd. air hereby warned lo 
exhibit ihvaame, with ihV.yuuchei* llinenf, lo 
ihe aubtrriber. at or befrxe-^he I3ih day ol 
April, 1831, .they may oilicrwtwN by law. be 
excluded from all beneAl of llniX^'J raiale. 
Uiveii under my hand thi* I3ih 'layVf July. 
IBM). . \ 

DILUHAV, Adm.'

WANTED.
T IIK »ub<crib--r Mia'ie* In purchane a lirultliy 

NKURU WOM \N, f.,r the use of hi, (.  
inily, the a^c i*of 90 cuni.-qurnri-. provided it 
in ii-it under kixtren <ir <iv«r ihuiy »ii, |m 
which llie ca»h will b>- given.

J\Ci:ll H 8LR\I \KKIl. 
8u«lh River Kcri^ near Aunapull* 

July 2*. f L. If

v. mun
HE ronuniaa'onera for 
iy wil|\i«fi a 1 ihe r

for Anne Artmdrl conn 
ourt ho"8   in the ciiy

of \nra|/ol'*'on "iliurtday ihr Uih itayof Au- 
guat next, for ihr puipoae of hearing appea'* 
»  d leaking tiantfi-ia, a> d lia»aai ting iheordi 

bna'neti of ibv le>y tcuM. 
By order, O^JL'OW.MAN, Clk

June IT h IBSO.
omui'il A.A. C

Iron) hi« confini'iutMi, ai,d 
a <opy of thi> oi.Kr to b<

lllat h*, by tau>ing 
in one of 'b<-

n<-w»paprr* pi niti'd in ifci- city uf Annapoli*, 
wrrk lor thire auccrkiive muuius bo 

l'"r<- th- bird Muiidjy ol Uclojer ncxl, give 
notice I" hi" ciitlt\oi» io appear before the An- 
Mr Arnudel county cuuri, uo the tkird Moi.dav 
of Oi.mber nrx', to khew caute, if any they
i>t<-, wliy aaid J^rnb Farrier »h"uld uot have
he briii fit ol
.o, at i

Julv 8.

of taid aclt, und (upplomentt tbere- 

THOMAS B OORSKY,
3m

in a citmmnnicalinn to Uoelnr Hill, lay*:'I 
have applied y»ur iruiaea in arvrral b^nJrtU 
. atet during the la»I three jeart. A gmt I 
many upon whom I have api>)i«d yoir tro.m, | 
l<avr been radi««lly ruml; and wax of I) 
were case* of long landing, vben alt uitur ' 
itutkea had failed. I tend you * uole uf than 
from Mr. I', a citizen uf great retpactabilti;, 
who wa* cured of a bad ttrotat WpNrt. «f I 
ihirty-&va jean ataading, by wnritat, one of j 
ynur Irutten.for Iwo yrart. He had wnr* a- 
iher Iruttca twenty nine year*. Hit ton, ilia, I 
aged 16 year*, ruptured from hl« itiTtftcy, *kt 
cured under iay ^kawin In* than two jearv . 
.A caie uftcr nl ml iMtere. uf twenty ytar\ttift> 
ilinz, in a labourinjpiman forty yean old,  » 
cured undrr my uolii e Uy une nf yoor tmttn 
in «ix month*. A cate of groin rnpturt, ftuia 
lifting, in a labouring mun, thirty yeir» rfd,oa 
  lioru I applied one of yn«c Tiattet, Ibirfaj af 
ter the injury, wa* cured th three muntkv.-. 
lixpcrieuce aloni-, can inajce knuwnlu Ike Sir- 
grun ihe full power* ana excellence of tkrta 
in*truiuenl*. Your ir*«Mt ar« t»ct*»iitl| 
prrfi-rrrd by the Prnfeaiora iu boih ofthe Mnli 
cal Scboolt'iu tUi* ci'y, and (he Fajtalty la JM^ 
eral.

Haltimore, Janairy, IS JO,   
Valentine Moll. M. D. PrafeMor of 8*rp- 

ry, tay*.' The great »iid tignaJ bcn«ftu »«Ka 
are ptodvced by Ibi* "1'iutt, r«*ult from in 
kiricl tubtervienrc to, and accordaac* «lti 
Scienliflc and Surgical prtaolplea. - r-

 The operation aud clfttt. of Ihia Tl«<e b 
directly tli« reveraa uf all Tru«*e« kweltfun 
in u*e; which b«iiu coi.vel. tended toeotarjt 
i!i« di.nen.ioni of ibe rupture «|>eniog.' 't <  
of  pinion ilia' the union of Surgical detifa It 
tteUiauicdl atruclura in Ilii* intlritmtut r**4«f | 
il what Ii4» lullg been live dfiideralum of Prat- 
lical Surgenn* in Kurnpe and AuMrica.' ^ 

.Prufeoor Mutt »l*o in li-clurin^ upon Hntj(| 
nin. recommend* Ur. Hull'a TntM lo Uit «J- 
ctu>i"n »f all other*.

tCT*Apply at the nOrt nf Dr. KN^PP, 17, 
Fayette »trc«l, fait uf Monument Squirt, RiU 
imnre.

arch II 3M

I fnf my h«ari it 
nV Coclli- h«* 
Widi lumipelieel 
MSere W. rter p« 
\t.ihp"ntol»«>P' 
Stlfnvinlcr Inn 
ar»j..llr there ill 
g*t no« *t »h«t "I 
1 fnr «y
Tte ilnma met i 
M] n«r»t«,

Al *X"i<l"4 po* 
Anih*!^  l| 
I, vkort, V««ucli

To  «   l>erK»r 
,\»l in hi« l"t I >

TV me>n< from 
la Mm them ill 
I for otf lietn i
We're h»J '°mc 

io

. 
/)MN B.^-A

rxc'ianced (or
 lock in tlie Planter*' Bank of Prince 

Oeurg*'* eoMu'y.) a number nf *li«rei> of South 
ltiv>. Bridge Stuck. Apply  ' the office of tht 
Marytaad O«MU«, «,<*,.

^^^J^SPBKD, Baltimore..,, ^.. .-y /
J. 4.

removid to Baltia»ore. Ilii Ofteebin 
erh Omy itreet, «|iiMii* the Exchange. 

wi|l cootinue to fnijm.ia the CoutU at' •>+*• „' 
A /1 ' 1f

TH CTHlu aubactiber hat obtained from Ihr 
Orphtnr tuflrt of Anne Arundel couniy. 

teltera nf admini*lrMinn un Iht peraonal e*latr 
of R<)ward O. Bidge'y, Ktle nf aaid cnenly. dt- 
ceaaed. All pertona having -cjairot pgilnai 
laid ealatr, are rvauetted lu preUaHjheiB, J« 
gaily authenticaled, ami ihoae indcblceNtr*) tie- 
aired ta make Imiydiate payment, ^S< 

AOBEKT NtjqBON, Adw'r, Baltimore;

PRAVKR BOOKS,
Just Received

From Ihe New- York Frultttant Epitcopal
Prin, and 

FOR SjJLE.4 T THIS OFF1QE,
Jit tht following Pricet: 

Plain, bound in aficep g a; 
Lettered, - . fl( 

Hlack and Drown, bound in calf .   
Brown & Blue, in ci\lf, gilt,

ih calf, gilt edgei
R«d, Bine & Green, morocco, gilt edge* 
Blue & Brown, in calf, with gilt edge*
JILSO TUX FOLl<OjriNG TffJCT.
Companion for the Uouk ufCommou Prtv
  er, cnnialnliiK 11*8 P«KC*( l>rlre IS ornlt
CtndUUta for Continuation, 36 ptgti)
l.illlc Jane. 43 |>«(T«i,
MIIIO*) of K««il)f Hrt) en, 56 Ittfea,
DtirynMn'* llnnjlilvr, J6|ita;rt,
Clmrchnwn'l TrufcMion, 39 rMgea,
rilrphriu on llie Nature am) Coniulullon

of ihe Church, 33 page*. 
Deiipi of ihe Lord'* bnpprr, 30 pafef, 
Kamllitr Instruction*, Ifi p*a;eA, 
Uornlna; and KrenlKf Uevollun, 8 p*|(e*, 
Chnrtliro.n't ArfiunanU tor Inftnt Dap.

lUm, 8 pt(t«s
Or one hundrrd pajrt* for I'J| cent*.

BOBBORIPTlOKa ' v.*i- 
Ta tht FAMILY riSITERjlf

ORE IT'S MAGAZINE, i-eceivedat

anneatunoel Countg, set
*T|N apptiuiiiin to the aub»cnber. In the re- 
'-' te.» ul <b« eburl, atone of the Aitociale 
Jud^v* of ihe ilrpliaiM Dourl, by petition, in 
writing, of Klijah Dunaldixm. of Anne Arundel 
enunly, (luting trul hr it in actual confinement 
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one*.a week fur thief month*, before the fourth 
Monday in October neat, tu app< ar before the 
aaid couniy court, at the court bouac of uid 
couniy, at ten o'clock in ihr rormoon of thai 
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B«-t» fnr Cambridge.
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crei-k. " ' ...i.'
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UF OSSIFICATION.. . 
  t T. BO**. .   y:i- 

> human xifr*rln|r, tlwt eftnld 
10 a Bv»ey-fart." I^ife  / ffapolesn. 

~Tar «» I  !» )  hirt   ilr»J» 
V* «ny t»J« or iiKl>i *t terror, . -.

be-

T ,\1 i-ftrn I wi» forcf d to borro
Jiin'i knoir ho» il U, but no*
Jl/ cy»M« tcMom win!   clrvirUf-
X rfurtor p«rli*n« could toll
I form* h«srt h Maljrmt;!
ll'«r Gorlli- 'low I titrd tow
wWi turnip clif rkt,  "'! novr or «utrl«t,
>vSftr W. rter pun htimclf todeip,
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S,lf murtltr li «n iwfnl >tni
(Toj'ltr rt.frr iiiti hiilln* <|yin|| - '
B«i no» «t thti Mil Hit I (trin, '"' '••***•  
I fc»r rar hnrt ii o«»il) ins;! ^ . *  '
T»e ilrtmm onct couM ilink* i«H thrill
11} nf r»r*» to*! Kt my tear* • «teiling,
TW Si.lJora then coulil turn >l will
tirb pliif upon Ilir imin »r feeling)
At  cl'iiltM I'ow I »milr,
,'.vlfiu|rl> »liil» Mn (Ullrr'i eryinji
|i thort, 'l'««ucli > clungr of it) I*,
lfrir*tybr*Hi«o«lfrlolrl  
TJai put »ui«cli mine yeartljw
To  ««   h*KIC»f <lul"' wii«l.l i
,\(rl in hti Inl I tiiri) ti> throw
1lKq»»rttr'iKmii)r» ofmy puekcli
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TV menu from mjr Own puttc iitpptvin*;,
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We're had .otne «f rimn thine* of lite, 
0>irtVfn;)aUiy lo beir or Hianpwi .
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1'murr ID) hrirl U o»«ify n«t

HENRY AND CAROLINR.
"My Uk i..im|ili- *ml of hnmhle hirth, 
A lrib»l« of reipctt lu ryll worth "

'You tre toop«rairaonioni Henry,' said Mr.
I D. Co «o* of tut clerks, at they were together 

ii ike counting house, one morning, 'gun- me 
lait to iay thatyoU do not drea* sufficiently 
piucl to appear a* a clerk to   faahionable 
riot.' Henry'a face waa eoffbted with a deep 
Mna.ind in ipite of hisendesvours to suppress 
it I teir trembled on hia manly check. 'Did I

1 IN* that your aalary was insufficient to pro- 
<Ut mart genteel habiliment*, continued 
Mr. 0. I would increase it.'

'My salary it sufficient, amply nofficicnt 
lit.' rvplied Henry, in a voice choaketl with 
notita, but with that proud iutlrpen«ltfnc««f 
Win| which poverty had not been able to di 
int him of. Hi* employer noticed hia agita- 

immediately, cbaugtid the convurM-

Mr. D. wts a man of immense wealth, and 
ivpte benevblenre, he was a widower and had 
k«! one child, a daughter, who waa tho prido 
M bis declining yean. She was not a* beau- 
twrt as an anjof or at perfect u Venu«; b 
'wgwodntm, the innocence, the inUllige""
 f ker mind shone .io-her countenance. ^ 
? « had but to becorfn acquainted with,' 
jiluire, to love her. Such was Caroline Dev
 uicy wain Henry first became an inmate of 
«» Uther'i house. No wonder then that he
 wo worshipped at her citrine -no wonder 
V> that he svon loved her wiih a deep and 
«»»oted affection anil reader, had you known
  » yoo would not have wondered that (he 
«n« wat toon returned, fnr their *oula were 
"nttniiJ, they wore cast in virtue'* pureit
 waldj tad llthongh their tonguct nevergnve 
^tttrsnce to what their heart* felt, yet the
 "WE* of their eye* wat too plain to be 
"' taken. Henry wet the 'very ton! of ho-
 our, iiu^tlihough lie perceived with plea- 
IT* \iTtBBT WI * not '"different to Caroline,
 ' "til feWthit he muit conquer tha passion 
"Ut glow«d 'm his boaom. 'I must not endea- 
'«" IB win her young and artleaa heart,' 
iHoii(ri,t he >I am penuytett and canuot e«- 
P«ct Utst.her falher would ever consent to our 
lW lie T:« ever treated me with kindness,
  » 1 will nut be unjrratcful! Thus ho reason - 
"1. "il thqs he heroically endeavoured to suo- 

'**« *hat he connidered an ill-fated passioo.
had many aaitors, and some who 

»"r. fully worlhy of | lcr( bu , ihe reft,.,..! .»
unit overtures with a tootle y«t decisive firm-
 *"  Her father wondered at her conduct, 
)« »oulj uot thwart her inclination.

"e wit in the decline of life, and wished 
.°.!1 j ."PI"1 * "*»led,erc he quitted the 

"~ Lf x '"°"lt'- I' was not long ere he 
young Henry, was the cauae of her 

t* to other*; the evident pkasure 
in heariuMhim praised; Oi« blunh that 

^id their'cheeks w(jrn their eyes met,

E convince the old gentleman,.who 
tten that lie was once yovnghim- 
:j felt more than *  common in-

 VMtlaeach oth«r'r wtelfare. He forbore 
'+?&'"$. """rtVUpon thai aubjecUbut

U">Jll**«<1 »t the attpwoaition, ai the

nt bight;.-.

proud of Henry, »nd wished him to appear In 
Urettat in manner*, as respectable tt auy«o*. 
He had often wondered at the scantini-as of 
his wardrobe, fur although he dressed with tho 
most acrupuluus regard to neatnets, hit clothe* 
were .Imott tlireadbrtre. Mr. D. did^iotwiah. .
to think that thia proceeded from a niggardly 
disposition, and he attempted to broach the

not
. the

I asible ascertain the caute  
manner we have before rc-

subject and if 
Hi is he did, in 
Uted.

Boon after Ihia conversation took place, Mr. 
U. left home ou business. A* be wat return 
ing and riding through a beautiful little vil 
lage, he alighted at tha door of a cottage, and 
requested a drink. The mistress with ao«a*e 
and -politeness that convinced him she had not 
always bfen the humble cottager, invited him 
to enter. He accepted the invitation and 
here a scene of poverty and neatneas present 
ed itar.lf such as he had never before witueas- 
ed. The furniture, which consisted of nothing 
more than waa absolutely necessary, wat so 
exquisitely clean that it gave charms to po 
verty, and cast an air of comfort on all around. 
A venerable looking old man, who tad not 
seemed to notice the entrance of Mr. D. ami 
leaning on hia ataff, his clothe* were clean 
and whole, but to patched that you could have 
scarcely told which hod been the original 
piece.

 This i* your father, I presume,' aaid Mr. 
U. addressing the mistren of the house.

 U u, tir.'
_*Hc seems to b« aged.' 

t 'Hie'5* in hT* eighty fhTrd^yeariliSljaT'lilf- 
vived all hit children, excepting myself.'

 You- hive once seen better day*.1
 I have ray hwsband wa» wealthy; but 

falae friends ruined him; he endorsed note* to 
a great amount, which stripped ua of nearly 
all our property, and one misfortune fallow 
ed another, until we were reduced to com 
plete poverty. My husband did not long sur 
vive hi* losses, and two of my children soon 
followed him.

 Have yon any remaining children?'
 I have one, and he ia ray only support. 

My health it so feeble that f cannot do much, 
and my father being blind, needs great atten 
tion. , My son conceal* from my knowledge 
the amount of his salary, but I am convinced 
that he tends nearly all if not the whole a- 
uunint of it.'

'Then he ia not at home with yon.'
 No sir he is a clerk for a merchant in 

Philadelphia^'
 Clerk lo a merchant in Philadelphia; pray 

what ia his name?
 Henry W    .'
 Henry W    ,'reiterated Mr. Delancy. 

 why he ia my cjerk I left him at my house 
not a fortnight since '

Thou fiillutred a succession of enquiries, 
vthich evinced nn anxiety and solicitude that

mother alone could foci; to all of which Mr.
D. replied lo her perfect tatidfaction.

 Yuu U now. our Henry' aaid the old man 
raising his head from his tuh") 'well, air.  
you know ss worthy a lad a* ever lived; God 
will bleat him; he will bleM him for hiigood- 
ness to his |>o<>r old grand fnthcr,' oilded he, 
1n a tremulous tone, while tttc tears ran down 
hi* checks.

 He it a worthy fellow to besure.'tiid Mr. 
rising and placing a well filled purse in 

lir lands of the old man,' he ii a worthy fel- 
juv. and shall not want friends.' 
f 'Noble boy,' uitl lie, mentally, as he wat 
riding along, rumiiiati/ig on the late inter

 Caroline to b« married airl' aaid Henry 
tUrtmg u If by atf electric Vucfc.

'Urolme to be married !~is it possible?
 To be ture-it it  bt wht i- ter wwoa-ture-it it  b«t what ia- there 

ucrfol in (hat?
'Nothing tir, only it wu rather andden  

rather unexpected  that' a all.'
'ItiaraUier tudden, to be iure,' replied 

Mr. I), but I am an old man, and wish tu see 
her have   protector) ami u a man of her 
choice i* well worthy of her, I lee no use In 
waiting; any longer; and am wy glad you 
can stay to the wedding.'

'I cannot tUy, imlved I cannot,' aaid Hen- 
r7' forgetting what he had previously taid. 
V'You cannotf rejoined Mr. D. why you 

just said yon would.'
'Ye* »ir, bnt bn sines* require* my pretence 

in the country, and T most go.'
 But yon aaid it would put yon to no incon 

venience, and that you would wait with tdea-
10IT .'

view: 'noble bov he shall not want wealth to 
enable him to distribute happineitt; I believe 
he loves my girl, and if he doc*, he nhall have 
her and my property in the barenin.'

Filled with this project, and determined , if 
possible to tfccrtniii tho trut stale of th«ir 
hearts, he entered the breakfast room the next 
morning; after his arrival at home.

 So Henry is about to leave ul to -go to 
England, and try hit fortune?' he carelessly 
observed.

 Henry about to leave m,' aaid Caroline, 
dropping the work site held in her hand, 'a- 
bout to leave on nnd going to England!' ahe 
added in a tone that evinced the deepest in 
terest,

 To be tnre, bnt what if he it my child?'
 Nothing sir, nothing, only I thought we 

should be rather lotienume,' the replied, turn 
ing away to hiiWthe tear* which the conldnot
 nrfprett.

 Tell me, Caroline, laid ,Mr. D. tenderly 
embracing her, tell me, do you not love Hen 
ry? you know I with your hanplnesn, my child; 
I have ever treated you with klndnrkt, and 
you have never until now, Itid any thing from. 
yo*t father.

 Neither will I now,' ahe replied, hiding 
her fare in his bosom, 'I do most sincerely 
esteem him, but do not for worlds tell him of 
it, for he has never said il was returned.,

 I will toon find it out, and without tell 
ing him too,' replied the father leaving the 
room.

'Henry.* aaid fie, ith« entered fhe count 
ing house, «you expect to visit the -country, 
shortly do you?*
  'Vet, air, In about « month.'

 If it would not be too inconvenient*' say 
joined Mr. D. 1 should like to have you de. 
fer it a week of two longer.' 
. 'It would be no inconvenience, lir, and tf 
it will oblige you, I will wait with pleasure.'

 It will most certalnir oblige me, for Ca 
roline U to be married. \n> about five weeks, 
and I would ftut jmsa-haviaa; yo« attend the 
wedding.* '•-**• j.

 Command me in any thing else, air, but 
in this rc»pect.I cannot oblige you,' said 
Henry'rising and walking across the floor 
with rapid strides.

Poor fellow, he had thought his passion sub- 
dued|trat when he found that Caroline wa* 
so won, to irrevocably to become another'*, 
the latent spark burst forth in an unrxtinguUh- 
able flame; and he fonnd it in vaiu to endea 
vour to conceal hia emotion.

Tho old gentleman regarded him with a look 
of earnestness, ' 'Henry,' said he, 'tell uie 
frankly, do you love ray girl!'

'I will be candid with yuu sir,' replied Hen 
ry, conaci'iua that his agitatiun had betrayed 
him 'had la fortune such at the merits, and 
is you tir, have a right to expect, I should 
think myself the happiest uf men could I gain 
her love.

 Then she is your*.' cried the delighted old 
man «»ay not a word about property, ray 
boy, true worth is better than riches. I was 
only trying you Henry, and Caroline will ne- 

^ ,ver marry any other than yuursolf.'
The transition from despair to happiness 

wat great. For a moment Henry remained 
silent; tout his look* spoke volumes. '1 scorn 
to deceive you sir,' said he, I ai,i poorer than 
what you suppose I have a mother am! grand 
father, who are   

 I know it, I know it all, Henry, said Mr. 
D. interrupting him, 'I know the reason of 
your parsimony it I called it and I honour 
you fur it; it wai that which first put it into 
my head to givo you Caroline «o she shall 
be yours, and may God btcas you both.'

Shortly after tliis conversation, Henry a- 
vowed hi* love to Caroline, and solicited her 
hand, mid itwa* needless lo say thnt lie did 
not solicit in vain. Caroline would have de 
ferred their union until -the ensuing spring; 
but her father was in:>xurable> lie supposed 
he would have to own to a falsehood, anil they 
would willingly have him shoulder two, but 
it was too much, enim-ly loo much, and he 
would not endure it; he-had tuld Henry that 
she was going to bo married in live ucekn, 
and he should not forfeit his word. But per 
haps, »ddc:l hr, apparently recollecting hira- 

( self, and turning to Henry, -ptrhapt wi< stall 
j have tu defer it after all, for you have impor 
tant business in the country about that time.' 

merciful sir,' said IliMiry, amiliug; 'I 
did not wish to ivitncn the cjciilice ul' my 
own h.ipnincM.'

 I am merciful,' replied tin; old man, 'and 
for that reason would not wi*!i to put ynu'to 
the inconvenience of stu yinp. You s»n1 'that
you would willingly oblig-j me, but you could
tint'

 You have once been voun;, air,' said Hen* 
ry.'

 I know it, I knnw il,' replied ho laughing 
hrartilv, lint I am afraid tnJ many Aid folk* 
fnrgevit. lluwever^if you can poatponey.nir 
joornov, I suppuie « « must have a tvi'dding. 1

We'have only to add, that the friends of 
Henry wrrc sent for and tlie nuptial* were 
solem'nized at the appointed time nnd tlint, 
blessed with the filul love of Henry and Cant- 
line, the old people passed tiio rcinVtudcr of 
their days in peace and

From Iht E'tintmtgh Literary Journal. 
MY NKW COAT A FllACMKN P. 

.1 never wai tu miserable in all my life, its 
the day I put on my new coat. My misery 
waa heightened by the circumstance, that I 
expected to be particularly happy. , I nut it 
ou after breakfast. It filled me exceedingly 
well, and I have rather a handaame figure  
at leatt, .to niy tailor tells me. I hail been 
reading Mitt Landon't '/m//roriia/ricci' but 
the moment I put on my new' coat, I found 
that my thoughts wandered to Princo't-ttrcot 
and I could no longer participate in the tor 
rows of her heroine. I buttoned my new 
coa(; for the greatest natural philosopher* in 
fiirmj*, that we should alwitya wear a new 
coatffcttpned, that it may get a habit of sit 
ting close to the body. I buttoned my How 
coat, and tallied forth i I [I'luscA. tlnuugli the 
western divisions oCGeorge stre4^ '.It ttruck 
mo that there «fa» an unusual nutaoer of la,- 
die* at the window*. I did not care: 1 wn* 
ture that my new coat hud a fatihiiuidb/e- cut; 
to Iiaiil to myself, 'They tmiy took at it i! 
they please.' t reserved, however, not to 
wa(k a* if I were conacioua that I wore a new 
coat I assumed an easy gnod humoured, 
condescending kind, of air; tod the expres 
sion of my countenance teemed benevolently 
to indicate, that 1 would have addreMed a f*w 
words to an old friend, even although h« ap 

1 *>e*r«d in a coat that I had M*D him in au
• •** . '.....'

month* before, I did not .wear wy Indian 
handkerchief in my. brea.it, for I look upon 
thnt a* a stratagem4o which men should re 
sort only when the front part* of their coat 
get threadbare. I pot my handkerchief (it i* 
real India, and I have only one of the sort) 
into my coat pocket, and I allowed one of the 
yellow comer* to hang out a* if by accident 
1 occasionally conveyed U from my pocket to 
my nose; but, when I replaced it, a yellow 
corner, by the same accident, always bung 
out.

At the cortier of Cattle-afreet; tevaral por 
ter* touched their hatt to me; and two maid 
servants, who were standing at the top of 
their area-stair, looked after me till 1 wat out 
of sight. When I came to where the coach 
es arc,' opputfe the Assembly-room*, three 
or four men asked me if I wanted a coach; 
but, though tlie compliment rather pleased 
me, I declined their offers in a dignified and 
gentlemanly manner. Oust as I panted Gard 
ner'* thopi'or between that and M'Diarmid's, 
an indiviilns), rather shabbily dressed, whit- 
pared in my ear, 'Any old clothes to sell, 
tir?' I answered, 'No!' rather gruffly, for 
iny first impression wa*, drat a kind of' »neer 
wa* intended at my new coat; but, on re flee 
tion I feel convinced that these clothes men 
only address persons of gentlemanly appear 
ance; and therefore I take this opportunity of 
publicly expressing my regret for my severi 
ty to the individual in question, who 1 «m to 
repeat, waa rather shabbily dressed. . Hither 
to I liar! met with little to ruffle me

Just us I turned into Sooth lljnover ttrfei, 
I nibbed against a white phantom, who pas 
sed on as if nothing had happened, bnt who 
left the rvh.ile of my right arm and shoulder 
covered with flour andduit. The daring vil- 
luin wns a baker, and, with a ruthle** bar- 
bjrity worthy only of a lineal descendant of 
the murderer Haggart, he had attempted to 
ilettroy forever my coat and ray happintal   
Fortunately an obliging footman, who was 
near me at the time, teeing ray diitreti, lift 
ed hit hand, and, by a pretty violent applica 
tion »>f it to my luck and side", succeeded in 
restoring me to comparative peace of mind. 
I got into Princo's-street. The sun waa shin 
ing brightly/ all (he world wa* abroad; but 
I dill not inert with one whose coat was so 
new as my own. I f«lt my superiority; I per 
ceived that I was an object of universal at 
tention. I don't know how many black eyes 
glanced sunshine into mine; I cannot recol 
lect the number of blue oglera tint stole my 
heart at every step. Opposite Blackwooil's 
shop, a gentleman in a blue surtout and green
  prelacies, r.toppcd me, and, addressing me 
in French, gave mo, to understand that he was 
a Spanish refugee very poor and very mise 
rable and that, is he had been informed I 
wu celebrated for my charitable actions, he 
hoped I would afford him a little atsiitancc. 
I urn* rather plr.-tneil at the stranger's address; 
but how he came to be iuforrai-u that I wss 
celebrated f-jr my charitable actions, I con 
fess I caitmit very well comprehend; fur, with 
tho exception of« penny I threw to a littl* 
V>y who continued scraping on the Addle un 
der my window one day after dinner when I 
w.i* falling ulcep, 1 do not think I have giv- 
in away a farthing in charity fjr the laat nine 
in-mtha. The Spanish refugr, however, in ) 
~ive:i *pect.iclet, had done me the honour ' 
to single me out, probably in cotne<|uencc of 
I if. .iir of ilUtiiictmn _which my i.ctv coat gave 
me, anil it wuulu have 'boon very inhumane in 
me n )l to have presented him with half a 
crown, lie received it with mucli gratitude, 
and 1 wont tow\rU Gallon-lull.

Putting t!ie Waterloo Hotel, I encounter 
ed a claud of dust, which I did not at all like, 
but which I was philosopher enough to sub* 
mit to. Severer evils were awaiting me. Af 
ter I h.nl aaccnded the hill, the day suddenly 
overcast; big heavy drops of rain began to fall
 faster and faster till a thunder shower 
c.xinn tumblingdown with irresistible violence. 
Good heaven! rain thunder rsin upon anew 
cout the very first day I hnd ever put it on! 
I turned back I ran I flew but in vain! 
Before I could reach tho nearest plsce of 
shelter, I was completely drenched. I could 
have wept, bat I was in too great agony to 
think of werriiig. When I got to the cast end 
of Prince's street, there wat not a coach on 
the ttand. I miffht have gone into Harry's 
or Mickay's but it would have been of no use 
I was aa wet at I could be. I walked straight 
home thru' the tplathing  trects. I do not 
think I wat in my right reason. I waa to 
have diuiul out in my view coat, and now it 
would never lo.ik new again 1 It waa snaked 
in water. I put my luwid in my pocket HIT- 
chtnicnUy tu tuke out my handkerchief I 
don't know why; Heaven and earth I it waa 
gone; my pocket had been picked! I had loal 
my knew handkerchief. The horrible- con 
viction flashed upotl me thai the Spanish re 
fugee in green spectacles, who had cnmpli 
mented me on my charitable action, nnd to 
whom I had given luUf a crown, took'it from 
ine.

I reached-home, more dead than alive. I 
threw off my coat, aatd sent it to the kitchen 
to be dried. My cook i* rather fa'. I sat by 
myself, meditating upon the uncertainty of 
human life. My reverie luted a long while, 
Suddenly an odour like that of* singed sheep'* 
head reached my nontril*. I tUrted up; in a 
moment the ratal truth crossed my mind; I 
rutbed into tha kitchen, ">J e00*" *   la*»  - 
sleep, and my coat waa amokiiuc before, the 
fire, burnt brown in a dozen different placet, 
with lure aad th*re several small hoi**. I

• f<'^i'.'. v 
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seized   carving knife to atab the cook to th« 
heart, bnt, in my impetnosity, I tumbled over' 
a"kitchen tub, and aa I fell, my head struck 
with si bomp'upo* the cook's lap. She suit 
ed up, calling me a "base.monster,' Bed from 
the kitrhrn at fatt    her dampy legt would 
carry her dumpier carcase. I thought of com 
mitting filicide; bat just at that moment tht) 
chambermaid camo to tell me that the tailor 
h&d called to know how I liked mr new coat. 
I pushed my arm throngh<rone of the hole* 
that had been burned in the back of it tot 
tered into the dining, room where he wa< 
waiting for me and fell in a swoon at bit feat.

«.r *rr- PRONUNCIATION. ' " 

9nme week a ago, an article appeared In ftt« 
N. Y. Courier, purporting to be a letter from 
a Frenchman, describing the difficulty he had 
inlearmng^M>rononncethe English language* 
The word^Bbch he pointed Dot aa giving mm 
the greatMMi Acuity, were those ending in 
o-u-g-fi, and truly the variety of pronuncia 
tions of which those four letters are suscepti 
ble, ia enough to pur.zle any foreigner. Ht> 
tclla us, that on hia passage "from France, th» 
capt*i6 said the aea wat ni/f, and as thist 
word was spelt r-o-u-g- A, he could not ima 
gine, that putting t-H before it could alter the 
pronunciation. He foo.id however.. that when 
he proposed to a friend, to walk thru/ Waah- 
ington. Square, he WM not comprehended, and 
wu given to understand that he ahoald say 
Ikroo. Supposing that this accond pronunci- 
tion w«a the true one, for worda of the same* 
termination, he made the company at a din 
ner table look about them in a very laughing 
manner, bccauae he asked for a slice of ham 
to IMS <ut ncit the Aoo. There ajrain hn wa» 
told that k-o-u-g-k wat pronounced Hock, bat 
this new pronunciation did not antwer forth* 
next case where o-u-r-ft occurred, for ia 
speaking of dmtgh he called it dock. Being 
tet right again, upon (Kit word, h* heard a 
lady tough, when, by way of thewingher ho» 
apt a scholar h* was, he remarked to her that 
ahe had a very bad too. Tnia error waa then 
corrected, so that when he took occasion io> 
say that the meat on the table wu tender, h* . 
said, it ianot (off. Here he wu ngai \ i at 
right, when he found himself back again upon 
the captain's original pronunciation, an ob 
servance of which, led him to excite the at« 
toninhment of a man ploughing in a Held, hy 
asking him if tint wai not a fluff which h» 
wat turning the earth up with.

Who cool 1 1 imagine that «ny langoafa shoald 
be so pronounced, as to permit four Tcttcn^o 
have five distinct suuiuls. And yet w- are 
o-u-g-h pronounced ujf — »o — ock — o   off. I» 
it any wonder then, that foreigners should u« 
so annoyed in learning English -~PhiL Heat.

SUNFLOWER.
Sun Flower Oil ia likely to become an arti. 

cle of extensive manufacture in this country, 
Tlie American Farmer states that at a largo 
dinner party in the neighborhood of Baltimore, 
recently, cousutirig of eentleme'i from town 
anil country,   Salad, urrssed with Sunflower 
Oil was eaten, and waa pronounced to be ex- 
cellenlly writ drrsscd, nobody antpecting it 
uuf to be Olive (M. By an improved made of 
extracting the OM, a builu-1 of teed will yield 
a gallon "foil., Land whicu product-! Indian 
Corn will yield from 30 to 70 bushels of that 
seed or grain of the sunflower per acrt.

   0»    
CATKKPILLAH3.

Happening to look over an almanac, pofc. 
lishrd in IHOi, we f.iund a receipt for the da- 
s true lion of Cattcrpilla.fi. We tritJ it, and 
we are happy to aay. with complelr- succeta. 
It ia briefly ihii. '1'ske a long reed or pole, 
and tie a piece ofspoun to th« end dip lhi» 
in spirits of lurpeutiflMpd conduct U to the 
nctts   the spirit* wiflHBetrato them and aT- 
fect the vermin to tuch roegree that in MB mi 
nutes thereafter they will UB completely de 
stroyed. With one gill of thit spirit, we were 
enabled to clcanae five trees of these destruc 
tive vermin. Our author saya trees do not r«- 
ccive the slightest injury by u»inr hit remedy. 

litrkt and SchuyDiiH Jounwl,

Burning Iht Wnti of Strau>berritt. 
A gentleman in thit vicinity hu thit season 

tried the experiment of burning the vinet uf 
vtrnwberriet as recommended by the Rev. Dr. 
Miller, in the New Kngland Farmer, vol..iv. 
page 89.1. The experiment haa succeeded per 
fectly. The vines having now a moat vigorous 
crop of fruit. Dr. Miller states that hia vine* 
treated in thi» way, yielded thsir fruit not 
only inj'tnnrfe convenient succession, but at 
leaat alliird UM»« in quantity, than others i» ,

'o ftnnoec a Tight StopptT from ti 
It frequently bapj|M that the stopper uf * 

glssi buttle or de^pV becomes fixed in it* 
place to firmly tiuv {he tiertion of force suf- 
nciently tn witlnlriwJK would endanger thit 
vessel. In this cate, if a cloth wetUd with 
hot wnter be applied to the neck of the buttle, 
 the gins* will espnml, and the neck will bven- 
laracil, 10 u to allow the ttomHrtfo b« 
wiAdrawn.

Herara, D. 3. L. 2. C. 8., relata   
of an Indian Oiver for oyttera Mag awajl 
ed by a fish called "Mar r. jo." The I 
cutDMnioos baited tor the monst«r with a 
caurKt it, openrtl the fish, and 
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^, 8AI.KM TRIAL*.
The Supreme Judicial CWt of M|»eM|iutetla re- 

Mimed Iti s/wcisl session (Mrtiunt la adjournment.
Mr Webeter appeared M behalf oTthe Government. 

The Attorney General elated that he had entered a 
tioUt fnayiti upon the indictments found previous lo 
the last adjournment nf the court. The Grand Jury 
tlirn presented two nete billii one of which, after J.

| a> all into dirtUuUy.' Bar* ft Wry ContidcrabU dls- 
coaaion look plaee between Mr. fTehMer. nn the part 
of tb« government, and Mevtn. Dexter and Oardlner. 
on the part of the prisoner, n wM relMi** .to the ad- 
mleeibility of the further evidence, dented bj> the 
council of the accused on (he gro'und that th* re*t of 
Frank Knapp's declaration* were affected by the hope 
of clemency, or fear of punlsnment Hr. Webalrr

V. Knapp, J.J. Knapp, jr. and Gro Ctowniniiliirld had 
keen arraigned, WM rc*u\ The ftrft oount charged 
John Prancii Knapp with eommillinf the murder 
with a Bludgeon, and Joseph J. Knapp and t;eor«re 
Crownlnahield were charged with counselling, hir 
ing am) procuring J. P. Knapp to commit tlir murder, 
John r. Knapp was also chirked with committing the 
murder with a dirk, .ml the other two wrre charged, 
ai before, with bring accessaries Another count 
charged Hichard Crownin.htcld. Jr. with commit 
ling the murder with a bludgeon, J. P Knapp witl 
being present, aiding and abetting, am) that 1. J 
Knapp, and (irorge Cruwninahield hired and counsel 
led. Hiehard Crowninihirld w» also charged wit 
committing the murdrr with a dirk, and the othera 
with brine; accounts. The indictment furthe 
charged iltal a crrUin prrann whoM name wu jet t 
the jurors unknown, did cummit the murder with 
(dudgeon, that J. V Knapp wu present, and that J 
J. Knapp ami George Crowninahield hired, lie al%o

»ver sorn* one ga»« a alight pi 
daaaHtd through the aperture. 
It'sAa Immediately pulled up

<l from th*

1 to At _ 
Thi* bad Us effect. 

A* a last toot*, stew
*. dhulawtly

made a very ingenious argument, hut he was. ovemil   
il by the Court, and ao, Mr. Colman'e further ' 
rnce waa act aside- 
I'almer waethen called up. He la apparently a TWtnff

man, tolerably good looking, rather aroall ami .lender, 
aa an Impediment in hit speech. lie related difler- 
nt conversations, showing the conspiracy between the 
wo Knapp's snd two Caowninahield's Iu munlcr 
apt. White. _... _ . . 
linn tn him lo br concerned in Ihe murder, and he 

was olfervd a third of the Ihdittind dollars. lie WM

that the s fore,aid .person unknown, committed Ih 
niunler with a dirk, J. F Knspp being present, at 
j. J Knapp, jr. and Geo Cmwnin.hielcl, hiring 
 betting. To this indictment Jnhn Francis Knap 
pleaded not guilty. When J. J Rnspp, Jr. wa* ca 
ed lo plead, Mr. Dexter asked if hr could be held 
pksd to Ibis indictmenli hia counsel held that 
cculd not until the conviction of tome principal.

Jn.eph J Knspp, jr. and George Crowninaliie 
were then remanded.

Mr Dexter aaid he did not know wtnl would b 
ilie effect of a nolli pnu. upon tlte indictment fun 
Isst week. It had been intimated iha't it waa pos 
ble Ihe mlleprtm would br liken off, Snd Ihe drfe 
danl held to pleas! to one of these indictment*. I 
wi.hed lo understand how that would be.

Mr. Hoar said he iindrratond there waa a nollr 
prat, on the second indictment upon which he waa 
before arraigned.

Mr Dexter atkrd whrih-r there was not another 
Indictment against the prisoner at Ihe bar, aa an ac 
crsaary.

Judge Pulnsm said there wrrr two hills only hrfore 
the Court, to on» of which the prisoner lisd plradeili 
upon the other he had noi heen arraigned

llrfore the Jury wrre empmnelied Mr. Gurdiner 
elated thai nn ihr firti arraigninrnt ih»- Counsel fnr 
the pnsonrrs hsd moved for a lit! uf the wtmcsaes 
used hefore ihe l.rand J.iry. The Solicitor- General 
aisled ihst ihe li.t should be furniabcd the Clerk, 
that the Counsel mighl have a copy This promise 
waa repealed out of Court. But the list had not been 
ftirniahrd.

Judgr I'ntnam did not ire the ohjrcl of Mr. Gardi- 
nerin making this siau-nvnt

Mr. Ciardinrr wished In aee whether the counsel

Uenrgc Cmwniiithicld mttla   propo 
i br concerned in Ihe murder, and he 

.. ......... - third of the Ihdittind dollar*. He WM
aasuriati h acquaintance with.the Crowninshield's 

jdhad miny intrrsicwa *Tb them. Whrn he de- 
murrrd lo the proposition, he waa remind rd bv one 
of them that he was 'out of funds' tnd tint this af 
fair would be a good .opportunity to rrplrnnh hi* 
purse Joe Knap wit lo pay *,|OUO to Ihe Crownin. 
shield* for the perpetration of the murder. The 
e«timnny of thit witness wa* the mu,t "insular I ev 

er heard. It disclosed nne of ihe mo«i cool emi.pir*. 
eiea intake away the life of a fellow bring fnr lure,

^sTtbb. period ther. ia no doubt but Wchsrd WS* Ml 
of the belief lhat he would not only «*»  himself but 
all Ida confederate. Op to Iht lima that Knapp tOM 
the story, he alwavs exhibited Ihe utmost coolness and 
aelf.pOMeaslon His calmness visible in his letter* to 
hia sitter, shows the singulsr adroitness and activity of 
he mind At another opportunity I shall probahly 
Kiva yost a hisloty of hi* tingular exploits, timcjii* eh*,- 
raetrr, which can only b«-collect*! together in thrs 
region.

I'he R.tckvillc Free Preat. printed In Montgomery 
co.mtv, Maryland, lakea the following notice of 
.land, rout article puhll.hed in the "Maryland Jnuma 
ami True American," an oppojillon paper of the 
place.

We extract the following from the Journal of las 
weeki

that ever was or could be conceived. Hrn> was an 
.dual har K ainand wle, coolly «nd ili*p*wlon*trl> fid. 
Jow<s) up by four imlividuals, who .1 the saroe lime 
endeavoured lo enli.t rrrroii* in iheir servlee. Thr 
destruction of Capla'm White'a will, hy which hii pro 
perty ws. lobe conveyed . ftrrh't* d. aih lo Stephen 
While, iT-q. wa* ihr objeel of Joe Knapp. On that 
basit he built his hnpet of realising through hit wife's 
relationship, part of iho proprnyajkonTwiiieh he ex 
pected to he reim'unrsvd for the cot) of the mur.lcr. 
To all these facts I'almer lesiifKd, hy relating the 
propositions and declarations nf the l*o Cruwnin- 
shield's and Joe Knapp. In obedience to a luk- of 
law hr was not allowed lo relate any part runnrcied 
with Frank Knipp who wai on his trial. Mil eiidcncr 
went to prove the contpirscy.

After the murder ofCspt. While, Palmer went lo 
notion, I'rovidencr, l.o»ell, and ultimately In Del- 
fatt, in Maine, from which he h id written the leticr 
to Joe Knapp rxtnrting money, snd which led to the 
developemeul nf the whole phil. When til's letter 
wat received by old Mr. Knipp. hr shuwrd i! to hi. 
tun Joe At that period he snd the others wrre sot. 
peeled, lly a singular falaliiy. Ji>e advised it In be 
handed tn ihe cnmmiite.e of vigilance who then had 
discovered nothing to aaliafy or allay the indignation 
of the people Joe tiM.k 1 he idea Irom Ih'n letter to 
form a pl.n for the purpose of acrenung thcmselvr. 
hy throwing the murder nn other prrvius in Salem   
For Inai purpose he wrote a couple of letters, one-to 
Ihe committee ofvigilancr, and lh» oilier 'o ihr indi 
vidualin q.teslinn, llir-elcnin* to di«clo«e unless a' 
certain sum of money was lent in a eertain way M<- 
answered the name ofthe aame whier which hadeent 
the leller from Vlaine. this attempt however fail-.I.

Qor.nr. Who exulted at tlie defeat ofou 
arms lart war?"

"Awswea Thomti King Carrol), the pre 
sent (truly republican) Governor of Mary 
land."

Is il hecansr he wai a federalist lint Ihe Journal 
accuses ihr i;mrrnnr of Man land of exulting at the 
defeal of our arrn< during the latt war* We all know 
that Iherr were patriotic men of this party, who were 
nni only for I .nr country, at that period, bill won im-

, wwas. »«        more g»*l *h»" hMt" . ,.
Demoefatte and V*t)*m1 psrtle* equslly conatitoU the 

ackaon parly. Not an Udlvidual ol them would be- 
leve lt.-.Whtt« tUr fermerwouln dende it a* rjdtcu- 
ona, ih« laltsr would view it wiih indlgnaiionand

contempt. d Dtmetral of the OU Sdu<*

From (A. Kmhuty Ocaltttf tridcy «*« of**-*
CHEERING INTELLIGENCE !!! 

It is with no ordinary degree of gratification, 
that we announce to our distant friends the 
complete aul total overthrow of the Clay for 
ces at onr-recent State elections! The De 
mocracy of Old Kentucky manfully rsUied.n 
support ofthe National Administration, and 
have achieved m prond triumph over it» un 
principled opposersl

The result of this election is doubtless look 
ed for with great anxiety by both the friends 
and enemies of Qen. JACKSON. It turned 
exclusivclv upon National poKtict Veto, 
Indian iViW, and the general policy ofthe Ad- 
ministratien. Upon the reception of the 
intelligence of the President's refusal tn affix 
his signature to the Mavsvillc Road Bill, the 
most unparelleled exertion* were made by hit 
opponents to excite the worst prejudices o 
the people, and carry the State against him

ttaUj In
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In M*r*er, where'*% 
., ... _ .-,,. _,.itatfve* last year, 
three,-^4n Jefferson where we had 
we now have-three. In Ststiby, 
had none, we now have one,-laAu __  
where two year* ago there was * oxa] 
1047 against us, there KM DM* a 
race. In Franklin, where Mr.
succeeded UstUst year by 

imeti at elec
80 or 90

lanrela in drfcnce^of It. Thera were among 
ihrm thoae who oppoaed the war, but wben it wu 
tlreUred. preferrrd ihe honour and independence bf 
iluir couiiiry tn any distinction thai party had lobe- 
»iow. We beliete Oo» . Cirrull to ha<e been one of 
that numlirri if the Journul cormporulent hat any 
proiiflo the contrary wr ilull rtpecl to aee it we 
clullen^e them lo bring it forwirj. Or if they mran 
10 allege lli«l to hare been a federaliit during the lair 
« «r, was lo hr iraiinrt to their country, what apology 
can thry make fnr no deadly a thnitl to a l^rge niajn- 
rity of iheir/"i>u/y national rrputite**J p»ny in lUi» 
co-mty ' " Tni'a u tkl tinltinJtil rut nf all."

The following letter, on the ml'J.cl of the (lande. 
rn«i« accusation lirtiught a^aintt the preirnt rieellrnt 
linirrnorof Vl.nrl.iHl, wal adilretted lo the Kditor 
nf the l(iick>ille )Y» /Veu, by a Rentleman of high 
n-iprcla'iili'y, of tin. county. Aa we wiah our read'

now proclaimed at elected by but I4i 
as we understand by the most nnb'--1 
fuftion and bribery- rThhi llr. 
wa§ speaker of the House of lUn __ 
of the last legislature; nominated by Mrlu! 
am* for judge of .the Supreme Court of tW I 
United States, and now an aspirant for Unk 
ed States Senator. O! 'this unparajlelled n. 
citement in kentucky' when such a vaateW 
acter as this can only beat a plain unp

*Vv acclamation. Public meetings tn Mason 
Vayette, Jessamine, Woodford and other pla. 
ces were called, at which resolutions were 
passed denouncing him in the most unmeasu 
red terms. They c«nsured both Mr. Rowan 
and Mr. Bibbj and elatrd at the glorious pros 
pect before them, they nominated Mr. Clay 
atthtnext Pretidcnt of Ihe United S(atet\  
Committees were appointed, effigies burnt and 
buried the cry was 'down with Jscksnn,  
Clay our next President!' Every hired or 
gan from the Cocoa down to the Kenluckian 
proclaimed the Klad tidings, Jackaanhns vc-

itig Republican \>j fourteen votei. Mr.Baaa^ 
ders we understand will contest the 
and is clearly entitled to his seat..

In Grant there is no doubt nf the 
of Mr. Vallandinghnm the democratic cia& 
date. TRis county was represented the tut 1 
session, by that infamous and degraded 
ler Jonct .who has literally cowered t> 
the nnivenavHtttignation of his coontrya»e» I 
So here is s^^Ktain of another RepuMion I

fprlhe Gorernmrnl would at thi> Ute >lite. furnish » 
lilt of the witneite* He <pprehendcd 'h»t it wai the 
priwnrr'« r.ght to know what witneaa.M he waa lo be 
confronted with. Sotae of tlirm ml|(ht be inadmiiti- 
ble, and it might he«ec««aary to net eiMcnce of tlull 
f«ct, from a dntant pert of the commoMiStallh.

Judge I'.iinim It your dim.ml to be furniibed 
w\ih a I'm of the witnctaes. in the ca»et 

Ci   Yea, Sir.
The Attorney General said it had not been the cui- 

tomary practice.
Judge Pmman, uw no o'ljrciinn, it wa, a rraion.- 

ble request, end a i er> prujirr one, and hr thought ii 
amstterofeftfpt practirr, that ilie prisoner itaould 
li>rr Hie li.c^Jud(m»nl ought to be stayed at Hit 
list moment. If it could be June by Ihe introduction 
of rm'ence.

1 lir Attnrnrv General said thut he would furni.h 
the li,t if ihe court urdrred it. 

Judge finnan laid the court crrtainlv d'xl so order 
The fallowing genilem.-n were then sworn as ju- 

ron: Kphraim Ann.ldr, Jnhn Area, 3d. Jov.ili 
n»rtlett. Niil<aine) Drown. Msmurl Fostrr,   hsrlei 
1'nsler, Jo.ima Hi.w.nl. Juhn Murrill, Wm. Micklr 
field, "i"lo ion Ntlson, lch*b<Ml B. Sargent and AM 
Todd Snlomon Ntlson was appointed foreman.

The indictment was then resd tu Hie Jury, and thr 
triil of J. F. Knspp proceeded. The Attorney tic- 
iterat had jn«t commenced his opening when tlie 
court adjourned. /fatten Courirr.

from the apprehension of Palmer, and the siil/4< it ieni 
confession of Jo«* himself.

In the afternoon the cross rtamiuii on- of I'alnur 
wa* to take placr. The principal e» idenre h.. bei .1 
given, and to-morrow I snppo.e the pri.niu-r will 
give his defence, fc the conns \ %'ini up on both side.

*rs lojf,r»4Ji_ r*c article* an attentive nemsal we will 
not'Tuiw occupy iheirtimeby any further remarks on 
t)»t sithject. ntlagt Ilrrald. 

Samtrtfl Countf, M. July J&H, ItOtt

llsi ing learned, frntn a highly respectable flnurre, 
wri'i-r in Ihe -i|«rjlsn.l Journal and Tr.irll»t

bAI.F.M (Mas. J Aug. 4
Yesterday afiemoon, the examination nf witnesses

on ihe pan of thr (irnvciitiun against Frank Knspp
commenced. Tin- first >iage of the enquiry was the
evid.-nce relatite. lo Ihe murderous deed thr exam-
inmion -nd appearance of the body, and the traces
lefi .round ihe house by the perpetrator. The Imer-
e*1, hiiwever, dill no' commence till a young man hy
the name nt l.situn, from Wenham, was put on Ihe
aland II sppeara thai lids l.sighton, or Lai'On, was
emr.li>> rd at a farm aervant ahnut Ihr brothrr-in-law
of Joe Knapp. Homrtinir previous In Ihe murdtr,
the two Kuappa wrrti one day walking tlown the ave-
llur leading from thr hnuae, ami apprntehing ihe
(at* of . stone wall, nn the ullut aulr of which taigh
Ion waa at work. Thry were lalknir; tngethrr- On
reaching within fmir fie I of the gateway, hr heart!
Joe K»»pp sa> in Vra'is,  "have >o« seen Hichard
Crownin.hirld'' 'No.' rrfilied Frsnk 'Do you kno'
asked Joe, 'if he has killed him 1 ' 'I don'l know,'
aaid Fi-*nk. *Wtll,' cnniinunl Jne, 'if he does not
1 won't p >y Mm 'hr money.' Afiirthis conversation
they moved off .n anulhrr dtrectjon The. witness
did noi particularly unaVraiand the drift of these
vninlsai Ihe limr. Owltir tla) aflrr the miinler *a*
corntnittrfl. it sinirk htf* that their application waa
then nxmd nut. Ho had mr ntinnnl ihr words lo annlh-
c- : e-on 1>"I when he hsd heanl the ne-aa of ihemur*
drr, Me espresard himvlf in a tlorr hrforr »ome per?'
sons 'I know more of the murder than they think for.'
Hubsrq.rrnilr, he lohl to tome person* what he nad
heard, and during the excitement hr wa, once, if not
oficner, threatened hy nne of the Knupps, if b* *aid
any thing annul them. Kmpp shewed him a dirk
wliich he carried about hi* person, and told him to
be quiet. Thr wlineat underwent a aevere  asmina.
lion by Mr Dexter, vn he shewed little embjrrai,.
men! or hesitancy hi hi* replies, srhen he understood
the questions.

The evidence given by him produced a considers 
ble sensation, lie hail not hern he fore the Urand Ju 
ry, and it was not supposed that any auch evidence 
existed. »till il i* c.rcumstantisl. ind will have to be 
supported by other witneaaes. The principal diftlcitl. 
ly apprehended it that arising from legal pom If. Itich
 rd Crowninthicld'a death hat produced it all. Thr 
great point the knelly point, ia what .constitutes
 constructive presence ' Prank Knapp lalhr one In 
dicted for Ihii speciea of pnncipafaUll. II* wsi, it is 
auppoeed. at the corner of the K}uisk> with Crown'm- 
shlelil when ihe deed waa done, tie la a young (al 
low of some dsring snd resolution Jue is the weak, 

' . pallid, caalavrrous rogue«lrhnyet had pride to keep 
aloof from Ih* gang1, untunf-bad ajob for their lead 
er to perform.

> To-day the Her. Mr. Colmsnan.l Palmer have hern 
examined. Mr. Colman vta. arrrated in the midat of 
his disclosures on a legal point. Before that arrest had 

    taken place b* had given several intereaiing diaclo- 
r suiw*. Colman, with* relative of the ttnappa, went 
 i\1~V,to Ihe cell ia Which Prank was confined. Frank was 
'i^'v "spoken lo in thit language 'Frank we hate com* lo 

tell you that Jue has determine.I to confeee, ami he 
wanuyourceajsrnt   To this Fr*nkaaid, 'that is hard 
as the thing waa done for hi.beneBl.' Joe had taken 

. this course fer Ih* purpoee of endeavouring to a»ve 
',Wslif«by turningstaiw'airvidence. Frank wu (lit. 

1 with it, and exprsueed hi* displeasure, in the 
I (fated. He added in   subsequent pert of the 

convetwation, that 'when Jaw Ant proposed Iu (rhe

i:uti>\ NIX«I||IF.|.II.
A correspondent of the New Y'irk t'.u-incr fumiih- 

ea the fullnwing particuUr* of Mil. .mg-ilir m in:
Ilicharxl Crowninilnel't, who commuted suicide in 

prison wa* undoubtedly nieof'he mi»,t sinj;id«r 'ie.
ings of his criminal prt/e.-iun. whicii lii, orv ur fie 
lion can show. Ever mice h' sttsined hnynoo I, ni, 
deeds hsve tieen chirjcicri.ed wi'h dsring li>|iocns), 
coolness,deAsnce of ill law. jnd a ei'eii'«ii"n an I in 
genuity that would have railed him to eminence in * >- 
eiet*. had he received j proper direction in In, infsn 
cy. Hi. recent letters, written during his ennfinemi-ni 
sro but the part nfs pl»u lo rescue not only liim.rl:. 
but all hi.stsueistes in crime An incident is told m 
this place, which m.*rka tlie coolnet, and precaution 
with which he movi d in his criminal puroiits. On 
the night on which the murder WAS convnilled, hr 
complained uftJighi indi.p.)«ilion, and w»-ni to bed, 
a. seen by Ihe family. S'MI.II 9 o'clock. At elrien o' 
clock, two hniirs alie-,he sgaln wjkcd up snmein.-m 
hers uf ihe family, snd rr-q t ,,-,i.-d a prep..r.itiou o> me 
dicine fi»rlhr purpose nf sllevi.ting hi. indi.i o.lliun 
During ihr iulerv*! that rl«|i,ed nrtween ihrse evenis 
he had left hiv room prxjl'l), rode l« lair n, prrpe 
traied ihe foul il"ed, returned »nd placed liim.ell iu 
thr aim* situation. It was about tru minutes jtler t«n 
u'clnck that the mur<lrr nf Cipi. While was »ocum 
pli-lud, accotdtng lo the evidence of |ier»ons who 
taw him and Knipp sknlkiii< round the budding.. 
One female heard Keipp. ii i> supposed. My to the 
othrr,'have )o\> done it" '1 hue bicdhim,' was tin 
short snd rapid rrply..

The precaution l^ken by Hichard in crtmplsintni; ol 
inrlispo.itinn, and taking medicine, would have form 
ed ver> important fact., alleslrd lo by seieral oilnes- 
aes, showing Ihst he was innocent To aiiv j.iry it 
would hsve amounted tn an ali'M/ ami hail the pnnci- 
pal been rctcitrd from the clutches nf ihe law hy a 
concurrence of such testimony, it would have been 
easy to defeat Ihe ends of Justice as it respects the 
other aaaociatea

Tlte voluntary confea«ion nf Knapp during his cnn 
ftnement, put out of jninl all Ihe plans of Crownin 
shield, and urged him lo Ihe draprrale alternative 
suicide. This confession was made lo the (lev. Mr 
Colemsn ofHaletn, a clergyman of piety and learning 
Joe Knapp, as he wat called, wa« nni etsctly count 
cd on aa one nf the confederacy headed hy ('rownin

.\merican." an Anli-J tckton paper published at Rnck- 

.HI-, nnd-r dale of Ihe I4lh in,I ha* chirged Ihr 
Onsernnr of Marxian.I fttih havi.igexulted at the de 
feat nf our arms by the llriti.h during the late war, I 
t.k the f.vinir "I >our paper lo gi>e publicity in the 
i >tl',wiiiK f.iis in refutstlon of IM> grott A calMronyi

Henry J.m.'s I arrnll, ihr father of ihe Governor of 
start laii'l, laata >r.jnr nf Mdilia from the heginning
uf ihr war, till within a few months of its concluiinn,
  h-n he diedi and thr public here can Irstify wiih 
what ,lacrity he repaired with his troop., nn tsriem.
  ecasinns tnirpelilie descent uf the ItritrXh on ovr 
.hnrr. Ills son, the Gnvernnr, during the whole of
  <a lime wa. a student at law, for a while in Wurcea. 
it-r ciiiinly. and afterwards in llalliranre. Whrn jusl
 wrnlj^uie years ttf age, in IBI4, having msrrieil, he 
returned lo thr man, ion of hia deceased father, wherr

proclaimed the glad tidings, JacKaannns ve 
toed our bill!!' Men who had never subscrib 
ed one cent to the stock of this road, and 
who felt no interest whatever in its comple 
tion, came forward to preside at their 'meet 
ings, and join the pack who were in full cho- 
ras at the ^President's heels- Disappointed 
orHce hunters and fence men were now fur 
nished with an excuse, and re-echoed back 
the mournful sound. The news went forth 
to other States in every coalition paper waa 
o be seen 

excitement
Iu7.7.» fnr internal improvement and Henry 

The friends of General Jackson in o 
thef States were alarmed. The Richmond 
Enquirer, Telegraph, Ohio Monitor, and o- 
iher Republican prints were fearful that old 
Kentucky ifould jump the fence. Mr. Clay 
in his laic speech at Columbus, declared that 
'HE could nut think of that measure, (vetuj 
without the deepett surpiite, regret and mortt

In Jefferson, SUelbv, Franklin, 
Jessamine, Favette, Madison, Scott, Harr?- 
son, Mercer, & Grant, were last year, then- 
presentation was 18 for Claw and for jitk-| 
snn, there is now but 8 fcTr Clay (Farmer CltT) 
and 17 for Jackson, evidencing a clear gxu 
of 18 votes in eleven counties out 86. Thrwl 
counties in which we have gained, are all in- 1 
ttrtitrd either in the Mayiville Road or IM-\ 
iiville Canal, and consequently we hare  *  | 
thing to fear from the remaining counties. U

h. hss rr.ided ever sincr. hi, time he was never

in staring capitals 'unparalcllcd 
in Kentucky,' popular ferment,'

knuwn by hi. mo.t intimate friends to partake in thr 
pidiiiesl ^xciiemrnt of ihe times.

In IHI5, for the fin! time, and not without much re- 
InClsnee he w a induced to nHVr himself fur the As- 
.rmbly, snd was rlrclrd without opposition. Since 
then hr has-«erird once in the legislature as a Drlr 
irate, and twice as F.lrclor of the ftrnalr. In IB. '8 
he wa, l-rniigh' out ss the Jackson Klccloral (,'an'li 
dale nl President and Vice I're.Mlent, -tut was not sue 
craaful. 'he mijnrlty in the district being largely In 
fatixir nf Adams.

On that IK cation, although pnliilcal excitement 
so high, th.it Inng cttatih.hrd frten.lthipt wrre in ma 
ny instances di..oUed, th-- strictest in'.imscy and bar 
nvmv eti.ted hel*eenhim and his opponent i and I 
.rniure in auert, that none then, or fnrmrrlr when 
ie wat before the public a federalist, cter heard him, 
ithrr in his speeches or loose com rr*a\ion, make a 

r mark, calculated to irritate or « onnd ihe feelings of 
hose tn whnm he was opposed. Thai he ilniuld noi 
is>e felt ilispnard lo imlidgr ina\prnli of language 
t a pnlnieisn ii natural, for indr pendent of the nmr- 
lily of hit temprr, the political ronirmrrny nl the 
im- of tbe mnti violent rff..nsof the Drmorraticand 
Frdersl parties fnr aterndancy, waa Ir.s tiulent here 
pcrhap-, than in any county io Hie Slate   thetnajori.. 

v of the (alter bring ao great Dial Ihe republicans 
nrely opposed them, and ne«rr wiih success nnnl 
shnui 1821, when the stamlartl of the Federal party 
hrgan In decline. During thi. lime I'uilr of Ihsl vio 
lent abuse ao common elsewhere, vthieh made the 
finer feelings of psiriuti.m a sscrifice In party spirit, 
was lo he found here. From my (Irst entrance into 
political life in me present limr, I hare been a demo 
crat. areordingto the principk-, of Mr. JefTrrton, snd

Jleation,' inAjccltngty declared his kdeep re 
gret that Kentucky should lure been selected 
as thcylrat virlim}' All wouJd not do, and 
what has been the result?

In Jessamine where they sent forth their 
flaming resolutions against tlie veto, ti which 
had a Clay representative in tlie last J_.egisla- 
ture, a decided and thoroughgoing friend of 
Gen. Jackson has prevailed aguiuat the most 
worthy and popular man they could start!

In Wood ford where resolutions of a more 
bitter character were passed ag.tinst the veto, 
ant which ic at represented by a Clay man Init 
year, a decided Jacksonian is elected, and 
whnt is still more asUmnding. Col. >> illtara 
D. Bl.tckburn, thi brother-in-law of Mr. Clay 
and the ge.itleman who Headed /Ai* veto 
mteting has been defeated in bis election to 
tlte Senate of the State!

the State.
ELBCTION RETURNS. 

Fayette Tme, Curd, Wilton, 
Mercer M'.lfet, Tbmliruon, Dtwning, 
Jessamine Leurii. 
Wnodfonl trhittingion, 
Franklin Crittendun, eonfciffd. 
Srott E. V. Johnton, Jl. 
Harrison Batemon, (Senate) Patteno*,

Chowninff- 
Madison DrjarntU (Senate) Srui/A, Turner, I

Rnde<t.
Sltclby Sprigr, Butler, Biird. 
Jefferson Guthrit, Churchill, Kobb. 
Grant  Vallantlingham.

Those namet which are in italict, ar« Jack. | 
toniana-

Iff JESSAMINS.
Brown, (Senate) 739 I Lewis. (U. o/R.JJrt I 
Blackburn, do. 329 I Anderson, do. 561 

IN FKANKUN.
Crittenden, 609 | Sanders, 39J

There is now living in a country village, 
a man who has been three times married) eica 
of hia wire's names were the same) be kail 
three children by each, and each lived trill 
him three years. He waa a widower betwtea 
each marriage three years, has three childres 
living) the third by each wife, and whose hirta 
days are within three daya of each otheri kit 
last wife has been dead three years, and Iw j 
expects to be married again in three mentis,

Salubrioui quality ofthe Strawberry. ' 
F.v»ry friend tu the fair w.ll be glad to itf- 

fuse the knowledge of a pleasant dentrific i
  f tl:i i_ .. . *- .1 i . »«

. 

.*•

,• >;-. " '

ahirld, He WA* jrslnu* of the peraoiul poputanly o 
Iliek among auch men aa Calmer, Hatch, Hclman 
Chaae, kc. He managed bil criminal concerns on hi 
own hook, and it was merely the nrccstity of the ea» 
that mule him apply lo the leader Tor Ihe. executio 
of a plan, from which, Ihr. itufh his connections, h 
expected to reap Ihe eicl.t.ive benefit Hit wife i 
considered one of the hsn'lsomest fvm il**s in Kate 
county. He hid been at tea, but latterly wat not p.r 
ticularly engaged in butine... After Knapp matle hi* 
confea.ion implicsling- Hichard at the principal, the 
latter lotl all hopn of safely. Over all ihr rest of hi, 
aseociairs Hichard exercised unbounded iway. and 
it !  current!) reported that noneuftliete would hive 
dared to fsOe him. even in acourt ol'justice, ata wit- 
nets again,t him. Knapp was beyond that influcnor, ami 
hence his revelations A short time before his sui 
cide, Uichard Crownlnshield Or opt several hints in n- 
lation to Knapp, which marked his feelings towaids 
thai individual- 'I only with,' said he, 'twas within 
reach of him for one minute   nni) one minute.' 'What 
would )ou do*' he waa asked.   Hr smiled wiih sin 
gular expreation of countenance   not much'-'not 
much.'

Durinir Ihe confinement of Richard, hia cell waa In 
Ihe second story, under which in separate cell, were 
confined one, or mure of his associate*. In Ihe cell )m   
mediately tinder wai I'almer. Whenever In llvidualt 
belonging either lo the grand jury or lo the com 
mittee qf vigilance visited ihe latter for th* . purpose 
offindiog out whal fact* he knew, thry had taken Ihe 
precaution to have every hole and crevice In the ceil 
ing brtween the upp-rand lower cell well examined 
ami filled up.

frowninshleld himself, wa* famous in Tormina; com- 
munkitiona with the cells adjoining hit. lie had got 
a suiplcton that I'almer wet confined in Ihe cell under 
him, and forthwith he ael himself tu work lo find out 
Ihe fact. Tbe visitors of Calmer hail nni heen long 
there before  'noi**) wa* heard in Ihe celling like aome 
person borinj a hole. Immediately something Ml 
through. On* of tbe gentlem.n went and picked H 
up It wa* a coenmoti l«sd pencil. In * short lime a 
siring came through with a email piece of paper, at 
tached lo il. Thi* WM »lao examined. Ontlwae writ 
ten a question, "ia your name Calmer*" One nf the

,
I should do injustice In candour, did I nnt say, that 
dihrmgh I think the Fedrnlisn of Somerset were 
wrong In their opinions of the beat policy fur Ihe Cle 
nrral Ciivrminrnl lo pursue, that although we differ-

ally as lo nicrt, I conscirnliuitaly hrUrve 
had ss mtith purity uf mnlive and uruulliea

_fflf(y binning, the Jackson candidate waa 
unning ahead at our latest advices!

In Pnyette Old Fayette, the rttidenct of 
Mr. Clay, what has been the result? -,iJack-\ 
ton veto ticket1 as it was designated by tl 
leportcr, brought out fCfanly tiro dayi 
'ore the election j^ ubtsinrd a larger voti 
than did General Jacksim himself at the Pre-| 
sidential election! Amoro animated, detrr- 
mined and tremendious struggle was never 
witnessed in this county. Fo'r two days and 
a half, the contest was extremely doubtful, 
when finally the polls closed and were pro
claimed u follows:

ed material!:
ihat they hi
patriot.im as ant people ia the union,

la II pmbahle thrn, that while thr father waa actn 
all) emplntrd a* a hi^h Military officer, in defending 
uur abort  gainst the a'leck* of the Hnli.lt, the son 
then lint twenty.on* years of age, am) in a law office 
where he had heen almost immurett from the cum 
mencrmenl nf the war In near its close, urvrr havin 
mingled in the political world, and from a count 
where less sinlrnl party spirit wi* frit than In an 
other in thr State, should exult nrfcel gratified at Ih 
defeal of nur arms by the llrilt.h'

I wusildatk whu it is that is cugnixanl of Ihisfacll 
If one who participated in thr ex.illation, it little be 
come* him Iu make the iWlu.ure In the shape of a 
disgraceful rh .rjrc agsinal his former friend. If one 
who** patriotism w*s uflendrd, It bec|me him at the 
timrlohold him up to Ihe reprobation of hit fellow 
cliixrut If neither ihe one nur thr other, how rer 
lenti> c mutt he hia memory to rrcollrct fur a period 
nf fiftren nr sixteen )v«re ilie want of patriotism, ex- 
hihiled oolv by rxitlitlioa in   mere yuulV

N.uhlnr is more ea«j ami more common as a refs.

CLAY.

True, 
Curd, 
Wilson,

Bullock,
Fsyne,
Flournoy,
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In Mason the commencement of the Mays,, infallible swcetenur of tlie breath. Tlte tw 
ine Turnpike, and the very theatre of the] mln .(rawberry in a ripe state, when rubbrtl

rence to the cmirae of Ihe Attams party Uut 
Prrtidrnt'ul conlest, and since, will abi

during tit 
ibundautly

ahow, than lo bring charge* In general terms, uf the 
missl disreputable caaf, againal Individuals distinguish 
ed by Ihe approbation of ihe pronlri and nothing 
more din*. Mill than to refute them, however Mound 
rd, except by circumstantial evidence, of which, in 
the present cstjrtbt/* is enough.

.uthor uf this chtrg* lo come out 
limawhon this rejoicing at thade- 

place, the place where, and Ihe 
occasion wrridi gave riM 'u il. Thi* U a greater urj, 
dertaking than he will veuture upon, I am aure In 
the mean time, I would advlae him, as a much mure 
eaav task, if h* wlshra to obtain credence of thr 
J ackaon Urmoerata of Montgomery and Frederick, 
: whose credulity ha) i* now endeavouring lo impoar

the present ctty \ntff
We challet.sCthe au

with the fJarMolar llnti
frat nf our1 aMu look f

g lo i
 ipon for the purpose of gelling Anlijackae* candi 
dates elected to the Aeaemltiy,) to hring tb« Ncbarge 
which he Ua« iiKidioaalr made again.! the Uorsmor

, »' Maryland, *tau«M.tbe Hartfuril CooXnlloO, Daniel
vrsrtora present, in order to aee what CrowrunehieM 1 Webster, and otkwvalii New fcn«ls*d, ofttw^'Pa*jte' 
WM at, recjucaUd rahnw to rsply. Uertanl»is<, (]MS>.| fwtf .« ITar," witk whom twtv «  4*M be *s*«

Although the Republicans were defeated in 
the election of sll of their candidates, it was 
a proud day for them. They were told be. 
fore the election that they could not poll 300 
votes in the cuunty. -By reference to the 
statement above, it witl be seen that in Lex- 
ington, the very head quarters of Aristocra- 
cy| where there were upwarda of 1900 votes 
polled, there was about ten or twenty differ- 
encel In 182'J, General Jackson obtained 
1091 votes in Fayette, Mr. Adorns 1340) ma 
jority in favour pf Mr. Adams 319. ,I n 1830, 
the loremnst Clay Candidate received HOC) 
the forcmoat Jackson candidate 1035 2300 
votes taken in .848 and 2300 (tnmt number) 
in 1830. Thus we see that their foremost 
Clay candidate fell short of Adam's vote 134, 
while the Jackson candidate exceeded Jack 
son's vote by S4, evidencing a clear Jackson 
gain tu Mr. Ciay't county of 168 votes and 
this notwithstanding the unparallelled excite 
ment in Kentucky.' It must be borne in mind 
that the Jackson ticket was only brought for 
ward ! *> trat/i before the election, whilst their 
candidates hsd been canvassing for months, 
 Mttvisiting <every hamlet in the .county." 
Wh»t a beautiful commentary i* this anon 
th« mutt.ttto mtetiDp,!   ^

upon the teeth and gums, hss these mod] 
agreeable influences, and become wire effl :  
ciuus if eaten freely. The celebrated las-

us cured himself of the gout by per»«'ensj I
"he regimen of strnwherriet.

SEED CORN. 
A southern paper states that a gentlemu 

fintls by a series of experiment*, thst the kef 
nets from tlie butt end are far better for seed 
corn than from any other part of the ear. T*c I 
nearer the seed is taken from thelratt end, 
the larger will b« the ear*. He also rrotv 
mends that those ears of corn which ripu | 
first in the field, should be selected fur septl-

MKTKORCtOGICAL JODRNAU
.-Wiivis. 

I rtfatr, very warm, iprinkU rain in mnrninf
llxhl brerxe nnw n« «« 

9 Clear, V. M. cloudy, rain, nraderaleJtaAj*

3 Clear, very warm, F. M. light rain
4 Clear, pleissnt, frrah hrcei* 
1 Clear, pleasant, light brreie , 
6- Clear, warm, frr*h brres* '   
7 t:lear, warm, moderate hreexa ',.' 
B Main all Ihe lorrnoon, light brestli 
D Clear, pleasant, light brers* ' 

10 Clear, V. M. cloudy, light hrerse

Uivrn river.
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THR ATLANTIC SOUVENIR.
been trealed with the view of a 

of the Mantle Souvenir for 183 f,
to   Moss . Claude 4* ftamnontt, of 

tiis eitj, by »  pnblttherV Carey *  Lea, 
Philadelphia. It embrace* thre« beitttitttl en -'

anJfor-iBlflganc* of typograrnMcal
eircation, it quite ra keeping with the volume 
which appeared for the present year. The en 
graving* are a likcnet* of the Marchioness of 
Carmarthen, grand-daughter of tho venerable 
Cturle* Carroll, of Carrollton, and two fancy
-;tct,_.Thc SSip.vreckeii Family, and The 
ruberman't Return.

  the editor of the Mi Jdlcbury (Vt) Stand- 
inl, hit given a tad, but interesting detail of 
the destruction of hum-in life and property, 
UQ>*I UX t!ie*t'»rm anil fl >ad which occurred 
itMtw-lltven, Vermont, no Monday the 36th 
ofjuly.last. Wchavanot 
(ttir* account. Tlie rei 
to able to firm i t-ilerabl; c

it it tncrtWMfetrtcrihed to the 
feake and Delaware Canal, bat 
benefit* and is to b*»e«, many _,
   well ,** Maryland |<-Penn*ylv*]_...!• , i ' .inter«t««

all
northern and the *ottthera itate* are 

rnterented in itj U la in fact a national 
work, that will in pence and in war afford a 
communication, a facility, of safe and easy 
communication from north to south. 

The Ditmnl Swamp Canal is another na-

m to intert the 
lowever, will 

idea of the
Jrenlfal distress which this melancholy vitr 
titan of Providence hat occasioned, by 
Ox p:nml of the tu'ijnincd extract from 
&; Standard. The br>diet of ten of the per- 
Mni «r!to lo*t their livet hi»o been recovered. 
8h if the driwna-J, wo observe by their 
oio-l, were female*. The little town of 
N'w-Hmn, wa* situate in the -valley of New 
Uiven river.


tional work. Uniting Virslnia with North Caro- 
Ima, by meant of a abound eaty communi 
cation;  to this work Cjiigrcs* have alao made 
an appropriation.

The Chesapeake and O'lio Canal it Mother 
national work) it it one.of those great work* 
which will tend to promote union. It wat at 
an early day, a favourite work with Wash 
ington, and it will continue to be a favourite. 
work with the nation. Baltimore begin* to 
tee the importance of a connection with the 
Pntomac; oh* it running her Rail Road to the 
Point uf Rorkt, below Harper'* Ferry, on 
that river   she hat yet another thing to do   
and thA it to have a Urge Canal, large e- 
nougti for Strain Boats, made from Baltimore 
to Washington; Until then, and not un/i/fAen, 
it Baltimore tafe; until this is done, the can 
not, the will nnt dim-nan;! all of the Wcttern 
trade, which it is in her power to command, 
nor the trade of a large and rich portion of 
Virginias the very richest portion of that great 
and important state.

Jacksnnisrn in Maryland it not opposed 
to iatcmal improvement. No, the warmest 
Jeckioniant in the state art, and altoayi have 
been, the tcttrmat and firmttl friends of in 
ternal improvement. And yet they do not 
with to aee the people oppressed) they do not 
with to tee the people heavily taxed, to make 
roads and canals in other state*. Knoogh fur 
Maryland that the protects hertelf, that the 
taxes herself   even for Maryland )  Maryland

 Mer «ra nil ettdttt tOfl t)l* polleyr 
latter, he hit displayed,much windorafJJCl in 
tbe former, betrayed none of that overbearing, 
tyrannical tempf/r, which :W» enemies inWt 
ed to Mm, and which prejudiced andIrritated 
untuipiclptu Bind*, ajraiast him. lie ha* 
pleased hit friend* and disappointed his ene 
mies, oy governing in snob, a Manner a* to 
prove to the world the falsity of all the nngr.- 
nerou* prediction* pat forth by the latter con 
cerning him.

The time hi* arrived wlen the misguided, 
where they are inclined to do justice to a 
wronged and tnuch scandalized patriot, should 
enter on a rigid self-examination, and candid 
ly inquire, each one of hi* own heart* whether 
it be honourable, morally correct, and con 
sistent with the tnte doctrines of* republican 
ism, to persevere in opposing the administra 
tion of a president, becaute tn the heat of par 
ty zeal and during a violently contested elec 
tion, they had assumed of Vim opinions, which 
time and hit actiontfhave clearly proven to be 
erroneous. Every one who admits hit oppo 
sition to Jackson, to have been founded in er- 
roneous opinions formed of that great mm be 
fore hi* election, must at once grant that the 
cauu of opposition ha* ceased to exist. Let 
the opposition itielf, then, vaniih with the 
cause ot it; and let every snch man join heart 
and hand with the Jackrm Republican party, 
in tupport uf the *tato and national govern 
ments; There it but one way in which thi» 
can b« performed, and that is, by t bold and 
vigorous effort lo proterve tit a supremacy of 
the Jackson party in every state in which ti 
now hold*, dominion. Human pride, which U 
repugnant to almost every good, nuy turtle 
at the propositi m, but justice to the injured, 
and that duty which prompt! every g.»oJ citi 
zen to tbe support of our republican govern 
ment, deminu it.  

It i« more honourable tn abandon error.

BoyUferWMesJWlartfce chair; and Tnenas 
VranUfii appointed KCretary. ••••' 
. Mr. -rhonw* Kara**! Jr. then offered «!»  foW 
preamble and rWuRirfwi*. which wrr« allowed

hail b«n rMfiv
lof the il»«th of |)r. WiiAiiM HimaVT, Ule Prlnel 
piil of 81. John'* torlr«c: Anil Hiirrrw, we, a iBinb*r 
ofilie Ule GradiislcS Of wid WllulluH, hito Micnv 
bltd <og;ritiri> oH thi* necasinn, in aricr to letlifr ixir 
r*irre1 tt tliU Hi«ptrt««iio« nrprovldeneei TlirrrlOT*. 

Tl»t «e <lo deeply Imntnt the death o(
Pmiclptl, l of our rr«p«w

for liit meitiury, will wrar lhe mull badge of fnuurn- 
in|t for llie «p.r«of tlilHy day*.

RttoirrJ alfo. Tint our fellow flniluate* at a d'u- 
tyice, be n-q.ieated lo unit* with us In erincin/flHeir 
rrirrei at the lota of our common friend UK! Prul'cMor, 
hjr wearing tlie aame badge.

K&ritfd W«o, lliat lira proceedings b* signed by 
Ike Ctiftirntan anil Secretary, one copy whereof shall 
he fonlioiili tr>n>niiiicd lo ilic irife of the dvcraicd, 
anil oihera be delivtred to the editors of the retpcc- 
live jupera in Ibii c'ny, for publication-.

JAME4 nbtl.K, jr. Chair'n. 
P«iXKi.l*. Hea'y.

.. ,
after a' lewDied on Fridny evening

doe« not even with to tee one portion of the 
uttly taxed for another. 

aryland is, and nlwavn his
state heavily or uyuttly 

Jacksoniira in Marlan

than c6ntunacioutly to persist in it
A Diimcrolie Republican.

  Thepl»>n,unv»rnia.hed tali of this terrible 
ohraity is enough to melt a heart ef adamant. 
We MW the remnant* of the little village on 
Toci'.lay at noon. The stream had fallen 
mrtrc tlian twelve feet, but a vast column of 
turbid water wit still rushing through the ve- 
rr »p<it where t'.ic house* and gardentof thene 
gnf.irtunite people had stood the night before. 
Wonli ran convey but a ((tint idea of the fi-ight- 
fal ilctilation tliat apTeired on every tide.  
There wnre in all fourteen ptrioni tliat were 
1ml, aiil tio:n'y-oni builJingi carried away 
with ill their contents All the dream* hav. 
inr, Uieir source among th< mountain! ran 
ki;'irr t'nn they were ever known to before. 
0 1 Midilleburr river tbe crop* are entirely 
o>i'r.>yc>li Chaplain'* stone dam and house 
vtre swept away, and himself and wife nar 
rowly escaped. The dam and mill* owned 
b; John Koote were (wept away, and the forge 
of Djvid P. and William Na»h greatly injur 
ed. The road on Die river for a considera 
ble distance i* entirely swept away, and can- 
lot be repaired, without great expense. Le- 
noa Fair wat riitexl neaf itl junction with 
the crerk, to in extraordinary height* the 
Cretk by the height of its water tending a 
strong current up the fail*. Two bridge* were 
timed away and dialed umellisUncr, up the 
Mrtim. Mr. Hard uf WeybridgB, lott more 
than t hundred »lieep that wa* drowned on 
tae flats. Freeman-Parkell nf Cornwall, al 
K> lost a fair (luck of abont .1 hundred. It I* 
minuted that the private damage *u*tainei 
m this county, it between fifty ojid 
laouiind dollar*."

been, friend I v to Union, friendly lo the rix'nti 
of the Unit-d Btite*. friendly to's^fe Right*, 
to County Rights, Hid to Family Righta.  
Maryland hat always supported herself from 
the ilayt of the revolutionary war until tltit 
time) and she always can support herself. 
Maryland hat never wisliea to tee any other 
state oppressed for her benefit *lie ha* never 
wished to see any one county in Maryland 
oppressed for the benefit of another. Mary 
land wifthr* to see jnstice prevail, erven if the 
ikie* thnuld fall. Maryland withct to *eo 
justice done to every great interest of our 
country! to see justice done to every state) 
jnstice done to every county of every state- 
justice done to every family, to every house, 
andjtn every cabin, and colLige, to eve»ry man, 
woman, and child, in the landi this i* Jackaon- 
i*m this i* Jacksonisrn in Maryland. This 
i* the true Jacksnniim thitt ha* already pre 
vailed, tliat will prevail that ought at all 
time* tn prevail, It ha* prevailed, tnd it will 
prevail in MARYLAND. 

August 14th, 1830.

Far the V.i. Gazette.
Opinions formed under excited feelings are 

IUMVS pregnant with error, and the man who 
would wish tu be just toward other* in hit

Extract of a Inter lo /At Editor of the Jlnl-
t\-mrt Republican. 

BrLLr. Am, l«th A«Rtrsr, 1830. 
Sia: I have the pleasure of inf inning you 

that the friends of Jacksun and Rrf.inn, are 
up and doinst, and are *ure of turcei*. The 
following i* the list of tiie Republican caodi 
date* for the A«»embly:

THOMAS HO PR. 
ALRX'R. NORRIS, 
HKNRY JOHN*. 
WM.9MITH.SON,

THE 8ALRM MURDBR. 
The B.nton Gazette of Saturday contain* 

the latest intelligence respectingthc interest 
ing trial at Salem. It *»y»: Tiie cave was 
committed to the Jury on Thursday, and they 
were called into cmrt at ~ P. M. of th\t ihyj 
and on Friday at 9, 10, and II. A. M. limy 
laid they were not agreed. O.i rYiJuy at i 
P. M the Jury reported that tliuy could nut 
agree The. paper* %*fe tlien taken from 
Uicm, and they forever dischir^ed from the 
consideration of tlie c**e of the Couimonvte ilt'i 
v*. J. Francis Knapp. The interett of the pub 
lie increase* a* the uncertainty of guilt i* de 
veloped. A new Jury it to be impannelled, and

day t severe ill art*, Mi»i FnANoesFowLr.R, 
daughter of tile late Mr. Jub Fowler, of this 
city. , '

O.i Friday night, t'lu 13th intt Mi** MA 
NILLA HTOGKKrr. the only daughter of Dr 
Lizard O.S|^ket of Rlkridge, aged 22.  
!io"rt and severe waa t'te sickness which ter- 
linatcd thu life nf tltis excellent young lady. 

Who, while the-wan tlie delight of hcr'fami- 
y and the solace of her parent*, wa* almost 

cqunlly an object of affection to a numerous 
circle of relative* *nd attached friends. Of 
engaging and affable manner*) of a disposition 
remarkable for it* mildness and equauimttyi 
if feeling* kind and benevolent, which promp- 
ed her to embrace every opportunity of do- 
ng gniul alie had been early imbued with 

the principle* of religion, which ever after 
were t'ic guide of her life. Several year* be 
fore her rlvith the wat led to open prolVstion 
of her fjith in the Redeemer of the world and 
hit divine precept*, in membership with the 
Protestant Episcopal churrfN-Hind the adorn 
ed that profession by a blamclhiis life, and a 
lively exhibition of faitli, hnfiearU charity. A 
dutiful and affectionate da'ightetf a kind tit-

BRITISH COLONIAL TRADE. 
The Portland Covrier of August U aay*:

 «We learn from Willlan Vance, Btq. who 
left Bastport fo^ thu place on Sunday 4*«t, 
that o» the preceding day newt arrived ther« 
from Pt. Andrew* and 8t John*, on suorlam- 
thority at to obtain entire   credit, that tfce 
Britith Wett India ftort* were to be opened 
to the UqiUd State* in September, under cer 
tain limitation* and restriction*. The fact is
 aid, to have been communicated by letter 
from Judge Chipman,' Provincial Agent in 
Europe, to Mr. Johnson, merchant at 8to 
John*.   <i. 

'The tame n,ewt was received by

.91
The editor of the American Sentinel, print 

«l »l Philadelphia, say*:   The census, it i 
rtckuncd from the information now obtained 
 ill give Philadelphia about two hundred 
thoutand inhabitant*)" which will  'give tn 
JUtriet another member of congress in the ra 
tie of fifty thousand for each member."

e just 
a, striuli

The namber of death* in (he city and liber 
tin of Philadelphia,. from the Slat of July t 
tS« 7th insl. wa* 80 Us* than oflVhalf of the 
Mm*>t4whieh happened the preceding,week. 
Of IheBO, forty-eight were children. . '

For the Maryland Qacette,.?.:* -. _
MARYLAND, No. 14. ' s- 

-JACKSONI8M IN MARYLAND.
"Oar Union it must be preierved," wn 

we sentiment uf Andrew Jickion at tlie Jef- 
ftrson dinner, and every Jai-kiouian hi* re-

udzment of them, slrmld scrutinize the state 
if Ins own mind thoroughly, before he finally 
ccide* upon their character*. It i* fresh in 
he recollection uf every one, that the late 
(residential canvass was conducted in a spl 
it of unparallelled warmth and bitterness by 
he party adverse tn the election nf GeiiTitl 
acUim, anil that many thing* were said of' 
lim which the better informed and magnani 
mous pnrtion of hi* opponents, themselves, 
did not and cnuld not believe. With minds 
afl.lined and made morbid by the infamous 

slanders which h.id been bruited through Hie 
«nd by political g.issipi, and published by 

veual editors, many men, nattnally disposed 
to think and net f.iirly tuwa.nl their fellows, 
Imbibed the most illiberal and unjust opini-ms 
of that guileless pitrioU . The numerous a.id 
important service* which he had reudcredliis 
country; hit devoted patriulismt hi* unbend 
ing integrity, and hi* unblrini*hed, unsus 
pected rcpilbliranUin, all afforded no t'.iield 
to hi* chincltr, and were, therefore, points, 
which in their view, deterverl neither priise, 
admiration nor iinitatiou. Political incendia- 
rte* hid tucceeded in kindling in their bo- 
torn* a flame, which, lor a time teemed to 
have consumed their reason, and left them to 
be hurried forward in their course b-  - 1 

the case to be tried over ag.iiu -probably the 
tcatimany will not be materially vartad, m the 
second trial, and the court are averse to any 
abstract of the trial until the whole is finish 
ed. 'Ilits prccautroti is "for the benefit uf the 
prisoner is well a* of theC4mi*sonwealth, and 
from » deference to t'ie opinion uf the Court, 
at to any publication relative tu the »uliject 
matter at issue, we refrain from pu'ilithing at 

resent a detailed account of evidence,

ter, a sincere Christian Such Was Manilla 
Stockctt, at known frnm her childhood to tlie 
writer of this faint tribute to departed excel 
lence, and in the estimation of all who knew 
her. Lonz will her death be sincerely lament 
ed, and her memory tenderly cherished.
l.'i.. I) Dm.i wi ri and < .ir - and gentle, piou«. mnk.
Kioin eanh wilh Irawo, thy brigbt example still ilulh 

/ litre.
-«©.>

We have l!io painful duty to perform of an 
nouncing tlie dccea*c of our venerable fellow 
citiien. General PHILIP STUART,-a distin- 

uIGccr of tho Revolutionary Army. 
General S. w.n a native of the State of Mary- 
land, in \vltose gallant line it wa* that hi* 
bravery wn* signalized during tlie whole of 
itt levere service in the South, particularly 
in tlie b.ittle of Kutaw. During the late war 
ne again terved hi* country in the field, and *1- 
Mn for several years represented hi* native State 
in Congre**. During the last twelve year* 
of hi* life, he resided in thi* city, where he 
expired on Saturday evening, the 14th insL 
after a short illnes*. He was, we believe, al 
most the last relick of the Revolutionary 
worthies in our immediate community.

jVaf. Intrl.

cial house at 8t Andrew* from a respectable 
commercial hohse in London. It U added 
that Judge Chipman stated in hit letter that- 
he had been asitnrcd by the Britith Minister 
that the interest of the British northern and 
eastern Province* would be duly protected. 
The character of the rtitrictioni, which *<  to 
continue otffre trade, i* not given; bat that 
the ports are to be opened in lome shape wo 
think there is but little doubt,'

FIRE AT NEW ORLEANS. " 
A destructive Are occurred *t New Orleans 

on the night of the lit intt. U broke out a- 
bout ten o'clock, in the extensive cotten ware- 
houte of Mr. F^reret, Sen. and when the alarm 
waa given the whole premtM*, forming the
 quare bounded by Carondelet. Perdidn. Ba- 
ronne and Union atreets, were found to be en 
veloped in flame*. The warehouse*, con 
taining about twu thontnnd bale* of rdtton, 
were, consumed. At the time of the fire there 
wore m tlie warehouse and yard about two 
thousand three hundred balet, eleven hundred 
of which Were the return cargo of the Britith
 hip Aurora, bilged at the 8. W. Pan a *hort 
time previous. The lose i* estimated at 
8130,000 880,000 In cotton, and 850;0f>0 
the value of the warehouse*. The amount of 
insurance was not known.

NOTICE*
, LL p»r«nn(h»»ing claims ii-lntl ih'tUat* 
k of John Ltnlhiram, late ..I Anne-Arnndrl 

- *f* "qo*«tn! in aticndai ih. R*giiii»r 
ills oCnce nf sa'd cuonly, on ihe cacond 

Tursdiy in September next, (14lM fnr the pur 
pose of receiving 'h*ir dividend- <>r said -cate.

WlL-i 
19

jSUN WATBR3, Adm'r

'J'a Iht Vattn of .Innt ,'irundc! County.

l*.r and interesting, and of arguments, bril 
liant yet fearful. A now trial will be held, 
and possibly new fact* elicited. Whatever 
i* proper to be done will be performed to «ft- 
tisfy our reader*, when thr Cnurt shnll take 
off tin-ir injunction -at to tlie impropriety of 
publicatin i. There it a treuicuduu* excite 
incut at Balem."

Candidate* far lhe Lfgislaturt. 
ABNKR LINTIIICUM, Sen'i.
iioii.v no RIDOU r,
CHARLES IIAMMOND.

From the solicitation of my friends in vari 
ous p*rl* of tic countv, 1 am induced to come 
H-foro the public, at a" candidate for yourtuf- 

at the ensuing October election, to re-
)i\'iOnt you in the next state legi*latnre of 
Maryland, aiiJ^rosin-rtftillv solicit yunr tup- 

port. / CHAHl.KS IIAMMOND-
" ' K!(vijnn O'ntrict.

 ponded, or will respond, «Umon!'--»Union!'
—Union!' ^

The Jacksnniansof Maryland wish to cherish 
Hie union of the ststes, and minor 'oojecU 
m»»t yield, whenever it it endangered) they
*wh to lee ju(tic* 'dune to every etate, and 
 *y wiiU tliti done, for tbe preservation of
•••Union.

.' Hi* Jacksonians of Maryland are in favour 
internal improvement) thi* witK them i* a 
ourlte object, and to it they have long been

W'uUd. U i* an Object to them of deep in-
-urett, »nd they |mve embarked in the cause

>e by passion
only. Thank heavln, this stale of thing* has 
patied aw.iy» the Wgry feelinjr* of party have 
in some^degree subsided, and the Jtetlvt;! 
have time for reflection.

Jackion ha* now been pretident for mort 
than eighteen montli*, and every man ha* had 
an opportunity of (eeiug and knowing whether 
the p.ilicy he ha( purtued i* such a* will be 
profitable to the country. The cultivation o 
peace and amity with foreign power*! the eu 
courairement of na'ional iiuprovcmtntsi thi 
payment of tho public deblj the reduction of 
thetaxeion importsi and, the recovery, if 
practicable, of the British colonial trade, 
which wat lo»t during the administration of 
Mcs«rs. Adam* and Cl*y, furuuh the promi 
nent feature* and measures which have dn- 
UnguUhed that policy Urn* far. If there be any 
claw ef men to whom these meaturet are of- 
fennive, or whq deem them dUcordant with 
the pretentand future intereita and liappine** 
of our country, they can, from principle, raise 
their hand* and voice* ht<ain»t them, and the 
autho>»of them. Bu', If the** measures be

NOTICB.
The Rev. Mr. Dawden, of the Attociatei 

btethodiit Church? win. Preach, by Divine per 
roiiniun, on Sunday nc/xt,aid intt. at 4 o'clor! 
n the afternoon, at the Atsembly r ju-u. 'I'll 

public i^aropectfully invited to attend.

TUIHUIK UK

MUIIOLHOV
UK>l'Kt: I KULUY im.inu. hi. lalmw citi 

Z'-iu of \ni,« ^lUlldel C'tunty, and theof \ni,« 
-f ^llll.lp di«. 

SlienR'o' * iid r
'hit lie i> a candidate fur 

ienR'o' * iid ruuuiy, at the next election, and 
sprciTully «irliRni iheir tulTriges 
AiilU / ,-- . ,

8TATE OF MARVL.AND, 8C.
Jnnc-JruiM touitly, O'phaiu' Cmut, Jvgiui 121k, 

14.10.

ON application, by peliiion. of William E 
I', nil, ad niniilratur wilh the will aim. x 

i-.l, nf I MII--« l)«vit, l«ie ol Anne Arundei 
omiv.d . i-a«fd. it I* o dvrrd that lie eiv>- tli'         ' -  -'-- ,, , ;.

iir rei|iired liy law fur creditor* lo ei 
ir i l-ii-.i* nvai *  lh>-   'id devvased. and

»iui great zeal, anil they are persevering in 
««ir erTort*. to untWMaryland, with the
!h " irt, thf> Dor*h« '»wftiit »outh, In the east, 
">') in tlte west.

lhe cmnf« °ri»t , ™*1 h*«    Urge capi-
rii mrt *,))* ha* hitherto, a* a ttate 

litu«« « f w>I.  »«> from th" llni
* government forherself al<in*, COD

On rtcel«lnK Ipfurmatlun of llie limenltd ilealh o 
the lie*. Dr. Winnn UtifmTf, l'rm:ip,l al Hiii 
Jolin'* tolli fc, Iliv Uuicroon >nd Vi»iior> uf lli.il |n 
 iilnliun cim»ncd al Ilia College on I lnirwl.y cum. 
Influt. 1 li» r're.i.lenl ami »ett«i»r)- ol tnc Uiur.l 
UewK ibMOl fnxn ihe City, NMbolu ttrawer, tUq. 
wu ap|>oiiu«il frrtnltnl, »nd J«in«* Bojtc, KM), be- 
cfrt*ry prv. /tm.

On mutiun, Ur&rtd, TliU lhe Psatlly ofnt Jolin'i 
ColU^i- '» invitvd toaileiitl and partake In llio pro- 
ereiliiiKiof Ihia mrelio*;.

All Hi« I'rofvwuritt pratent In Ih* Citr, atteniled 
aeeonliniljr

On mulion, It " «
Unonimtxuty Rwlrtd, That llil» llcxnl hate leirn 

eil, willidct |i r»»Ti.i, lilt clo.lU of Or Wn.no lltr. 
ri»T<, for miny yean l'rinci|>il of »atnl Jnlm'i Ci>l 
lege, a atallim winch li« lia« occupied «Hh honour to 
iim>clf awl lo llx  alUfaeliun of lh« Uotfil.

Tb«l we anltrlaiii a liiR b Milt* nf llir 
ami qiwliftcalion ofiuir itrpinetl l'rinc.|>al, >IM| 

Incercl; eurulole with hit »IH>clcil family ami ecm 
n<j«M'n«'ur>o\i tills wlemn oc. «lion.

!U*Jnd, That al a mark of re«p«ct, th* isxmhen 
of Iliu Onttd will wc*r crapa upon thu Wli arm for

 10 
>h
  lie » I me be published niu* in racli wreji, lo 
the »pace of nx a icce»*i«« weeks^n one.of lh> 
netvanapert ininii-d in Annspoli*

THO\1\S T. SIMMDNS.
R»C. Will.. \. \ rouii'y.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
111. I Mil- kUll».TIO- I, Ol P'l'i ..' Uviir^

rnuniy, h<'h iiblaiiifd from llie O. phanV L'our 
or \nitf \rundi-l rnumy, in Maryland, letter 
of ad'ninUlrjlinn, with ill- will and*xed,on Ih 
p^i* n.il entitle »f Jamn l)«vi». laltaf Anne 
\r.ui d>-l CO'iiiiv. d-ceamd. Ml p''rlo»*h.iviti 

i-Uiin* *n»ln«l  !!   «aid deceased, are hereb 
uatned 10 'X'ii HI i IK- -a ne, with the vnuih. 
'h.-renf. In (In* I ibs ribrr, at or before the 12 
diy <if Pfbruiiy n,-xt, ili.-y may uiherwi*e. b

' TRUSTEE'8 8AI.E.
BY virtue of a derree ol ih'- High Court v4 

Chancery, will be »old n Jaine* Honirr'a 
Tavrrn In (he ciiy erf Annapolis, on Saturday 
>h- U'h day of S<-p'ember at 12 oMock, a 
part of

A TRACT OF LAND
callrd Turkey Nrik, ioina.iitiig alii-.ui 98 a- 
cm, lately iielon(iitig to Jamet Andetaun, (of 
Nbstlom ) *l'h t lan.l lie* on llie Paluxenl, it 

a hi-allliy * tuaiwin. ha* a good tirober.-d p>co- 
»in, it adjoining ill- farm nf Leonard Mallo- 
tier, and iliat lau'ly nwned by Benjamin Oai- 
ther, i* »<>oui 14 mile* fiom Annapoli*. and 
five mill-* from ihe >*rlral'i Bnd^e. |i it 
d enird ynnece«»ary to give a particular de- 
-i riprmn of the prrinift at i>ertun* wiahinn to 
pun hate will cumin* and judge fot thcm- 
aelves.

TERMS OF SALE
».i prescribed ny Die drcrre are, mi- third ef 
ihr purrhaBe money on or b<-l.ire aix tuonih* 
from ihe ilay of aalr, one nlhrr third p»rl on or 
before twelve nmntli*. and 'hr remaining 'Inrd 
part on or b-fin.* e.ighieeo month* from the day 
of ule, wiih Interest on each inilalment from 
the day of aa:e. Uond with good teturiiy will 
be rt-quin-d.

The i reditor* of ihe jaM James \nd>*r*nn, 
arr notified to exhibit vmhin three mnnih» after 
the diy of sale, their reapertive ilai*SH with 
he voucher* thereof, and file the tune in the 
(hanerry Office. / A M fcS UOY LB, Tnttcc. 

Aogl9. /______________t*

ANNE-ARUNDEL
Orpfumi" Court, Jliigml

ON ap;ilicallnn of Rinildo 1 
drred by the court, that notice be giv*n, by 

»dverti*cm«nt in dm* newspaper ptrinli-d in 
Ih' city of AnnapoTia, to thi- friend* and rela- 
liv,   nf Philip Ptndell Wenns, the orphan child 
f William Wefms, Ute of Anne Arundei' ' 

county. dtceiKed. that the court will, on the 
oecond Tuesday nf September next, proceed lo 
h* ippoiiument of I'liua'ditn to aaiil oruhaR.^ 

Te.U TUO^S T 8IMMONS.
Hej Will*, A. AJb .*

tuch as they tliemaelvoi cuncoive to be right, 
there it no room left for nppoaition on their 
part TUii position i* in lUpuUble and must 
be conceded to be. correct even by thn wo*t 
obstinate.

Let honest, well meaning men, who formed 
unfavourable qninlon* of General Jackson pre- 
vioutly to hi* elevation to Ihe presidency, and 
when their mind* were made to burn with in 
dignation agalnit him, by ihe roitrepreienta- 
tioq* of hi* enemies, now dispassionately con- 

^ \

hirty .!«)».
On moilon, Qrdtrtd. That the for»|rolr.« proce.d- 

nnbo piibli>h«d, and lhal tlio pre»idm|C afflc«ra fur- 
ward a copv (hereof, to th« w'uiowof Itiit dec>*4ud 

NICIIOI.AK HIIKWKR, 
r>rtnitnl prv km. 

JIMS* Bores,

Upon imMae tk» awl inn-lllf«nee of th« duih o 
Da IttKiav?, late Principal of«. John'* Collcfr 
nuinibcr of the tat* (rmduaira of that Inititutivn 
confined tog«»lier on fhuraday rvcnina; the I3th !n- 
 uiM, forth* puepoaeofwilerinif into«nner«a»httlnn* 
eiprtnlrt of their rt jret »i hla d*Mli, when J  

• -'•*'•.

.iw, be. rirlud d fni.il
IlifV ma 
ill bei leftt of lh<- *a

r«tiie. Given under my hand HIM ISih day o 
I830 -*'.

.\J'U Dtt lf^ Si -^A .tnh %«A .VI d. K n .«wfl, ̂ r%um r.
With the witCannexrd 

ow

NOTICE.
TUB cnmrnitaUmrie uf Anue-Aruhdel coun 

ty will m««t at the court houiq in <hr city 
<>f Anunp In. nn TKVkiliy trie 80th day nf t»rtn 
ber n«xi, for tbji- puip»eof hearing appeal*, 
ind making tranifera. and selif'Kg with ih« »o 
piTvi*or*of the rotds. ind tr*n»*cling th« or
dinary bueln*t*«f thejew court. 

order,
linary \n 
i Bv R. J.COWMAN.Crk. 

Coiuro'r*. A. A, 0. 
A .in

1OO
R »N AWAY Irom Ihe  uoseribajM'Tivinir' 

ni-tr South River Bridge, Anfle- Aruadfl 
cnunty, MI Monday l*«t, a negro taaii
named '(""in. or ** '•'-•

TOM^fV ALL ACE, -'
he it *i J**ra old, a ve*y Irlnly f*l- 
Inw.uf'yullowiah compUtftn, (traurht 
iimdi1 , ttv* feet eight «r ten lack** 

high; hu had a variety of elntnlnt Tot*'* f«- 
Ihur, whu c*H" himself. Jaroel Wallace, live* 
in llallimnrr ronniy. ind b*lanr«iuJamt* C*r- 
loll, Esq. whtra I think it i*»1»kelv Tom he* 
rone, 4* h' UCt lunar without *ny jwovotatieo 
whatever. I will giv* Fifty DelUr* if taken in Ihe 
state, nr District nf Columbia, and *vo*ired to 
any Jail *o th*t 1 get him again, or the.akava 
f«ward if taken out of the state. ,___-  

  mOBRRT W. KENT.

--' \S



CXAITDE & HAMMOND,
JI»Vr. OH H«KD AND |'«TK|IO KKKflMO.

A Uvtieral A«< iriment uf

HEDICINES 
8TUPF8,AND DYK

rtcn.nitrMiWfc.ro OtfMM.
GEORGE M«NEIR. 

BKJtDalOHANT TADLOB.
lEujutt returned from Philadelphia 

'and Balftinorc, with a
OF GOODS

In lit* t

Patent Finished Cloth
TheyJiafo juit received ai supply of the fol

lowing Medicine*.
8ul|fli. Quinine, Superior Calisayn

Bark, Calisaya Arrollcnda, Lima
Bark, Peruvian Hark, Henry ViCal-
;cined Miignesio, M-Kim's Calcin-

,. ed Alrujncsiii,SuperiorColtll'ross-
« J Castor Oil, Epsom nml Glau-

•• •her Salts, Bermuda Arrow lloot,
Bugu, Barley and Tapioca.

1MPEK.NE—
A valuable fi'junct to Qui.ihir) nnd when 
wii-i! in v<|u <1 pru|inrtiunii, arts with much 
more tucccat liiiili Quinine alnue.

AN

Ofvinont n 1 coln'in, with tn «i«oriment nt

Of various Qualities, mid n variety of

All
Nni table lo Ihc ticaxnft.

f «!. nil he will tell Inw fur c \sii, nr
en ort mmlcraic 'cnn». 

April

IMPORTANT
In the art -f building Chimflisj* and altering 

thoar already Jjuilt, in inch manner**, to pre- 
vent or;t«re iHeir tmnking. '' .  "'' t

Frnm.the lime lhal chimney* w»n: nr*t in- 
i reduced,-fbe building tfcem ho been Out k te, 
rim of experiment*. The bett tvnrkfolrn have 
only vur.cn d d. when accidentally ippriix+mM 
ing Ihr princijile*. nuv lirtl aytteniathr.' A »»d 
olfrrcd lo thi-.public. Thai ihit nulnect -huulH

BOWEL '.'nM/>

CI1OLKKA MOIIHUS, 
Tlic mntt f.iinl di>c3M's in %vliicli cl'ildron 

nro -tiSjrrt nl lhi« M-.I.IOII iif the year.
"Tina mrilioiiio li:m lieon liivd in Pliil.i- 

ili-lphin. xvl'crr il w.i» Tint inlnxlucrd, ami 
I.HII.I'. liy fxprrii'iire In lie? Ill" mtisl ccr'nin 
ru re f»r i|"- ilir.trc««in(; romplainlH fur wlijrh 
il it rrr.niiMiOiiilcd, vvl.irli lia^ induced tl>c 
|irnpricinr "f tin: ruccigii in pul il up in I lie 
prr«» nl furin nnd nt a very rraiuir.alilu price, 
lhal il may In- nrhcrally ujcd. Il is only dc- 
»|ii-il Ihnt the ini'dicino niuy br tried, und if 
not found cfTi-ciiial, llic agent has instruction* 
to rrlnrn the money."

(£7"S.ild tirrr. bv nppninlincnl,— Price 21 
cents n I'hiiil. I'rinteri ilircctiont of the 
innnnnr in \vliic!i it i« to bo uted accompany 
oji-li phial.

ALSO

. SCALES AND
NIPPLE 

, ASSES, BREAST 
S AND BEDPANS.

i 5.

•fn.-tt .Irundil Cvunly, Orphan*' Cmirf, July I //;,
lido

ON apj-liealinn, by peli'inn. id Klija'-irih 
J.i-wi- Kx'» of Sa" ni'l l«'Wi». l'ili' nl An 

<te ArtimM «iun'r »frrea-rd. il n indi-n-di 
inal »he j(i«j- the notice required liy law, Inr 
rrdilnrt to\exlrbit lh"ir ijjiin-i n^nin*! ihr 
ail d'-ci'lv u, und tha' lh>- mini- b'- puL-|i»lied 
nn <• in i'jch \v,eck. Inr ilie «| .1. i^f six vie. r» 
i'»-i- wi-i'k*. in nju- u f the nr«.pip>T» pritiVd 

nnap, in. .rV^OMVST «j| MMON 3

of Will.. A. A. C.

our.t \ 
l

DANIEL, HART
ll.i- !.  i it. d and .ifTrra Ini Sjle

KICE FLOUR.
A new article, very palatable !• o I fur lh- fa 
ten <f 'hr year. \ltn a itener.ll a««<inni'*n9 of

OHOOHHIBS
Al-o lias on hand

Ili'.nhcare, Chii.tt, Cut and Plain
LirrrptHil, Quccnsivare,

Tin and Stotitrtcare.
T1V«)\.POHK, LARD,

M x Kl.ari,, AND FRKSII
fe».t 1, V l> 011« A .\ U IIEST

FAMILY FLOUR.

ROOK RINDINQ
Kietuicn in inr it.f«t Mj.j.M.v.d iiunncr, and •! 

Ihi U'tl'iihOr* nr K c*
DLA.VK HOOKS

Of ever- lira, ripim,,. madr u. irder. Mrr 
ch*n'a L- dHer*. Jinnnais. anil R«*» nrd n>mkv 
aui fi>' LH |iunli(. ffi e« Oi (era ri 1-iiivr lo 
IHNDfNt/. led at ih.- i.ffice of the (Jj/.elle. 
will be an. niled to. 

JuU «9.

NOTICE 18 IIKHKI1V GIVEN.

T il \ I ih- kuU»ctiber hit uiiiitiiKd fmin .h 
<l:|ihin«' cnorl nf S«inl Mary'< cnunM. 

in Ma>tl.,i.d. l'ilrr»nf ndiiiii'iaiialinn nn ft< 
l>e'«n|ial eniale of WiMiatn II. Knn«l> «, l«le id 
tjid riiun-y, dec. a-i'd All p-innii. hivinv 
rlaiint agaunt ihe ». id-dei e»t- -I, air h-»-b> 
wainrdlu exhibit Ihe *ime, wi'h 'h v.inli-i- 
lllrrei-f. f» ill" lub'cnbrr, «l nr Iii-O.re ih>- I (till 
day "f Febniaiv next. th>'y.ui.iv uiiierwi.e, by 
Uw. U-rxrliid-d frnm all In-nrllf nl (he k.."l i-« 
la'.- (IIM n un IT my lund 4iid .fal, ihit jih 
day of Augu«l, IbUD.

-lAMfc.8 G()DI)\KD. Adm'r.
AugH 4w

PICK IH IIKKEBV CflVKW,
sjie ftuoni nli^t hi« ..b<ained Irnin ihe 

i "I Aime-Amndel couniy. 
letter* nf »ditT4ni«liain.n dr bnni* lion, on liii 
p»r*MiaJ e.iaie dVllenry f. \V»U4Ce, late nf 
aaid ciiunty. di-rea»«d. All prr«nnt having 
claim* anaintl »aid e* 7>*snrr reque«led tope* 
teni (hem, legally auilienlibtji-d, and Hint. In- 
debledareileairetl lumakr inuSydiiilr piymrni

Klirabelb Ixwlt, Adu/fVj). U. N.
r

NOTICE*
'l^!llj%«btcrili«r rr.petilulty iufarmt (he rill 
••• teuiTnTNut |ilacr, thalthe inleniln IraviitK 
Annipi.lit, •tijSi^r Stork nf (Ji)"(l« tlir will fell 
low fur i'aifi. Air>4lip<o ind(-liied to hi-r will 
pl«4te call and Mtllo^uir accounli, without 
lUTUier «utici. ." ^Sw^

NOTICE.
LT. per«nn«tndrbtrd 
ijhijhaw dei'd •»• 

' -m t»l un or belore th» ISih 
e cannm be.niv 

.wlll be iimli\utrd ai(«intt 
H!H> nexl'v' llll« nmirt. 
WM.

lo wake p»y 
li at lung-

p«rtonaall

liMh 1'blmnrd 
Anne Annul 1 1 cnuni. 
ta"irinarv nn i>.i' |>-

NOTICE IS IfcliEDY GIVEN,
I ll \ I Hi,- Sunn i\bi-r nf Annt-Arui.dll 

llir Oip'*a. >t Ci>url 
n Maryla-nl. leiier« 

l r-iaii- of Huinuc'l
. lair "( ^nnr- Aroinlrl rituiiiy, ui'i'<a«rd 

Ml
i-j-i'd. tie li'ieliy war-ii-d i" *»hi!iil tin- nimr. 

•.vtlh Ihr Ihe vnuiiiri- Ol' ;rnl. lit lh' Mili-vribi r. 
nr liefnie Die 1511, d IT ot Janu.ii y mil. Hn-> 
\ olhfr»i-r by Inw bi- rsrlmli d f om :•!! i» • 

nrni of b' -» U r&Mir. (iivcu ui.d. r iuy hand 
ins IJth d.y :W'\*, IB--".

_ I (I M:WIS KJ'I. 
Julr 15.

.f'lnr-.fninaV/ tou»l'j. Orphan'' I ••>-!. J'lly 13. IMO.

O N application in p li' n o! II *>, I). II • ! 
KS r. nf Mailha II ll.'stv nl \rnir \TMII 

drl cnunly. ilrrcjvil. il i« niiL-iid ha' I'eyivi 
the ninirr rrquirrd l>y law fnr i H ilili.ru in ri 
hibil llu'ir ctninm n^.un.t tin- *f»i I drcr.ixrd. unit 
ihit the «ame be pub|i*l'rd nine in cj< li «iik 
for the *pv e nf *>ix •ucrr.aive «»•• k*. in one ul 
Ihe newspaper* primed in *.nniip" 't

THOMAS T. HMMONS.
U,-C. Will, A. A C.

 TOTXOB tS HUREBT OIVUN
Thai ilir bubxTibrr nl Antie \MJIHI. I i nun 

ly.halh nbtained limn the Oi pliant* couil nf 
\nne-Arundi'l couniy in Mirvlanil, IrKrr. 
irotame larv <>n ihr p.-rmnnl ralaie of Martha 
Hall, late of Annc-Arundrl rnuntr. deciainl 
All peraont having; claim* a^nin.t ihe. taid di- 
cetted, trr hereby warned, to exhibit Ihe «tmr. 
with Ihr voucher, ihrrriif. In ihr tub«cribrr. ai 
nr before Ihr 20'n day nf January nrxi. Ihry 
my nlhrruiie, liy law. br rxrluiled from ai< 

iH-nrfit nf Ihr aani r.liti1 . Uivnt under mi 
hand Ihia Dili d-jy uf July. IbflO

^riUSM/ D. II M.L Kx'i.
July 08. . ' P,.

hive 6iTn inVolvnl ill tn\nery till „.,.._.... 
lime, can only be auriiiuled lo ihe imper 
Ivcl Male of Ch-Miiical Science until within the 
l.ivt f.'W years, The pr«i«ret» rerilitly onde 
in ilia1 indii-wli-o enabled the aohtcriberUi re 
dune ihr art ol building chimney 1* In a nytlem, 
invar'ablr pnnlucinc the detireil re»ull with re 
.pi-rt in Vmiike, ai.dal the time lime rtiAilig a 
'uiitijc.f fuel.

ll-vms hernnil the exclusive privilefenf u
-ing nil J vending siid iinprnvenionl. for four- 
tci n yr»r« (mm tin- ihird day nf April 1879. 
ilir i-'ib-«i rili'r nir.-i « ilir n.iine for nle nn lh>- 
|'..llimi>.- Iriinw. I h.- riglit for a cily nr conn 
iv. ij-li). \V lici. tun .r inori- counlie«are |>ur 
1-n.iKi-d by one pi'i.i.n S40 enh.' Ten or (nnre 
i miniir* s.l one tali1 goUi'.nh. V-ir a Town, 
I'nwnvliip, li irniign nr Village, fM for a 
»in;le liuii«e, g3. Alijr p'T«'in wi.hing In p'ir- 
ciia-e may tranvnii per mail Ihe turn required, 
nnd t drrd thill br imim-iliaiely returned run 
'11111115 hll nrre*i<iry in^iruclinm In enable a* 
ny nit«nn in cnntlruct chimney*. Every <hini- 
nrv whii h -lull be built hinlrr Ihe authority nf, 
ind nurrenblr in ilin pitent i< hereby warrant- 

i il A gnml chimney. ,\ll Inter* lo Hie piten- 
lee inu»i b<- pn«l paid. Til • p'lbli-hfr "f I p« 
PIT it Ihe t;.i|iiial nfetih -I'le, who -hill Drtl 
|Hit)li-li iliii tdveriinrment and Ccrlifinle. and 
roniiiMir ihe Mine for mie year, will enliM*- 
liiinielf to i hi* riclit fnr tiiilicnpil.il city or the 
iniiniy in whii h >ln- >i-al ol Onvertimeni ia li. 
rali-il K»ery pni>;i<h'-r ufa pl|>er in lh» Uni

&.-. ilirri* iiiM-ru,in\, and fnrwird line nf ihe 
p.iprr*. khall receive iheri"!" rnr one linlllr. 

A. H.HKM), Patentee. 
Mi<nlrn«e 8u«qoilunna C<> ft.

12th June. I8o0.
We Ihc •ubteribprl, ihe ShertlT. Clerk, and 

I'rra-urrrof Himqufhinni Co. Pa. Do certify 
(iial A. II. UEAU. K-q. the ptlenter above
• ami d t« a tirnilrjnan nf rrtpeelabilily. and 
i-.iabli«liid < imracter lor honi tly and probity. & 
we luvr no d'Mibl of hit faiilifully complying 
.vitli iinv innirart he ni.iv make.

CH \HI.KS ru \NHLKH. «d Sli'lf.
\S\ DIMOfK. Jft Cleik.
1)\VIS 1)1 MOCK. JR. Treatarer.
Juiv 8.

.-•?'

UB0B|uplie«tion,,toihe inb*criber, • Jndge 
BtWne UrphlntfJ^adrlHIor Anne-Arundel 

i.ininly, b/. MtUtii*j|y!iB writing, of Thorott 
Bynn.of the ei(y ofABO*Hi», prayieg for Ihe 
benefit of the act of aiaeinbly. entitled, "Ae- 
««,! /«r "ih» relic/of *tindry intnlvent deblpr* 
ptjned at November Mttioli, IB05. and-the — 
vernl »up|ilefflen;t thereto," I achedule of 
property, andali*t-of creditor!, on oath, will 
ihe auni* retpeciively due them, to far fiirlh a 
he can ^certain the aline, being annexed lo hi* 
said petition! and the Mid Thuinai Flynn, by 
virtue of a tpecial act of "Aatembly pa«*ed in

Ott ihe relitl md t«r« rf.
tafiu ThiatftrKtetHfti 

«vell Jcoima f o tt» Medical 
cxien«lv|r u»ed b>(lnfnriunale 
ing ui»d*r tKe-dittai* of Hernia, 
lar account Of (u -nwchanical •OMtmtUKi 
ixiurgical effott* it thought .tnnecettaiy... 
The tubjoincd remtrka from PhyoicUnt aa*l 
•surgeona iifhign re<pectabilrU in our country 
af« Ihe reaolla nf much prattle*! ~ifprrl<W \l 
Ihe ate and application nf thtt I

Jamr* Thalchpf. M. D. tv
I quit 

timro
. 

of lh*

hi« behalf, being rniiiled to receive Ihe benefi' 
of the tairl intolvent .law*, without prnduc ing 
any proof nT rutidrncei and bring altn tatitficd 
by the cerliBcate of the inenfTof \nnt Arun 
del county, that the wild Thomas Flynn it how 
in hi* cmtndy fur debt mil for nn niher iftu«e. 
4- the >tid petitioner having taken (he "nalh pre- 
.cribcd by law, and entered into bond wilh te 
cuiity for hit appearance in Anne-Arund«l 
ciiuni) cnurl nn llie fourth M»ndsy of ̂ Oclnber 
next. In annwer toch alVga''"n" at hit eredi 
Inn may propn»e lo him» and having alto exe. 
cutetl to a trutlee by rnr appointed, a good and 
tuflicieiil deeil fur all hit properly, real, pennn- 
4) and mixed, the nece«*ary wearing apparel 
mil bedding of him»clf and family vxccpted, 
and delivered the tsme In Ihe ttid Irutlee, and 
the aaid Irutlee having auoexerAlltrd abnnJ fnr 
Ihe faithful di«harRe of hit lrn«t, and certified 
the delivery intohii hand*, of all the prnprriy 
nf Ihe Mid prtitiuHvr. mCtllinned in hit tchedulr. 
I do therefore order and adJQilge, lhal ihe laid 
riiomat Plvnn be ditcharoed from the cnvtndy 

of the theriffnf Anne-Arundtl cnunly, and that 
by causing a copy uf Ihia order to b« intrrteil 
in fcnme newspaper published in the cily of An 
nipolit. lur three in on I hi tuccratively. before 
lha»iid fnurth Monday of October next, he give 
notice to hit credit -it to be ind tpiiear al that 
day and place. In ihew cante, if any they have, 
wliy lltr taid ThnKi»l Flyiin thnuld not hive 
ihe benefit ol the and ai I. .if ataembly, t« pray 
ed. TH'lMAS H Ui'HSKY. 

TI-BI. >4VTLUAM S. GREEN. C;k.July zrt -—- —--——- 9"»

ex.
crn Praclii e, in hi| tecond editlpn, Under ih« . 
nubject of Hertill, remarkt ".D'. Hull' 
clu«iV*ly entitled In-the credit of Rnl IL. 
Ihe line Surgical principle fnr ikjtradiul 
nf Hernia, lie happily cnnceMrtjd <lie idea 
the pad of the Tru«t thituld be'tii comtrr 
at "imply to aoppnrt the mutroltr fibre* 
the ring nr aperture a* much at pottible, in thi 
tiate in which they are maintained in perfect 
health. Unleta (hit be attainetl the plrti un 
never recover their natural tone, whatever way 
be llie decree nf pretture annlied." 1the degree 

Samuel Ackerly. M.
applii 

D. in hit eicelltnt

FUH SALE OR KENT.

STATE OF MAaVTLAUIfc BC.
.1nnr-,1run(lil eou/i/y. Orph'tnt' Court, July \ i, I b 10 
4k> .ip|.luaiii>n, by |i."inon i.| \VnlMi. 
'-' Brown, ul Ui'h. •<linini»'r.ilnr nf Ufiijjiiiin 
Hniwn. t»rn. lair nf \nnr Arundel muni V. df 
••jird. it i« nrdrred lh.il lii-givr ilir imtu <• ri*- 

ijuirrd by l»«, fur rrrdiimn in rxiiibil tlirii 
i-laim> HK.IIIKI tin- >.iul drre<i«<:4. »nd ihm Ilir 
-HIM- lie p'lhlinhfd "nri< in rarli wr> k f»r ill. 
»..air »f »u «iii . i •»'»!• »rr|i». in nnr nf ilir 
nvw>|iancrt primed in ^nup<>|i«.

TIIUM \S T. >l \1MONS. 
H-H. Wi.lt. A. A C.

»OT10B 13 HiaiBBY OZV1U7,
'I'liul the •uli.rnn.l i.l Aniir \iiinil>>l i-oiin 

iy. h^th nbiainrU frinn (lie l)r^h.in>' rnurl nf 
S"iif Arundi-l rnunlv. in Mat \ Und, l>Hi>r»i>l 
iil-tiinioirnliiin on ilir prrmiii.tl rl.iii- nf ll.'i.j i 
iiiin lliiiwii, Itlr id Anne- Arundel cuunl) ile 
crnkid. All prr«uli> having i I.IIIMH ngain<ii llu> 
~.iicl ili-cra«vd. lire herebv warnnl In eiliib)4 Ihr 
tainr*. wiih Ihr vnuihei* ilirrrnf. tn lllCs^ub 
•ciibrr, at nr brfnrr llie I Jib d.iy "f Jjnoarv 
nrxi, Ihry mav niherkvise, by law," Itr r»i lud< d 
from nil beni'Al nlylir naid rtiatr. Given un 
der inv hand ih5ih d.iv id Jul. Ib.O.inv hand ihgp5ih d.iv id July. I 

\VILLI A/TUttOWN. id Urn.*July IS (^ 3w

NOTICE.
'I hi'f p 'ruin* cniiil' d 'O « di'lribulivr «liarf 

nf (hi- l'i r-onal Ka »!•• nf iho lite I'riii.iiiiin 
Hirwnod nr. inr..inud llml * Pot'Rtif 1)1 
VIUENI) Itat hern airur.k, uhi>l< wit, br paid 
MI ilicm on •p|ilii-.'iion to II H. H«r\vuiifl, at 
he Firmert Bank nf Maryland.

(id MuiViKhl. n( '('hot. 
llriuy H- Mmwixxl, 
AiliH'r* ol U. llniwi'ixl.

'inert tot

4

11 rl
(•ill 
lit I

TUB -wo -iOiy Kiame ||i.u»e. anil 
Lo on Ka'.i :-• rrrt, in ihi. ii'y. near 

__ h> Mntr ("iule. a-nl between IRI- 
Ho !•'•« o cujiied by Mi-« Ma v Cio-- a->d Mi-- 
S.ihv. —For icrmt apiiliuif xl doof 01 a 1 ihi> 
olfic.' *r

J-lv fl._______ /_____ tf.

!IR uit ir» in purchase a heaMhy
NKUKU \Vt)M NN, fnr the u»e ..f hi* I.,

in 'y.'ihe tttr i» of no cimm'quenre, pnivided M 
i% n ti under mxirrn nr -ver Ihiriy »ix, fnr 
which llir caali will br given.

J\<:.^M4 4LEM. \KKIl.
Snuili ILivuc^i rry, near Annupulia. 

July 88. m J if

to *•* ''Xcbiingrd 'oi 
111 me I'limlrnr1 Hank nl 1'nnce 

Clfnrnr'« cnmny.) a number uf fliare* of ̂ miiti 
Kiver Bridge tjlnrk. Apply ai the office of liu- 
Maryland: O*l<:ne,orlu

8PKICI), Balll 
July 88

. J. J. SPEED

H \Sremovrd lo llaliiinore. Hit Office ia in 
Hnulh Gay tlrect, oppmite the'KaxbanKe. 

lie will coniiou* t» practice in tha Court* at

^-July aa. tf
TO

KiH>d 
•(

OR SELL
M.t, NKOItO WOMAN 
Conk. War

A CARD. 
MR. L. CAItUSI

OF Wn.h>it|(lnii. re-pn Inl.y a<.n. 
me cniy.en. of \niapoli». i|. intention o 1 

o iiinrncinif a coui*. of in.lructi *'i in
DANCING & WAL.TZINO.
I'hr n.ui.e Hill enlititl of li l'-*.un.. I rrn.- 

a> followa:—•
Fnr n counr of lYincing or \Vj|iy.inj, 28 
Fnr u cnuinrol Dancing nitil Wa'.tr.inji, 10 

Tocmnmenrr >» anon nt a «uffi. ient number i>f 
-ubtMiber. -lull hive been oli'ainrd. Mr. C 
i.jt pl-r.i>ni in Anna|H'll a nl will rrmain h r. 
I'nr livoO' 'hn-edavt. duiii'S which lime he nil 
lie plcit.i-d 'o ob Bin the name* of thn.e »h" 
mnv f- i-l a di'.tre to jnin h * • <a-.rt A «ul> 
trripiijii li.t ill I, It j l .M^Williainlon'l Hotel 
whrrrfle m»y hr fnui tfc~>

' ru/vviiit JIOOKH, 
..   Just Received  

From the New- York Prottilatil Epiicopal
/*r«»*, and 

FOR SALE JIT THIS OFFICE,
Jit llie following f'ricen

Plain, bound tn theep g 2,1
Lcttcreil, . 30

Black and Ilrnwn, bonml in calf ' I- 73
Brown & Blue, in calf, gill, 2 00

in cnlf, gilt cilgei £ 50
Red, Ulue & Green, morocco, gilt edge! 8 75
Blue & l)r.>wi), i» ralf, with gilt edgei 5 50
,'lLfiO Till: FOLLOWING T1MUTS
l'u«n|i:.nioii Inr ilir Hunk of Common I'ny. .

er, eontuiniiiK 10S |ii|rci| . frice 19 ornta 
llanduUte fur ('nnlifinalUili, 56 papri) 
Little Jinr, 4.i |>lRr«, 
Manual of Himily Prayert, .'6 paget, 
Dairyman'ii Oinn{hu-r. 36 |ia||rt, 
r:linrchman'i VrotcttloH, 3'1 pagra, 
S(r|>hrn> on the Nature and Conillluttot)

or ihr Church, 33 piK'i, 
Deil|;n of ili* (.ord'a Supper, 30 paget, 
Fainll'mr Initruetioni, 16 pipes 
Mornitiir anil Ki riling Devotion, 8 pafpet, 
Cliurrlinun'. Argumcutl for Infant Uap.

Or une hunJrert ptgit4for lit ceMt, ., ..< •
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

To the FAMILY riSlTEH, tf '* the CHIL-
IUtEN>$M.ilGJtZIN£: received»t 

4* thia Office. . .

9nne>3cunoel count?, 0c.
ON app:icanon to the »ub>cntxT, In the re- 

crt- of the court, at Chief Juil^e of ih 
third judicial ditliict of Hie klalc nf Mtrylaml. 

pennon in wrnin^. of Jacob Kjrrier. pray 
ing for the btiu-fit of Ihe act for the relief of 
»undry tn«nlvenl ilrblnrt, patted at November 
traOon 1803, and the tevcral »up,l-mcmt 
Ihereio. a arhrdulr of hit property, ind a lt»t 
of hiv crediior», on Oi h. a* fir a* hr can aa- 
icrlam them, beinga:inexrd ioh<> pflilitm. and 
ill- »md Jacob Fairti-r hjviii^ «»n-fi d me d) 
competent letlimony thai hcha* retulid in llie. 
Hale of Mnrv ami iwo yrira next |iirndini; 
hiiipidicaiion, and tlttfi ii- i»in aclu.l confine 
nienl fordeblonly, >ndha>iii|(tppoinlrd U o.gr 
Parriri trutti-e for .h- beneQi of llir crriliinri 
ul »id Jacob Kjriirr. and . h>-»»id irualee hiv 
niK i<ivrn bond wi h ipjiroved security, !••! 'h>- 
fa hful da h.rgr ol hi> iru«l, and 'he aaid Ja 
iob Furriri h ivinj rxe< uied 10 ihe tail) nuf.ei 
i giHi I and lullicieul deed nf cnnveyance for ail 

hi* •••la't, real, pr tonal and mix-a, ihr necea 
».irv wirinv app.ir-1 and brddnig o hmi'i'lf 
and h a family • Xieplrd forth-1 brnrfi of hit 
crrdiio'l. and 'h • mid iruttee having rerlififl 
in wri nn;. liiii hr in in r»tnei>mn of all 'h'- ea 
Lite nf mid Jacob Kiirlrr, inenliOnrd in the 
•ihxlule, I do ill'-nlotr heieliy order and ad 
judge, lhal Ihe «a>d J4. nb hairiri be durhirgrd 
liom ln» cunfinriiK'nt, and thai hi, by tau^mg 
a copy of Ihi* onUr 10 IK intennl to our nf >li,
in w»|.apem jirm'rtl in the City of Aimapulin. 
<>nre n wi-ek for ihire »ucrt«»ive inonih*, be 
l.>re \hr hird Mnluljy id Ociojer nelli giie 
noiin- In hi<credroi» l» apjn-ar befnre lh* An 
we-\rundrl couniy .com i. on ihi'tU.rd Muiidii 
of U<-tob«r nrxi, to uliew rau.e, il ahy Ihei 
hare, wiiy and Jarnb Farrier »hnuld nnl havr- 
ihe bent Ul nf taid actt, and tupplnnealt inert-
o, at prayed. *XTIH>M\SU IMJRSF.Y.

July 8. / 3 .i

dilinnnf'llnoper a Medical Dictionary,' \ 
Ihe head of •Trott.' alter enomeraiing thte.... 
mulling from III* nte nfthe defective Iraate* 
formerly worn. layt. 'Thii evil wtt not f»|. 
Iy.remedied until Dr. Am"t G, Hull, of N»w 
York, lurned hi* attention In lira aabject, lad 
by hit improvement in the conitrurtitm uf (t«|. 
ten, hi» rendereiLlL|rrl| in 'hat all rectnl caa. 
turet ind thote tttaBjdren, mty be peruaieau 
ly cured, and thoVof old people and uflotg 
standing, may. in many catet. alio be rtitt- 
died. The pad of Dr.'llollSi Truit U Cknravt 
nnd not convex) and hence the raited circalir 
margin, by prnper idtptttlon, prettet opon tbt 
*ldr» of the hfrniil opening, ind |eod| locltM 
(he tperlure ind core theliemik'

M. L. Knipp. M. D. lile Pliviiciin ltd 
Surgeon In the Baltimore Oenenl Uiipeniaty, 
in • cmnmunicilion to Doctor Hull, tiyt: 'I 
have applied your irnaiei in tcvertl hinilrttl 
met during the lilt three yean. A gmt. 
miny upon whom I have applied your tro%tet( 
liave brrn rtdicutly ruredj ind tome of IktML 
were case* of long Minding, where all oiitr 
iruaart had failed. I tend run a note of thiaki 
frnm Mr. i'. a citizen ufgieal retpecttbiliiy, 
wlm wa« cured- of a bjd acrotal rupture, »f 
thirty-five yrin ttinding. by weiring one of 
ynur tru«ten fnr two yetrt. .lie bid warn •• 
ther trinte* twenty nine year*. Hit tun, ill*, 
aged 10 yeart, ruptured from hit infanry, wit 
i urrd under my car* ih leu thin iwoycirt.-. 
\ cate of ternnrruplnre. of twenty ynet till.' 
ding, in a labouring man forty yean old, wm* 
cured under my notice by oni of ynur troitr* 
in <!x monlht. A cite nf grnin rupture, from 

;, in a labouring man, thirty year* old, oa
whom I applied nnr of your trtttatt, the diy af 
ter Ihe injury, wit cured in three muntht.— 
Experience alone, ran nuke known lu the Sir- 
frun the full p»*ert and excellence of then 
innirumenia. Y»ur trutaei ire nclu«i»ily 
preferred by the I'rnfrtann In b«iih of Ihe Medi 
cat Schooli in Ihi* cry, tod Ihi Ficuliy iojta- 
ml.

Itiltimnre, Jinuiry, 1830.
Vtlcntine Moll. M. D. Pmfrtior of 9Kr|*- 

ry, tiya,' The great Ind tignal benefit* which 
ire produced by ihil Trutt, retull from ill 
.trict lubaervienre lo, mil iccurdinc* with 
jcienliflc mil Surgical (irinclplr*.

 'llie nperitinn and effect of thia Trail in 
directly the revert* of all Truaaet hrrrtafor* 
in uar; uhich beinx convex, tended to enlarge, 
 lie dnnrn.iont uf llir rupture npcning.' '1 tat 
of opinion tha' Ihe union of Surgical dnixn jt 
iierhanical atniclure in (hit Intlrament rendtr 

ii whal hat long been lh« denidernum of PrtC- 
n al Surgenna in Burnpe anil Anierici,'

Prnfei>nr Moll al«o in I'ciniln; upon Hrr 
nia. recommend* Or. Hull'* Tru»i to ihe ex*' 
clu«i >n <>f all albert.

|C7> \p|.ly at the « fflce of Or. KN APP, 97, 
Fayeii* at reel, eait of MunttBtOl Square. Bll- niiiir*. " --' '. 

4\ °"'   - --•' ' **

HE S'nCAAl BOAT
0ct

ih* rr-

8 crnla 
6 cenli 
C crnli 
C crnli 
i cenU

5 eentt 
3 cenu 
3 c«nli 
3 oenla

JMAN. who it axl
. inf^tion ,n. J ^ ̂
, * .*• »•-» I .-li^Mi . •j'*. •• •.".'•'••.;'<••'•.'<.':• - '

OFFICE.

O N application to Ihe-a ib«criu«r, in i| 
cc«» nf ih« co'iri, 11'Hie of the At«ncial>- 

Juil^en nf ihe Orphan. Court, by petition, in
* riling, ol fiiijih Dm.aldion. of Anne Arundel 
munly. «(atiii£lhal |u> i>iiia-loa' cojifinement 
for !ebt only, and playing for the benefit uf the 
id uf the gi-nernl aaat-mbly of Mainland, rni • 
tied. An ail for ih-relivf of tunilry intolveni 
dfbiora. p«..ed m November »• i.ion. I8<)5, and
•hi- nevi'ral mippleinenlk Ihrrrln, on the term.
Herein mrnliniudj a acheik|_le ol hi» pn petty.

and a li«t of hit credilori, on^taih. to lar It in1
ran ktcerlam them, being annexed to tin peil
inn; ai<d i In' taid Kl'jih Doiialdi >li ha\ing in
nfied mi* by ro "p. lent let unoliy. tlut he ha'

rrtnled two y-a>» within ihr tinla of M ,ry
'•'d. Imincdia fly preceditiK the limi-uf hi> ip
_. _,.__ .1 !_•»•* ., .. . ,,_ . t*pl

ig the li
a ii'iii a>.d h'- Haiti Rij.h Dninldlin ha»l"^ 
rn lh> na h by the a. id 4ct pir.crlbcd for 

he d<-liveriiig un hit pru«xi ly. a/nl given tuffl 
tent leiunij tor In. perannal nppratiincr a> 
brVniinly court nf Annr-Arundn touniy, in 

jn.wrr tiicli inlerrov;atiirirt artd allrgninni a. 
inlv.be in .d a.itint him, and hiving tppuinl- 
nl Unid Oweni hn Iruttre, wh • ht* (tivi-n 
bond a< kach. aud received fiom naid Klifah Do 
•aJilaon a ronveyntire and p **e«|ion i.f all hi* 
ptoperly, rial. piTnutiol ilul mixed. I duhereb* 
urdet ind Kdjudje, ihit the Hid Klijm Don 
kldion b« diniiirged frtrri impritonment; and 
llur he give nonit lo lit* credirurit. by rauiiing 
a cfipy nf Ihi* order to be inserted in noun- 
lu wspapf'r publlktird In the eily uf Annip-dia. 
once * wi-ek for lire.* mnnlh*. bi'lnre ilv Inunlt 
Monday in Octnbcr next, inipp ar before the 
laid i ouniy rourf, ai the i-oui t houtr of aaid 
rouiiiy. a irn oVIock in ih forenoon ol iliai 
day. for ihr puipo*,i-of recommending i irutter 
for their bein-fii, and ln<>hew rauit, if any they 
hive, why thi aaid Klijati Dunaldmn aheuld 
lint havt) thu benefit of the laid act and tap- 
plpmentt, al prayed. , % ••'•,• . \ 

Given under my hind (hit I«!t7diy of Itnr' 
in theyear l«30, •'

Juoe^i;
; . • \

Tli.. A BRICK.
'» -, Sam.'

MA.IYLANR'.,..
HAS commenced ihe Sr*.on, and wl(lp«r*N 

hrr Rnuiei in Ihe following minnfr:— 
l.r.iyr Killon every Weilnettliy and Saltrdiy 
ninrning il 7 o'clock, and proceed lo Cim- 
hiidje. and (hence lo Annapolii, andibtnct to 
rUltiftinre. where »he will arrive in Ihr evening. 
lirave llallnnure, from the Tobacco IniperlioQ 
Watrhnute wharf, rverr Tuetday and PriHiy 
mnrningal 7 o'clock, and proceed lo A*Jip°' 
lit, ihenre In Ctmbrul^e/if (here tliouldiR any 
ptii'injerl on b»«ril f»rll><> place, and Ihrnr* 
lo Kulnnjor directly to Kaitun, It oo patten* 
<er« for Cambridge.

Blie will leave. lUlltmnrt every Monday 
mm nine al aix o'clock for Chrittrtown, calling 
tl the Cominny't wharf nn Cnraira creek, ind' 
returning frutti Cliettcrlnwn to Biltimnre lha 
time diy, calling at tin wharf en Conic* 
cre*k. "

All baggage ind I'jckigct to b* it the ritk 
uf theownert.

LBMUKL O. TATI.OK, Com.
Anril 8. -If

3MD'(1
>Vo with to paf-

, from litoiayrartnraje.'ft'l'J 
Handi—alio, mech»n)t*Jirf, every detcriptlun- 
Pertont wi.hinj to Ifllliini do well lo give^ul 
a rail, at we ire determined to give HIUMKK
P»ICKSfor BI,A1tK9, than my 
who it now nr may be hereafter In (Mi i 
Ariy cmnmonja.!^ in 'writing will b« prgrapt. 
Iv itfen.ttfl t'oT^Wti eirf attttl ilinft >e flmpd
,t

April, IMn*

HIK
L>lf, ihro» back t 
1*1 ih; vliile brow 
left look an llie « 
jtad rrstl ibr page 
IJuli- ihinki •hall I
frrltinynnlh Ihv C
j. i'ir Bilf i« a red 
not lo*« row droo| 
KM*! Iby terk U i 

* ' l mbici i

Biuk'timl lot', lh 
}hrk ton tlar — ii « 
Ivk ««in— il ha«

ii or > tl looiwr, 
Onrionfonntam'i 
In i moonllifhi ralr 
li.Ku-.of li((M wil 
Willim; they in>a| 
Y tin nat rrt'l in I 
yrr Die lo«( lurk I 
Sa * my in I can I 
(fctlhadmr nf dot
Inn five iflr* hiv 
Of^loioMt* hopr 
CKknr lh*l [U.in 
Of» broktnhrjm

c\
All rfulor* of t 

tiiiUrh thote cc 
Klll«a«nt of the 
ore or let* acqc 
tirt »h;ch Capt. 
ari«. We do i 
L>Tt Mtn before i 
luiform, any n 
tntt 'before nit 
ptil min — for g- 
«!iith urill be fuu 
(•lamni ind for 
Sti'Vi liiitory of 
htttfirdiarealmi

, no re.w 
city. Indeed (hi 
beta reurved fu 
iibath worldtt f 
fnm the vengeati 
c!«tf of Virginia, 
«ry ntrnent of 
PKihontat (whi 

I city,) ii quite ai 
tf nil orevioua h 
•tlilicholy to II 
nd McriGcet of 
l«t long perim 

loveil,

iiKKiittv Hit 
fi'ltre, ind uo
•si? the chief
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JO> AN
Church-Strccfj.

jiil NU M .

VIIB ClfSJ'.Y'-i PROPHECY   at u «.
^ly, ibrow back thy r*v»n hiir,
\a 11; Bliite brow in the mounlight bare,;  
|,lflk»k on ihe siw*, ami loolt on tbet,

iJiiV ilunk" 'hi" I ' «' ">» m* t»wi.i'* , j>i-> 
I^Ht'm jonih ihy elwek will b» p«l«| '  '.- '' 
j, f\j wit it a red row iree  
rw« Me r<M* droopi whh«rail.>«> Mtoa wUt be. 
«n»l Iby awk In s niby chsln, ' .'- ' ,, ' 
OnoftlM mbict iihrotrn in t«*U|. "'/""

|hrk >»" «tsr   i'  li'xw *t III) 
l«tk M»in  il hu ftllrn Inmnhi   
|u(l«r7, li«< p«"d like a (nought awaf^ 
to or )tl looncr, will Iliou A*CtJ, f 4--- 

'Oirrionfonntsm'i tiUer fiitl. - ..*, >' 
1« i moonlight r»lnho»'« eomnsli .-   
 |r, )M'«of li)(ht will mrh In lr»r*-» >'   '     
Veil im; <hf y irn»u» thy ftitiir* yesH.- 1    
) »! not r»«<l in Ihjr haict rrn 
Jrt Die lane 1"k ( "h dill orcr ihem Km 
S« i* 117 in I r«n bin «re 
PM tbtitow nTiloubt n'rr thy deitiny, 
I ftn t\rr lbr« hut iNrk Mjfrtlinf I 
Uf iiuiout* hopn anil wist* I fe.'lifi(fi   
(M la 't Hul [unrtl lik» ibr !*   ware, 

- Oil knkeo h««n sml in eiriy nr*»«. 7^ -.

At lut, (He) patsinns of these
row to high that they threw ,.™

!»..*, . A traitin<? wc m»y »nppowr, in the 
merit and «upcrcro>pition of that holy pncrim-
•ge, to expiate the trifling offence anU peca- 
dillo of murder. However, Smith, by the di 
vine atimtance, got Mfc to a tmall uninhabi 
ted uland, against Nice in Savoy. From 
toencehe was, the next day taken off by a 
French rover, who treated Vim very kindly, 
and with whom he therefore made the tour of 
the whole Mediterranean, both ttn the Maho 
metan and Christian coast At length, after 
a dwpcrafc battle, having taken a very rich
 Venetian ship, the generous Frenchman set 
him ashore with hi* ihare of the priy.ej amount 
ing to five hundred sequin* in specie, and a 
box of rich conrrmoditiva worth near ai much

fronticri. Here he wia tindly entertained 
preiented, a* alto at all the place* through

he paised. Having travelled through Si 
beria, Muscovy,. Transylvania, and th« midst 
of Europe, he at length found hi* old friend 
»nd graciou» patron. t!\e Dake of Transylva- 
nta, at Leipaick, together with count Meld- 
Ji.ch, hit Colonel, Having spent tome time 
with them, the Dake, at his departure, gave 
mm a pas*, intimating the services he had 
done, and the honour* he had received} pre- 
vsntinjr him at the same time, with fifteen 
hundrett ducat* of gold, to repair hi» losses)
and although he w»i now intent on returning 
to hi* country, yet, being furnished with thi*

CAPT. SMITU.
All reader* of American hiitory, and par- 

linUrlT those converaant with that of the 
»Hll«sMi)t of the colaoy'.of Virginia, will be 
Hire w let* acquainted with Ihe important 
airt which Capt. Smith bore in that enter 
prise. We tlo not remember, however, to 
kits Mtn before in so cot^ensed and popu- 
krtfom, »fty notice of the life ami adven- 
hrt« Vfore nil irrival in Virginia, of this 
ptat min for great lie in trntkwim a* that 
*kich will be found thi* evening in another 
ctlawn) and for which we are indebted to 
JhVVi hittory of Virginia. The ad<wnture* 
itrec»nliarealmo<t incredible} yet there i* we 
pitnae, no reason to doubt of their authenti 
city. Indeed the hero of then »eem» to have 

i beta reserved fur extraordinary adventure* 
it koth worldt) for the preacrvataoo of hi* life 
fnw the Tengeanc* of Powhattan, the great 
cW of Virginia, by the intercession at the 

| 'try ntment nf execution, of hi* daughter, 
PoohonUs (which i* of undoubted authenti- 

: atf,) ii quite a* romantic and singular aa any 
| if hU nreviout hair breadth 'scape*. U ii 

Mlincholy to think that the toil* and peril* 
nd HcriGces of thi* distinguished man, were
( »< (nog period rendered unavailing to the
oJoey IM loved, and to faithfully »crved, by 
ttif Udioai and sordid conduct of some of hit 
UMciatet. Hit uam^, huwcver, must ever 
tnJtrt, and be held" i*> reverence, as one a-
*«j the chief founder* of the old dominion. 

ff. Y, American.
BIOGRAPHY OF CAPTAIN SMITH.
n: was born a gentleman to a competent 

f*t*ne, at Wiltnugliby, in Lincolnshire, in 
fw rear 1579. Frum hi* very childhoad, he 
W i roving «nJ rnitatolic fancy, and wat 
I'nnjeljr »ct upon performing tome brave ai 
»'l'rnturou« achievement Aeconlingly, (_  
i»ibput thirteen year* of age, at cchool, he 
k>M kit satchel and book*, and all lie had, to 
HIM monev, in order to go secretly beyond 
"»  Bat lii* father, dying just at that time,
* >» stopped lor the' present, and fell into 
TO hinds of guardian*, moreintent on imprev- 
"5 ku citato than him. However, at fifteen, 
i* UN year 1394, he waa bound tn a merchant 
it Lrnae, the most considerable trader in 
TO** part*. But beetvtehu would not tend
*in immediately to MI, he foarfil mean* in 
fe train of Mr. Peregrine Berty, second ton 
'Mb* Lord Willonghby, 4o pa** into France, 
life, and in the Low Cuuntrien, he flr»t 
'««rnt the rudiment* of war, to which profca-
*»n he wa* led by a strong propensity of ge-
*">* ir*-w»* afterward* carried into Scut- 
Mi »ith deluiive hope*, from a Scottiih gen- 
»*-M», of being effectually recoinmnndeu to 
. '"$ J»mM. But loon finding himnclf baffled 
» Ku expectations he returned to Willough-
 J, oi« natife place} where, meeting with no 
" r*ny, agreeable to bit way of thinking, 
«retired into a wood, at a (rood distance 
i'«Bii»y town, and there built himself a pa- 
»»lion of boughs, and was wholly employed
* itadyiDg tome treatise* of the art of war, 
MiuUm exerciie of hi* hone and lance.  
"»} hia friend* being concerned at such a 
vSimiitnl | 0rn Of mj mj % prevailed with an I-
•»'!« gentleman, ridir to the F.arl of Lincoln, 
w UtfmMite himself into his acquaintance* b 
"he wan au expert horseman, and hi* talent
**tooU» lay Uia tame way with Mr. Smith's, 
™«f«w him from hi* h» sylvan retirement, 
1 iptna sixne time with him at Ta.Uer.all.

But Smith's rottlei* genius toon hurried 
V» «t»in into Flw»it«r») wharo lamenting to 

.JN."etl «BWwiv of Chrittiwi blood, he r«aol- 
TW to try hi* fortune againat the Turk*. In 
!:  r. to '-I'"' hc P»«»«d^»*B«gh France, with 

i and misfortune, in which 
"ways ahiiWul M h^k »«d knartial tplrit  

_ .. Tor Italy. Bo* 
 ith. wuch foot .weather, a 

i boardhuurlyHburaed hi

wore. And now out of curiosity ranging all 
.the-region*and priricip&litie* of luly, heat 
Jail went to Vienna, and entered himself a 
(riiitUnun volunteer, in Conit Meldritch't 
reaiment against the Turki.

"He had not been long in the Christian Ar 
my, before he wa* distinguished for   man of 
great personal bravery; and in the icige* of 
Olnmpughand Alba Rrgalit, lie wa* the au 
thor of tome »traUgem« which shewed a hap 
py talent for war, and did ligttal service to 
the Christian cause. He wai thereupon im 
mediately advanced to the command of a 
troop of horse) and wa* toon after made *er- 
geant major of the regiment, a po«t at that 
time next to the lieutenant-colonel. But 
count^ Meldritrh, a Traniylvanian nobleman 
by birth, afterward* pained with his regiment 
out of the Imperial service into that of hit na 
tural prince, Sijrismoml Bathori, Duke of 
Transylvania. And here, endeavouring to 
recover lome patrimonial lordship*, then in 
the possession of the Turk, he laid siege to a 
 trong town, chiefly inhabited by renegndoe* 
and banditti. Whilst their work* were ad 
vanced slowly, and with great difficulty, a 
Turkiih officer issued out of th» town, "and 
challenged any Christian, of the dignity of a 
Captain, to a single combat Many were ea 
ger of the honour of humbling thi* haughty 
Mussulman) but it wa* at last decided by 
lot in favour of Captain Smith. Accordingly, 
the ramparts of the town being filled with fair 
dame* and men in arms, and the Christian 
army drawn up in battalia, the combatants 
entered the field, well mounted and richly 
armed, to the sound of hautboysand trumpet*, 
where at the first encounter, Smith bore the 
Turk to the ground, and went olTtriumphantly 
with hi* head. But the infidel garrison being 
enraged at thi*, he afterwards engaged two 
other officer*) and being a great master of hit 
armi, and the management of his liorse, he 
carried off their heads in Ihe same manner.

After which, being t endod with a guard of 
six thousnnd men, with the three Turkish hor- 
ic* led before him, and before rach a Turk

moi.cr, he tpent some "time . in travelling 
through the principal cities and province* of 
Germany, France and Spain. From the lait, 
being lad by the rutnor of wart, he passed o- 
ver into Africa, and vititcd the Court of Mo 
rocco. Having viewed many of the places 
and carioiitieaofB,irbarr,hcreturned through 
France, to Knglaml; nnJ in his poi»spe in a 
French galley, they had a most desperate en 
gagement, for two or three d.«yi toother, with 
two S|»niih men of wir. In HngUnd, all 
things weir still, and in the molt profound 
peace: so that there wa* no room or prospect 
for a person of hia active and warlike genia*. 
And, therefore^ having (pent some time iu an 
idle and uneasy state, he willincly embarked
1 * • ft *.l f-f . r *^ . . °. » ..himself with Captain Ooinnld, in I lie pms-

a traveller who, IT paying »«ry high, wa* al 
lowed by hi* guardians to tread the floor nf 
the mo*que, and descend into the obscurity of 
the hallowed cavern) thi* waa thirty Vcar* 
 ince. It i* a great pity that to memorable a 
scene ihould be cloned tn (he curious eye; the 
bold Titter jn which the'ancient town of He- 
bron itanda, It often visited by the ttep of the 
pilgrim and the traveller) but fee penalty of 
death to every Christian who enter* within 
the walls of the mosque, i* too de«r a pay 
ment for the gratification. The cave it laid 
by the Turks to be deep and very ipacfou*. 
cut out ofthe solid rockj and that the reiting 
places uf the celebrated patriarch! it HI exist, 
and are plainly to be discerned.

The tribute^aid. however, by the follower* 
of the Prophet to the burial-place of Rachel, 
h far more sincere and impressive than the 
wall* of marblo or the gilded dome*} the de- 
tire which the Turks feel that their aihei 
my rest near her*, i* singular and extreme. 
All around thi* simple tomb, lie thickly 
strewn the graves ofthe Mussulmans, A trait 
surh a* thii, speaks more for the character of 
this people than many volumi written in their 
praise; Tor it cannot b« for any greatness, or 
wiadom, or holiae**, i,i the character of her 
who sleeps beneath, (for which qualitie* they 
show so much respect to the sepulchres of A- 
braham, of David and hi* aon) but aim(jly

RELIGIOUS BBLKOTIONB.

pect of settling colonie* in America, nnd came 
to Virginia.

Hi* conduct her* hath been sufficiently re 
lated) and I ah.tll finish his character with 
the testimonies of some ofhistoldienaiid fel 
low adventurer*. They own him to have 
made justice his first guide, and experience 
hi* iccond. That he wa* ever fruitful in ex 
pedient* to provide for the people under his 
command, whom he would never suffer to 
want any thing, he either had, or could pro 
cure) that he rather chose tn lead, thin send, 
hi* soldiers into danger) and, upon all h*- 
zardi, or fatiguing expedition*, always shar 
ed every thing equally with hi* company, and 
never desired them to do or undergo any thing 
that he was not ready to do or undergo him 
self) that he haled baseness, sloth, pride, 
and indignity more than any danger) that he 
would suffer want, rat er than borrow and 
 tarvo sooner than not piyt that he loved ac 
tion more than wordi and hated falsehood 
and covetouinea* worse than death} and that | 
hi* adventure* gave life and consistency to 
the colony, and hi* loss was their ruin and 
destruction. They confess that there were 
many captain* in that age (aa there are indeed 
in all age*) who were no *oli|iers) but that 
Captain Smith was a soldier of the true En- 
gli*h stamp, who fought not for gain or emp 
ty praise, but for hit country's, honour and 
the public good) that hia wit, cnuragi*, and 
aucccas here were worthy of eternal memory;

for the hijrS domestic virtue* and qualitu*

head upon a spear, he was conducted to the that by the mere force of his virtue and cou- 
general'* pavilion) who received him with o-! rage, ho awed 1 tho Indian king*, and made
pen arms, and presented him with a fine hone 
richly cnpnrisoned, and with a cimeter and 
belt, worth three hundred duetts. Soon af 
ter, the Duke himself, coining to view hi* ar 
my, gave him hi* picture, sot in gold <et- 
tled three hundred ducat* .upon him a* a 
yearly pcnlion, and issued hi* letter* patent 
of nublcaae, giving him three Turk'* fiends, 
in njiliield, fur hi* arms which coat he ever 
afterward* bnre nnd it wa* admitted and* re- 
forded iu the Herald'* office in Knglnnd, by 
Sir William Seg.ir, Carter, principal king-at- 
arms. But toon after the Duke of Transylva 
nia wai deprived of hit dominion! by the Kin- 
peror: and Smith, at the fatal battle of Rot- 
tentun, in the year 160-2, wai left upon the 
field, among thc_dreadful carnage of chrii 
tiant, a* dead, 
life in him, and

them submit, and bring present*) that, not 
withstanding such a stem and invincible re 
solution there wns seldom seen a milder and 
more tender heart than hi* wa*| that he had 
nothing in him counterfeit or »tv, but was o- 
pen, honest, and sincere} and that they never 
knew a soldier, before him, an free from those 
military vices, wine, tobucco, dice, aud oaths.

TOMB oWvCIIP.L. 
A few mile* further on are the ruins of Ihe 

village of Rama j.fragtnonti of wills, only a few 
feet nigh, are now tiic vestiges of the place 
where the prophet to beautifully predicted the 
mourning of tne Innocent There it it spot on 
'the plain, at no great distance from tho ruin 
ed villigr, 'of much higher interest the tnmb

But the pillager* perceiving I of Rachel. It it one nf Ihe few place* where 
judging by the rtehnei* of the observer i* penuadcd that tradition hat

which belong to Rachel ( *he wa* a 'devoted 
wife and an excellent mother, aa well M the 
parent -of a mighty people» and fir theae 
tliinpr* do the Turk* venerate her memory.

It i* a scene of no common interest, when 
a funeral train issues from the grte of tha ci 
ty, and pa.s«ing slowly over the plain of He- 
pliidim, drawa nigh tfie lonely sepulchre, with 
nn earnest desire that the parent or child 
whose remain* they bear may aleep in a spot 
so venerated. Was a Jew to cross the pro 
cession at this moment he would be treated 
with deep curve*, and look* of hatred and 
scorn, by the very people who are about to 
knr.rl around the ashes of one of hi* ancestor*. 
Deeply fallen nation! forbidden even to draw 
near or bow down at the place that i* full of 
the remembrance of its ancient greatnen. So 
rigidly are the Jewi excluded from entering 
the monument that the four arches which 
s'lppoi t the simple dome have been filled up. 
The band of mourner* stand round the place, 
and the turban i* bowed to the earth, while 
the funeral wail passes over the solitary waste, 
lolemn and impresiive, a* if the spirit* ofthe 
prophet* themselves had come back, and saw 
the desolation of their land.

No splendid pillar* of wood or ilone, with 
inscriptions in letter* of gold, are here} not a 
 ingle memorial, which these people are o- 
therwise so fond of ending in their cemeti icn. 
It seems to be sufficient, that they are placed 
beneath the favourite sod) nnd small and nu 
merous mounds over which t'ie survivor tome- 
times-come* and weep*, which mark the place* 
of the grave*. If it be beautiful, in the splen 
did remoter of Pere la Chaise, to see the 
widow or the orphan planting flower* over the 
afthc* of the departed, and bathing tr-em with 
their tear*, it i* rarely more imprenive 
In nee the Oriental, in hi* simple ind flowing 
garb, like that worn perhaps in patriarchal 
lUv*. mourning over the lonely grave in the 
wilderness where human pride and vanity 
cannot came. Travtli in tht Kail.

The possibility of having the/»rm of godli 
ness, wnile, the pmott doea dot exitt, canno* 
be a lubject of doubt The majority of pro 
fessed chriatians, are of a somewhat more da', 
cent (bnt perhaps often equally delusive) okay*''> 
racter, than the many, who, by openly ina*, 
moral and vicioui habit*. Indicate) that chria*'* 
tianity U with them but a njimcu Such deceit' 
professor* have not abandoned the profetsiott 
of the goapel, nor, it men/ be forgotten, the pro* 
prlety ana duty of attending public worship! « 
They may entertain a kind of vague depen- 
dence upon the death and suffering* of the) . 
Redeemer, and hope for pardon through Hi*  « 
merit*) and it may be because of their own 
innocent live*. Ocnuine religion rs, however* 
something traniccndantly above the easy form 
and profession. It is of no spiritual utility to 
 'name the name of Chriat," unless also we> 
depart from iniquity) it is of no avail to avow 
a belief in revelation, unless our heart* are re* 
allymooldex! .ice inling to  !* prec'-pta.

The power differs from tbe/orm of religion, 
in springing frnm the heart)and O'inr ground 
ed on a deep conviction of our tinfutntii, and 
the ntetitity of redemption wMch i» offered in 
thtgoiptL It It nothing superficial or evanea- 
cenl, or insincere. The partaker of it matt 

| have felt in hia soul what he professes with 
hi* lip*, that "he i* tied and bound with th« 
chain of hi* «in|" he must have perceived hia 
guilt before Qod t and roust hare been "weary 
and heavy laden" with the con*cioa*ne»i of 
hi* infirmities! hr must have mourned over hi* 
evil nature/fend mutt have acknowledged hi*> 
inability to merit heaven by hi* past obser 
vance*) in a wont, he must nave experimen 
tally learned some, at least of the primary 
and fundamenlafctruths ofthe gospel, before) 
he can b« truly- (aid tn .have risen one single 
step above the mere formalities of religion.

hi* habit and armour, might be considerable, 
took great paint to recover him. After that, 
he was publicly told, among the other prison 
er*} andwa* bought by a baihaw, who lent 
him to Constantinople, a* a present to hi* 
mistress, Charalia Traenbigzamla, a beaoti 
ful young Tartarian lady. Hmith wa* then 
twenty three year* of age. In the bloom of life 
and. a* it seems, of a very handsome person. 
Forth!* young lady was so moved with compas 
sion, or rather love, for him, that she treated 
him with the utmoat tendernesl and regard} 
and to ill-event hi* being ill used or «old, by

not erred) a* it fulljll* literally the word* of 
Iirael in hia tait hour, when dwelling on the 
only indelible remembrance that eartlv teem 
ed to claim from him. The long exile, the 
convene with the angel* of Uod, the wealth 
and greatness which had gathered round him, 
all yield to the image of the loved and f.-tthful 
wife) 'And as for me, Rachel died by me, in the 
way from Bethlehem, and I buried her there.' 

The spot i* a* wild and lolitary it can well 
be conceived} no palm* or cypresses civc their 
 heller from the blast) not a 'ingle tree 
spreads ita ahade where the ashe* of the beau-

her mother, the tent him into Tartary, to her Uful mother of Iirael reat. Yet there I* tome- 
brother, who wat Timor, ba*haw of Nalbrit*. thing in thi. aepulchre in the wilderneii, that 

 -   --    - -  - '--   -'- ' *-- ' excites a deeper interest than more splendid
or revered onei. The tomb* of Zacharias and 
Abtalom, in the valley of Jehoaaphat or of 
tho King* in the plain of Jeremiuh, the tra 
veller looks at with careless indifference) be- 
ilde that of Rachel has fancy wander* 'to the

on the Palut Mcroti*. Hero *he intended he | 
 hould *tay to learn the language, together 
with the manner* and religion of the Turk*, 
till time »hould make her ini»tre*» of hertelf. 
But the barhaw inspecting aomething of the 
rtatter, from the affectionate cxpre**ion» with 
which *he recommended and pre«»ed hi* good 
usage, only treated Smith with the greiter 
cruelty and inhumanity. Smith'* high *plrit

land of the people of the East, 1 to the power 
of beauty that could 10 long make banishment 
aweet| to the devoted companion of the wan-

r&ndn'i. panion, cuuld but 111 brook thi. 
treatment At lait, being one day threihing 
alone, at a grange above a league from the 
houne, the Timor cam* and took occaiion to 
kick, ipnrn, and wvito him, that forgetting 
all reaion. Smith 'j«at out hi* brain* with hi* 
threshing Ut Then reflectinp; upon hi* dei- 
perato state, he kid the bmly under the *trnw, 
filled hi* knap«*ck wHli corn, put on Timor'* 
cloth**, and moantad hi* hone, Oed into the 
dtwrtt of Cireaiita. After two or three day's 
femrfml wandering, tMtappWMd, providential

f ,.-- r,».»»» -u UU.TO nuur 17 v»..^...-, , ly, «n the OaMnMB ** MM*-road that leads 
f»r » Hu^oot, raited it Qneen xSIiMbcth and iato -Mutcovr. l»o«*H»Ug 4J»ta for tiiteen 
 w vhol« nnUon, and «%OJ-B they ihould ne- I dayt, with iufintte dread and fatigue, he at
TCrVkWB f.ik. ,_ .. v* i r _ _. ji I I -i .._"__J -.* .. Uua^L&MliW ^^m^tfifm nfl Ml A

lake.
The Turk* have surrounded most of the 

burial place* of the chief character* of the Old 
TeiUment with'more pomp and (lately ob- 
aervince than thii) over Hint of Uavid and 
Solomon, on the declivity of /ion, a moKine 
i* erected; the cavo too of Mnchpelalt, at H«- 
brun, n co-tared by a large and ancient WOK- 
que, and all around thu soil i* held inviolable. 
The cave ii in *h« middle of th* interior of 
the edifice jiU dark, and deep entrance onlj 
U viaibli) and it i» rarely ent«r«d,-j£y«u by 
the itteip*of'te taithful. For monfr than a 

nut *ore >b*n two. tbrte

THF. LOVK OF FLOWERS.
The love of flower* »eems a naturally im- 

.-planted psssion, without any alloy or debas 
ing object    a motive) the cottage ha* it* 
pink, it* rose-, it* polyanthnt) the villa IU ge 
ranium, itt dahlia, and ill clematis) we cher 
ish them in youth, we admire them in declin 
ing dayt) but, pcrhapi, it ii the early flower* 
of spring that alway* bring with there the 
greatest degree of pleasure, and our affection* 
seem immediately to 'expand at the light nf 
the first opening blo»nim under the sunny 
wa,ll or sheltered bank, however humble it* 
race may be. In the long and sombre month* 
of winter, our love of nature lik{ the bud*'of 
vegetation, »eem* closed and torpid) bnt, lik< 
them, It unfold* and reanimate* with th* o- 
pening year, and we welcome our long lost 
associate* with a cordiality that no other sea 
son can excite, a* friend* in a foreign clime. 
The violet of autumn 1* greeted with none of 
the love with which we hail the violet of 
the anting) it i* unseasonable) perhaps it 
bring* vritn it rather a thought of melancholy 
than of joy) wo view It with curiosity, not nf- 
fection, and thu* the late i* not like the early 
rote. It it not intrinsic beauty or splendour 
that to chariot at, for the fair maid* of *pring 
cannot compete with the grander matron* of 
thu advanced rear) they would be unheeded 
perhaps lo»t, m the ro*y bower* of summer 
and of autumn) no, it i* our meetiog with a 
long lost friend, the reviving glow of* natu 
ral affection, that ao warn* u* at thi* aeaaon} 
to maturity they give pleasure a* a harbinger

With respect to tho lawfulness or unlaw 
fulness of some fashimiable amusement*, in a 
religion* point of view, I am not about to de 
liver an opinion. Were I asked, whether I 
think them conducive to the end* oC piety and 
morality, I shoold know what to answer, al 
though to question* which relate to action* 
not nxprciiily permitted or forbidden in tha 
word of God, it is no eaay matter so to answer 
as tn aatisfy inquirer*, who will think us nied- 
essjy and unre i«onably rigid if we answer ino 
war i and pretend that'we approve of all their 
excesncs, and abuse of recreation if we answer 
the other way. But one thing I may lay. that 
the pursuit of pleasure ii on> of the crying 
sin* of the ige in which we live, and that wa 
can much better spare »ome of the most faahion- 
able amusement* of the day,than we can dis 
pense with a single help to piety and devotion. 

Half of tht folliei one/ vmnUm of iHt u-ortj 
are mere contrivance* to liltnce that trouble- 
tome monitor conirienct. There never wa* 
yet a good man who did not find that he both 
required and received divine assistance, to 
enable him to overcome hi* corruption*) andt 
there never yet waa a bad man, who did not 
perceive somewhat within him, forcibly re- 
itraining him from the commission of sin, and 
warmly urging him to the practice of holme**.

WhiUt question* often originate in the im 
perfection* of knowledge, they are aa often 
selected, by the subtle and skeptical, to render 
their error and unbelief leas suspected | and

of the renewal of life, a signal of awakening

consequently tn give them the greater curren 
cy. It i* much eaaier to a»k queition* than 
to aniwer them. A thort tentence, or even 
a few words, may contain doubt*, for the ao- 
lution of wliich volume* will be neceisary.

The power of religion differs essentially 
from the/"orm, in beingef a purifying natdre. 
It makes the chriatian deaire to be perfect ' 
even a* Hi* Father, which i* in Heaven ia 
perfect} for tho' he feel* that *in may and 
must remain in him, a* long *» he continue* 
in the pretent world, yet the aspiration of hi* 
mind i* toward the ineffable beauty of holi 
ness, and the beatitude of a tinle** etate.

To evidence latUfactority that our religion 
a more than form, we must IM <lally seeking 
after new attainments) forgetting those thing* 
which are behind, we must, likei the apostle, 
|>res* forward to those which are before) where 
Ifcc power really exiiti, there will be "a growth 
in grace," and incrcaiinc knowledge of Ihe 
doctrines of th« croaaof Christ aiul a eofrei- 
ponding love for itt prtcrjilii a growing devot- 
edneta to Ood, and deadneu to the world  
a progre** iu every thing spiritual and holyf 
and a retrocession from all that Is earthly and 
impure. The desire to increase in all chna^an 
graces, anoHo be a*«imilated more and m*>rc to 
the image o«W»rLord and Saviour, Je»u* Christ 
will become a permanent wish of the heart

When sin presents itself before us, wf *h*Jl 
feel a struggle to overcome ita fsscioatinn*, 
and the linrt will be elevated towarda tha 
throne of grace, for power to effect that holy 

The conqoest thus divinely brstow-

at ho vaa in the ' l*»t awiv«4 on
are known, either by daring or -bribery, to 
have visited it) the last wa« ao Italian Count,

nntura, or of a higher prnmtM) to youtu they 
are expanding being*, opening year*, hilarity 
and joy) and the child, let loose from tho 
house, riot* in the flowery me*«l, and i*

"Morurab of «ll l» §ur»«-r«." 
Theu i» not* yveitier amblem of spring 

than *n infant (porting in »« tunny field, 
with it* osier basket wreathed with butter 
cup*, orehlm* ' and daisies. With summer 
flower* we aeem to live aa with our,»etgnbour» 
 iQ<h*r<nQUjr and good will} bul«prioj5 8<> w - 
era are cheruhed a* private friemlstap. i

floturalitt.

/

parpooe. I he conquest Uia* divinely bestow 
ed will be followed oy a peaceful satisfaction, 
or if we fall in the contest there will enwao 
a salutary remorae, a godly contrition, far'a^ 
bove the merely natural remonstrance* ofcon- 
 rience, teicJiSSg «  that w« have acted un 
wisely and" ungratefully) tHat we have cruci 
fied our Redejuner afrein, a*d brought dark- 
ne»», if not daapair, intu our own minds.

Thi* wueaiiMia, under conscious guilt will 
not abate till we ar« again enabled, with trw 
contrition, to repent, to pray, to plead the mfr- 
\ta of our RodMincr, fc to obtain strength frv« 
abo»»» agalnjt UN r«owrcnc« «f traptfttiMu
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I •* HiJIW%.~ i
The following eipoatllon I* OOpied from the Ben> 

ner of the Conjiilurioo, an ta% MtHlucted ptpef. on 
. oVr ih* awnajreSBent of Mr. Hafuet. U Is only no 

ceaaary lor every one M exasaloe Ihe Hat with cere, to 
see ihe amount whkh he hi tsaed Cor the support of 
govcrnm nt. the payment of the national debt, fee 
nivl winch ihe opposition io Ibe nreaeat ailmmivtra 
tloit ure not only aoelunjr- Io coiillnuu, u»tt matrriall* 
to in<sre»e fur the purpov ol miking roada and c-i 
nah in l IK- the diatanl p«ns of the country.

The people of Ihe United Slates pay Iho tbllnwi 
tale* on thr- articles hereinafter named. If Ihey 
purchase the foreign article, the la* goea inio Ihr 
coffers of the tiovemmrnl, which it will nol want ef 
ler Ihe pithtiodebl ia paid offal the end of Ihe year 
JBSJ. If Ihey buy Ihe domeatic article, the tax goea 
into the pocket ef the home producer, lor hie sole and 
Fselitaive benefit, and either increases hi> profits, or 
Saves dim friHn loas. To nuke Ihe mailer inttlliH> 
ble Io people who .Io not understand l.alln, we alial 
hoi employ tin: term, nj ralortm or ptr cmlum, bu 
ehall n«e initead iherco*', Ihia ei(irew,run, o» tetry eW 
l&aftlttjintcuit, by which we mean the cutl ot'lhi 
article a, ascertained at our ctiatoin-hotiara No ar 
tide will be inserted, tint ii taxrd below /*ir(»<m/ 
 n every dollar, or the li«t would he too long.

Avra, 35cfntt On every dollar of Ihe Drat cost. 
Al'im, 3 cenla t pound (»J JO foi 1UU» ) 
Arm,, Hide-arms for miliiU officers ae»l others, 

30 cents on every dollar of Ihe firat rual, I
  ii, fJon every sword ilul cos   flu. whicl 

falla very hea»ily upoo a country where e«erj 
other public men i> a gritenl, colonel, ro-Jor 
capiain, lieutenant, or cornet.

Awl-hafta for >lu>enukera, 3U crnls on ever)- dul 
hr of Ibe flnt coal.

ArUrt Tor coopcra, JJ cents on every dollar of 
the Orel coal.

Ulack lead'pencils, 4 cents on every one tha 
co*ta ten cents.

Blankela. woollen, Ji eenla on e>cry dellar u 
the fir»l coat.

Hnmliaiinei, jJ 1-3 cents on every dollar of ih 
finl co»l.

Hound wire, "0 cents dn.
B.n.ielaar rut a. of drip, e-raaa, Leghorn, an. 

atriw, 30 cent* on every do)J«r. (Ifi however 
the btmreta or liaia be tur poor people* tov ih 
wife* and d^ughtera of famiera, meehanica, an< 
ulhrr working men who cannot aHbrd any UH 
ihe che.pett kind, the Auv-r.can K)»traa f» 
voura them hy cliarKiu^ an in«rea«ed ta».- 
>*i|:; cenu ia charged on e»ctxone. v%cn thougl 
Ihe i'i/ieign coal aliimld be but fifty cenu, »bic 
would he doubling the priee ) 

-  - fiou'a. Irather, 110 centa per pair.
lloqteea, do, iJU cenla per pair.
Br*cr* of leather, i** centa on every dollar of the 

eovt.
Bridlea, 30 cents on every dvlUr uf Ike 

cent.
Un.lie-bin, 35 cenu on do.
llrutltea, 30 centaon do
Button*, »f wnraied or w .ol, 13 U cents on eve 

ry dollarot tbe coil-
Cabinet w»ir, 3U cent* on every dollar of the cnat 

or W un every t.ble oreratlle ilut co»t« |IO.
Carpela, Uruaatla, Turkey, or Willoii, 7U cen 

per \o/iare yard.
Tjo Ingrain, Kid-lermimter, or Venetian. 40 do.
U»». all wiher kmd«, made ol woul, (las, hrmp 

collon, or rag a, or parts uf eiilu r, 3J cenla pe
* aquare } ard.

Do u»" oil cloth, printed or painted, JOcent, do 
1)» I'indinjm, 3.5 evnli on every dollir of the eo»t 
Carn'gva of all deacripliuns, and parts Ibaitof

9JU on every $IOO>of the co*u 
famine apringa for do. JO *-nta on every do I

lirof Ihr coat. 
I).i I ce f'ir iriraroinr, 35 centt on do.

Cattor Oil, 40 rrnl, per rfillon, equal to 50 cenla
upon every dollar oflhc coat. 

Cliaira, fjnry and oihrr*, 3O centt on do. 
Chitelaockria.35 centaon every dollar of tbe eoal 
Cinnamon, u* cenla a pound, which b aaorc ibu>

itt ftrsl ceet.
Choculale, 4 cenlt t pound. 
Ciphering ,l>tea fnr acboula. 33 1-3 ceMa on eve

rv dolUr of Ihe co^. 
Clothing, 'etd> midr, 50 eenla on every dollar n'

thcco«t. A nne cUxli eoe,l In London co%la from
  t 60 Io (16 BOihere it rov.tetxn 35 tti 

Coffee, 5 cenla a puund. To bv reduced alter
the Jlal Dec. tILiO, to 3 centa, and after Hit
Slat Dec. IKJl.to I rent. 

Cocoa, 3 crn'a a pound. To be reduced after
the 3UI Dee. 1-30, io 1 cent. 

Coppcraa, near two cent* per pound, ($3 per
cwl.) which ia iiful to twice u oauch ee iu
coil abttniL 

Collon fuoda, whether plain or coloured,
u camlirica, gingham-, c'u-eka. leno, be«k
rotialm, tiripea, chin'ies c«llieoe., {aconet,
prinia. aheeiinga, shini'-g*, he. at follnwa: 

If'thcy are low priced, auc'i a. auii p<M>f people,
ami coal from i Io IU centt per aqu .re yard
the la* it 87 cents tu 175 c«un un every dul
lar ol Ihe coat. 

If they are of a middling quality, fil for people
in middling ctrcumttancea, and coat from 11 

^ ceniatu 'i5 cenla per aquarr »anl. the taa u ji
Io 7*J centa on every duU«r uf ihv coat. \\< 

If they arr high priced, aueli at only the rich 
can afford '6 wear, ami cual l>«m J5 otnii to a 
anil iipwtnlt per -rj'nre y«n', thr us U only 35 
cem> »n each dollar of the con!!!

Cut glaaa, tuch s< deoanlert, lumhlcn, wine glat
aea, aall cellars, diihra, bowls pitchers, tic-
93 upon every (10 ofllie coat, betides 3 ccira
prr pound weight.

Culling knives fur farmers, 40 cents fur every dol 
lar of the eoet. 

Tliia ia merely the A- II. C of the buiin'pa. We
 ' oriall gu on with the tilt, and aAcr it it comiiletrd, we 

eliuuld like auntc c»rcul«lor, who has af.mlly of ten 
persona, to lornaah tie with a detailed lift of the laaes 
lie actually peya inkier Ilia preaenl rale, upon the ar. 
|klea enumerated hjr us. II )> In ihit manner it), 
 people cin have their eyea nfatoed^ and be enabled to 

' «eO thai llfx are nm much better nfTihanih " " '
Fnm tin Banntr of tin CwWi/n/ia" 

4 The Tariffqueiiion ii a very timple one, 
dtveeled of all catranaeu* trattpingt, and there k 
acirorlv t mm wltu cannot un<iar,la>id ii, ifh be pre 
sented to hjra In lit naked ami etaenlial chancier 
Let ita take a farmer, nr a roeelianie, »r any elher 
wi>rkinj man, who haa not had more than three quar 
tan achuufing In hla life, awl aik him Utese qoealiona 
wbal would be In lileanewrr

bit balteriwr vuulofive ftAeeoeenta a, pounJ 
for coffee, than tear

Is U bellei for you to- five ten ceat* s pound for au- 
(ar. than scvenP

la it halter fur you to (l*o ten dullara for a tuit of 
fUxhea, than five?

tail heller furyou toa;Iv» $OT a ton fur iron, than 150' 
Woul.l It be nght Io make you pay two dollar, a

 pound fnr tea, U order la eiMOiinf e Henry Pnlt to 
rtl» lee in hie beautiful hot hoiMe ou Ihe Bcliuvlklll' 

\Vo-jld ll b«right to compel you Io pay Jouble 
smcc fur your Huodey hat nude of foreign fur*, in or 

., dcr to prvteet ikte honlersof Ihr raccooo* sod ie«. 
'  rra in C«orf ia, (n their domeatic indostry.

Now, upon a nrg»tlve aiuwrr to all of ihcte ejuee 
" by ninety nine men out ef a hundred, one might
HI eerteMv calculate. Hut only mlalify llte 

. ejurtlloauj UskUvsllttk Aourlah, abmil  American aya. 
lein,' 'pistootha*. paBiry,' 'home mar*el,' -balance of 

  4r*d>.'fcev land hitch them on. like a bob tail to a 
.kl<O, tOlliename of seeae prominent politician, and 
eoramnn aeoae flies o«l of the window, atxt every 
tUek heeded fellow lifla up Mi banda, and cries out 
in ett smoirnunt ofBotrlfactien, ,Qrtat i* Diana ef the

,-

ANNAPOLIS:
'fkurs<Iay,Augiut to, 1880.
SOMBTI1INU MICE JUdTICB.

Mr. Andrew 8m j lie of Haiti morft, m 
strator of the late Mr. Jatnct Quinn, who in 
hi* tifetinc wm* a on relit nt of that citr, Utc- 
\j rccelreii a letter from the Rev. J. F. 
O'Ncill of the Catholic Chnrch, and DOW in 
Charteatnn, 8. C. crrtloting R.136. 16 C«nU, 
to be distributed amungtt the creditors, ol the 
tlectatctl, who diefl iutulTent, tome jMrs" 
tince. The Priett iayt, "I received tlie a- 
bove amount throagh the ennftislonal, on the 
principle of rcttilution. T\\« debt originallv 
contracted,. wa» not touch above half tlie pre- 
 ent «cm, txft the leg*) interr»t triting there 
on, with wnich the indivirlual in bound to nuke 
reatitutioD. became j"*tlv chargetl, hni in- 
created the debt to the present amount." 

"What conscience dirtalra io he done,
Or warnanar nut tii dot 

Thit teach mr mnrr tlian hrU io thun 
Tkat* more (ban heaven pun*ie. M

ACCIDENTS HY LIOHTNINO. 
Mi«t Kmm.i K. Keckerler, aged about l.'i 

rein, wnt killed bv lightninr; on the OiJlh 
ultimo, at Cnarlettnn S.C. On tlie 8th inM. 
Stiamn Mreting hoaM, at Hallnwell, Maine, 
wia t truck and very tTMtciiiHy darnagcd, 
nn<l in Henn«vlrania two barn* were lately 
«.et oo fire and totally rnnxumed by it.

A writer in oae of Ihe I'liiUdeliihia papera 
'iaa been tfnn^-into a notice of tl)f Mu*quctof* 
in that city, in which, he aayt, they have made 
their appearance thit y*ar "in nuiol>«ra far 
etceoding any form or

Prum ttie 7th to the 1-tlh iiiat, there vcrr 
were 114 death* in Philadelphia and it* Liber- 
tie*   77 of the numixr children.

FRROERICK. COt'NTT.
The following is an rxtiact of a IrtUr from a 

gentleman uf the first reipectability in Fre 
derick county. Hit nrcana of obtaining 
correct information are a* extensive .it thuti* 
of tny man in that county. The letter was 
addressed tn a grntUiotan of this city.

Frederick county, Aug. 10 1 830. 
"On the the score- of politics I give you my 

honour I have not the least doubt of th« soc- 
crtt of the Jackson ticket in this county  
The Jackson men all begin to feel warm a.nl 
witfpull together. I receive weekly intelli 
gence from, all parts of tlie county, which I 
assure you i* very nattering. I have icen a 
number «f letter* published in the different 
Ofipo'ition piper* purporting to be from per 
sons in Frederick county, containing the must 
utiqualiGrd lie* that ever were told."

A Boston paper remarks upon the Kentucky 
election:

'A* tlie Pennsylvania coloured gentleman 
sai<f of Forreit's defunct horse, Mr. CUy'i

iu if loi' it he cannot gel hi* own date.'

eoMUUMICATr.BN

JOHN S. BELLMAN, it again a candidate 
to represent Anne-Aruodel coai'ity in the state 
legislature. Hr announced hiouclf at tho 
meeting at the Free School, on Saturday last, 
and the declaration of his willingjieso to serve. 
f elected, was received with gratification by 

every ouv present. Mr. M. ha* been so well 
known Iu the voters of thit county from lii* 
:ifancy, that (hero is nothing which cao bo 

«.iij of niro that wuuld introduce them to a 
cloter ac nuaiDtasjce with him. lie ha* (or 
several year* represented them in tlte lluuse 
of Delegates, where his conduct and vote* 
were such M to shew him worthy of the ita' 
lion which be Alletl, and to recoinmeu j uitn 
more strongly to the confidence of hi* cun- 
titoents. Of nis manner*, which are plain, 

and hi* principle* which are republican, it i* 
ucejless here to apeak. \V« may add to 
these cjaaliQcation*, which shuold never be o- 
verlooluxl by a denocratic people iir the se- 
octiun of thair seivsjUa, that lie i* a gentle 

man of talerataad proouao^ aud an ardent aup- 
K>rtox of the sjaiiaiuistralion c>f Jatkton one 
if th« ptrred patriot* that lu» adorned our 
oontry, tiac* the cypres* uf Mount Veraoti 

threw ita ahauiaw of*r ilia nuusuleuan ol'

Voter* of Anno-Arontlet J Uave you any 
pecia.1 or particular inlnttt at aUlu, that 
'ou shomid unite wiili the discouUnta in op- 
wsing the national aaJintuistrarfiun? Buimiue 
U nicassret, srjd if they havebeoD-Mich as to

merit yo*r approbation, lay atlde every pro. 
udiee wUid* may have taken hold oa yoar

mind*, aon) giw your soffrage* for delegate* 
o the MMtably to the you* oxMDioa-Ta 
riendfy to it Maryland can calculate

gaining nothing by oppooitioa, and she aifht,
  » liw .»Ui.Mttljr to Join if, IOM snack.

'%.•-..•.-.••... '
AND;

IT* rettrit of the, 
and Lomitiaaa, »aay be < 

of the

admirii'stntion, bat to tdpport hia tor a »e 
cond Presidential ternv Mr. Clay'a defeat 
and prostration in KenUeky have left the op- 
posit'un a atuDLts* Tmtfait they have mot 
even   name under which to rally. 4ii* pr« 
tension* to tlte Presidency are for ever de
 troyedi and antes* tome tifo or thfttot the 
New-Rnglanil states, should, in th«ir hatred 
of every thing Democratic, provide a eandi 
date, our pre«ent Chtaif Magistrate will be r* 
elected without opposition. It is fiilly and 
madness in any *et of men to carry on a war 
tgaintt an administration placed in power by 
A majority of an liutidred thoo.sa.nd freemen. 
Our ]>rt-s«nt rsler* it may be said, emphati 
rally, were created by tlie people» and the 
noire and clurnoar ambitiooa demagngnc* nnd 
thejr retainers may raise against an adssini* 
stratinn tlms brought iulo existence, will ( al 
way* have a direct tendency to make the 
yeomanry of the land draw the closer around 
it. Tlicse will form a.hedge about it Dot to 
t>« broken. Thit ha* been fairly and fully 
evinced by the iftaoe of the elections mention 
cd. Kentucky, the home, the hope of Mr. 
Clay, ha* been one of the flnt to manifest her 
dislike of his course toward the people'* fa 
vourites, and haa resolutely put on end to hi* 
\imlictireantl onnccrssary opposition to them. 
Thin she ha* effectually accomplished; tod he 
with whole praise the remotest liabttet* of the 
western furcat* once rcinumled, is left to 
brood in ch.ijrrin and tonrtifrcation over hi* 
ruined protpccU. Su be it ever, with rrvery 
man who contemns the will of a republican 
people, after it hat bceu constitutionally ex 
pressed. A inure instructive lesson to the 
political aspirant, than that which ia to be 
reid in tlir conduct uf Kentucky rrgirdinj 
Mr. Clay, is no where tu be found. While 
lut objects and aimt were purely patriotic and 
disinterested, she was always ready to pro 
mote tln-m and aid him; wlien they became 
itl/iik, she triiriifiilly turned her back on him.

The glorious example of Kentucky anti 
Louisiana, ought to have, and no doubt will 
have a powerful and salutary influence on 
public feeling and opinion in every itate in 
the union. It may not altogether silence the 
ditconltnli, bo* it will reduce their numbers, 
measurably disorganize the system of opposi 
tion which they planned, and partially para- 
lize their exertions,. Whilst these will be the 
consequences bn the one hand, on the other it 
will cheer the friend* of administration, in 
crease their numerical force, and invigorate 
and strengthen 'heir efforts, tu tusiain and suc 
cour it.

Here, in Maryland, it wa* long since atcer- 
Uincd beyond contradiction, that the anli' 
aJminiitration men io tlie icveral counties 
were thoroughly organized, and determined 
to bring out their whole strength at tlie nexl 
fair* elections. With this knowledge on our 
part, notwithstanding the success of the Jack 
son party elsewhere, it will be absolutely ne 
cessary fur it in thit^ slato to observe the 
strictest vigilance, the closest unanimity, and 
the most untiring activity. 'l*heir adversaries 
are cunning, wily and indefatigable^ and U 
will be only by promptly detecting and boldly 
exposing aud counteracting thair arrangements 
and ntuvcmcnts, that victory can he reckoned 
a* at all certain. It i* true, they ate a mere 
minority( but a minority, aa was witnessed, 
when Mr. Adam* wa* made PreiioUnt, have 
sometimes *o managed matter* aa to circum 
vent and defeat the majority. Nothing there 
fore, should be lost by neglect, or by beii 
over sanguine of «acce*»( and every man 
should bear in mind, that "ho who thinks hinv-
 elf ircurt, ia half undone."

MA.BVLANDKH*! Have you less tore and 
veneration for the Republican Institution* of. 
your country, 'than liave the  unbornt too* 
of Louisiana, or the hardy Hunter* of Kentuc 
ky? Are her free institutions not aa preci 
on* and dear to you aa they are to them? 
They surely are. Then rally in support of 
an sdiniuulration, whose member* fearlesily 
advocated thr> doctrine* by which those insti 
tution* are preservedi and who did to too, at 
a period when tbe will of the people had beeu 
daringly set at defiance, and their rights au. 
daciously profaned by an ifupioo* oargoin.

For (tu Maryland Oaxtftt.
PRBMATURK KXULTATKW.

The anti administration party were rather 
premature in their rejoicing* about the Louisi 
ana election*. Instead of that stat* having 
eon* ag«inst the administration, it seems she 
lias court out irr glorious Hyle for it. She haa 

nl to her houeM ol repretentati«r*BM>re than 
90 administration neti for ont oppositionist; 

and ther*, U » certainty of her havisig'a Jack*on 
Go verier. TWo ta'dotns; the thing m u ha*d -

_ __
January lip, 
li>*thatp»Hy will

« *>_*"»  
the
tra-

wn dwro, w mvi*»«, •— -™—- - —
-._ __. ...trimntr event*. Manyof«ie»e, 
wlio ilo not stand on punctilio in mattered 
the kind, will must likely not wait for an in 
vitation on the present occa«ion, and whether 
it please their opponent* or not, will huzza 
/of Louiiifntt the theatre of Jack*on'* glory. 
Sho h*s twice *hewn her devoted attachment 
to her deliverer, and when the third oppor 
tunity present* itself will give a further proof 
of it. Now if there be a *iuile Adam* or Clav 
man tn (he country who will argue that it is 
unfair in ui to participate In the pleasure they 
have eipregned concerning the Louisiana et«- 
Uon*4 by way of (hewing evidence of our 
good feeling toward them, and our disposi 
tion to be sociable a*nd friemltr with them, 
they are hereby, every man of them, reapect 
fully invited, to join u* in a heartv, cordial, 
loud huzxa for the next state that declare* for 
the administration. Since they are ao font 
of huizaing for administration victorie*, anp 
pose, that by way of keeping themselves tn 
practice, thev give at a cheer or two for 
fit»-llainptn\rt and Rhodt-htandt two »tate* 
that have declared for the administration 
since th« election of Jackson.

MANY" JACKSON MEN.

AD!.fI!fI8TR/lTIO.V MEETING.
Are iteeae/, Jmt^lrunJtl eoun/r. .f««: 21. t«JO

At a sate ting of a number of tho voter* o 
the different dMtricto of Anne-Arundel conn 
ty, held at tire Free School, Mr. . THOMAS 
VCILOKO was called to the cnair, RIOHABD 
W. HIOOIXS a|ipointetl Secretary) and Tro 
MAsR. Cao»«> Assistant Secretary. The meet 
ing was addreimed bv HORATfO RIDOUT 
and JOHN 3. 8BLLMAN, E.q'r*.

On motion, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted)

Rttolatdt That we highly approve nf the 
coon* of the administration of the general go 
vernment} it bat fully equalled our mott Mr* 
nine expectations; our confidence in the *- 
bility, iutegrity, patriotism and wisdom of the 
roan of our choice, and the head* of the de 
partroents, ia onilimini«herl.

littolvtd, a. That we highfy approve of the 
courir of the president in affixing hi* veto to 
the Mayivilie road bill, and Olivers of like 
character. He ha* the warm and sincere (hank* 
of all hi* friend*, who are brre assembled, fu 
hi* devotion to the constitution, and hit. ami 
out etertiont to arrest the appropriations fb 
local anti-national objects, me tendency o 
which it to beneQt a few at the eipens« of ihe 
many.

Nttolvtil, S. Tliat although we view will 
regret the immense frauds upon the publii 
treasury, by the officers and agents of the go 
vernment, which are so disgrace-fa I to the per 
petrstors, and lessen onr moral influence in 
the eye* of foreign nation*, yet we cheerful!; 
award our gratitude to the man who has bat 
the penetration to discover, and the mora 
cuurzgt and energy to expose, the pandora 
and defaulters, to the scrutinizing eye of thr 
public.

Kttolvtd, 4. That we heartily concur will 
oar political brethren in every section of the 
republic in nominating Andrew Jackson for re 
election to the presidency.

Reiolved, S. 't hat our confidence; In the patri 
otism, wUdom and integrity of JoAn C. Cut 
houn. Vice President of tlie United States, 
remains unchanged. We tender him the hu 
mage of o«tr rexpeclSr for his straight furwari 
course, his manly firmness, and hut devotion 
to the true principle* of the constitution.

Kfolvtd, 6. -Xbat we consider it the unpe 
rative duty of all true republican*, who are 
friendly to the present administration, who 
are in favour of a limited constitution, who 
wish to *4.*e the exposure of fraud and pecola- 
tioo, who desire even hauilod justice to be ex 
tended to all, who are friends of the union 
and tlie constitution, and who love liberty, to 
arouse from the apathy and lethargy in which 
they have fallen) we invite them to unite with 
u* in a long pull, a *trong pull, and a pull all 
together.

JRuolvtd, 7. Tha^ we highly approve of the 
course pursued by our late delegate JOHN 8. 
SKLLMANf we therefore unanimously re 
commend him a* a candidate to represent 
AntM-Aruodel county iu the next Legislature 
of Maryland. /

Kuototd, 8. That a copy of the address ol 
JOUNfcU &KLLMAN be requested (or pub 
lication.

Rnohml, 9. That ttte*«procr«ding*b* *igu- 
ed by tlie Chairman, Secretary and Assistant 
Secretary, and iHrblithed iu the Maryland 
Giaclti, and all other paper* friendly to the 
presoat adiuinistration.

THOMAB FURLONG, Ch'm.
Ra. W. HIOOIKI, Bec'y. 
T*u>*. R. Civosi. Aas't- Sec'y.

For th» Maryland Qtatttt. 
VALSBHOI>1> KXl'OaKD. 

Ma. EDITOR Alie anti-aiiminiilrulian par 
ty are al their old trick*. They nearly Ars^- 
gtd the Jackson men out of cnunUnauice pre 
viously to the presidential election, and are 
now trying; the sstna gajne> Though beaten 
in Kentucky and Louisiana by vottir they are 
determined not to be beaUu in the ncwtpa 
pert, and braf aa Uattly about the result uf 
the election*, in those states, a* though they 
had not gooongoi/Wf then, 'though they have 
lost every wberv and gained no where, in 
them, they stick to it as sturdily a* Falstaff 
did to hi* tale of the men in buckram, that 
they have astccooded in both Kentucky and 
Louisiaoau Tho National Journal of Frulay 
last contained « little paragraph of ylv* whole 
MM* auUosMcing that Kentucky had gone for 
Mr. Ottyf bat fortunately for the cause of 
tMtb,. H WM not accompanied by a list of tn* 
co«Xi«o hsmrd from, U* .MMM of thr, 

 ,«*» otter vi

in tlie OazttHVl* tab}*  hewing t** etatt it- 
parties in the LegUlatar* of LoaUiaa.^ ff 
retarn* of th« Kesiteoky ervction. ~~ 
mark* of the editors) of tm 
opposed to the representation < 
the Journal, it once stasmp ttrV ftsliftisjai. 
the latter with Talaelsood. The CZsy editors, 
of Kentucky it will be seen, do not  rtjefid to 
claim a victory linco a n»»JoHty of the Cba*. 
tics have beenhenrd froen. TM Jacluoa edV* 
ton /A*rf, do claim a vittuiyr'" '  

KENTUCKY ELKCT10N.
Qxwm«ifpeper« yrstenlar, confirm the opituosvairV 

are eaprrMevf o» Kitunl.y, inat the Commenutor a.' 
tnf piihliaheil r>y Ibe CIsyiMnrn of this «h> en Kri. 
ria* ami Betnrdajr, 1* mere political etpreas," ieiivaU' 
fof lemponrv erTeet. Nesi tn luvlns; incrrawd tkiir 
own atrength it was moal lm|>ortanl toafytwthuk'kst' 
not iliminialirtl, and tailma; in thai Io produce a»  *  . 
presvion abroad to that eftrct, which might nuvnlke 
pfirpoae of encnurB|(ini; the ainking; cauve ia> atacr 
qiianrr*. We iloubl not that live Cnulfuni V,iu«, 
will hr 11 ted in ihla war. with all diligence, eari/ las 
fait ticttiau an erer. If the KaHern poliikiaaionbe 
ihua Kiillril into cUnfrlrta; to the reetnne* «f a Mea 
polillciin, thrjr have less ahrtwdness than vi gh, 
lliem crnlit for. '

Reiiinu iipovi wlucfi tie plaea rrfiance, copiad W- 
low, s;ive tbe mtinf 93 asembera out ef thr in «  
wliieli ihe l^ni lUnjasa convttt, ami ef the poliiol 
completion of ilie rnlire Henate of 58 menthrrt, rs- 
cluiivr nf tlie Lieutenant Governor, who U fur jack. 
aon| and ourfrienda win he (tlilln prroiietHattttrts 
is a majority of SIX in the Houie, and fOQR ia ike 
Senile for a Jackaon Senator, and that the gtia ht 
the ailmlniitration over the ('l«jr vo<r nf aul vtaL a) 
in loint ballot TIIIH 1 Y-T WO. Tliia ia Ihe   svajanal 
Ifllfd txclttmaif' in Kentucky.

It will l>a funheTperceivrii by euminhtflhe t% 
 returns wlrich Imve been pmbntUeil a* wnlelv, that 
they make up much of their majority by aunrauns. 
on a violation of Faiik in those who have SM)<T slaftl 
to tole the will of their Con>ti>uenta. If every naa 
In ihe Senate ihonkl vioMe Ilia nlrilf*. In cooplianea 
with Iliia limit, the Jaetaos) parly aa* still t eeftbxl 
there hy Ihe CMtint; vote of the fiovrmer.' '

The variation of a few voteainihc Houar, eitaeltt. 
rsr the fact,thai Ihe KopeUicMi party in Kentucky, hat 
in an unbroken phaUni, mintilly nuiaUM-il thr Prrn- 
ilcui, especially on the VrrOO/iettkm. [Baft. Rrf. 

(tnm Ut Ltmitrillt JUnrtutr, Jmg. 13.1 
KKNIUCRT

We may now ventur* Io aenre the rtpuLjIiaiiv ef 
o'hrrrtalet,that Mr. Clay cannot be nominalist, by the 
Legislature of Ih'ta Stale,aa a candidate for lha l"m>. 
ilency in oppmilioa toOen. Jack«on |jun year lie 
friencfa in Ilie Ixgialature hail s majority of TWtNlT 
in jiiint b«Hof   I'heC asajority wa> civMliilite^ si rtle 
recetrt cfectton^y an*l tlie Clay p^rty, on all C.M<
afTeclins; Ihe preaent adtHinUiration of the renentts- 
< eminent, wilt be fouaxl in e mixfriij. M taY* Jkstti' 
>t the approaching aeaaien.  The** facfa ipeik <a- 
liirora  nay, Jaggen, to ihne who looked lonrirJ M 
ihe elevation ol Mr. i;Uy, ai a meana of obtalttsf t& 
flea or aUvaneinf Ilirir uwn intereaia.

It h M* lime fnr the oppotition Io lirsrin le **! > 
Uu fit MAM ami the fofularilf of (heir ItaJtr. H k) 
minifett that he c«niw<,u a candidate for the Praia. 
dency, ripeet die aoln of his own H(atr-taa4 it 
  ill concede that Ire muat he atronfrr in KtMuckf 
il.an in any olberalate (n the Union. Hew, thee. cas 
hi espeo Io be elected! On wbal c*» (he bepeasf 
hie friend, reatf

The recent mMcmmli of lie Cfajr erfiten fr»f» 
thallhey feel that their pmrty ha* been sispelrt dt/etb 
rd. Ihe >Wui of Ihe Ithh lna«. aay.r

 Chanjrea have taken place, uoeipcereif we Wlieva 
io both pani<a, in diflirnat cotindea Aiaawfa/aar

Htil there heen a majority of ('by ava eh 
the r*«icu« would have uers one of the forcOMi 
pera, in cnnveyinv; tlir ((lad tMlinga uf Itw ^ 
uther State* but calluua aa ita KJiloe ia. hrfbii M* 
ventured to claim K < iciorjr. Un III* other hawi, ae 
it maiiirmly moni.hrd at the result r*frr> uxsncs- 
pctled cfiMca.' and tain ata«»t   amaUt to ttf *)i*s> 
party kjt a Mfifaritf'

Ihe Knilutly ttiporttr. tlr. Cl.j'. ira-mdisle e*> 
(an, apeakiaR ul the ciMKcal rcntarhai |

* 'It lua hern many yrara tince nail'mal polhici aaJ 
ao lilile Infl-ience un our Slate eleCliona. I* asaM 1 
counlMa a mere preference for men was Ihe aoW ees- 
aideraiion. In others a yreal o«ml»»r of caaifanVn* 
prraaed lliem«-lvca forward, wilhoiu rej«ru to U>e 

.Mtlereeta uf their perly. No p.ny iuiereii ewnlJ Ua 
^Pited in (avnur of UHM* who ca/vd *o liltl* tat Ibe 
parly and ao mirrli for tltemaelves. Of CBUTM Ibrj 
were Kencr.lly <K-(eal'<1. The practice of »t(^aa» 
nuliani ought tu be refunneU altogether U it awi-rr- 
publican,*  <»'  uniwl hope, nnJcr  « many ili«**- 
vanli^couecFretirajalanoea, ,(141 our alrregth sea ar* 
maintd undimiiiiJuJ in Ibe Le^wUlure. i'.

I In. ia a pMn a.intlaaion llu( ihrre hu hrtnajasv 
'"X off f'u"» ">e atretiKib of ilie Clay parly mllie U- 
K><l*iurc. More coulil nol be e«peeti>d fnnn Mark a 
<|>iarter, al thu early period. Tne dlroiniiiion of lae 
sirenirih of Ihe penj, ia Mtriboled to arVuMSM'nstfaw
 priunpteil by Ilie embUioo and *tf*t<Mm *** 
Clav leiukra inllie aeveral eounlita «l>o cared but 
liltli tor ihr forty aeil mutk for MtMesVn

Tlie ro-**untnl»f, hy way of reeerMg ilia «lel«l si 
Ih* pmrly, InaUiaiha* they onry li*J a m.ilorii)' a* l« 
l<al teMioo. when ib*ia»ne l»|)cr cUimcJ a CUjr  *  
jority ef ftven/y^uw

These UcU rro/ilr* no comiaentar*. 
Itlal Ihr Ckj rVlilora feel een»ine<d Ins* .n - 
hn brerr U|rn.lly defeated in Kenluckyi inJ, Ihs* 
they are end-atourinK Io keep up epprartncei, by at- 
Inhutinx IheirdMcamfiiur* locauaea which rrally nM 
little nr no lultiievMe on ihe election. 11" '"' u "  
local fcehnica and inlcresli have nptratrd "ue*J 
euten.ively to ilia : njury of the J»ck>on party, I 
thai of their op|»nenu bqi in «pii« ef aneh 
elee lltej- liere triumphed. II la now for tbe pOW'- 
eiansofuilirro'uMes to decide whether Ihey wiH a«i- 
hrre <o<he famines ofa nun. rh» ha*>**« «pUi oe- 
f.aleJU hi* own Slate. V'. . -°
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Clay: 

Sv-Wt*. , »befbjr—*

Franklin—Dritlamlea.
rhiirciiill..

-AH-*.
fkH.

jr»»n.
>R. Johnson. 
4. jflhiaon.

Cilnl. ' 
vVilaM. 

M.<dlsmi—Turner.

Clark,—AUcn. 

WArreX— Morehnd.

fJalMin—stmihclC 
Cr.nl—>

Tumkin* 
IWwlI. 
tUnhaJL

)tjc kcaillr-—iCnly er. 
tinrnln—llunton.

,
—Thomas, 
llayci. 

M»tfl»r»d.

•A

nrrr.

WllUana.

M«aon • .'Chamhi-fs. 
Marshall.

OMham—Cnitchaekl. 
Hardrn—Hflm. 
Breck.nriilir.—Calh»on. 
Garrard—Tanlia.

Harris. 
Boon*—(

I,«Cn

Hrmtmon.
Kfiofcr * 

— Hohertt.

Whitl-y.anri 
f jiirel—J. Jackson. 
Neboo—Hudil. 

t»eel».
An>1»r*nn and 
Union"—niton.

iUr-Units.
I—B.ktr.

—Williams, 
it—shit.

l(>-WarJ.

KilmnnMm—»C1ay man 
Mnhlcnhiinr— MeNarjr. 
Christian—Cation. 
Ti*M—Nrw. 
VulMt!—Smith.

»nr« Hciiirnitf » Mr. Gtrtnn an4 Onnwly, of

* It itn«nt*eriil,
e vilh Id* Jackton p>rty cm parljr

< rkaar vwrkcd thm* ar« aald to be plt'l(«<! to vote
tlMiioH, ke willi (ht Ja«k«M party — and Mr.
r,10'«K, of Wa<hinf(ton,amanf lh« MmVxr. Ilia 

UM iSouU, iftliu IM triw, b« airicka-q from lit* 
Cl-l (>l.

l.itinfilon, (jwT«>ce an I Morj(«n. flickman and 
Oriit>, mrl (:«lli>w«f — r»m«in 10 h* heart! from, ami 
tlccirJ r>«ir Jickxtn mrmKcri h*l rrar. Hraekrn, 
Ckf ind Prrrr. Knni mil Marian, hare a ho la, b* 
Inrjfrum. in.) rlcrird llirc«-.C)»» mmUtl r»»r I* 
fc'irH lWr<- it a lir bp'wr«n H'ib««« ami sumiilhr 
Hnii1obemna»rr »K>i^ an>< vcfecl towfi.lfnl of 
IStkUcm of Rnbrrit, the republican <-»n'\i.l»le. If
•f but »m<r J»-l in ohuinint ihc fmir mrmhrn 
don Li^acftnn, l.i»r<twn V,rt M«r,r>n Hicam»n«B'l 
ftiin, iM abouM rltrt oqr caB.li.lal* In n»iras the 
teban parly, Wcludinf four ntrmbera pl^lfrm), will 
ii<i SCjf-fiHir n» -niberi In (lie Hou»c. If ilia CUf 
awl/hire rlrcitil the (hrer mtmhrn, from llrii ken, 
CbriM-PrfTy, Kant mil H.rUa, Dial parly will lutt 
« nrikberi in the lln.i<«. Leaving fhf foiif plr.lft I 
iwiaVf. ml of Ihc qi/ration, noh party may ha» 46 
Bx«lxr« — but, «ilh ihc au! of ihc icanllrmrn I>|K|». 
w. »t cannot fiil 10 «kel a rcpuhlican 8rn«iori wlnli; 
a<r iKrn Itncjr in the Srnair. will iniurc 10 ua anplr 
cMrol ortr I!M oominaiioh. oT ih» Qo'cnaor.

LOUISIANA BLETjTION.
lUtmti from (Mi stair, p.,bli,Wnl in |l,« TrU|rnpli 

trsxitdfrom the Atlilapaa Oa<r|ir, «hr« th.t the
•apuaHiun »cr» r>lh«r pn-nv>tiir« in claiming a »lelo. 
7!**"' lflhr J«kion airrnclli hail noi b».n Hi«W. 
riiail»ircumlvlhlrict, Ui« r«|irnrn!<linn In Ci'U- 
pru wvil.l hi.e barn tli» unvr, a« in tlii, ConfTru, 
r*a ttiUtcktun -nnr Jackwn. tnlhearrunj ili^
•«• ia« ,«r n, („ Thonui ( Cl».r ) I WO, fir Illpli-r 
(J«.a»») 910, »aiin.lfrs (J.rfcaon) 513— Tolal I4W
•-« • Jwkann n)«J.>r)ly o- er Tlif>m»» f »ho waa alrci-l

fuwlbe political comi.|.»ion of th« 
'IT »«i tw.n.iutH. it uood, for Jaekann f.iaar
•""•ore and Tuarv HcprwnUlivra-To'al Taiari
•'•ar Fnrihe nnpnaiiioa Rieur Menatortan'l V»es. 
tm *-nf»»rnij|,.c«— Twal I wi.it rw«, 
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. _ which rrroalna to h*

- _ ..__ -»„,« on* yeitaio< ami alt H' presents. 
«»t*. We think II probaM. lh.t l»o or thr*. of the 
ttpreaeiiiati.*. ar. In foour of ailminialraliwi. Ho 
"*M hear.) fa,* panks stand In the MgUJalur. 18 
"Jackson-.3J b, the oppo.ii^.ri.

JACKSON MRETINO, 
» «if«r'» Tbion, fPaihington county, M<L 

Tli. fricml, of th< present Administration of the
*We >od Cenrral Go««mnM*ii ase»mM««l in pursu-
**ae of publla noiic,, .1 ,h« Town Hall la l<«* vr'a
kl?^Li? "*"'r4'J'» '''• ^'h •*" *"a-uat. I MO, and ail- 
/•">»*df»om ik.n«. t. t),. Court HotM*.

•'"•' llumrick.tio.is. and James Ueffatt w«re ap. 
fc^l^L l''1 ""*- """* l»r. J- <J. llay.a and Gaorfea{ralh«flar. KcoreisrUa.

i K. VM, hao/ra. s*d ih* following pre- 
«la and raaalmluna were ajoplcd unanimously. 

>l ? t?"Blet "( Andrew J.ckinn, in III. State ft

JJSailmlBirtraiie^ (l ^i-otoct the July of thoM wlio 
7* »M«»da, and who aided l» hi* election, to su.. 

a«aaitppaft him. lie haa. In o«ir opinion, purru. 
J* *J•••notl* Offers* i h« b*. slie.n hlnwelf d«»ol«d 
51 uj ' '"""I*** "f Uw people, and r*(>nlleaa of 

, pj»Martty, h»has rawunntaailcd tuoli mcaaurea, ami 
fcT?! •**.••••• »S*«re In hW optBloit. Mat cat- 

———,„„ Uaew.Mtllj w%n^e of the union.
h mar. d«ae to lit. In » political p«tn •- -••*- -•"" , UiUan," I'M he, ha*

Th»f >« ih* Adams Governor and Coun.il 
in Maryland eunlinnrd Ihrir nutria of proseripltan 
>ndrcinutal«sri<-r.laekso« wsa elected, eren In th,o»e 
counlira fnrn.liy to j»ck«>ni and by appointing iheir 
n»n pnlitieal friend) to almost ercfy t.c.nt office tit 
the sUiei it w.i ih* duly of thr prrtrnl Goternorand 
Council Iq m«k<- such removals as wer« necestary, 
ami tnu'tly callrd fur dy i lie propla.

final nd, 1 hat we ire for those, ami only for those 
pnMic men, who art drt.rmined ,t all haunts to sup- 
>or i the rtghit of Ihr people, ami lint me tanAler il 
mportanl lo aeml lo ihr nrvt l,rgl,litiire at the or si 
iruivn, men who an pMftJ lo thy .aua. of Jackaon 
and Itrfona.

RnahiH, That In th* opinion of thH mre'mf the 
Cause of Krfbrm, la our slate and co«nty offices, dr. 
a»r»«s a steady and unjieUing auppsrt from all our 
-'Vm cilisens.

BwwW< Th«t it he rreommemled to the Jsekwii- 
,nt »f Wssliinjtnn county to m-»t at the places of 
inMinr; elceliunt in Ih.ir a^reral .liilrict,, on Satur- 

d<y, the 2laldsynf *M(r-i,l.l<i appoint a co.nmiile* 
if wen lo rae«-f in lljarrr* TO»n oo ib* first Maiur. 
lay of S»'.trmbrr. for ih* poroow nf rrcummf n.\me 

four fit sod suiiablr Jackton'.af, aa'randidat.a for Ike 
aeit U-n*sal .\nemhlr nf \far>luitD

/feaa/tW, 1'hat w* plrdf* ourtel>ta to give s firm 
nd aralous support to the fi»ir JK k<on™n, that m.y 
Mbnniirht forward hy the General Commit!*..

/Uao/Mtf, 'Ihit it b. alto r*comm*mled lo the 
r*»n.U of Jarfcann in their s*reral flection •ImricK, 
I their meeting on Ilie Zltt of AngiM, id fil upon a
oitiJate for lh« n(B<ve ofenunly Commlstinner. 

PF.TKH HUUNICKHOO.HK. 
JAMK3 LKGQKrr. t'naidenla,

J. n. HJTIS,
Osoa.a KiitSarvsn. •eer.larica.

fif aiare than fclOHt 
the

^*sfp±7rsA«sst^±?ijr

determined tn a. oi J all 
. - -
T*1*'.1^ f*fopin • I>'1 eorrseliwi of

That «hil*l w« art- the oprn anrf aroired 
mewls of Ulenial Impriomwnl .nil Domeaiio Manu- 

:!!•'!!?*• ** »•• ."•»•««•» »'•«> lo »ec our Union ha- 
sardM hy th« .itcatlrarfeqH-nf of any on. rreat na- 
HOMl intercit by Ilir ilrptv.rionnf another..

Thai thf fir«t Jackannitn t^a;iahfut» of 
Marylaml haa rewlereil ilw >ute much trrvlce, tlir 
liaveb*irim th* work of "MetrfnclwiKrni and Hrform 
in ranifai, by radioing; the nmnaasof the aeasion 
from three to I.MIT innuMu.l dullan, ».tJ th. clur^cc 
r.ir «i«i« priming from Hire, tu fuur tiiouaaml dollar.

FOREIGN.
LATEST PROM ENGLAND.

The fast sailing ship Herald* CapUis>O*A- 
MAM, cam: up yesterday evening from Liver- 
rpool, whence site sailed, oa the 11th July. 
To the accustomed politcucii of Captain 6. 
tie editors of the American arc indebted for 
ites of Londun papers to the 9th, and Livsr- 

xwl to the 10th July both inclusive.
The London correspondent of th* Liver- 

lool Journal, unjrr date of July B, seven 
'clack. P. M. writes a* fuHows:—

•A change of ministry is contemplated a* a 
hing of course, and reports arc abroad of his 
Majesty's predilection fur the p.irty with 
which Lord Holland usually acu. Mr. Hui- 
lisson's party have issued, in the form of a 
MtnphUt,' a violent philippic against the pre- 
nier, but it is doubtful if the Canningitos 
onld form su efficient administration 
liemstlvea.'

In opposition to this rumour, however the 
..onilixi 'j'mies ha a theanucied paragraph:— 

TUB K1INO AND TltB MINISfllY. 
\Vc rtlati. fact* coolly, and are no parti- 

ans, csccpt of the (rcneral welfare of Uie cm- 
>irc. But the King's name 'is a tower ol 
trength;' and il U proper, if there be fitmnes* 
nd consistency iu his Majesty—<if which we 
lave no d*abt—that all |>.»rli>-» should know 

what they have to espcct. '!)£» ting on re 
eceiviog the Ministry, spoke, Ua»Ve is reason 
o believe, words tu this eB'oct-J-'l am glsd to

•sea. you, both collectively and individually: I
•have approved, and do approve of your mea-
•sures) and you have had, and »!ull continue 
Ho have, mv confldence and suppurt,'

A letter Irnm Constantinople states (hat the
•ichange of the Ueatr nf amity and commerce, 
oticluddd with t!ie "United Utatcs of North 

America, took place on the 3Uth May.
A London paper of July 4 says—-We are 

sorry to dud that account* have been receiv 
ed by Government of another Spanish rxpedi- 
ion, supposed to be destined against Mviico, 
laving touched at tlie Cape de Verd islands: 
and also, that the Meiican Minister here ha* 
received advices, showing that the Spanish 
Juvernmeut, notwithstanding the remonstran 

ce* of the British Cabinet, are continually 
sending out to the HavanahsmalldeUchmenu 
of troop., who are to be formed in a body there 
'or the purpose of prod ting by the first oppor 
tunity, to make a descent on the Mexican 
coast, where, however, the Mexicans are fnl- 
y prepared to receive them.'

The Marchioness of Wcllesley had been ap- 
ttiutcil First Lady of the Iledcliambcr of the 
lew (jua«p. '

Franc* on J Jtlgltri,-—The l*te*t account* 
rom tlie seat of war are contained in the 1/on 

don Qlub* of July 9. They ar* as follows: 
London, July 9, evening.

Th« Ifreneh papers of Wednesday (July 6; 
contain th* detailed account* of the opera 
.ion* of the Kreoch army up to the afltli June, 
nclosivr, and a tel*ftraphic despatch from 81- 

di Ferrupl., dated the 5Utli, (riving an account 
of opfrations on the 2'Jtli. Tltese accounts 
contain no allusion tu th« IDS. of a convoy 
mentioned yesterday| but, apparently to quie 
the aneasine** respecting tlie coninuntcationi 
of the array, a dispatch of Bourmont'a date* 
so far back a* the 44d, is published by the 
Afoniltur, which mentions tVat a vary good 
road had been opened by Gen. Valate, avoid 
ingjteep declivities^nd almost equal tn those 
nfBurop*. In anofulr dispatch, which con 
tains the somewhat •••anal description of si

ttufmer tawrof Sie aea

b«tw««it!Ma*afy*MlrH«OTe«ttch.l'h« 
dispatch «f D.p«n«.*hokva tfMt th*> tee«*«n 
*e*rcely eottfna* in the bay. W« add the

'can Exf+XtUit TkkgrmfHc Ditp*ch 
M«rattm« Prtffect at Tiwloa to his Ei- 

celleoey ttui Minister of Marine tt Colonies.
. Toulon, Jiljr 4, 1830. 

'The Cffrititiut sailed ra*ttrd»y to rejqln 
met, ' ' (

, J.—Th« Solnlttt aail«d yerterday for 
otdi Femch with proviaion and water for the 
fleet, and one hundred men, who are going to 
rejoin their «orps in Africa.

•July 5—9 o'clock. A. M—1 have receiv 
ed vonr telegraghic despatch of the 8d.

•I had anticipated your order*. I stopped 
tli* discharge ol the transport*.

•I am causing provisl jus and water to be
snipped for the Meet'
Admiral Dnpcrre to his excellency thb Minis 

ter of Marine. "Sini'KicnauoH, June 30.
•I received reaUrday by the telegraph ol 

the army the following despatch:—
"VYe are masters of tSo positions which 

command the Emperor's Port. We have ta 
ken 23 bvaicapng pieces of artillery.*

•The officer of my staff detachea to attend 
the Commander-in-Chief writes to me under 
date this morning:—

"I confirm to yon the news of yesterdivi 
we begin the investment of the Rmperor'n Ktirt 
to-day. The Consuls are at the outposts with 
a Turkish and French salv'guarj (a protection, 
no dunbt, jn writing, from the Turkish and 
French commander*). They n»j that 
disorder prevails within Algiers. We have no 
news of our prisoner*.'

'P. S. The Ii.spector General of the army, 
who was present at the action, has arrived on 
xiard the Provence. He confirms the above 
new*.

Tn his excellency the President of the 
Council of Minister*.

•Csmp of Sidl Khalef. 98th Jane, 1830.
•P«l»ct—'Hie attack w'.itch had been plan 

ned for the 26th did not take place. It vrjuld 
tave led t!ie armv npoo the- plateau, w'lich 
commands the Emperor's fort Having been 
informed that we should find aume .batteries 
on this plateau and some other exterior 
points, ( preferred waiting till several pieces 
of heavy artillery and a part of the store* of the 
artillery and engineer department siiuuld be 
collected at a short distance in the rear ufthe 
first line. This delay was Uken advantage 
of: same works directed by Gen. Vulaie ren 
dered the road in advance of Sidi KJialtf faai • 
ly passable by wagons; several redoubts', in 
tended to support the march of outr" convoys, 
were constructed, and mounted with theguntf 
captured frmn the enemy.

•The landing of the horses belonging to the 
besieging artillery and the civil dcpartmeni 
enabled as to bring projectiles and store* 0, 
all descriptions close to^sfl^ers) consequent 
ly, when the attack drive* the enemy back in 
to the town, tlio array will be prepared to car 
ry the enemy's batteries, to fortify our camp, 
and to begin and even pursue with vigor the 
siege of the Emperor's Castle.

•The troops in front of aur first line belonj 
almost exclusively to the Turkish militia 
The contiitusl skirmishing which has taken 
place since the sction of £4t!i has killed o 
disabled six or seven ban<lred men. Bein| 
made by musketry, and shou firrd at a dis 
tance, the wounds in general are not claage 
rous. Since yesterday only some men have 
been reached by t'.ie fire of* twj twenty four 
pounders, which the enemy lu> brought up to 
his position. The Chief de Hitalion Hurnca, 
.1 very distinguished officer, had aa arm car 
ned away.

•Wuhm^tj put an eatl Ii tHis slAte o 
things, I have ziven orJern fir in attack to 
morrow at dty oreak.—Tiie f'tllnvrinj; is the 
order in which the troops will be drawn up 
when we march againat tlie enemy.—•

•The right will tit forme.I uv th« division 
Drrthcxrne, Hie Iff I by the division D'K'i-ars 
A brigade of the division loivenlo will form 
the second line. Tue 8 other brigades of the 
division I .overdo will bo placed echellon on 
our line of communication, with tlie excep 
tion of one batlalUonv*j|hich will form, witt 
1400 stilors, the garrisuh uf the Peninsula. I 
have entrusted to M. d* Laridant. Colonel o 
the 4«lh of the line, the command of that im 
portant post

The Bedouins for several daya had showe< 
themselves in pretty considerable numbers 
on the right uf our line of communication. 
They had not appeared since yestur J jy. They 
have been seen again to-day.

•Nine hundred effective men were collect 
ed in the depot eittabllaUed for the arny al 
Toulon. I reckoned on their apeedy arrival 
This reinforcement would have repaired, in a 
great roeaaure, the losses which ws have sus 
Uined. Having been informed that you hat 
given orders that all the mtn who were in the 
depot nhould. join the third b^ta,Uion < 
thought it my duty to direct the jUaH»n 
General commanding th« reserve tn send on 
a brigade of that division. Admiral Duperre 
will place the means necessary for their etn 
barkation «t his disposal.

1 have the honour to be. Sic.
Lieut. General, Peer of Franc, Cum. in Chief

of the Army of the African Expedition,
COUNT DB BOURMONT. 1

Extratt of a letter inidrened to Ail ExctUency
(A« Mlnitter of Marine by otlatirai Duptm

On board the Province, > 
Bay of 8idi FsrrJch, June 98. 1830r $ 

" " have had the honour '
inform you that the naval forces, in the gale 
of the 16th, sustained some damages in an 
chore and mooring*. Another squall assail 
ed u* on the Mth, and the lost and daraai 
were mure considerable. Several vessel 
dragged their anchors and broke their csblui 
chains, and anchor-rinrt, which ware not *uJ

m

thi» i» the 
y becomes 

w*ll that
bayU k^alfMr^vMMM^.. 
(tart ef tlM fleet there can be M> landinr, and 
coasedjaeotly no provision* far' OM tawtr for- 
eta.- OV attnwti^n tt eto««dinglf diatcttlc 
I We Mrtt to "ilistiti for fHppUcv^ aaehors 
aad Mocrinyu ' - .. .

anuy il engafeed with th« enemy. I 
e ehetty wflkpertop* b« arttoekei. to- 
(n his position* in advance of <h*Em- 

Caattit, which are atrengthened with 
ar«ll»ry. This attack will be followed by 
<he investment of the Fort< These poiitioas 
are defended by troops from the Turkish gar- 
risou of Algiers. TM C«»«»nder-ln-Cbicf 
has not yet sent no his dispatcnaj*. I shall 
send them in as soon a* they arriva, bait I 
:annot delay dispatching a ve«a*l iwuisxlUtc- 
y for supplies of moorings and anchor*, which 

are moat urgently wnnted.- .
'I furnish three ahipe* ervsrt tw»|wniri|s;t 

compOMd each of eight companies, for tberfir- 
rison of th« entrenched camp. The ruvyhskea 
unhetffil-ofsacriftcesbeTonu its strengin, since 
:he greater part of th»" vessels arntafl «n flut* 
'urnish for jrarrison and working isarties more 
than half their sailor*.- I appointed Comman 
der Hugun to take th* command of the crews 
n the garrison, and the Conrmander-in -Chief 
las given him tliat of the whole entrenched 
:»mp. This officer is consequently detachtd 
'rjno tlie command of the1 convoy and flotilla. 

'I have charged Captain Orvillier, senior 
cnptaiu in this fleet, wlvo before held command 
of the second squadron in the absence of Rear 
Admiral Rnsimck who commands the second 
It vision which id at set, with the general man 
agement in aitlaading the transports.

•Vice-Admiral Curamander-iQ-Chief of the 
N.ival Force*, (Signed -OUPERUR.'

. . been
J*00** tml ««• >•«¥, and of that «••• 
day* at twn. ThioBlcer* a«d cr«w «l* 

all well. The foflowing i* a list of h«r o«r 
cer*» ' . 

Isaac Mayo, Lieutenant Comd't 
Lieatenant*--Jaaae* P. Wilson, Rich. B. 

Morn*.
Pfcrser—Gr*n*Hlo C. Ceoper-' 
Sargoon—Ws»T Whiten. 
MidVhipaeo—D.. M. Stoke*, Oliver R. 

Gli**«n, O. R. Cotton, Wm.H Brown. Rich 
ard C. Cojdell. 

Acting uunn*jr—^ohn J. Barry.
Ptnneot* f*f»- , -flat*- ^" •

We learn that 500 oarrcl* of. standard cH*> '- 
Mill* Floor, be'ng part of the 1000 spoken ajft '•''h 
yesterd*v, in oar notice of the market*, wa*1" * » 
sold on Monday at 85 per barrel—or at allf ' 
advance of U ceots per barrel on Saturday^"' • 
price*. f.-----s £alt.jtmtr. •

The BH(bu Gavette of Saturday announce* 
n a postscript, that the Jury ha(l return-d a 

verdict of guilty, in the case of John Francis • - 
Knapp, one of the men accused of the murder,.' ' 
if Capt. White of Salem.

Cqndirlatct for the Lrgiilature. 
. JOHN 8. BELLMAN- 

ABNBR LtNTIIICUm, Sen'r. 
HORATIO RIDOUT, \ 
CHARLES HAMMOND.v

NOTICE. -»
• IK President and Dirrctnil of the Anna- 

po is l''ibjiT'> Inspection Company, rr 
^••1 Hie Sio-kh'!d-r< Ihrreof lo piy ^d m 

vlillcr, ou Muuday the i7lh Sfpieinbi-r n*Xt 
sn insojmi-nt uf I'VVO DOLLAHS for esih 
altare uf slock S'abscrthed.-

By order, 9 A. RANDALL, »«c'y.

NOTICE IS IIKREBV GIVEN,
'.I \ I ih • Sio«. <il>./ has "'naioed from ih 

().phan*' co'iri of Saint M ,iy'scounty, in 
\laiy a M 1-lleis nf aifiniins railoti d* boni* 
nun mi the pvi» ,n .1 isiste M''n'i''la ford. Ii 
of siid-oiniy. d-cn»»l All p-rso'is ha<i

a i.s a^ai MI 'h- -aid d-cras-d an- hrrr 
wa -ii-d or»hi'»ii 'h- sa-u* »i'h ih,- vinifh'^

•loot, lo h- sub*- IIJ.T, a 1 Or uefore ih* l< 
day ol Au^usi ni-xt. tht>y may odierwi"-. b> 
law Oi- rxcluilrd from sll benrfi' of'h* said es

-. Uit«n uu.lrr my ha-id'his 13 h day o! 
Augn^ I -30. JOHN B. DILLIII .Y. Adm'r 

\a-"S M/ ' 4*.
J IS If KRGBF GIVEN,
-UDS. riu ' h .s .1 «i'ifil lT i vf h _ ... 

Orphans court «l Sitnt" Mary's • oumy. 11 
V1.irylsr<d Irltrra of nilnui<i«tiiii| n on : |K per

a-e«r*aid cojniy, d n-a rd \1( p-'SO'S hiv 
ing claim* a;ai >st 'h • -ad d •(•••a-i-d. ar.- h-rrli; 
warn>d 10 nhi'i* iho-aif wi'h ih* vnni h j r. 
ih-re.lf. In ih* sub.ciiirr, a' «r Ix-furt 'hi- 10 h 
day of \U.MI»I urxi. ih -y may p h rois by law 
It • id ,d d fro n all iK-m-ftt o 1 h Haid >-s an 
Oivrn u^J i my h*'>d ihis I3ih day 01 Aiiuu
iujo. iiKMiY u. GARNER \dmV

A ueuai 5fi. / ' 4w
HOTIO

T l \l ih- Sius.nl> r h*> oii'aiiwi^frum ih 
t). |,h:n,s .-nun nf Sami Mjry'* i-<Jumy. in 

Mi-y'a-i-l, IrilT* of «d ni.iui.a'io:! on ill* p-r 
vo .al » a e ••{ Jam-* Gri-enw.-ll. av of said 
. ciu.y .l.tras"). All |irrso'i*ha<i.ij; clai 
a,ai'S dir sad d-^-racd. are h'-ri-by wam-d 
o . t i ii' ihi sa n -, »l h the vnucli*r> thi-rt 

io ili. s i IStilix r, al ur Uflprt-Ihc 13 h day o 
\ ,iil nrxt, tli,-y ni.y O'hrrwi*'. I'yJa *, bi- *x 

cl'ul -d ("mm all ii.-ni-tii of ih • aaid ••*'air> Oiv 
e,i ui.d r my ua .d dii* 13(1. diy of \ugus' 1830 

JO UN B. UllKKNWKLL \.imV </f 
> (jrrenwi'll ilec'd.

4w
/ J

L, ZB HEJU2B7 OiVTUI,

T il \ I (lie KUiiti i ill- r« li*».-p!)iaji.'d> om thr 
virpbaoa court of Sain' Mary'* coufi y, iu 

Maryuiid, lei ins O r 4dniinu ra'IOfl on lh.' p*r 
sonal i-siate ••( W illiini Bran, laiy ofS'id roan 
•y d'i-i'»si-d. All p<-i*o.i* hj%i«j claim* * 
gainol thr aaid d ci-asi d. are herrby wsrne< 
In .-ihi'jii ihf aimr, wiih Ihr viuchsis thereof 
lu Ihr SQtrteiiY-ra, al nr before the Illh d-y " 
March ite*'. ih-y may n'her^U* b* enlud-i 
iriun »H iH-in-fti nf Ihr sad rutste. Given un 
der ourhsod* (hi* IS<h day »f Augntt 1850. 

M».RY IJK\N.«i? . . , 
HERUY COM US. J Mm "•

JOSB PH NICHOLSON
Ri-,bl'KC I Plh.LY infurms his fallow cili 

x,riin of Anns Arundel county, and Ih 
city uf \nn.ip.ilis, llut h* is a csndidate fo 
SherilTof siiil couoJy. at thejiext elsclioo, an 
resjMsciIully solicW-vhtir su 

An* I* if
FOIl I.E1AJ8E OB BENT,

Tt. AT I are* and cummudimt •v*''V'i'"^ca""-" 
. Hnck buildinc..f ' .*•» H -.^Jing. now .v«.«^.- 

iy Uidfun Pearce, Ksq. and laid 
————— uy Mrs. Rnbinsun, a< a Buaidui 
Hnuie, aituai* near the Kpiacopal church, an 
in th* vicinity uf the Stale Huase. This pro 
aerty has lately undergone cuoaiderabir repair 
which have cot.iributeU much iowaisls the com 
furl and convenience of the ealablishmmt. an 
presents a desirable *il<iatioo lo**y petaon dis 
p .«ixl to engage in that line of buuaess. Poa 
sea*ion wilfb* given after the Isi Oct -- 
For Terms apply t* JOHN IS " ' 'flciently strong: th* safety of the naval 

a»«4

There waa si tremimlon* hurricane at th» 
Southaon the 15th inst. The shipping in Uw : 
wrt of Charleston sustained great Ht nag*. ,

From the Vorfolk Beacon. 
ANOTMKR REPORT O? THE CAP-' .

TURK OF ALGIERS. 
Captain Bourne, oftheschr. Win. A. Cnox« 

11 day* from St. Thomas, who went into ra*t 
liver on Ttmradiiv night last, repirtsxl, that 

ofiicial account* uf the capture of Algiers by 
the Frrnch had been received there, previous 
to his departure, and that the report was ge 
nerally believed to be true. The Wm. Knot, 
iiprricnced the rale on Tuesday, and lost 
ler jib boom and jibj and *bjfled her 
consisting of^p Uid*. sugar.

••AS BROAD AS IT IS LONG.'* - 
The New York Commercial Advertiser, 

an' anti-administration paper, speaking of 
ICentncky, says:

"Probably the Legislature will be favorable 
to the present administration. But be that 
a* it may there b nn doubt of the State being 
for Mr. Clay a* the n«it President, than thera) 
i* of General Jackson being the most unwel 
come President now that the nation ever 
had." r 

Tlie sentence would beclArer thns: 
There is no more doubt t hml Kentucky t* 

'otl to Mr. Cloy, than that General Jackson 
is now a very popular President, and very 
deservedly so. U.S. TtL

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY »ii iu> ol » il^.-r •* of tin- Ch«oi 'rv co^rt, 

thi- anbscriber. aa iruair*. will rtpo*e to 
PuWIr S»lr, al Mr. Jamra tlvnter'a Isverti, in 
the cny of Annspnlis. on Thiiisday Ih* 16lh
•lay ftf 8<pieml»r ni-n. at l£ D'il"ck. M the 
planlaitnn «n which Mr. '1 h»>nia> Parloaf r«-
•Iilc*. conislninz ^

246 ACRKH.
This farm siljo">a l " Kising Sun Tavern, in 
Anne Krundtrl ioun-y; it hsa s fine meadow, 
and >* »u* eplibl • of ((real improvement by ih* 
uae uf rioter and pla»lrr| unr half ia in w.^d, 
a r,r*4' poriinn mir rheitnui/ it is capjulr of 
b*im; I M'l -ilt so It 10 hi*r an shundanc • nt

watfi fur r<i h firli). The impr.iv*-
mrnl- «•••'!« s "T a

.ssjU syi^T.yay^* 3KOT7SS
oetr«-a. • >' li..us •*. aid t "iMCro 

Hiiu*r sufflv-ient lo *'i*rr>'len hoguhr.d* nf 
T' barco, a loo a ynutiK and thriving Appip ..nd 
I'rarn orchards Perwjna tliipo-eil 10 pur. liase 
jrr invii'd to view ih- pr^nns s, I" nh>m It 
will b* -hewn dy Mr Parlun^.

THE TERMS OF 8ALE,
As pft-scribt-d by >ht di-erer. are, (ha h pir- 
i liaaer pay «ne ihird of the parches* moni-y oo 
the d-T of vale, or«o the rstiflcatinn iht-reofj 
one inner ih id in twelve month- from the dsy 
of sale| slid the residue uf eighteen roor.tli* 
from th* day of ssl* the whole to bear i»t* • at 
fuim the d^y of sale, and tube secured by boiidf 
with *arciy to b* apprnvrd by the iruste*.
/ GBURGK NVBLL8. Jr. 

/A»i«6._________________S*
tlOO REWARD. "

R \N A\V AY from Ihf sabscrtber'* Farm, 
nn Weft Ri«er, in Ann* AMM~I cuuurjr, 

on Monday last, Ih* 83d iost. % Vfffo m*n na«-

8AM CAHTBR,
Thirty *4s years nf aje. about 
ftve I«H six or eight inch**, blah, 
very Mack, and sloop* in Til* 
walk, his closing is Ticklen- 

. burg ahlrls. and Berlsp trnwsers. 
riv» Twenty U-Hars if taken in «h* neifh- 

bnuikuod. Fifty Dollars if taken In th* stsla, 
or the aboya rtw»rd if '*k-n out of the state, 
and brnucht to m* •» Annapoll*. or *«e|r*d so

nnspolis.
Hslfimoi* 

^o«« tlsiiy tW BB
. 1 Gazelle wii l . l'sh

IfOTICE. • -"
ALL person* having claims ag.<in*t lh*a«t|it« 

of Joha Llnthicum, 1st* nf Anna-\mi|d*l 
county, are requested tn attend at ill' 
of Wills ofRce «f U'd county, on ll 
r*esd«y iq el«s^f mber n»«t, (UtM f»r 
DOS* of r*c*i«)M *b*ir dividtod* nf **id 'S al*. 

WlL-iON WATBR3, Adm>

:• •*..,.. ^!^^
- - ' " .'•Jtf..*.' 'S '1 ,_!. •''.

*•'*& :*4 :«v/,..- v • \,^,,.



•A n*w article^ w(JF p 
i«n of ihr year.

ltkijle food ft* the a**. 
a*v<rvgt»h« of,

Alnj hu an hand

Hard-wan, ChiiM, ftut and Plain 
Glass, lAvcrpool, Qweerwwcre,

Tin and Stonnvare. 
BACON,PORK, LAItD, 

MACKEREI,, AND FRKSH | 
A^DHEST

' returned jrom Phili 
wid J?tfj^imof«, wi<A a. 

LARGO STOCK OP OOODS
In M« line, runil.tiii); of 10.,,.- of Ihe lundtnmctl'

Patent Finished Clotl
Of v«riou« qn»litie» «n I colour', wilh i

FAMILY FLO UK. 
• BOOK BINDING

Executed ID thr IIH>«I approved manner, and at 
^ thr n«lliinor« inicr*.

BLANK BOOKS
Of everv d'acripnnn. made m inler. Mrr 
cbiniK L»dgcr«. Juuinala, nnd Rxrord H'»,k- 
auitaMr tor public "ffii r«. <)r.lrr» relative 10 | 
HINDINU. lelt at the nffice of the G.izet(r. 
\vill br attrnded-lo. 

Julv 39.

Of various Qualities, and n variety of
VESTINOS,

Suitable to Ihe Scaton.
\\\ nf which tie will *ell (HI* for DASH, nr In 

inctuil men on moderate <erm*. 
April « • . «f

... IMPORTANT IM^WVHMKNT, 
In tlM art oTbuilding Cblmneya. and alterkig 

*'" " b«Ht,ln'»«ch manner aa to.^f«.
.,., lh«ir amnking. ; ' 

.,...„ «he time lhat chlmneja wer« flrtl In 
troduced, The building them ha* been bat a »*. 
net of pxprrimenlK. Tha beat workmen h*ve 
inily «accerd»d, when accidentally tppmximat 
lag the priiicipleti, now fir*t »y«tem»liT.i<l »nd 
offered lo ihe public. That thi* anuject >hnu)d 
have been invnlvrd in myttery \'A\ ihr prearnl 
time, can only be attributed to the imprr 
fret aiate of Chemical Science nnlil within thr 
la*l fev» year*. The progreta rectnlly made 
in that acltncrh» enabled the vobtcribvrtn re 
duce (hr art of building chimney*• to a «y»iem, 
invar'ably prnducint. Ihr dcairrid rrtult with re 
<prct In tmnke, andal ihe tame lime-making a

lath* aubacriber1,.* Jadf* 
court for ADd.-Aru.ufil

luunijFt' *••» • •»»•••>««;•*• •--* ••- •»• , 
plynn,*f U>« oit> of AUnapoli*, pnjHog t 
benefit of awafcfrf aaaamWy, ertWrf, ->An- 
act for th* relief of sundry insolvent jUbtort, 
patted at November tetaion, J805, ind th* §e- }i»
• . , ..»._«_ ..V..lnl* «^r 111* I • ««

MiiicMi
county, Orptutnt' Court, July Ii, 1830. 

inn ,>) peliiinn ol H.B:I I). Hall 
nf Mnrlha H ,11, lair nl Anne1 - A run 

cnuni^L drfratrd, it in niderrdih.il he-Rive 
ihe noiiri- Tb-tjuirid hv law for i-li'ditnrp In rx- 
ubii their rlAvift attain*! Hie «aiil deceati-d. anil 
h*t thr ttme o« puultthed i>ncv> in each week. 

Tor (hr*p.i>e 'f iiri *ucccs»ivi- wrvks in one o( 
lie iii'vvanapcrt pnH'i-d in Antupoiia.

IHOMAs T. MMMONS.
He|£. Willv A. A C.

oil
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

B Y »iriur of a decrre ol ihe High C»urt 
I'liaucery, will be «ol-l v J»nir« Itun'-r'ti 

Tav.-rn in Uir. rilY nl Am a]ni\'i>. on >amrda\ 
(hr 8S h day of rf'-p'eraber at li oMatk, a 
|>an ol

A TRACT OF LAND
eaUid I'mki-y Nn k. roi..8,'iiiiiK i In. u P8 a 
i rrk, la'cly 'ni-loiigliig In Jimm And itnli, (o 
Absilnm ) Th«a l.i»<l lie« tin Ilir I'mui'-nt, m 
a hrmlthy » tut'iim, hax * g»oj timb-r d pnrn 
tin, is adjoining ih< farm of L»">itnt Mal'.o 
ner, and tii-i' la'»ty owned by UrnJMnin G»i 
th»r, K about 14 imlc« finni Ann,ip«li». and 
five milra from ih? Hrir«'"a Bnd^c. li .« 
ilreuiPtl onnrcr»«arv 'n ii»i- a ^.inunlni d 
•crip'mn tif Ihp prrtiiia.*^ •• "f/vnii^ iii^hiii^ o 
pui>hf>« will riainiur aril juilj;r fur ihfin
Hits*.

TER.H80P8ALR
A« pre«rril»ril -T tin- ili-tTfp i>rr, nut- ih'nl nl 
tlir purchxr in»ncr on or li-f..rr >ix innii<h> 
1'iu'n the il«» uf »«Ir. one rih'T thin) pin on <>i 
l»rf .re Iwclifi* mnnili. anil ill r- 'nn.in^ (liinl 
yi:iM on or bcfi'ie rigliti-rn nion'i.a fiom (lie il«r 
of nair.'wnh tutrirM »n vacli ihaulmrnl from 
tltr tlay uf »aie. Uunil with s;noil tecvritj will 
be iri)inrr«l.

Tlir rrrdiior* i>f <hr aaiil Junrs ^n(l.•r«lln. 
ar o«'t'finl in rtlnbii wulim thrre nv inh- if' r 
the "Uy of «.ile, tl>> ir rr^prriiv* la inn, wilh 
llir vi.urlicr* thcreyf. ai»l fil llv< i,m\' n< <.<• 
Chinrrrri ffin.i»T)AMKa UUVl.K, Tim»U. .

Am 19 ... ,•

NOTICE.
r|V|R cnmmiiniiinrtt .if Anne- \iundrl n-un 
-*• ly '»ili nifri at Ihr court h<>u«e in 'be<u^ 

nf Nnnip IK «n I'ufnljn Ihr 26lh lUy nf Ui.t(i 
bi-r nrii, fot ih'* puip -rnf lu-aiiiig apu-->l». 
and nuVi'n I an«f^c«. ji:d ^ri'lm^ *iih lir »n 

, and trintaclin^ llie or 
lew court.

VOTZOZ) X8 HZtBfiBT OZVXOtT
Thai tin- i-ub-i liber nl A\iu- Aiuim. I conn 

v,h*lh ubiainril Innn Ihe Urpliant' court uf 
Mine-Arundrl county, in Ma.'} land, Irtlrrt 
rinaiiie- turv nn the pertnnal ciilal* uf Marlha 
Hall, Lite of Anne-Aruiulel onunfy, drreatrd. 
\)l pernont having claims .i^tin^l thf Mid ilr 
e§»eil. are hereby warned. In rxhibit tb« *amr. 
vilh Ihr voucher* therunf, to the mjlilrVibrr. at
•r lir Curt Ihr 20th day nf January next, they 

ay uiherwine, by tuw, be exclude*! fmfai all
•enrfil nf the afaiil r«l.ite. Given under h\j 
liand thit IJKi day nfjuly, 183(1

. n BASIL D. HAIL. F.i'r. 
Julv «

II I .Ml

-£
STATE OF MARYLAND: SO.

.1nnt-,1nitwttl county, OrpAoru' Cuvrl, July 14, 1830 
f't.N apnliiatinn, liy pelidoii. uf Witliam 
'-^ Brown, nl Brn. administrator uf Benjamin 
llruwu. &en. late nf Anne Arundrl i-nunty. ile 
i eati-d, il it ordered that he give ihr nntii-r re- 
H u i red by law, for creditor*; "> exhibit Ihrir 
i-lAim* again*! thr taid derra*od, and that tin 
.«mr be jiubli»hrd nnce in i-aclv. urrk. f• r ih> 
«|.*<:enf «ix •urcr^give wrrk«, in nac of thr 
nrwtpanera printed in Annapnltv

\ THOMAS T. SIMMONS.
\ Re|". Will*. \. A C.

lluving trrurrd Ihr rxelutiv* privilege nf o
•.ing and vending Raid Improvement, fnr four- 
iren yearn fmm'ihr ihird day «if April 1839. 
the autncribrr "Hen the tame for Mle on lh^ 
fnllnwiiig term*. The right fora cilyorcouav 
ly. R3t). \\hfii (wn nr inorv counlie*are pnr 
rhjti-il by our p«-ronn 840 each. Ten nr mnrr 
rnuiitu-ft "at nrtr »ale ftSO rarh. Vnr a Town, 
To«i<»ltip. Unrnogh or VilUgr, 040 Fora
*iujr,lr lioutr. Si. Any prrton winhing to pur- 
chaw may trammil'per mail the torn required, 
and n deed "lull br immediately returned con- 
mining all nrccHMry intlruclinn* tn rnablr a- 
nV niatnii In cnntlruet chimney*. Every <htm- 
nry which -hull be built under ihr authority of. 
ind astret'tble lo thit patent ia hereby warrant 
ed n (jinid chimney. All letter* lo Ihe paten 
tee, mull be po«l paid. The publither nfa pa 
per al Ihe Capital nf rarh Hale, who «h»ll fimt 
pnblitn ihi* adverl'ueinenl and Certificate, and 
rnniinur Ihr tame fnr one yrar, will enlitlr 
himtelf «o(hr rish'fnr surh ctpitsl rily or thr 
cnunly in whiih 'he »eat nl Government i» lo 
cated. Every pnblii>her of a paper in the Uni 
led Slatr*. wlvi will gtre IhU adv«rti»emen', 
&<•. three inieriiniK, and furxvard one of the 
paper*, ihtll receive lhcrin.ru rnr one hnute. 

A. H.HBM), Patentee. 
Mimtrnte Suiqurbannt C". Pa.

laihJune. 1830.
We Ihe Mibtrribert, th» SheiilT, Clerk, anil 

Treasurer nf So<qurhantia Co, Pa. Do certify 
thnt A. 11. RRAU. R«q. (he palmier above 
named. i« « Drntlnnan »f rrnrxclabilily. and 
rttablithrd I'lartcler fnrhoni-aly and probity, & 
«r hivr nn dimbl of hia faithfully complying 
wilh any contract hr may mnke. 

CM \RLKS Clf.\NHLBR, ad. Sh'ff. 
ASA 1)1 MUCK. JR Clerk, 
DlVIS UI MOCK, JR. Treatnrer. 
Julv 8.

veral aupplementt thereto." a tchedule of hit 
properly, todalitt of creditor*, on oath, with 
Ihe Mm* respectively due them, to far forth aa 
he can *tcarlain the *ame. being annexed to hit 
taid petition} and the aaid Thomat Flynn, by 
virtue of a tpecial act of Attembly pitted in 
hi* behalf, being entitled (o receive the benefit 
of thotaid intolveni lawa, withnut producini 
any proof of retideHce; and beinz alto ttlwfitd 
by (he certificate of the aherirTof Anne Aron 
del county, (hat the aaid Thumaa Flynn it now 
in hia cut(ody for debt and for no olhtr cftnie, 
fr the aaid petitioner having taken the oath pre- 
»cribed by law, and entered into bond with «e 
coiiiy for hi* appearance • in Anne-Arnndrl 
coonty court on ihe fourth Mnnday of October 
next, to antwtr toth allegalinn* at hit credi 
tort may propote to him, and having alao exe 
cuted lo a uuttee by me appointed, a rood and 
aufftcienl deed for all hit properly, real, perton- 
t\ and mixed, the necettary weanng appatrl 
jnd bnlding of him«rlf and family cxcepted. 
and delivered the tame In the aaid tnittee, and

.
Surgeon* ofWa> reap«cnaWllty- In «or tointrT 
are the ratafia of randh |Ka«\leal et 
the une and application of thtatrut*.

Jame*'Fhalchrr. M. D. author *f ta* aU.- I
•rn Practice, inhia awtond rdirton, _._,. 
aubject of Harnia, remarka "Dr. H*ll<h n. 
clotively nntitleJ to the credit of flrtt ad^Mini 
the true Surgical principle furHheradical curt,
of Hernia. lie happily cence'w»4 the idaa
the pad of the Truta !hnuld-*»V<ao cobttractN
at tiinply to tupport the iMacattorifcrt* artfjuji |
(he ring or apertura
atate in which they
health. Unleta ihi* be" attained Hha

ertura a* \uc4l a> pottiblt, io lai 
they tn maintained in perirct "

Ihe laid Irutife having alto executed a bond fnr 
Ihe faithful ditchtrgenf hit trutt, and certified 
the delivery into hit hand*, of all (he property 
uf trie laid petitioner, mentioned in hittchrdule. 
I dotherrforr order and adjudge, thai the laid 
I'homat Flynn be ditcharged from the cuttndy 
of the theriff of Anne- Arundtl cnunly, and that 
by cauting a copy of thia order to be inverted 
in aome fiewaptper published in the city of An 
napollt. Inr threo montht auccrttively, before 
the »aid fourth Monday of Oct.ibrr next, he give 
noiica to hia creditor* (o be and appear at that 
day and place, to thew eauie, if any they have, 
why the aald Thoanaa Flynn ahoukl not have 
the benefit of the ttid/fttt of attrmbly, at pray 
ed. XkoMAS ii DORSKT.

Teat. WLW.lAM S. GREEN, Clk.
July ea- r- sm

never recover their tUUral (one. whatever tiavi 
be llie decree of nrattura applied." '

Samael Ackerly^ M. D. in Vu etcellint e- 
diliiuinf 'H-ioper'a Medical Dicliortary,' gi^j,, 
the head of'Trnaa.' after enumeraling IhernU 
rraulting from the ate of tha defective tratM 
formrrly worn. aayt. »Thia evil waa hoi fal. 
ly;rcinedird until Dr. A mot 0. Hell, af Nrtn 
York, turned hi« attention to the unbjrtt, tad 
by hia improvement In Ihe cnnttrurtion nf iroi. 
*et, ht» renilrred it certain that all recent rip. 
lute* and thine nf children, maybe perma&eat. 
ly cured, and thuta of old people and gf long

p>rv.«nr»of 'hero id. 
dluarr buainei«of ihrrr b

By order, H. J. CO\VM \N. Clk.
~ ('(ULIH'I ». A. A. C 

An? 19 ^ U i in

VOTXOA XS HEREBY QIVT3IJ,
Tl>ai t!>r mubilcriber of Annr Amnilet cnun 

ty. htljh nblailleU from ihr Orphant' ciiurl i>f 
\ n ne Arundel county, in Maryland, l>-lirr>-nl

inin Brnwn, lair nl Anne- Arundrl county, ilr 
. e»»i',l. All pert'tu Stvmn claimt tgaintt thr 
<jid ilece.1*cil 4rr hereby warned In ejlilblt Ihe 
t.inir, wi'h 'Ii' vi'uclioit Ihrrrnf, to the »ub 
icnbrr. al nr brfnre Hie Ijth d iys of Januaiy
lei'. ''-ey mav ntherwinr, |iy law. br exi ludi-il 
from nl' oeiu hi uf the vaidraiatr. Gi^i-n un
lor niv i. mil ihi* 15ih djy n| July. 1U30. 

WILLIAM tVROWN. vfBen. Adm'r.

PetJlSALEOR HEM'.
TlMtt»o «tory Fiamr Huute, and 

Lo on r.a*t. Mreci, in ih'u city, near 
'he Slate tT^rclr. and between th-- 

ou-c» orcupird by Mi4»^lary Cro-« and MLv 
Ihy.—For lermt a[iply ncit door or at (hi- 

Tic.-. *- ^ 
Julv 8._______/2______N If.

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C.
' mui/y, Ofkniu' Cutuf. -lurftul I.M.

IBJO
applicali'in, by petition of William F.. 

-ar'i. admiiiKiratnr wilh ilic uill atin> t 
cd. of Jvnrt l)i»i«. la'e ,'il Ann.- Arunili-l 
co<inly. d>-i rated, ii i« o d' ri d Ihut hr ^i><- ill 
notiir required by law fi|. i-r,-.lnor> In i-nli,ln 
th-ir cUnn« n- ai R ih- nid decritird. aid ihi> 
Ihe t-iinr Uc piblitned nnrr in iar i Wt-rk. to, 
the »pa. of t i t,ircr«tivr werk>, in one ol (h 
ntwtpjtieia |.iiii<ed'm Annapoii*

THt»M\» T. SIMMONS. . 
Reg. \Viltt, A. A. county.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVE*,
'Ihn' Hie Mil*, ribrr. of Prinrr Gi-,irg,-'t 

'cnuoiy. hn'h obiainrd from (hr O<phaii«' i OUH 
of Anne \ruiidil cnunly, in M4.y.<i«l lrltri> 

• o f admini»tratii>n, wilh th will amn-xrd.on ihr 
p- a it 4 -»l»lr nf Jami-a Ojvi». latr of Annr 
Arut.d . lOuniy, d<'cen*rd All iuMton* h.iving 
rlatin* an*init ihr aaid dvcra^t-d. arr herrbv 
wainid to inhibit 'he -a-iic. with the vnath>t« 
ih- reuf, In thr tubncribrr, al or brf'Te 'In- 19 h 
d-y uf FrOruary nrxl, they mav .1 lierwa-. by 
l.,w, be exrlud d f'otn all liem-fit nf th >a'd 
ena«r. Given under my hand thit I2lli day o 
Aajiutt, IH.U»

WILLIAM E. PRACH. AdmV
With thr will annelid. 

6w

NOTICE.
'f h'*'- p r«nn> i-ninlrd 'n j distributive thai, 

•>f 'he P.-'-outI Et at,' nf ili« late llenjamii 
ll.,.«nml nr infnriiiidlh.il » FOl'RIH 1)1 
VIDENli ha< bern fiui-k. wlii.h will nr par 

.• m,-in on jp|ilicaiion in l|. II. HArwood, j 
he. Fjrmert lUnk nf Mniy.and

Rd ll«rirnoil»i'l I hot. 
Jf lieniy H Ilirwnod. 

?> A'tin'r* ol 13 H.iiwiKid.

f
k in 

(JvnrKi''ii cnunly

( UT lu
I'Unieiii' Uaitk of i'uncr 

a number of nharvkof Snut
River Bridge dunk. A|i|ily at the uflice of II 
Maryland Ga&cUr. nr In

/ J.J Hl'Ktl), Baltimorr. 
Juty««.y, T ____ tf

J. J.
\S rrmoi -d In Ddliiino _
S. iilli Uay •Irret. uppuMlr Ihr

Hit llfTicr it

T IIK «ub«rribrr wia'iratn purthate a healthy 
NF.GRO WUM AN, fnr the utr nf hit U 

lily, Ihe age i* of no cun«equeoce, provided it 
nnt under tulren nr "Vtr thirty »ix, for 

which (hr cath will be a/vrn.
JACi>R U 8LEMAKKR. 

South Itivaf t>'«/ry, near Annaiwllt. 
July 28. f If

O

AOARD. 
MR. L» C A 111 HI

re»p<-i i fully annnuncea tn
the cmr.eii'. of Annapoln. nit intention of

_ i.__ _ ._ _r.*...._*1 __•

countp, 0c.
ON application lolhe iub«criber, in the re- 

ceat of the court, aa Chief Jud^e of lh>- 
third judicial diilrici of Ihe ttate of Maryland, 
br pennon in writing, of 'Jacob Farrier, pray 
ing for the benefit of the act for th« relief of 
•undry iniolvent debtor*, paued at November 
tu>;on 1803, and the aaveral auppli'meala 
thereto, a achrdnle af hta properly, md a hit 
of hit creditor*, on o«lh, aa far aa he can aa- 
certain (hem, being annexed ioh>» painion, and 
th« taid J«col> Carrier having Mii»6<-cJ me by 
competent tealimony that he hai rcaulrd in the 
ttate of Maryland two yeart ncit preceding 
hiaaptdicaiion.and llnit lir it in aclu«l connifc 
ment lordcbtonly, andhavtnjrappointedO>oigr 
Parrirr truttee for (he beueni of llie creditor! 
of Mid Jacob Pjrrirr. and ihc««id trualee hav 
ing gi'en bond, wilh approved aecurily, fur ihr 
fauhful diaihjrge of hit (run, and ihe aaid Ja 
cob Farrier tuving eiecuied to the aaid irutier 
4 good and auOicienl drtd uf cunvryance for all 
hit male, real, pf tonal and railed, ibr necta 
tary wrarinx apparrl and b.-dding o' himirlf 
and ha family rxcepled for the benefit of hit 
crtditora, and the aaiil Iruttee Inving certified 
in writing, thai ho it in putnettion ofall ihe ea 
tale of taid Jacob Varrier, inrnlioned in thr 
tchedulc, I do therefore hereby nrdrr and ad 
judge, that the laid Jacob tamer be ditctxrgrd 
from hit confinement, and that he, t>y caoting 
a copy of (hit order to br ttuened in one nf ih%- 
nirwtpa|iera printed in the clly of Anntpoli*. 
once a wrrk for three nuccrttive months be 
fure the ihird Monday of October next, givr

Vtanding, may. hi many catea, alto be m*. 
died. The pad of Dr.' Holl't Trutt It conctve 
ana not convex; and hence the raited cirCalir 
margin, by proper adaptation, prataet upon th* 
tidra oTthe hrroial opening, and tenda totiata 
Ihe aperture and cure the hernia.' 
; M. L. Knapp, M. D. late Phyticii'n'tad 
Surgeon to Ihe Baltimore General piipentiry. 
In a communication to Doctor Hull, t*j>: <( 
have applied your truttet in acveral handred 
ctirt during (he lut three yetn. A grrtt 
many upon whom 1 have applied your trattr*, 
have been radically cured; and torn* of the** 
were civra nf long atanding, where all adier 
trottea had (ailed. I tend yon a note of ihtakj 
from Mr. P. a cili«*n of great rtiperttbility, 
who wat cared of a bad acrotal rapture, tf 
thirty-five year* ataoding, by wearing one of 
your trutaet for two yeara, • He had worn o- 
ther trutae* (wvnty nine year*. Hit ton, ttie, 
tged lOyear*, rOpturrd Tmm hit infancy, wit 
cured under my care in lr.it than (wo yrtrt.—> 
\ cate ofscrotal rupture, of twtnty yrartitta* 
ding, in a labouring roan forty yeara old, wu 
cured under my notice by urn nf your trade* 
in tix month*. A ctte of groin raptire, fraai 
lifting. In a labouring man, thirty year* old, oa 
whom I applied one of your tr*t»et, (he dty if.. 
trr thr injury, waa cured in three month*.— 
Experience alone, can make knnwn lo ihe Bar- 
geon the full power* and excellence of tarta ' 
inttrumrnt*. Your tnttaca ar« eitlmivtty 
prrfi-rred by the Prhfrtwr*ln both of the MtOi 
cal Schooltiu th'tt ci'y, and tha Faculty inna- 
era).

Baltimore, January, 1830. 
Valentine Moll. M. D. Profntor of Barge- 

ry, aaya,' The great and aignal benrfiii wkick 
are produced by (hi* Truia, remit fron ill 
•trict aubvervience to, and accordaoce wijk

o nini-nrinu a co'iisr of inMruclim in
DANCING & WALTZING.
Die courtr will cuntitt of 12 Ug.nnt. Terntt 

a< fnllowa:—
Km a ciiutie nf Dancing or Wallr.tnj;, 88 
Fur u courtc of Dancing ourf Walf/.inn, 10 

Tiicmnmencr a* m.mn nt a •uffi.ient number uf 
*uh»i-iibrr» »hill htvo brrn obtainrd. Mr. C. 
nai prenmt i» Aituapolia, and will remain Jvrr 
fur I woo' ihrre dav*. during which (ime he will

notice lo hi* creditoit lo appear befure the An- 
tir-Arundrl county c-iurl, on the third MuiuUy 
of October next, lo ahew cautu, If any the) 
have, why aaid Jacob Farrier nhnuld not have 
ihe bentDt nf aaid aclt, and aMpplcmeota there 
to, at prtyrd^a>

V. THOMAS B DURSKT. 
July 8. // 3m

Scientific and Surgical principle*.
•The operation and elfoct of thit Tru«t U 

directly the reverae of all Truaaet btreMfart 
in utr) which beinii convex, tended to talafjp 
the dinirntionauf Ihe rupture opening.' •! lia 
nf npininn thai the union of Surgical detit,n (t 
mechanical ttruclure in thit instrument rendtr 
it what hat long torn the dtinlrralum of Put- 
llcal Surgeon* in fcurup* and America.'

Prufettor Molt alto in lecturing upon Htr' 
nit, recommend:* Or. Hull'a Truta to the «!• 
clutinn nfall other*.

(C7"Apuly dt llie ufflrr of Dr. KNAPP, 5r, 
Fayrtt* ttreel, eatt of Monument Square, BaN

3nne atunoel Countp, get
ON application to Ihe aubtcriber, in th* re- 

cett uf the cour

llr wilt continue to 
Annapi-li*. 

July *.

AJflTE-AUUWDEL, COUNTY,
  Orphan? Court, .iuguil IIK/i. 1830.

ON ap|dic»lino of Uinaldit Pindell. Il n or 
drrrd by ihe riwrl. lhai nn'irr br niven, by 

advertiarmrnt in *mnr newtpap'r print, d I 
thrrilr of Annupolia. '•• tK- <n<-<\ U and rrla 
livrt n? Philip Pindell W«rm«, the orphan rhil 
of William Wrema, l^te of Anne Atund>- 
county, d" m* d that lha> einirt will, on ih 
tecortd T«r»diT of Srplnnher next, prucml • 
the apmiliunnnl <if •* nuauli«n tn Miif orphan 

Te»t. TUUMAST SIMMONS,
A. C

ia

to p /' 
/

i; 
nclice in the Cuurta at

if

be plra»rd tn obiain the namrt of lho«e whn Judiet of the Urphant Court, by pelit
miv f-i-l n dr.ire to jninh.a c!a«trt. A .ub- writing, of Klijah Uonaldaun. of Anne A
arripiiun IKI taleftal Ma? Williamaon'a llutcl. conoty. tlatingtliat hr itlnartoal coiiflr
where hr liny hr fbupu, 

A nn.ip-iii' Julv *•*. "j

1OO DOLLARS REWARD
vN AWAY (rum the auutcribrr, living 

ar Snulh River Bridge. Anne- Arundrl 
ciiunly, nn Mnnday latt, a nrgru man

""TOM "WALL ACE,
lie i* 4i yun nld. a very liki-ly fcl- 
Inw, of yellowish cnrnplrxiun. tlruiuhl 
'iindi-, five feel eij;h( or leu imbe* 

ligh; hr Ti«d » variety nf clnlhing ' Tom'* fan 
her. who tall* himtelf Jnmea Wallace, livra 

allimnrr county, and belong* lujamra Car- 
rotV. Kaq. where I think it in likely Tom hat 
[one,.\> h* left home withnui any provoi-ntinn
• hatever. I will give Fifty Dollart'if liken in ihe
•late, <ir I)i*(rici nf Columbia, and H'-currd In 
any jail an that I get him *i;tin, ur the above 
rewaid if taken out nf ihr tta4c.

ROBKnT W. KBNT.
AUI ia -; R

March LI

~THE STEAM BOAT

NOTICE.
<L1>1> ptraoni Indebted to the ettata of George 

A- &ttaw dtc'd are ris)«r«lrd to ittke pay

«m or belura Ihe 19th Srpt. next, at long 
jlgence cannot be given. 

. Buna will be initialed againat all peraona 
indcbteu 'tkhii nrxUci (hit notica> 

, WM BHOWN. of Ban. 
I M.ROBIN

HEREBY
1*1*11 AT hi; aubtcriber hit nhtainrd from ihe
••• Orphan*' court of Saint-Mary'* cuunlv. 
in Matyltnd. letlert of adminiatratinn on ifkr
•peiaontl rtlalr of William B. Knowlra, lalviif 
naid contiiy, drreaned. All prrtotia hivlnit 
rlaimt tgaintt the taid deceaaed, are hereby

PHAYEH BOOKS,
Just Received

From tht fftw- York Proltitant Eplteopnl
1'rtn, and 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
At tht following frittis

'lain, bound in aheep 8 25
Lvttcrrd, - 39

Hack and Brnwn, bound in calf 1 73
Drown & Blue, iu calf, g^lt, 8 00

in calf, gilt edge* 2 SO
[ltd, Dlue & Green, morocco, gilt edgca 2 75
Blue Si Brown, in calf, with gilt edge* S 30
ALSO TllK FOLLOW/NO TJL4CTS
Comp»nlon fur \hr Hook of Common 1'ny-

•r, conUininK IOB p»x«i I'rir* 13 oenli 
Cilxliilule liir O'liifirtnalien, • 50 pagcti H cent* 
Mule ,l«ne, 43 !•»(?<:•. 6 cenlt 
Minuil of K«IMI); Hnyert, oS page*, 6 ccnti 
Dtiryman't Dumlilur,36 pagci, 0 ecntt 
Chiirchman'i t'rarcwioui 3'J piget, a ccula 
Hicphrrui on the Nature and CotiuUution

of Ihr Church, 32 ptffrt, 3 cenlt 
Deilfrn of ihr t.oni'a bupptr, 30 ptget, ' 3 centt 
Pamtlltr Inttruciiont, 18 p*g*>, 9 cent* 
Murnino; >nil Kvenina; Utvolton, B ptRn, 3 centi 
Churcbmin'* Ar(um«nta for biXant Uap.

court, aa une of the Aatncialr 
ion, in 

Arwndei
coooty, ttatmgtliat hr itinartoal confinement 
fur debt only, ami piayiag fur the beneDt of the 
act of (hr general atwmbly ol Maryland, em • 
(Ird, An act for the reliaf of tunilry intolvrnl 
deblora. patted at November »»tiioii, 1803, and 
the tevrral aopplemrnta (herrdi, on (he lermx 
therein mrnliimed; a tchedula of hia property, 
and a litt of hia crrdilnrt, on oath, to Iar at fit 
can kicerlam them, bring annrxed lo hia pell 
lion; and Ihr aaid Kljth uonal,l»"n having a« 
tilRrd me by roniprlenl lea'ununy. (hit he ha. 
retnled two y<ar* within the ttate uf Mary 
land. Itninrdwely preceding the lime of hi* ap 
pluaiinnj aiid <h<-Mid K'ijih Uonaldaon hating 
lakrn Ihe i«ih by th* a.id act prvtcrlbc'd for 
tht delivering up hi* pniperty. and given tuffl 
cient ttcurhj for hia pcrtonat appvarance al 
rhe county court of Anna-Arandrf county, to 
an«*er aueh tnttrro^cturie* and allegaiiont at 
may be nudt a^tintl him, and htving apjwint- 
rd David. Owena hia truttrr, wh-« ha

warned to exhibit ,lhe tamr, wlih the v 
(hereof, to thr aubtcriber, at or befnra ihr iDlb, 
day «f Frbruary next, they may othrrwiae.'jby 
law, Ixr excluded from all benrftt of ih* **m M- 
%t« Given umler my hand and teal, thia 9th 
i|»y of_Ay(jui|, I>8Q. .

tiflm, 8 pug
Or ono liumlrrd p«|f*» for 121 «nla, ;

8UBSCK1PTION8 
To tht FAMILY VlSlTERi te

DXEN'SMAOAZlttEi r»ceiv»dat

MARYLAND
H AS commenced the Srtton, and wi^l parts* 

her Unuln' in the following mtnner:— 
Leave Rattan every Wrdartdey and Saturday 
morning a( .7 o'clock, and proceed la Cam 
bridge, and thrnce lo Annapolit, and (hence la 
Hultimnrr, where aha will »rrivr in ihr evening. 
Leave Baltimore, from llie Tobacco Inipeclion 
Warrhuute wharf, every Toetday and Friday 
morning at 7 o'clock, and, proceed lo Aonapo' 
lia, thence to Cambridge, if thrreabould beaay 
patpvngeraon board for thtt plao*. and thenc* 
to Haatonpir directly toBaatoo, if no p«ll«B- 
grr» fur Cambridge. «

She will leave nallimnr* avtry Me*d»y 
morning at aix u'clnck fnr Chetlertawn, calltnjc 
at the Company'* wharf tin Cnnict crrtk, and 
returning from Chctlertown «» Baltimore tka 
.tme day, calling al Ih* wlitrf oo Coraiea 
creek.

All baggage and Package* to M at (ba rlik 
of Ilia owner*. > .

LKMUBL a TAYLOR, Com. 
April B. ' *

\Vojafjahtopur-
*a*r*»e •
100

bond at auch, anil received fiom »aid Klijah Do 
aldaon a conveyance and puatetaion nf all hia 

l>in|>r.rly, real, bertonal anil mixrd. fdohereby 
order and ailjud^e, that Ihe and Klijth Don 
aldaon be diarinrged frrrm iinpritontnent, anil 
thai br give nolite to lira credilort, by cauting 
a copy of thi*, order to bt tanerted in aorh« 
nrwapaprr publithed In the city of Annapilla, 
oner » wa»k for three month*, brtora ihr luuriji 
Monday in October next, to appear before thi 
taid county court, at the court hou*« of aaid 
county, a< i«n o'clock in ihr forenoon of that 
day, for (he purpoanof recommending a truitee 
fur their be-nrttt, and to »h«w cauie, t? any tb»y 
have, why tb* aid Klijth DonaltUon ahoatd 
mrt have tn« bajna&t of-the Mid aot and tup
'"'"••'•' •**^y<^*_/A . L •'/ '' , i ^nJ comnvmicitiSj.ll, > 
Given unaler mj Ujaflyrnf 18th day of Jnw'iLu attandad t«A.Wa^ti

PKIHTBJ)
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lia knew her J 
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1 pktd that 
To Juiiify a 
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